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100 DIE IN

OF TAMILS

25,000homelessin

week of attacks

By DAVID GRAVES in Mallikmtivu, Sri Lanka

lyfORE than 100 Tamils, including women
and children, have been killed in a week

and about 25,000. made homeless by Sri

Lankan security forces and Sinhalese mobs
armed- by soldiers, • Tamil leaders said

yesterday. - -

According to sources in Tnncomalee,.

who asked not to be identified because of fear

of retaliation, between 150 -and 200. Tamils,

ail of' them men under 40, were detained by

the security forces and there were fears that

they too might have been killed.

Twenty-three villages are said to hay'e

been attacked arid

1,000 homes set on

fire.

In the Tamil village of

MaUikaitivu, which I visited

at' the weekend, the charred

shells of 90. homes were

still smouldering four days

after what local people said

was an attack by 75 soldiers

and a 200:Strong Sinhalese

mob.

, Vie young Only when villagers discov-
kaitoun pointed out the spots

ered. ttat ^oops had not
where they said four village returned to wreak more havoc

elders, aged 90, 85,. 70 and did they return.

65, bad been shot dead They said the troops^and'flre

because they bad been too Singhalese mob -arrfyedat mid

old:tb-W.a^^.--‘ ^y/last.: -Tuesday.- an

Ppols of
Tamil fioing from boy&t to hpufe

testimony to the Jdllmg of Tanui bomba . and paraf-
civihaps lest J**®*

m
fin to set them aUaze. Ten of

Finns still held

as Lebanon

talks stall

. . -By R. BARRY O’BRIEN in Damascus

^TWENTY-ONE Finnish soldiers of the

United Nations force in Southern

Lebanon, seized by Israeli-backed militiamen

on Friday, were still being held last night as

prisoners of a growing crisis over Israel's

South Lebanon Army.
Negotiations to free the soldiers, taken as hostages

for the release of 11 S L A men held by Moslem Shi'ite

guerrillas, were deadlocked by the refusal of Mr Nabiii

Bem. the Lebanese Shi'ite leader, to release the S L A

REAGAN
IRONS OUT
SALTROW

the. brick built homes wereJ

Temples -destroyed

Two small Hindu temples
were also burned out as web
as the home of the village’s

Hindu priest.

Only die co-operative stores

and schools were left unscathed

comalee district, .fep?ris ^ miviv UMMli
vrhirii have been dismisseoas spared, but they were looted- of
-falser “higblv esaggerated most of their contents:
and malicious.’ by the bn
Lankan Government.

Poor communications have

created difficulties in confirming

how many peoole wpre killed m
the district, but the Goy*™-
ment itself has said that o0

Tamil and Sinh-’Iese civilians

had died since Mav 27.
as most of ^ 2,000 population

Mr ^ajayarothav*m an-
beaded" for safety in the thick

torn th<» former Tyrml United jmjgic that surrounds Mallikaj-
Liberation Front MP rc£ Tnn-

t|yu jyjtunerons makeshift huts
rnnwlee. put tb® unmoer or used by labourers were also
Tamils who had been killed at burned down,
more than 100. • Qne of the villagers broke
Meanwhile Sinhalese retu- down and wept as be led me

gees, some eemnate^ nut nr
tbrougb bis .tidy, wesS-kept

nnmher at 3.500,-
, walled garden into what

attacks hv Tamil rebels u^ntin
remained of his four-roomed

for a separate state in the north houst Rabble and roof tfles
aad cast of Sn Lanka. covered the floor. Torn books

TTiiiuxr in innrdp were strewn everywhere.
Hiding in jungie He -d . u We ^ notbil£

In Mallinkaitivu only small to do with the Tamil militants

groups of young men had re- before. We all Hved quiet,

turned to the village to salvage peaceful lives,

belongings not looted or ties- “Now all we can do is join

troyed in last Tuesday’s attack, tbe militants and fight back.
Women, children and old men vVe have nothing left”
were still hiding in the jungle. Tamil sources say that 10
Such is the climate of fear other villages around Mallikai-

tbat on Saturday morning when tivu were destroyed last Tues-

my vehicle slowlv approached day.
the village along the

^
pitted, not- There is no ' telephone link

holed road from Mutnr, eight the village and cam-
miles away, evei^’one fled across munjcation is by post or word

Z JSSS^SZtSS. vZi Continued .n Back P, Col f

Indian rioters burn 14

people alive
By BALRAM T.-iNDON in New Delhi

/pumBAT
.

. least 20 people

were killed .yesterday

in a flare up of communal

violence in India's Gujarat

State which Has been

rocked by protests oyer

the extension of the P0ljc>

of reserving some jobs tor

socially-deprived groups.

At least 14 if the 20 were

burnt alive in Ahmedabad^th e

state capital, by mobs

with flaming fordoes and

inflammable oil- The mob set

whole rows of houses in the

old quarter of the town a aae.
Trouble broke out in Ahmeda-

Baroda and Surat were a;so
j,ad after Hie Congress Party

affected by the violence ana
state administrations increased

t>n]fce had to fire to disperse quotas 0f jobs in Govern-

noters. Officials said the wu ment establishments and of

micia be heavier sinyc^ponce pjaces at academic institutions

and firemen had still to dig which are reserved for jnem-

throuah rubble to search for bers of economically and
, socially backward classes.

fhan 170 people have Jobs have long been reserved

>v>pntmedm riotsic Gujarat for the UntoodiaMes of the

%f
e
fiv months, 40 of them in Hindu caste system, but late

liU testthS d*vs. Rival mote last year the Congress party

We hurS^Racing rags, acid Administration • deeded that

C
a
.nL Jfi hricks at each other, many more communities were

b«n slabbing backward and needed help,

irees in tbe narrow alleys of Parents, students, teachers

thrSd quarter of .Ahmedablad. and civil servants protested

tOU rioting began on that the new polity would
_ The

, aa strike called spread inefficiency andlead to a

r
nda.wStfoiS af

^

parents, fill to academic staadards
b'

.^ '^ri unioas to protest Strikes tumed^mto (Kashes wnfj
students and 11

.
5
re.servatio« the police and then communalS^rAre .o carb

10
T
S>e." ««

Jfy RICHARD BEESTON
.to WasMngton

PRESIDENT REAGAN,
pending the week-

end at* his Camp David
retreat, worked on a com-
promise in the serious dis-

pute between Mr Shultz,
Secretary of State, and Mr
Weinberger, Defence Sec-
retary, over the announce-
ment today on the future
of the Salt H awns ' treaty
with Moscow.

;

catting for
the' tremyr ft '.-be TreVbked
because of alleged Russian "vio-

lations, but Mr Shultz, strongly
urged by the. Nato allies and
most of Congress, wants it. kept
alive.' :

-
'

Mr Shultz is Kkely to emerge
a victor.

Mr Reagan is' expected to
nraintain'basic .compliance with
the treaty, but the announce-
inept .will he coupled with the
strongest warning to Moscow
about the consequences of con-

ttrrned violations of Salt U.
The. issue is so delicate that

the State Department is plan-

ning to send advances to Allied

capitals -of .Mr Reagan’s
announcement.

LENDL BEATEN
;

V IN FINAL. .

Mats Wilander. 20. beat Tvan
"Lendl, the favourite, in the ;final

of the French Lawn Tennis
Championships in' Paris yester-

day-: . ..•
.

•
:Wilander; who was the yoong-

est-ever. winer when be '.took

the tile in 1S82,- outwitted

Lendle, wbo had not dropped
a' set to the tournament, to win
3-6, :6-4, &-2 6-2.

John -Parsons-^21

HOWE TELLS EEC
OF 'SHAME r

; ;

•Sir Geoffrey. Howe; Foreign
Secretary, took toe oppoitanity
presented .by- a weekend meet-
ing, of EEC foreign ^musters in

Stresa, Italy, to; express
Britain’s “shock and toame"
over toe European Cup .foal

deaths.
EEC foreign affairs

.

-

proposal—PJ?

ENGLAND BEATEN -

England' lost, their second
successive match in their

summer soccer tour when they
were, beaten J-fr by Mexico in

Mexico City last night. The
final’ match of ' the Mexican
section .of the tour, .against West
Germany, is 00 Wednesday.

Daniel Saunders—P22 -

TREVINO WINS
. Lee Trevino, 45, of-toe United

States, yesterday won .the

DnnfaH Masters at Woburn
Golf—P21

CHANTILLY VICTOR
. The Aga Khan’s, colt Mouktar
easily won -the French Derby
at ChantiHy yesteray to give

jockey Yves Saint-Marlin his

pjghth victory in the xace.
Racing—PSA

Barry McGuigan, the
;
new world featherweight

boxing champion, pictured with his wife Sandra
and' = their- '18-month-old son Blaine, in London

:

. yesterday. .

A united Ireland

PICTURE: SRO/A OlUtCANOVIC

By CHARLES LAURENCE

THE rival communities of Ireland on both sides- of

.the border and the religious divide joined forces

yesterday to celebrate the stunning world champion-

ship victory of featherweight boxer Barry McGuigan.

After a night, of parties in pubs and streets, both the
Mayor of -Belfast and the Prime Minister of the
Repuhliq were .congratulating the 24 ^-ear-old boxer
jbn hi8 coiitribution .to uoijy and recowiSation.

'

-'Dr : Ganrtfi^Gdr^d^Eire's ,
* 'T~ v

Premier, telephoned McGuigan 1 — - ’

in Ms. dressing room soon after

his victory against the Pana-
manian Eusebio Pedroza . on
Saturday night at Queen’s Park
Rangers football ground in
London.

“Like everyone . else in
Ireland I watched the fight with
bated breath hut with mount-
ing confidence round by round.
I and. everyone else in Ireland

is prond of Barry. McGuigan
for what he. stands .for. He is

making an enormous, contri-'

bntioh to the cause of recoh-
dliation in Ireland,”, said Dr
FitzGerald.

In Belfast', traditionally, rival

Ulster Unionist and Irish

Nationalist councillors '

.
came

Picture—PI5; Key Mays
and .pictures—P19

together to plan, a dric recep-

tion to mark McGujgan's return
from- ‘ London, 1 probably ' on
Wednesday...
The Belfast reception is ex-

pected to equal that given tp

Mary Peters • in 1972' when die
was cheered by Protestants and
Catholics alike through the city

streets • after her successes in

the Olympic Games..
The Lord - Mayor. Alderman

JOhn Carson, said, he will

organise a motorcade through
the city and a civic reception

at the City HaH.. ••

“ It is difficult to.unite people
in Northern Ireland from both
sides of &e ’ divide, hot Barry
McGuigan has managed to do
just that He is" a great
ambassador for Northern Ire-

land.” he said
President Reagan was among

tbe thousands .who sent their

congratulations, in a telegram

Continued on Back P, .Col 7

SECRETS TRIAL

OPENS TODAY
By Our Old Bailey •

Correspondent .

After a month of legal argu-

ment, a secrets trial, involving

British -servicemen in Cyprus is

doe to open in front of an Old
Bailey. jury today. .

The servicemen—five airmen
and three soldiers — deny
charges brought under the
Official Secrets Act.

SAPPER KILLED
.

A • British - serviceman waSd'x?DTr*T'PDr ITT- rime
killed .in an. accident mvotvmgY““ DUiS'
a small ' services boat in ’ Port
Stanley harbour -in the Falls
lands yesterday; Sapper Kif§
Sancto^ lft, from .Gillinghaiqviakest
Kent' served with 34 Field Sqdg4,ers
Royal Engineers.
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BODYMAYBE
MENGELE,

SAY GERMANS
By MICHAEL FARR

in Bonn

.

QPENION hardened in

West Germany at the
. weekend that tbe body
exhumed in 'Brazil on
Thursday could -be that of

. Josef Mengele, the Nazi
war criminal.
' Detectives

,
sent to- Brazil

were quoted as saying: “It
nrust be asumed that the corpse
buried on Fern 8, 1979, under
the name of Wolfgang Gerhard,
is that of Josef Mengele."

And . Mr Simon Wiesenthal.

the Nazi hunter, said the fact

that ‘information had come
from an employee ' of the
Mengele family’s tractor firm
in Gnntourg. Bavaria, sURested
'the body could be Mengele's.

But be was still not con-
vinced Mengele was dead, and
said the Brazilian revelation
could be hoodwinking attempt
by old Nazis.

Meanwhile, tbe Conservative-
led Bonn government breathed
a sigh of reKcf after the post-
ponement of a planned visit to
Bonn early next month bv
General Stroessner, the presi-

dent of -Paraguay and alleged
one-time protertor

. of MengeJe.
Tbe planned risked aroused

a - storm- of. protest from the
opposition, ana annoyed conser-
vative moderates. - No reason
was given fortoe cancellation.

.G-rden Retreat—P15-

EEC PLANS

£250,000

PAY-OFFS
By JOHN LICHFIELD

. in Brussels

AGEING Common Market
employees ' may ‘ be

offered golden handshakes
worth up to £250.000 each
to retire early and release

jobs- for Spanish and
Portuguese officials from
next year.

Proposed voluntary reduu*
dancy terms, to he debated by
the -European Parliament this

.LATE NEWS
- Phone: 01-353 '4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

[Fourth Frascati Septnplet
:d in Orange, California,
e baby,, a. girl, -was .the

* riimvor. Three
nprbving dady,

h^spHal spokesman said—

^

I

^aff aged over . 55 with. JO
years’ experience.

The most senior eligible

officials earn about £55,000 a
year in baric salary. - They
would -qualify for redundancy
payments worth £25,000 a
year for up to 10 years.

The scheme would also

apply to junior staff, including

secretaries, chauffeurs and
catering workers, who could

get pay - offs worth around
£15.000 a year.

The aim is principally to

free jobs for Spanish aod
Portuguese

.
eurocrats when

their countries join the Com-
mon Market in January. The
earlv retirement scheme
would, • however, continue in-

definitely, to permit the. EEC
to • u acquire staff with, new
skills.”

Editorial .Comment—PI4

CAPTAIN IN

FERRY CRASH
CHARGED

By Our Correspondent
in The Hague.

. The captain of the’ German
freighter Sabine, responsible

for the North Sea feny accident
on Friday night, was still being
held by police in Rotterdam last

night.
Peter Thiel, ' 52, has been

charged under Article 169' .of

Dutch maritime law. He is

accused of “ extreme careless-
ness which could bring danger
to life.”

The accident involved the
Norland ferry, carrying 700 pas
senders and crew, which struck
a sandbank a mile off- the
Dutch coast after swerving to
avoid the Sabine. Its side was
gashed and it had to be. towed
back to Rotterdam, by three
tugs.

Today's Weather
General Situation; Low ’over NL
Sea wH move away E. with
weak ridge crossing most areas.

"Troughs will move into N.W.
parts later-

London, Midland. Cen. S. England
Channel Islands: Sunny inter-
vals, isolated showers at first,

becoming mainly din' laler.
Wind N.W. moderate or fresh,
becoming W. Max. 164F) 18C.

5-E-, E- NI, England, E. Anglia;
Sonny intervals. scattered
showers. Wind N.W., moderate
or fresh, becoming W. 65P
1170-.

S.W., N.W. England. Wales. S.
Scotland, N. Ireland:

-. Sunny
intervals, isolated showers at
first, rain in places l^er. Wind
N.W., fresh or moderate be-
coming W. 61F (ISC).

S. North Sea: Wind N.W„ force
5 or 6-7. Sea rough.

Outlook: Showers, also drier,
brighter spells. C00L

Weather maps—P22

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Today Tomorrow
Noon 6 pm- 6 am.

London 50!55) 50*70l J00i85)
Birmingham o5>7o' 60f5ni 100(95)
Manchester 63(701 mm 100*95)
Newcastle 50iS5i 50(70) 100(90)

Pollen- count foecasis for. the
Lsndco a~ca provided br the
Asthma Research. Council vrtU
appear in the Daily Telegraph’
from tomorrow.

captives.

Mr Berri told .the Finnish
I charge (Tdfftitre in Beirut on

j

Saturday that the SLA men
'would be released when tbe

South Lebanon Army with-

drew from the Southern

Lebanese town of Jezzin, and

freed Shi’ite fighters held in

the
.
town.

The Israeli-backed militia has

refused to withdraw from

Jczzin, which is filled with

thousands of Christians who
fled from Moslem attacks m
Sidoh and neighbouring villages

in April.

Four of the 25 Finnish sol-

diers -seized by the SLA. on

Friday in the most serious inci-

dent yet in the growing harass-

ment of the 5,B0Qraan United

Nations Interim Force in

Lebanon (Unifil)
.
by Israeli-

backed militiamen, were re-

leased over- the. weekend.

Colonel Venni Hakala, com-

mander of ' the 500-strong

Finnish battalion in the 10-

nation force, was released on

Friday night, after being badly

beaten bv his captors, and

three .Finnish .soldiers were

released late on Saturday-

French officer freed

A - French officer. Colonel

Jean-Michel Blemdjian. from

Unifil headquarters, was also

seized on Friday by SLA men.
while trying to negotiate toe

me European r-niauiuiL . release ^of the/um^ ^diers

week vwjnld-grve TO per ,-centJ rt_ was dssdosed yesterday. •

.

salary Until retirement tpJBECf Mr Thmrf GbkseT. spokesman
for the UN force, said it y-qs

discovered that the officer had
been taken prisoner when it

was derided yesterday to re-

place him as negotiator by
another .officer, and SLA men
said he eonld not leave. ;

Mr Goksel said
.
U N officers

were told by the Israelis: ** Yes,

your colonel is considered as a
hostage hr the SLA."
But Colonel Blemdjian was

later released on the orders of

Brigadier .Antoine Lahd, com-
mander of the South’ Lebanon.
Army, and was flown by heli-

copter to Unifil headquarters at

Ras Naqonra, on the Lebanon*
Israel border.

Brigadier Lahd, a Christian
retired Lebanese Army officer,

told reporters at the North
Israel border town of Medulla,
on Saturday* that “ three or
fonr ’’ Finnish soldiers would be

released as a goodwill gesture,

but' the others would be held
until toe S L A men were freed.

Mr Beni's linking of the kid-

nappings to the Jczzin ijw,
which now threatens a new
round of fighting between
Christians and Shi'ite Moslems
in Southern Lebanon, wav seen
last night to- have broadened
the scope of the crisis and made
the task of U V negotiators
seeking the release of the Fin-

nish soldiers much more
difficult.

The Shi'ite leader has warned
that militiamen of his Amal
movement will attack Jczzin if

Brig. Lahd's forces do not
withdraw from the town, 24
miles east of Sidon. and the
ridge of

.
hills behind it.

The town, at the tip of a

salient jutting up towards
Druze-hela territory, is sur-
rounded on three sides by
Moslem militiamen.

Next flashpoint

The Jezzin issue has been
overshadowed by three weeks
of fighting between Shi'ite

Amal militiamen and Pales-
tinian commandos in Beirut,
but is seen by diplomats
observers as the next Lcbanesa
flashpoint

Jt is believed that only tbo
fighting in Beirut has held off

the threatened Shi'ite attacks
on the town.

Mr. Berri. Minister for
Southern Lebanon in the Gov-
ernment of President Amin
Continued on Back Pj Col 3

SIX ETHIOPIAN

STOWAWAYS
SEEK ASYLUM
Six Ethiopians who stowed

away aboard a Cypriot vessel
when it delivered medical sup-
plies and food aid to Massawa
nave asked the Home Office, for
asylum after arriving in
Londonderry, where the ship is
to unload Cypriot seed potatoes.

Hie stowaways were dis-
covered by the crew of tbs
Elsie Schulte (formerly tbo
Hcktor, 4.922 tons) shortly aftpr
seting sail from Massawa for
Port Said.. The ragged
Ethiopians, ranging from 19 to
58 years, hid in stores and
ventilation shafts.

From tbe great tradition of
musical dolls oftbepast**..

oanm
the blue Danube

TSALrZDOLL-

Individually

craftedoffine,
band-painted

porcelain and authentically

costumedin agoim ofshimmering, deep rose satin,

delicateembroidered laceandpastelflowers. .

.

playing thefamousmelodyofISHh century Vienna...

Ifyou would like illustrated details aboutJoanna -
ofspecial interest to collectors as Banklln Heirloom
Doltefirst musical doll - please return the coupon.

To: Franklin Heirloom Dolls, Bromley Road, London SE6 2XG.
Please send me a colourbrochure aboutJoanna - a beautiful

'

handcraftedmusical collector doff.

Name.

Address.

FiE«5Pia:iraEW

.PcKicodc-

|

"* ® rfaPikiin Dfcifc-. A oi^ion st franklin Mini L irriilciJ
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Prime Minister rounds on David Frost over Falklands. ns on TV

DANGEROUS BELGRANO
HAD TO BE SUNK
SAYS THATCHER
By JAMES WIGHTMAN Political Correspondent

WEE Prime Minister rounded sharply on
David Frost, the television interviewer,

yesterday when she defended the decision to

sink the Argentine warship General Belgrano

during the Falklands conflict.

Responding to repeated questions about the

Belgrano's position and direction, Mrs Thatdier told

him he must be “ bonkers ” if he thought she spent

her time “ prowling around the pigeon-holes ” of the

• admiration for CeoQParicmson’s
work. He had built op a
business, knew bow to ran one,
therefore, can read anyone
eISC’s balance sheet, can cross'
examine in a way which only a.

.
person who has buik their own
business can.

.

MHe was a quite .outstanding
minister and we miss him very

• much. He was also a very good
commoni cater, very good on the
media, with which

.
you are

familiar!”

Asked if she wooid like to
make room for Mr Heath in the
Cabinet, she replied: ? No,
I do not think X can. I had to

make that decision right at the
beginning and yon cannot go
bade now."

The Prime Minister, who in-

sisted that die was still in good
health respite her cold, resisted
the suggestion that she was
“ embattled ” because of. in

Ministry of Defence, chart-
ked h that hadmg each and every ship. escalated the war tmnai and the opinion polls and

'She added: “ If you think .

rCTol“ m the P1"1 “ “n-

of every blessed ship, I can t our territory, and it was sub- Pointing out that she bad
trunk what you thmk a jagating our people. And you been in politics for 26 years
Prime Minister's job is.” just think that is as nothing.” and had seen mid-term prob-

She was “utterly amazed ” “ No
-
1 didn

'
£ **

points* about** one*of
P
the'

<

most ™ Mrs Thatcher: “They had than they are now. were

bS3SntSw ^vi Whti” invaded British territory and worse and we recovered.”

-Prim* Minirf-r hail - you seem to think that counts The interviewer suggested
had

as nothing.” that in the recent shire elec-

.She also said: “Can yon tell tioos Conservative canvassers

“GoSS mc any other Prime Minister had talked about “the TB W”
JSSl : Britain” who has ever had an inquiry factor.

like the Falklands inquiry? I Mrs Thatdier at first thou^it

SSdan^war ^3^. of **“ am glad tfee turning point was that Mr Frost was referring to

„ „ . . .

m 1382,
not the sinking of the Hermes a television company called

Of the decision made by her. or the Invincible because that “T VW.”
self ahd other senior ministers would have been the end of it” Then she was told by him
LI- m w ^ar Cabinet” The Prime Minister, with a that the letters stood for “ that

3J* a
accePt5 summer cold again causing her bloody woman ” factor.

ssBST&sK* wa
on me nign seas.

in the Times last week. should have told her abo^
* I’d do it afain * Such speculation was “ very such a factor, she replied: “ IO tA tho nnnnla rnn. oliSnl. a.ll _

rot

to be

rebuilt

By COUN RANDAIi

A HOSPITAL Opened ,

only 11 years agois -

to be completely rebuilt

£30 million following the

discovery of “concrete-. ..

at a cost of around'.,

cancer.”
’

'**“ ' "

Engineers have found-that

key parts of the 40ftiedr

Royal Devon and E*eter

Hospital, at Wonford, Exeter,

could be unsafe within. five -

TALKS ON
‘200,000

NEW JOBS’

David Frost Interviewing Mrs Thatcher on
TV-am’s “ Good Morning Britain ” programme-
in which die defended the decision to sink the

General Belgrano.

ev • jj , „ , . wounding to the. people con- think thev do- not tell me

,

fi”' .“I
cerned,” she said, adding: because- they know it is not

jcharge of the waragain, I would “ What do you think it is like true.
doJ

i

he “m
J . v taking the chair at a Cabinet “And recently I just stopped

Then, to her interviewer, she when they have read that shouting in the House of

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Correspondent

r|1HE Manpower Services

Commission to seeking
early talks with the Con-
federation of British Indus-
try on a plan to provide
-200,000 new jobs for the
long-term unemployed by

A major further expansion of POLICE ‘FACE

Teachers ‘may start

all-out strikes’

Stonehenge

. role by

vigilantes

By MARGOT NORMAN Education Staff

rjTHE teachers may resort to all-out,
.
indefinite

1 strikes in some regions if tide present tactic of

short, selective strikes does not work, Mr Fred

Jarvis,- general secretary of the National Union of

—j Teachers, said yesterday.
uhu wtu in a pusuiDu or res- resnu tries wane raniameni is up and I tried, to make my ucn jwa mi mo
ponsiMity for the Hermes, the sitting. voice rise over it and then T long-term unemployed by ~— j j.
Invincible and the Task Force.” “It is not fair to people to thought 'Well why should I? If 3987- T»rVT 61? A ArIcpR whv thp teachersWhen Mr Frost said that the have to go into the House next you want to hear what I am a major further expansion of POLICE tALl tfdnnt toSLa « mrmerBelgrano had been sailing away day, perhaps if they have lost saying, you can keep quiet’ the Community Programme .J?*
from the exclusion zone when a job or changed a job and « And now they My ‘Oh. sbe sdnsmeisto he discussed by rprpir AD strfe

"2* Mrs Thatcher they are not quite famihar with has softened.' That is not so at Ministers later this month. 1IDE UJb worked in the 1969 pay cam-
replied: “That doesn't mean it all the detail of their new all. TT »»,_ paign, Mr Jarvis tow.

away from tte fieJd WOrk " -ram just the same as ever MSC serifs tF£Ek S PAPFRWOKK 5 F<>Ur
*

S

Parkinson praised I was.
<

What they are cross scheme' beyond its present lAl lilUVUIUV Press programme that this
She also said: The charge rarniuawu priuacu about u that thev built up an 130,000 places and the addi- was something the teachers

against us is that the Belgrano Confirming the expectation image and now they are cross- Hnnal -lMiMit hv Mav_ I9fl6. Bv TAN HENRY Scotland might consider.

TIDE OF

- Asked why the teachers

did not have a “proper
strike,” one of the kind that
worked in the 1969 pay- cam-
paign, Mr Jarvis told

Channel Four’s “Face the

^ -NEO-NAZI has claimed
that he was hired by

a group of farmers to pro-

tect their . land' from a
threatened invasion of
fans for the banned
Stonehenge pop festival. .

Ex - Royal Marine Les
Vaughan, - who was suspended
from a command position in the
Army .Cadet Force when it was
discovered lie was a member of

the neo-Nazi movement. Column
88, led a 20_strong force of

I

years. .

’

Most of the building'' fe

believed to he affected by the '

corrosion, termed alkali .

gate reaction. .

The Social Services Secretary.

Mr Fowler, has now asked •

Exeter Health Authorities to
prepare -a rebuilding. . plan,

including an aworaisal "off. the

financial implications, to be Sub- .

nutted to him bv February. No i

decision will be taken on fund ..

line before tShea.

However, the District and
Sonth-Western Regional heaHk; „

authorities are “ encouraged* ,

bv Mr Fowler’s interest and .

hope he will treat the probhsp
,

as “ an extreme case requiring

Special consideratioi).’
1

; .

The regional aurtiorityVlegal ^

adrisers are. also in toadt-with
the main contractors for the.

'

original £6 million budding,
opened by the Duke of Rent, in V
1974.'

Alkali aggregate reaction
'

causes concrete to expand.' It

h as been identified 'as the cause
of serious defects in some
motorway bridges and a mxm- •

ber of other .modern concrete i

bnildiDgs.

When cracks appeared at the
'

hospital, the structural -eirgiu-

eers, Mott, Hav & Anderson. ;

surveyed the building and found
'

that, while there were no
immediate safety prqblenis. the
damage would “become sJcnriy-.
but surely more severe over the
yeais.”

SELECT COMMITTEES

vi^antee for the farmers.
The mem, mostly former

;

soldiers, went into action several
times last weekend during vio-

lent dashes near the monument.
Mr Vaughan. 43. of Wishford.

near Salisbury, and his so-called

Instant Response Team, per-
suaded, more than. 40 Peace
Convoy members to leave
various fields during 12 separate
call-outs over the two days.
Be said: “We had to -use

som$i fairly.,strong language
.
on

occasions- but at no time did we
have to to violence:" '.

£20 retainer

By IAN HENRY Scotland
Yard Correspondent

BafiT-™ 3SWSSST ind jmiling’ S£S P°^
ed » JS^L^USS

fsszo sf ass’- ;^rin4 fl00d of * *ur

m

sunk because it was a danger day for me because it is Pretty * sked whethIl Ae ^Tn^ia]k wkW ^rivate T past said we would go out of
to our boys. It was not sailing

^ - sklered herself a • beantifSl busing ifrte others wouW do
away from the battle because I mean, some days maybe woman, sbe paused, then said- voluntary organisations.

-oP-12.000 va six years, cmei ^ & create a single
it could turn at any time. I would like to reshuffle the' ™& j am mr SLS or

wluJltary or*aDlsatMms- cwgaMes mmntmn that a unmn,” he said.

“There are tim^ when you Press, but. one day maybe I will dress m a flashy way. I dress More successful S “The others said no, but I
lose a ship, Mr Frost I am write an article about that.” quietly, I hope, sometimes with

place_ open to ocorte JJSniStive '
Sns. hope in time the teadiers w»l

absolutely astounded that in Another attempt by Mr Frost very good British design. tnW°Tn havp Wn admmistretiveburdens.
lesson && ^ere «

one of the most brilliant to have the Prime Minister “One's appearance matters. JSSLiLld £ iV.V"S ^
The mam threat, dwrovered SSigtO to

battles ever fought, 8.000 miles discuss Cabinet changes drew a If is the first contact that you motftlis and those 25 and over rnn nF^Nnrthumbria. at
*on’ 14131 we nCe^ a sTroafi»

away from home, the only further hlank. h9U. n«nni« momns ana muse m ana over Constable of Northumbria, at

was something the teachers
might consider.

Mr Jarvis said be hoped
teadiers would “ learn die
lesson ” that having several

teachers’ unions made for

weakness, and would form one
single muon.

“We, the N:UT, haveln the'

past said we would, go put of

battles ever fought, 8.000 miles discuss Cabinet changes drew a If iftte fir* coataci that ToS those 25'Sd over 3^,2away from home, the only further blank. have ^th neoole and the “Sr?? * v ® Constable of Northumbna, at

pernickety point that you or But those Tories who are impression
?
matters. This is leist 12 of Se nast 15 moitths

Ae Association of Chief Pobw
others can make is that you calling for a comeback for Mr especially true when yon go n,. ___* A._ P®.

0*™ conference m
have discovered it was seen Cecil- Paikinson, the former abroad."

The cost of expanding the last week, is seen as coming
one day before we said, and party chairman and Trade Sec- it

have with people, mid the first who haveleen ^oikless for at of ObJrf PoliS ^
impression matters. This is least 12 of the past 15 months. officers’ conference in Bristol .especially true when yon go ^ cost j ^tHng the SS^SidftaS? as coming

’ -‘Not Bad example’

It mattered, she
that the ship changed direc- retail could take encourage- the firrt impression wm of “a ^ w »E the

.

u°°; .... =•$«!£"*

w

«dy %> ss& is •n’zjsn.

... scheme, as announced in the from the forthcoming inJroduc-
saia, Tnat Budget, was put at £75 million tion of the independent i

was Of “a in l.qwuta C235 million in i

We were right to sink it. name was raised.

And I hope everyone knows
that so long as I am there they
will have a Prime Minister to

—there is not always a lot to
1 1987-B8.

He .
rejected the suggestion

that teachers set children a
bad example by going on strike,

She said: “I have a great smile about, though.

It is feared that^ resulting saying ft was not necessarily a
paperwork could lead to the)^ ^^pig for. children to

C
rotect their Nayy and our
ovs, and I will continue to do

Mr Frost said that until the
“turning point" of the sinking
of the Belgrano the Argentines
had claimed no British lives

‘Astonishing’ total of

unfilled jobs

Helmsman
fora

wide

choke of

persona] or

coin operated

lowers

Prime Minister

.3mm en ted yesterday on
the large number of vacant

jobs on offer for long

periods in some parts of

the country.

It is a further investment of removal of as manv as 600 ^ ^eir teachers “ feel so

« 1 i-
this order which Ministers officers from the street strongly about something that

gy '
f /it, would be asked to finance m -After years of cutting conrt- they are prepared -to make

c£ k

M

i order to show a real impact room paperwork to a minimum, sacrifices and do somethingO on jobless totals in the run-np senior police have had un- they really don’t like doing ”

d
. T

10 the neXt Gene1?1 Election. officia! indications that the new TV Z.*”*
7/lfl o - ^ Mr Tom King, Employment service win require full type-

tlUUo . .
Secretary, has pointed^out that written statements and files foT

J .
former Community Programme all prosecutions, even if they

. . . participants' are two or three involve euiltv deav. ettect against tne (joveruanenirs

!!
iaL,?0V^IimenUl can do to"^e^ times mo're successful in getting policies at the end of the day.”

SlHiichMl Latham, Con-
servative M P for Rutland and

«“«»Pwyeo.
JODS u»ci lot Melton, yesterday urged the I the Police
periods in some parts ot prime Minister to name a tit?HUT rfMTlvrTT ' •*•««» a#*
the country. minister with the “sole and alii «VeJ-i vAJUINv^LLi
She said that in the South- specific " job of reducing OTrrwj a t> a tt

East there had been “some- unemployment whose career oJtLlo A JaAIJCi 1

ceaures ai
thing like 20.000 jobs unfilled would be on the line if he

.
•

, , _ .
' Twn

for two months." addins »n her failed. Labour-controifled Greenwich a -

TV a.m. interview : “That is In a message to his constitu- co^ 1 SSS m
astonishing with this amount of rats he ^ that the Govern- £4V3 “P S ooeratiunemployment. nient should set targets by 1,3 3gain|t the Govern- *“

“ But even now there are which unemploymentmust be '^PD * £xed a rate o f

some skilte are short, par- reduced every six months. roLSts

poUdes at the end of the day."

Tape transcripts But he dismissed any eom-

t_ parison wth the miners’ strike,

I"£ i pointing ptft lfaat the NUT

. Mr Vaughan, who runs a pri-

vate detective agency from
bases in Salisbury and London,
said the vigilante plan came
from five farmers in the area.
The recruits ary piavd a £20

retamer and when sent into
action, a further £10 per hour,
e insisted that aH his plans
had ben drawn op m consulta-
twm with tftie police.
Mr Vau^ban has also been

acting as - agent For Mr Alan
Willis, a solicitor representing
the National Trust, who admnri -

rter most of Hie land 'around
Stonehenge.
•. A married man with' an. 11-
year-old daughter, the former
Marine bzandsman was a mem-
ber of

.

Colin Jordan's National
SociaJrst party in the 1860s. He
stood unsuccessfully as a can-
didate at a Southampton council
by-election.

Parliamentary select com-
mittees sitting in public this
week include:

.
Tuux: Homs Attahis: Stb-

COMMTTTES (»< TRaCE' RELATIONS
and Immigrations United JKiog-
dom Immigrants Advisory sen-
vice. Witnesses: Mt David
Stephen; UK1AS, 4.15 Treasury
and Civn, Service: International
Monetary.

. Arrangement. Wit*
ness; Bank of England officials.
4.30. Public Accounts: -Medical
Manpower; NHS Summarised
Accounts. Witnesses: Mr' V.
Paige, D HS"S, Mr W. K. Reid.
Scottish Home and Health Dept;Mr J. W. Owen, Welsh Office!.
4ri&. ... .... ^
Tomorrow;' Defence:.

Minfstey of .Defence Rrooure-
mrtif Executive. Witness:'. Mr
.Peter Levene, Chief of Defence
Procurement.- 4-50: • -

Wbwiesday: Scottish Affairs

:

Fisheries Protection^ Witnesses:
Scottish Office officials. 10ISQ.
Trad* and Industry: Trade with
Chin*. Witness: Rt Hon Paul
Channon MP. 10^0. Energy:
Energy Effiaenw Office. Wit-
ness: Mr Bill MacIntyre, Darecs
tor General of the Energy
Efficiency office. 1L0. Trade and
wjdostrt: Tourism in the UK.
Witnesses: Mr Peter Bees MP:Mr Norman Lamont MP; Lord
Grey of Contin: Mr John Strad-
hng Thomas MP and Dr Rhodes
Boyson MP. 4. Home Attaxrs r
Mlsnse of Hard Drugs. Witness:

Sm,,«
Cus

!
oins * ^rise. 4.15.

Prauc Accounts:- Unemploy-'.
toexlt Benefit Sereice. Correspon- .

deuce: Fraud & Abuse; Wit-

^ Gwffrav Otton. Sir
Michael Quinlan. 4-15 Trans-
port: Marine Pilotage: Wit
SSg*» : David Mitchell;
Offiaals, Department of Trans-
port 4.15. Treasury and Civil
Service Sto-Citbe: The Finan-
cialand Economic Consequences
of UK Membershiprf SB
Enropean Communities: The
European Monetary System. Wit-
uessmi: Mr Edward Heath MP;Mr Roy Jenkins MP, Mr Denis
He®1*?, M P. Mr David HoweH
MP, Mr Biyan Gould MP. 4:15.
Environment : Radioacti vte

.

Waste: Witness: Friends of ' the
Earth, Town and Country flao-'nmg Association. 4.30. Unortossd" 1

Bills: Royal Holloway and Bed-'
ford New College (Lords), Tin,

coin Gly Council. 4.

the Police and Criminal Evi- . j-_ vaJVYiinrf «•- mBmwc

JV&SL Jl dispote and toat the mem-
officers because of the new pro- S
cedures and priorities. ^re

they were loosing the battfle.

faikd.
W

Laboorcontroilled Greenwich
nJ™ "g** A<*> The 76 per cent majority in

In a mpssaee to his constitn- council became the latest rebel pD
?J?P*£,

additional strain on last week’s ballot -on fresh

mte L Sg
that the. cSSnl rato-caoped borough. to give up existing manpower, are .already sanctions proved that

ment shSld S %£& ^ '** afiaiuot the GoverS- operation-the requirement

which uncSiplo?mencSmft E ment it fixed a rate of to oorault with the public, and
wiuui uuuiiHiujuicui muH oe oe.rr— .l. the new nrnnanne For nnfire.

Today in' Parliament

^
HOUSE OF LORDS

=JW: Intoxicating substanoes
(Supply ) BHl 3rd rdg; Local
Government Bill report (1st day):
Hill Fanning Bill 2nd rdg

HOUSE OF COMMONS
_R30: Debate on the chronicrlly

sick and disabled: Food and
Environment Protection BiD,
remaining stages.

ticiUarly in engmeenng, some He added; then

96 \7p. the maximum pextmtted, tiie new provisions for police

at a marathon and. often stormy complaints.
u— -j-- > *?-— Tape-recording of interviews,

ADDER WARNING
FOLLOWS BITE

the netf general election if

unemployment was still over

three million. Mrs Thatcher
replied: “ If it is still over three

numerical- technique."

FORE WARNED

HELMSMAN LOCKERSH

in catering, tor example." 77:,' id ratecapped counds ana *c“ “*= ,u“
1
i",,u A warning of a plague of

Asked if she could still win bJ ulSie^the sS Laboureoomilled Liverpool mitment to tnmsmbe tapra js adders in the West .Country has

the next general election if teSSiaue" 34111 have t0 set 3 rate
- SL“SfdeI?“e-J?} been

J?
0?** fo^owng a three-

unemployment was still over
c m ncaj tecnnique.

, , -the Data Protection Act winch- yeaMld girl recenrmg a snake-

three mQlion. Mrs Thatcher
'

' has involved a thorough bite while on holiday at

replied: “If it is still over three rnor Trioven CANDIDATE CHOSEN reappraisal of police computer Sidmouth. Devon. Clare Sillance

million, there will be a reason w
r?

systems, will require arrange- of Reading needed injections

for it which we have not been Councillors have banned -2" S'Jium ?ents 1° cope mth 1,16 pub“c ^ k1®*

able to overcome and wo would golfers from brj-ing outtheir HiHsborongh since 1974, yeS *22? f°r 8CCeSS t0 Ueir
,

Cornwall Mr Norman
have to explain why we have drivers m public places because lenlw dSated a cha^lenK „ . . . Marshall, manager of Newquay
not been able to overcome ft. flying golf balls have caused ni^ Mt anothor At a time when all chief am- Zoo, said a big rise in the

Refusing to moke a forecast hundreds of pounds, worth of LefWSer, mdS^Se ^IarS?s rt3bl<:s "» ™ier pressure to Dumber of adders had been
about unemployment declining damage. Signs reading: No rese] ecti5n system he helped “to ?ut. mor* back

,

on the beat’ caused by the mild weather. He
she said: I never predict exact striking of golf balls are g«ng devise

J v
,l 15 pointed out they are now said it was best to leave the

figures. I hope obviously very upon boosing estates at &«^i newer m. na«ery il.». facip* this barrage of adminis- snakes alone as they would
much that it will be down. \\e Bracknell. Berks, because win- m.mjs ttative - changes and demands normally be keen to escape
upa /Inin ti fluftruthinor nncciMf* Hmcc hiro Kaati cmachMi , L, ’ snHin iC-i, x ud. DMJi vi__ “

hundreds of pounds, worth of
Left-winger, under the partv’s pressure to number of adders had been

it declining damage. Signs reading: No
reselection system he helped “to ?

ut
.
mor* back

,

on the bea^ caused by the mild weather. He
iredjet exact striking of golf balls are going dense

J V
it is pointed oat they are now said it was best to leave the

L’lftnclv VAPV Iftvin - Koncinir ACfntM at * rani««w tTiu> k*iAMn* aE a/1mi*t!r .1 . mm

are doing everything possible dows have been smashed en bloc humans.

Lonefinessb justone problem
1
* common problem for—atomaway from

ZatS? W» am «**! »or« ttnda
•"Witawd.-DOBW.and pmetical.

To give this hdp we depend entirely
npan vnJuntaiy contrajuUons. PleaseWp us to amtimifl the Anglian

n^ni»try to sealarera bya

The f. isafons to Seemed, Freepost, London, EC44E/>.
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Thelransport Bill threatens to cancel the village bus-and cut oflfthe countryside*
It is opposed by members of all major political parties, bus companies and manufacturers, Metropolitan, Shire and Local councils,Trade Unions, Friends ofth'eEarth Womens Institutes and™ ; :
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Ini AS BR HALTS
!- SOCCER TRAINS

• V . 9,

one pr«bkB'

!

By GUY RAIS
jglUTISH RAIL is to stop cheap excursion

fares to football supporters travelling on *

scheduled services and will, halt football
specials from the beginning of next season.

Trains will still be available for charter by'
supporters’ clubs, butrr-: -'

.
”

The Pailtj Telegraph, Monday, Jane 10, 1SSS 3

m
nl^.wm 1

r: >

alrnhni v. . , Gendarmerie, admittedconol will be outlawed. “serious inadequacies’* by the

ABR spokesman said the £2* bo°^

Tomorrow Mr Mcfartane is
™‘~®tions with the football flying to Amsterdam to ta lk to
authorities, came in the other European sports mmis-
artermath of the Brussels ters about measures to combat
not. footbaU hooligans.
“ Wine not widiing to ban Mrs Thatcher will meet

foothaH fans from ordinary officials of the Football Asso-
services, we no longer wish nation and the Football League
actively to encounute tibem.” on Wednesday to discuss the

Cheap fares' have been on
steps They are taking to pr^

offer to FootbaB fans since the JSJ rf

* \ . ;

the events in Brussels.

The
_
promised Government'

the
R
a^gSnSts^^ di le&lrtQrFon^ann^'alcohol

f0
.
rH±aJ?5 atimchK i, cSStedtc, be

;
;

trams, on which sdppories’
“

cliAs oodetook to provide stew-
arts and confined ticket sales

u
to dnb members.

: before the Commons
I

end of -this month.

On some of those' trains the 23 HELD IN HAMBURG H H
sale of alcohol had been per- n . _
netted, but this would not be Berlin fan* on Rampage

- art-owed in future. Neither Soccer rowdies caused dis- "a AVtf/jVM
•jpud fans be_ allowed to bring turbances in. Hamburg at .the 1/1 1/I'UI 1 1/.

- alcobol to trains. weekend, police said yesterday.
Although football trains run There were 23 arrests, including By MARGOT NORMAN

~

. by B R would discontinue, relief 11 skinheads who ‘have been san»a«.„ c*a«
. trains would be used to sup- associated in the past with tflncauon -Mail
plemept scheduled services if it extreme Right-wing disorder. CCHOOLS are treating

..
necessary. These In another soccer incident, ° Christianity wilh *’ dis-

' T“ld t J* ™d the about 60 West Berliners travel- m jssi^™nr7mot ’ and
* ^obpl ban would also apply. ling on a train to see their team Christians are dfc-_ . - ' plav Munich went on a rampage,

Lhnstians are being dis-

Exchange of -police Samagi^seam and disturb^ cr»mmated against in ways

FootbaB supporters’ dubs, at other passengers. Four .were ^at would not be toler-

their annual conference in arrested.—UPL ated in the cast of .ethnic

Edinburgh at the weekend, re- • *— Dr religious minorities

jected by 45 votes to 26, a call , A , iTvtrwfroc? the Association of Christ-
for the resignation of Mr 14'4m VU^WHjJlCo ian Teachers claimed yes-

: Macfartane, Sports Minister, “ terday.

. from SSSSSirf"
** WATCHED FINAL Attacking a newly-publishei

message to the National Federa- FROM BRUSSELS society for being blasphemous

PICTURE ; PAUL ARM ICE

R

Olympic silver medallist Sharon Davies leading a balancing act across
Kingsway, London, yesterday, when she and the Hassini . tightrope walkers .

shaped up for the national “.Eat' Right Eat Well ” nutrition campaign.

A&'fhe econonficrecoverygathers pace,onecompanyisideally

placed to help British business.

At Irvine in Scotland,and Craigavon, Northern Ireland, we*va
developed the most advanced lift truck factories inthe world.

£Contempt' against Christians

They're part of a £100 million investment Showpieces of the
latest manufecturihgtecfinoiogy, they're creatingan equally

gCHOOLS are treating
Christianity vrl 5ft “ dis-

missive contempt 1 and
Christians are being dis-

ethnic minority or members of
' “If homosexuals or femin-

a religion other than Christi- ists were likely. to be offended!
anity, there would be an by a publication for schools,
uproar. ' the offensive words would not

“Christians have- been too have stood a chance of appear-

quiet about this up to how, “S said Mr Wilkms.

and people who are very “Never mind If the words
sensitive to the feelings of were in common, everyday
ethnic religious minorities use, as the publishers point
regard Christians who make a out Yet when an educational

revolutionary product.

The Hyster XL series of 1-3tonne lift trucks.

With both engine and battery powered models, they’ll improve
your pertarmanceand save you money ri#it down the line.

What's more,the XL series has broken every previousWhat's more,the XL series has broken every previous
Hyster reSabDity record.
Bahow Hancfling offersan equityimpressive nationwide
service operation. Fast response, superb parts availability,

the besttechnica I back-up. Everythingyour c
for truly successful

foraQ the uplifting facts.

• message to the National Federa-
- tion

_ of FoothaH Supporters’
Clubs. urging 'solidarity in the

- face of football's current ills.

By Our Television Staff

that would riot hi* tolar- eiomc religious minorities use, as tne puDlisners point

jr/frt J°H! of ethnic
™*ard Christies who make a out. Yet when an educatfonalarea in tne cast or .ernnic fuss as being eccentnc and comic strip shows sympathetic,

or religious minorities, B nuisance,” he ontinued. compassionate people ejaculat-
tne Association of Const- .l. _ .. . ing the name of our God and
iao Teachers claimed! yes- r Saviour as a street-wise swear-
terday. . Sline’ n̂ chSd £c,e8«i!»l word, we are expected to

J6Ct, pubusttes by Holmes cmile -and Tip tolerant n

Attacking a newly-published McDougalL includes a . . ,

‘

. .

school course on crime and ’worksheet about a pensioner „ {de Association of Christian

society for being blasphemous, being' beaten up by a teen- Teachers, which has 1,700 mem-
the association’s general secre- ag«ri- whose friends protest ^rs, .believes it is high tune

tary Mr Richard Wilkins, said: with the words, “John .
1 For Christians took a leaf out of

“If school material contained Christ’s sake!” and “Oh God, the religious minorities’ book

U
HYSTER

n
fbriiMiBdaterespona

MakMwad
(062882)2151
mm 1 .

rayoocK w
03942)726100 (021357)5311 BartowHand^LimBed. FREEPOST.

AirfieU Estate, Maidenhead, Berta SL65BU.

MADE IN BRITAINTOLEADTHEWORLD

Mr Kenneth Stewart, the European Cap Final

Scottish Football Association's from Brussels reveal the big-

security liaison officer, who acts audience for televised

as a link between foreign soccer since the World Cup in

v&itaj ttsUMTS MiSt provokes nor. Education Column—P 9

police and fans when Scotland *38^.

travels abroad, said that ex- The 14,600,000 audience on
changing policemen betwnm BBC compared with just over
countries involved in big 10 million people who watched
matches could
hooliganism.

t a gup
channel last month, and

This would help solve the ®n average of five nullion who
problem of lack of communica- matches

tion between supporters from du^S sc®so“*.

TENNIS

TICKETS

STOLEN
Britain and Foreign police.

Calling for ftirther measures

Given the diminished appeal
of televised soccer in recent

*ssr TJiisarrs
• By JOHN WEEKS

Crime Staff..
*

SSSrt added: “ There must ^wing figures owed more to

be stricter segregation, more
careftd monitoring of ticket
nnprarions an'* pre-olaming

the -action off than on. the
j

pitch.
|

The "top ten" were: I,

-c-xssn saavffiMH£.K5S thousand pounds worth of

c -

1

TI Final ” (BBC-1); 4, “Alligator” Wimbledon Championship
Sir Geoffrey Howe, Foreign (jTV); 5 « News,” Wednesday tickets from a video shop

SeCTe+aire. wMaj aaa^ (BBC-U; 6 ,

" The Benny Hill [„ Battersea. 1

voiced b»; " rtytaT* Show” (Thames); 7, “News." ^ ^ckets were stolen bv
over the Rnisrelsmwedy when Slinaay mBC.1): 8j -Cross- Tmed witt a
he spoke to the. forewm minis- roads.” Wednesday (Central); «wn5ffshotozii and the other

,

^1Cl Italv <5mnro
^

9- “That’s Life” (BBC-1); 10, The Video Shop!
M’Sket countries at an u Emmerdale Farm. Tuesdav 1 ->„An*w wm ' tiawi-rssM. 1

POLICE and officials of

the All-England Lawn
Tennis Qnb. will meet at

Wimbledon today to dis-

cuss the theft of several

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Foreign
flfv); s « News,” Wednesday

Secretary ^sterdav
.

again (BBC-U; 6 ,
"The Benny Hill

voiced b« " sbockand .
Qh«me Show” (Thames); 7, “News.”

infm-rori meetwg in . Stress, (Yorkshire).
Emmerdale Farm,” Tuesday in Lavender 3H1. Battersea,

north ItaJv.- Rearm* by AmMm of -Great BrfteAi

In Brussels the chief of the Bewnu
fof

.
BroWcmWM- Andtcoco Rwarctl

‘Envoy squatter* keeps §
2H0C1

family from own flat gg
mJ laitnr-

By KENNETH CLARKE
A SYRIAN embassy who has immunity fo go to otau at gonpumi.

f- official who is using his command to .Mde ^^^^
diplomatic immunity to

J*
’*2= ®utcome * me spoke^ into the shop shortly after 3

keep a London family out
,, 1 **-.-*. P-m- <» Thursday aorf held

of their own home has ^ membei^ of staff at gun-

roused his acobasador to ^“oo^
•!S

a
SSi

ed t0 ^
\.
Mr Qntey ^*s .sp^ sww*1 five other staff wJS^Steug in

Foreign Omce. thousand pounds m legal fees a ticket office.

In ,1982 the embassy's senior and he says the experience of aII eight members of staff

counsellor and .Arab League the past three years has nearly were forced to lie on the

affairs adviser. Mr Ahmed Walid creased us. His wife mas been ground while the raiders stole

Baiab, agreed to rent a West close to a nervous breakdown. £i 5,000 in cash,, the Wimble-

Kensington 'flat for six months He vowed yesterday that if
,jon tickets. and 50' tickets For

while Mr John Chaffey, the Mr Rajah, who has a wife and the. World Featherweight Box-

owner went to America on bwd- three- daughters with him m ing Championship which took

ness' with' his wife, Suzanne. London, is not out of the flat place on Saturday between

He said he ' would leave when by next weekepd, he will canny Barry McGuigan and Eusebio

the Chaffeys returned- out at the Foreign. Office until Pedroza at the QPR ground.

But when they did so' Mr action is taken. The boxing tickets were valued

Raiah ' refused to give up the “This man, who has been at £2,400.

tenSqcy7SSosittsf for the first abusive, has had several »''

’»• nnf ^ *—

four days ago.

Normally the tickets can only

be obtmned by the public by
baRat. They have to fin m a

form and f»st ft by the end of
January and receive one pair of

tickets if they hare successful.

Members of the dub are also

allocated tickets.

Mr Christopher Corrmge,
chief executive- of the AS:
England dub, said he would be
launching an inquiry into how
the shop got the tickets.

official wbo is using his

diplomatic immunity to

keep a London family out
of tbeir own home has

caused his ambassador to

be summoned to the

Foreign Office.

Staff at gunpoint

The two armed raiders walked
into the shop shortly after 5

It is not yet known- how
titaS that be was a diplomat, addresses, but I am determined many Wimbledon tickets were
14 v ,« a^L m _ _ _ ?v 1 etnlAlt rant* iwn 1 emn than
and" offeredTIo buy the "flat at to get my place back." stolen, but police- said they

substantially less than its Although Mr Rajab dahns he to be a lar
*®i

market valuer then £55,000. c^oot End anywhere else .to
qtr

iaie
t
2^0 raiders one wearing 1

“I- toid him he must be live, it is hoped the Foreign ^ p0
.J^

aers '

joking said Mr Chaffer, 50. Office pressure, and embarras-
;

yesterday. Bnt what followed
ILi'Sfto 'BMW ci dnven by a third

was no joke. Haydar to take action. Having

Mr Ralab has had his rent a senior diplomat made per-

reduced by a tribunal from £125 son* non grata might to

to £100 a week. diBoJ1 1. explain to Damascus. FRKNrH DRIVER

BRITISH PiIRWAYS

PAN AM
t
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A 1
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!Wf SHOT BY HUNTER

evicting them, and i10
,
November - - . _ 49

sued them for loss of occupancy .C*®* *™ev AJan FfK, 42,

COACH CRASH
A French lorry driver involved

M v v

A «uit settlement M riti
: aftS* '» WefiSte tos hS‘“cbSrg^d

him EB500 plus three months’ Josprfal yejtanJjvntw- » wjth careless driving and wiD
rent m cash, but also ordered appear in court at Thetford
bim out of the flat by February. ™ west and arm.

today. .

"
uim out w

.
’The hunter, John Jenkins, 35,

>„wev.r,b. iJSfssr'-SW? JK iJssmssias
smo w«uc uii«n».»,— a— mmr» in tho grass. Now he is

lorry wnn.n jacR-Kuuea lnro me
in Stonor Road, aaj the ™ne in Ue g^ wow ne is

Mach Apart froin the deaths,

Chaffeys, who have two chfldren thinking of giving up shooting. ^ were 4̂ ^ Q{ whom
aged 14

_
and II, remain split nine are still is hospital, two

np, staying with friends ^and -p-^r vrmrr T7 in intensive care. •

relations . as they have been. 3 AULLii VJUHVjLIj The bypass was opened by
since returning from America. __ - - _ - Mrs Lynda Chalker, Transport
Mr

.
and Mrs Qiaffey have CRASH KELLS J P Minister, oh May 16, when Mr

sought the help of- the Foreign John Alston, leader of the
Office and even the Queen. So a magistrate was killed when Conservative-controiTed Norfolk
far three attempts nave been his car was rammed by a stolen c^nty Council, described it

made by the Head of Protocol, vehicle in- Toxtetb, Liverpool,
gS a bottleneck and an accident

Mr Eustace Gibbs, .to settle the police confirmed yesterday. Mr Madcsobt for the future,
matter. John Henshall. 45, of Mold .

- — —
A Foreign Office spokesman Hoad, Connah’s Quay. Wales,

said two letters were sent to was .driving through YOUTH DIES IN RIVER
the Syrian ambassador. Dr lights ,

when a stolen car went
Loutof Haydar in April and last through a red light and hit A youth has died ih the

month, and on May 31 he was him. Thames after he jumped into

called in tb discuss the matter. The two men ra the stolen the river with four other

•

-Jk

One airline has beaten all these to London^ third airport And that's AirUK .^1
Air UK is the only airline that operates an intemationai and domestic

. / ^ /
scheduled service from Stansted In fact, we have over one hundred Stansted / 38s 1# /
departures each week. And there's an Air UK coach link to London^ / M 83J& /

;

Tottenham Hale rail and tube stations. / • EJorm /

FLIGHTSFROMSTANSTEDTO. AKRDEEN, AMSTERDAM,BRUSSELS, DU5SEUX)R5 EDINBURGH GUERNSEYLEEDS/BRADFORD. PARIS

amicable settlement m which ranan m uverpopi, wasaeao on oul ui b pub lu

the court ruling is respected, arrival at the Royal Teachmg customers after the youths had

ft is improper for a diplomat Hospital Liverpool I been allegedly causing trouble. 1.
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EMPLOYERS IN ‘CRUSADE Jaw
TO BREAK U.S.

UNION POWER’
By ALAJS OSBORN in Neto York

„
; >i TOUGH new attitude toward labour

{

t

demands by American companies is

leading to
.
fears among workers that

' employers in the United States have embarked
on a powerful crusade to break the unions.

The developments are
_
particularly marked in

current strikes by hotel workers io New York and
‘pilots at United, America's

biggest airline.
particular, the new aggressi

OO chnum Ku mananmtnt anrun

who art told in advertisements
Dial they will get “permanent
jobs to replace striking
employees.”

The pilots
1 union has steadily

retreated in its demands
throughout the strike, even
though the dispute has
grounded more than 90 per
cent of United’s flights.

“The company has quite
simply decided to replace
unionised pilots and it may
hold out until that has been
achieved,”, an official of the
Nationai Mediation Board said
over the weekend.

waterway
By a Special
Correspondent

A SMALL Iranian force
reportedly made a

United thrust across the
Shaft ell-Arab waterway on
Saturday and “ returned to
base,” -while Iranian war
planes attacked the A1
Rashid!eh air base in Iraq.

The Iranians said hundreds
In New York, the Hotel Man- L^qi troops .were kilted in

agements Association has made j .©yura fighting. The Iraqis

similar efforts to keep up ser- -denied, mat an Iranian ground
vices by recruiting non-union operation had taken place, or
workers. ™at

.
A1 Rashidieh had been

. t . . .
• attacked.A strike involving maids, „ . . _

porters, barmen, cooks and Baghdad, said an Iranian F-4

restaurant workers was antid- ™n»>m Jet fighter, was shoti*
— w“'*““

. restaurant workers was antid- ^“anrom jet ugnter was shot,

biggest airline. maSaS'enfS? *** * hotdT several
do'ra Iraqi territory.

But it has aHo been seen to stem from^Ae* Reagan ““S?
5- ?*°* « nd they had T*he«n admitted later that

recently in strikes at ?he Administration’s decision in m^Qr efforts to recnitt one of. its planes had comerecently in smses at tne ..
striking air rraffir

replacement personnel, mostly down -in Iraq, but claimed
Phelps Dodge Copper Com-

^nLftera a?d“K Pom others seek* “technical difficulties” as tie
pany, and in the timber, mm- SoSe far mg summer jobs. cause. It said the pilot had
ing. and printing industries. *^ factor is frequently dted ImrAm

f°^ to eiect

The common theme of all in the strike at United Airlines
rire nazaras In retaliatory strikes, the

these disputes is the readiness where the management has As in the case of the airline, “S15 launched several bombing
of employers to ignore union refused to resume talks with services have been severely and

.
missile attacks on the

demands, strikes and picket representatives of the 5,000 affected, but a basic operation
1x311,811 bonier town of Ham.

action, and to try to maintain striking pilots over the intro- 'is being maintained. CAn
operation's as best as possible duction of new low-pay scales The fire chief of New York Ruled
by recruiting non-union labour, for recruits. City has said that the absence The semi-official Kayhan

In many of .the cases, the United’s management told Pf fu^y-trained staff at leading newspaper in Teheran said
trigger for the strikes has been them they all face the sack «oteis means that many of the yesterday that 500 people were
the employers’ decision to unless their demands are raost famous hotels in the killed or Injured in the Iraqi
introduce a two-tier wage dropped. world-including the Waldorf- bombing of Ham and three
structure. It has launched an expensive Astoria, Ritz. Plaza and New neighbouring villages on Satur-
In the airline industry in campaign to recruit new pilots York Hilton—could become day. The paper said 10 Iraqi

fire hazards, and that many of planes took part ja the attack.
"IT • • them should be closed. in two waves.

*

Lear rescue m rums ZSftSj
ment of raw young pilots on more than two or three planes

By IAN BROODS in Lot Angeles
*°

* J3£.
Iep0rted “

TiTOYA LEAR'S hopes of Two weeks ago Lear Fan genera], it seems to Iraqi war planes also attacked
saving the bankrupt factories were closed in Reno JJJ* ‘ jJ?

C Te?eran yesterday afternoon,
Lear Fan executive jet ?

DI
i

Newtooabbey, Northern I^^ers wsl wm the day. and 12 explosions were heard!
.Mere dashed when a

IreIand- The project has cost »«e twotxer wage system is Some of the explosions were
would-be multi-millionaire

Bnt,sb taxpayers £57 million. mm* resented by the unions from bombs or rockets, but the

iiLveSor wS Sr^ted S a Rent* sheriff
’

s department i
3 P'anes ^so reportedly broke.investor was. apestett as .a ^ aat far from ^ an them Aat if it 19 introduced the sound barrier over the dtv.

fraud, her spokesman said Italian . investment banker,
®n a scale it amid lead No immediate reports of

yesterday. upton was wanted for violation
3 serious weakening of the casualties were available.

GISCARD

UNITY

CALL
By JAMES MacMANVS

in Paris ;-.t.

A PLEA for unity of the

Right was made by M,
Giscard d'Estang, the- for.

mer French President,

when he warned sup.

porters at a rally in Paris

yesterday that the Oppoej.

tion had less than a year

The West German .freighter Sabine back in

Rotterdam. where her captain, Peter Thiel, was
charged yesterday under Dutch maritime law of

“extreme carelessness” following the near
cclision with the British ferry Norand on Friday

night.

By IAN BRODEE in Los Angeles

MOYA LEAR'S hopes of Two weeks ago Lear Fan
saving the bankrupt

Lear Fan executive jet
were dashed when a
would-be multi-millionaire

-investor was. arrested as.

a

fraud, her spokesman said
yesterday.

Record harvests give

India food to export

SIKHS IN * Tipped to win

This he did by uronusiag an
rn?HyTDT "I? end to the centralised Socialist

1 iMTlr I ifi control of the economy, a cat
in State spending, and the lift.

„ ing of the tax burden on big

fT A^FT business.
VxLirAOA.1. The Right is heavily tipped to

win next year's election, but on

By BALRAM TANDON ***}
In Npv ifeihf pobev and whether .a Rigfat-

_ Wcy De
T* should form a- gavenraenHo

CTEAVILY-armed Indian work under a Socialist presi-

police watched yester- dent, M. Chirac and M. Barre

day as . stave- wielding showed themselves as much at

guards at the Golden odds as ever.

Temple of Amritsar broke M- Barre has declared him-

ap violent clashes between ?®lf cohabitation/’

rival Sikhs. P°1kY ** »'**&*
, ,

wing government wwild take
Members of the solit AkaU office under a Sodahat presi-

taan had less than a year
to present a united-front

for the 1986 ejections.

Four thousand people packed

the much heralded coaveptkn
at which Giscard was flanked

on the platfroxn by two former
premiers, M. Jacques GhJrac
and M. Raymond Barre, who
have held strongly divergent
views.

Giscard found himself trying

to reconcile differences between
these two leaders and retain at
least the appearance of unity

on the Right

Giscard. the moving ’force

behind the meeting; worked
hard to meet the obvious
demand in the . hall for an end
to the public infighting that hats

weakened the Op^o^tion at a
time of public dissatisfaction

trith President Mitterrand's
Socialist government

By BALRAM TANDON in New Delhi

I
NDIA, which until some years ago was listed as

among the world’s most chronically food-deficit

areas, is now becoming
an exporter.

' falling below targets.
4

The government h a s *
!

!

By BALRAM TANDON
In New Delhi

JJEAVILY-armed Indian
police watched yester-

day as . stave- wielding
guards at the Golden
Temple of Amritsar broke
up violent clashes between
rival Sikhs.

George Washington Upton, of. parole from an offence of Th* '
ont x, „ c The two - and - a - htif-million 2®? under a SodaSat

43. was taken into custody by grand theft involving land in fy
i/0

'f
ier sy^em. The. Oovenunent has

India is offering for ii
^ dent

police as- -he was -drinking Fresno, .California, .and was
' LIMA ROUND-UP' already signed a contract to export represents the surplus M. Chirac, on the other hand,

champagne in a Reno hotel with awaiting trial in Oregon for _ r _ ,
export half a million tonnes from the know government- ininred^

Ten wjuldfonn agovermneut under
Mrs Lear and others to grand theft 23LJSL pDots) ™ existing

.
m Pern

,
yesterday 0f high-grade wheat to the owned storage capacity of 20 “J™* .

M. Mitterrand.
celebrate the deaL Mr Aycoth said: “The guy j- rhp!_ „v ^ 1 '000 -Soviets Union. • million tonnes. w81111 Vllytarn

l?
d Although he rfeaded, Hut

0f

P
MiS^£ Sera'Jor

1' “ ‘ W ' Sm0°^ “““ “P ^3kS Now i t i, looking for buyen S^ot'foSSd SJd?“>2;do
P
ftf Gulden w”of Mian, he had pledged to put °Peraior* of existing employees, but the felled eight power pylons of a further two’million tonnes.

“ Mwew are not roona comply watched. The ^ SgJ”?
up 5165 million (£131 million) We sat by while he talked tengft of time this takes is a blacking oi!t the capital^Lma! The twoond-a-half miflion Jhe^iSt ^SoSanSc olSS teno-°

Ple partis brandishing o^Si^ liketo save the aircraft, said Mr on the phone supposedly to the matter of considerable dispute, and set off two ear homht near I tnnnM «,«!„ thl «« tne^ temie lnao-oangetic P*3111
1 harrihon Staves -

6
I

John Aycoth, the Lear
man.

aid Mr on the phone supposedly to the matter of considerable dispute, and set off two car bombs near tonnes represents only the tip thfNnrflT
spokes- British Government and to It could be between five or the presidential palace. — of India's food surplus in spite * Jr

rth
'

.

officials m Washington." 20 years. Renter.
F

of the tastJumEi of iSS tJSSSPlLJ?

ine lemie u»o-v>angeac piam — o
in the North.

bamboo staves.

According to government r. 5^ para-mihtary forces

stat^a Indian farmSs pro- J.
ad

f
10^1 ? within yards of,

tonnes of rice and 45-15 mHlion
restored‘

mitoh else, divides the two men.
Economic injection

tonnes of wheat between April,

1983, and April 1948. The total

foodgrain output, including

Leader denounced
The fighting, which went on

Mr Chirac also spoke of the
need for a reflatfonofy policy to
inject life into the economy
which registered a zero growth
in the first quarter of this year.

JMuugjom UUUMJI} muuuiufi _ ntm uu rr;_ - 1 v j ,

course cereals, topped 151*5 for nearly 90 minutes, broke '

million tonnes. oot when about 300 youths
Uut — * shouted riftMiwe Hm.nnon> tore- M- Bare did sp_ again

million tonnes between April, the. Akali DaL
1984k and April, 3983. The main slogan - shouters West Germany.

economic policy in .Britain and

(They’reourstoo)

The rice crop last year were members of the radical to teneral iR«umnniirf™*n*
harvested in the Autumn broke Afi India. Sikh Students' Federa- molitical rtSb? ali
fresh records fte wheat iqf 1Je« were ftreeTad^SaU
crop fell short of expectations hqiped! out of the - hall with bV anv substantial jMrr«-m«it
wh£n it was harvested this Mood . Warning down their to wwk toge&S

r̂txcoeal

^gbeguse of the faSure of gees after^ch was attacked £ven before ^ end of Acwinter rains. oy nve guards.winter rains.
Even before the end of Ac

meeting, ministers began ex-
_ . - „

The meeting was held in the plotting the lade of hqnnony on
Famine lesson Manji. Sahib, a white marble the Right. M. Charles' Hernu,

Yet the total Indian food- open-sided building which is Defence Minister, called A*
grain production, between 1984 tbe “a® gaftering place for meeting “ a ' masquerade."
and 1985 has passed last year's non-reiigioiis meetings. “They mav have been sitting
record and is expected to be 'T-Hr* down together, but 'they had
just short of 160 million tonnes. xaias spumeu knives under the taWe aAi they .-

Procurement for the buffer Earlier Harchand Singh Lon- were ready to use them on onev
stock maintained by the Indian gowal had- spurned a recent another,” he said.
government has been so good, offer of talks from Mr Rajiv y

that officials said it would be Gandhi, Indian Prime Minister.BTAJU ffJi JUKrJur •£ CANAB-4 ends
10 aerw

. amnesty
The Government has main-

u~7>ri
' ,, ,

'

Hrirwvl a rmrrallo rnnh-nllwl . recaflea earner Sikh . .
TIAn a t mKioThe Government has main-

tained a centrally controlled ,
reca f»ea carorar sikq

buffer stock of between 16 and «*“*, the Congress

20 million tonnes sipce the ^ responsible for anti-

CANADA ENDS
AMNESTY-
FOR ALIENS

Zm\/ imiiivu 1UU11C3 aiiiLC uic ~ _ , . _ ,
_ — n — , A _

famine of 1966-1967, when food to which more Aan By Our Toronto Correspondent

production fell so low that the Sikhs we killed in Canada has ended a condi-
country needed imports of "°™em Indian towns last tional . amnesty offered hi
more than 10 million tonnes November. between 50,000 and 200,000
from the United States. The sant attacked the illegal immigrants after fewer
The central buffer after the government’s treatment oF Aan 4,000 came forward in

procurement by government Sikhs and Mr Gandhi's handling response,
from the spring wheat harvest of the Punjab situation. But The government anaooiieed
is more than 22 million tonnes. £nUke_ a meeting addressed by fte amnStv in AngustJ985,^n
Because . of a shortage .of -

Sul
?5 °^»Fr^Sr

’ w effort to get most of Ae
proper Silas, much of the stock he did not lionise Mrs Gandhts

j
iUegaj imnrifirants:—. 'mainiy

is kept m wandionses. At least I
assassins. from Ae Caribbean and India.

three million tonnes is gtfll 1

in Ae open under polythene
rubberised sheets.

,
. from Ae Caribbean and India,

Fridays meeting was integrated into Ae country's
attended by about half as many mainstream. *

.

people as yesterday’s. Moat arrived in Canada on'

Moscow goes ahead

with river diversions
By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

CONTROVERSIAL lion. He defend
schemes will proceed f

3 “ Ae only

for
.
diverting water from production

north-flowing rivers, east' The amount 1

and west of Ae Urals, to ^gated laz

irrigate parched, croplands J^
1

eJ?
B

in Central Asia it has been id ofiteo
confirmed in Moscow. v-«nwM

pnrported temporary visits in
Ae late 1970s before entry
requirements at airports were
strengthened, and stayed. Many
now Kve in fear of being
deported and are exploited by
unscrupulous employers and
landlords. Some are afraid even
to register their chSdren in
schools.

lion. He defended Ae scheme
as “Ae only way” to meet
food production targets.

The amount of grain grown
on irrigated land would more
than double from about 25 mil-
lion tons to 60 mlQion tons by
Ae end of -the century, he said.

Mr Vasilyev said planning

SWISS REJECT
ABORTION CURB

“There will be no global con- was already well advanced and
sequences,” said Ae Land intensive research had shown
Reclamation and Water Re- that ecological effects would be
sources Minister, Mr Nikolai purely local
Vasilyev,

ference.
news con- Farmers m Central Asia,

where Ae Caspian and Arad seas

By Our Geneva Correspondent
A Swiss national referendum

yesterday rejected by two-to-om
a law change wdudh could have
restricted abortions and contra-
ceptives and introduced precise
laws on test-tube pregnancies,
semen banks, surrogate mothers,
and genetic engineerings

, . , ,
— LUC OUU/UB1 SCaS

Concern has been expressed are shrinking due to over-irri-

nation from .their
.
tributaries,—7 -=-7- — .—^ —

~

b«muu trvui uteir mimes
wwted Ae river diverted.

L ,
uk river aivenea.

35 W “T,™?".* if a,ere i.affect Ae Polar icecap or evM ™“ IE “ere “
upset Ae rotation of Ae earth.

th?re wU
if Aere is no water, -Aere will

Since-we at Sealiiik British Femes Tbgsthei; theseshgasmakeup to!6 curshipswhen you'renextinDoven
. became privatelyowned improve- crossings a day(which means there's You can’t miss them.

_. mentshavebeentakingplaceatarate always onearoundwhenyouwantit). They'll be the ones showing up i
/ of knots. They also have all mod cons. the competition.

• f/ For instance, if you’re travelling Seating for everyone, spaaous duly- Ifyou’d like further inforraation. // from Dover to Calais you're in luck. free shops, self-service restaurant contact your local travel agent or // ' Because now we can offer you bungebars,MotherandBabyRooms travelcentre,orcalIuson01-S348122. /
/ themostmodem shipsonthat route, andvideoIcmnges. Mfgm mm WjtmmcMj *—

1

/
/ The St Anselm St. Christophei; Impressed? /

C6te d'Azur and the Champs Elysees. Then look out for mSBaorSanM WJf\FERRIES SSSSS /

Changingforthebetter-FulISpeedAhead /

wviv ia nnkUf -mviv ttui
Piajming for river diveraon be no life,” he added,

was given new impetus by
President Chernenko last year __ . _ _,r ,„ _ _
and Ae recent Press conference ZAMBIAN MINERS
quashed speculation that Ae
pew Kremlin leader, . Mr Gor- DISMISSED •

bachev, nn^it side with en-
vironmentalists and shelve As By Onr Lusaka YMrrespqauleiri;
Projects. The Zambia Consolidated
The Soviet government insists satited more

Aat a relatively amall amount 1^00 of its workforce of
of Ae norijhrflowing: water will

^bout 60,000.

be turned around—insuffirienx A company spokesman stid,
to do ecological damage. however, Aat the workers, dis-

Drveraion of water into Ae missed for .walking out during
south-flowing Volga from the a

.
strike last week, had Ae

Sukhona River and lakes sys- n2“t to appeal within 43 hours
tern near Vologda, north of _
Moscow, is due for completion - j

1 the _ rules are iateroircted
broadly from State to Stettin
1977, voters rejected completely*
tegaddsed abortions during me
first three months.

APRIL ELECTION
FOR SUDAN

Moscow, is due
by 1990. 20 pc FUEL SAVING

SwareddahabV Sudan'*
miutaiy ruler, was quoted as
saying elections would be held
on April 26, -1986, to restore
democracy in Sudan.

All- arrangements for the dec*
tions have been made Ae-L«is-
tefave Assembly will write Ae
constitution and form naftia-'
ftent,” he told Ae EngKsh*
language Saudi Gazette news-
paper in an interview.^—Rentuv

.To the east of Ae Urals, a ®y Onr Shipping .Correspondent
niranhr r«,,l v— . •

r
gigantic canak to stretch 1,500 Japan’s experimentaJ mam.

a, Sea, » bemg pIanne<L RiftMSnfSSS

THREE CZECHS FLEE
By Onr. Bonn Staff

Three young Czechoslovak*
escaped over border defences
to Bavaria, on Satordafi
frontier police in Munidi
reported yesterday.
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Howe plan for
EEC FOREIGN

AFFAIRS FORUM
By DAyiD ADAMSON in Stre?tt? northern Italy .

JpROPOSALS for setting up a foreign

affairs secretariat- and strengthening the
'

European Community's influence on the inter-

national scene were made yesterday in
Stresa by Sir Geoffrey Howe, Foreign
Secretary.

The ideas, outlined -to the Community's foreign

ministers, meeting on the shores of Lake . Maggiore,
envisage formalising the arrangements under which
the ministers meet to' discuss 7 foreign affairs -and *

making an obligation to

consult binding.

Foreign affairs are not cov-
ered by the Rome Treaty,
which sets out the Com-

snxxmrit, billed is a .conference
which will move the Goinsmmt;
toward a political ansoo. •

How to achieve that remains
a. matter of controversy. AI

• • *
f-Jyv :

• .

Vv*7
i<M;* -

.

Prince Felipe, of .Spain talking to his mother Queen Sophie, and his sister

Princess Cristina' after his graduation' ceremony at Lakefield College School,

Ontario.

m into,’* -I

e
- » though support for a ipedal

raunity s pnmanly economic intergovernmental conference
responsibility. on political onion appears to

.
The proposals wDl be con-

.
have diminished. ' the idea is

sidered by the Community’s still very much on the table,
heads of government when they There arc suspicions that the
meet in Milan. at the .end of pragmatic . British approach,
this month, but it is not expected vAich favours concentration on.
**???, * decision will be taken completing Europe’s economic
until the November summit in integration as the first priority,
Luxembourg. . is merely . a means of shelving
The British want the Com- political anion.

“unity’s ministers to extend
** The Milan conference should

.

their interests to include seca- BQt „ ftneral mngement
my, matters, too, but they are committee for European, unity,”
a^,0US-.vt0xT a*V0ld y overlap- ^ Herr ^BdJ^ Bonn's
ping with Nato. foreign minister.

41
It should

Ireland’s status ft* S
Iear decisions about

tne tocure.

Ireland's policy, of neutrality Signor Andrebtti, the Kalian
presents a potential problem if foreign minister, claimed that
security is -brought in, but the Ae West Germans and French
Irish seem to have accepted that were still in favour of the
the proposals ^ y special conference, despite
than political anbarrassment gpeenjatjon. that their reserva-

JS SpiBitWitwtrBhme^g.

the European Council's ,Seere- • Decisions on union
tariat, the Brussels-based body

.

which provides back-up support The British view is that any

to the ministers of the 30 (soon decisions on union should be

to be 12).
' taken by the European leaders

M. Jacques Delors, president at, their summit
,

.meetings:

of the EEC Commission, hotly They would probably support

contested the idea of the new an mended summit to allow

group being attached to the more time m which to shape

Council Secretariat. He would decisions. .. .

like to see it become part of Their, opposition to the

the Commission, the dominant special inter-governmental con-

body in' the Community's ference is shared by M-

bureaucratic structure. Detox* «*»
.
smd be

The disappointment over the HSHjjS t
^
e
F.

ld
.
ea-“°lW bad very

results of the relaunching of httle life left m it

Western European Uunion as a Opinion had swung against

European forum on. defence the creation of a body which
and related political matters mifht spend several years in

may increase the backing for fn«le debate,

the British proposals.-- Other matters discussed by
They would, for example, the ministers which will come

Italy poll may topple government

give a voice on defence to the
Community’s newest members.
Spain and Portugal, neither of
which is a WEU member.
The main .general- issue con-

before Hie Milan summit
included increasing the powers
of the European Parliament
and support for Europe’s high
technology industries, which

sidered by the weekend -meeting lag behind their Japanese and
was the agenda for the Milan American rivals.

‘2 tons of gold? issue

in talks with Albania
By JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

BRITAIN and Albania are bolding talks to try to

resolve the 40-year-old dispute over the Corfu

Channel incident, a Foreign Office spokesman said

yesterday. A number of meetings between middle-rank

officials have already been

Ghazni

JalalabadsLI

r^PAKISTAN

f
0 Miles 100

RUSSIANS

END AFGHAN
SIEGE

SOVIET forces have
tfriver? away most guer-

rillas from the Barikot

area after breaking an
11-raonth siege ,of the bor-

der garrison in eastern

Afghanistan, rebel sources

said yesterday.

TTrey said fighting had
tapered off .

since several Soviet

tanks and armoured vehicles

arrived at the garrison on Fn-
iav after a three-week ground

and air offensive up the Ranar
valley.
“ It is quiet around. Barikot”

one rebel source said. Up to

100 armoured vehicles could

have arrived at the gamson.

Commandos landing by heli-

copter had .flushed out machine-
gun nests from, mountain-tops

iurrouuding Barikot

The sources said guirreflas

bad started to regroup south of

Barikot to attack the convoy

ivhra it tried to return to Jala-

labad

10,800 flee

An estimated 8.000 Soviet

Toop5, backed by thousands or

Afghan soldiers, had paved

much of the road along the

push 24-mile final Stretch to

Barikot, and set up five rib*

:ary posts to ward off innitra-

lore, Hie guerrillas said.

No reliable estimates of

casualties have emerged from
the three - week offensive,

Moscow’s largest since it over-

ran much of the Panjsher valley,

north of Kabul, in April 1984.

At least 10,000 people have

fled the upper valley for Paki-

stan.

Guerrilla sources said that

during the final push to Bankot.

he Islamic rauiahideen killed

Soviet and 73 Afghan com-

mandos and captured 50 of

Kabul's special forces.

Thev said IS guerrillas h2d

been killed and 40 injured, but

admitted losses could be much
higher.— Reuter.

held, and more are planned-

The first contact came
before the death of Mr
Enver Hoxha, the country's
long-serving President, earl-

ier this year-

Britain and Albania have had
no official contact since, 44
British seamen were ldlled

when two Navy destroyers hit

mines while sailing through the
Corfu Channel in 194$.

Britain complained that if

Albania did not itself lay* the
mines, it must have known who
did and permitted-the operation.

When British minesweepers
cleared the channel, an interna-

tional waterway, 22 mines in

new condition were found, one
only 500 yards offshore.

Gold impounded

The International Court
awarded Britain damages of

£845,947.

Albania refused to pay, so

Britain impounded a couple of

tons of Albanian gold which
had been taken by Italy, and
“liberated” by the Allies.

in the 40 years since, Albania

under President Hoxha became
the Tibet of Europe, a country
where privately-owned cars

were banned, kissing was for-

bidden. and the State religion

was atheism.

At the same time, all the

Albanian gold in the vaults of

the Bank of England grew in

value.'

Gold was the spur to the

present series of talks, held in a
" neutral " European country.

President Hoxha's successor, Mr
Ramiz Alia, dearly, felt able to

continue what 'his mentor had
begun.

. In London it was emphasised

that without final settlement of

the Corfu Channel incident,

there could be no resumption

of diplomatic relations with

Albania.

MOSCOW RIFT
Overtures rejected

Nigh. Wade in Moscow
writes: In opening talks, how-

ever limited, wtih Albania,

Britain has made a diplomatic

achievement which the Kremlin
would like to copy.

Since 1982 Moscow has been

seeking to held its 25-year rift

with Tirana, but Russian over-

tures have been stiffly rejected-

Mr Hoxha wrote shortly

before bis death in April, ft at

Mr Gorbachev, the present

Kremlin leader, was an
“ apparatchik from the
provinces . . . dished out to the

working masses as a man with

the dimensions of. a. great

leader."

By fiRSUK CH3LDE
in -Rome »

ATILLIONS ‘

of Italians
A

flocked...to. the polls

yesterday in a Communist-
sponsored •

• referendum
which fheatens the govern-
ment and.. the Common
Market country's ailing

economy. •

• The electors are voting on. a
Communist call to restore
inflation-fuelling - -laws which
linked automatic wage increases
to the cost-of-living index. -

Despite warm weather -.which

hired millions -of sun-seekers to
resorts, nearly

; 12 per. cent of
Italians .had voted .within four
hours

,
of ' polling- ' stations

opening.

'

The referendum. costing £140
million,. is the- eight since Italy

became a republic in 1946.

The -stock market reacted
nervously as nearly 45 million
electors prepared to vote.

Bitter divisions

•Signor Craxi. Socialist Prime
Minister, said he would resign
“one minute later "-if the move
to abafish the recent -law was
approved.

His five party Centre-Left
coalition, winch has lasted an
unexpected two years, ' has
adopted a Thatcher-like style

in- tackling Italy's longstanding
economic problems: .

The hastily-called referen-
dum,' -which - has -bitterly

divided unions, involves the
£12-a-sionth which has been
deducted from the pay of most
of Italy's 2D million workers
since Feb 14

' last year. The
money had been available in

line with the index-linked pay-

ments.

The Communist . campaign
aimed at restoring the pay link

in a country' where inflation

hovers around 8 per cent, is

backed by the Communist party,

the trade union Leftwing. and
the neo-fascist Italian Social
Movement.

The referendum concerns
la seala mobile (the escalator),

an index-linked automatic wage
increase which international
finanial experts have for years
blamed as the main cause of
inflation.

ToughHonda

line on

Metro likely

By ROLAND GRfBBEN
Business Correspondent

TJONDA is set to take a
tough line if asked to

supply a replacement
engine for the Metro as

part of the government's
terras for clearing the
£2,£00 million investment
programme for British

Leyland’s Austin Rover
group.

A new collaboration agree-

ment between Austin Rover and
the Japanese motor vehicle

manufacturer is expected (a be
completed in the next few
weeks, according to a senior
executive in Tokyo.

But more talks will be needed
;

to meet the Government
request For a more ambitious
engine deal.

Within a month
The existing, more limited,

arrangement involves the con
i

strurtion of Honda’s Civic mode?
j

on the Austin Rover asscmbU I

lines at Cowley, work on a new
;

joint modrl to follow the X\
|

saloon model and closer techni-
i

cal tics.
|

Mr Akira Tkemi. dcmitv

!

general manager in Honda’*
international division, said ar
announcement on the next stage
of a collaborative arrancemenl
that started with the Triumph
Acclaim was hoped for “ within
a month."
The discussions have been

held up bv differences between
British Leyland and the Govern
menfc over whether Austin
Rover can go ahead with a
£250 million engine development
programme. In Government
quarters it is felt there should
be closer ties between B L and
Honda over engine development.
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European Symposium on
The Care ofDisabled People -

Residence or Residential Cafe?
SpecialisedpaperswiHbereadanddiscussed ai the

Drapers' Hall, London EC2/on 10th and 1 Ith October, 1985.

Sponsors: the EEC and the Development Thost for the
'YoungDisabled. Chairmen and speakers are as follows;-

*

10thOctHis GracetheDukeofDevonshire UK
Chaimian: SirBrian Wmdeyer UK
XteJ.Wfedgp«x2tf UK •

DcAIimdbeig Sweden
Dr A. Klapwijk: • . Netherlands

Chairman: Pro£DrJ.CMelchior ~ Denmark
Dn P. Dollfus

DiJ.Erederiksen

DcMW Ribbe

31th Oct Qiairman:Dn A. Klapwijk

.

ProEKAjochheim
Dr.J.F. Harrison

Dr. EG. Cantrell

Chairman: DcJ.Wedgwood
Dr.J.M. Michels

Dr. L McAndrevv
Air Commodore D. E Hixson

The registration fee of£50 includes mi
lunch, and afternoon tea. The proceedings wilfbe

published andmade available to alL Applications

Air Commodore D. E Rixson. obe dfc afc, OirectorThe

Development Trust for theRung Disabled, Royal Hospital

&Home for Incurables, TAfest Hilt Putney, London swi53sw

France

Denmark
Netherlands

Netherlands

W Germany
UK.

’

"UK
UK

Netherlands

UK
UK

loming coffee,

£S will be

ito:

V
BPMnenrfitolan»flDflaIUmH«*

Ismovfaqi^.

Ph>rn MotwfaytOfli JurwIPgStta n«wr»fltri«fdoHc«wfflb«:

BdEonm Hoom.75 Buckingham Pataca Road, London SWIW OSX.

‘Mophona: 0I-5W 7600. Wooc 886852. (Answerback BFMHO).

Cabin: beeteemnerals London SWL

FRENCH URGE TO LEAD EURO-FIGHTER French show SEA KINGS

PROJECT MAY
SEND BRITAIN SOLO

therefore European—cdlabora- urging B Ae to develop the 64-

turn. But if we are incapable seat, airliner since the 1982
of putting together a European Famborough Air Show.

off latest

Britain
our own

. By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER Air Correspondent

*T!HE‘ fighter that France wants West
Europe to fly at the turn of the century

will be under-powered and ill-equipped to

meet the air threat facing Nato, according

to‘the assessment put to the Cabinet by the

Defence Ministry and Britisli industry. •

.
Aerospace chiefs are confident that Mrs

Thatcher will not give way to French insistence on
leading the development of a collaborative European

Fighter Aircraft (E F A) that would fail to meet the

operational requirements

of the R A F.

formula, we ~
in Great

will go ahead with
national programme.

“ I know our Prime Minister's
feelings on the subject And
she wE go ahead, even though

be mad

100s.

The successful story of the

it would be mad not to col- Shorts wide-body regional atr-

iaborate,” he said. liner programme continued

JSWSassSrts
2Mssvast
military combat engines than

Bolls-Boyce announced orders

worth' more than £250 milMon
for engines to power Airbus

A320s, Boeing 7OTs and Fokker
Maj-Gen Edward FursdOtt

weapons

Out of courtesy to their
French hosts at the Paris Air
Show, which ended yester-
day, British exhibitors did
bt make the European
fighter row the dominant
theme of the 10-day event
The major talking point was

the determination of General Brejmet.
Electric, the American aero-
engine manufacturer, to press
ahead with- Boeing and McDon-
nell Douglas in developing a
propfan alternative to jets for
airline services in 1992, despite
the doubts of other manufac-
turers about the* cost and real-
ism of introducing the new
propulsion system m under 10
years.

The engine is expected to cut
fuel costs by up to 60 pa- cent.

that Britan, West
Italy and Spain want to b
with France for service in 1995
and beyond.
"We are the best qualified

to manage work on a Euro-
pean programme, if one should
come about, since, for the time
being, there

on
weight,
lieres. chairman of Dassault-

the British firm,, which has
buDt 60,000 to Snecma’s 6,000.

In Kotts-Roycc’s
.

judgment
the thrust of the Sneana engine
for EFA will be inadequate.

of defence Ministers is

London a week today. Bat
there is doubt about the attend-
ance of France's "M

Defence Correspondent

mHE biennial French

Army Weapons and

Equipment Exhibition,

which alternates with the-

British Army Equipment

Exhibition in Aldershot,

opens at Satory, near Ver-

sailles, today.

This tenth exhibition^ staged

An order from Canada
marked the breakthrough of

die Shorts 3fe0 into that mar-

ket, bringing total orders and

options for the 360 to .l20._of,

which 66 are' already in service. ^—, —
Among the many announcer under the aegis of the French

The next opportunity for das- _ f® “rhS aerospace Defence Ministry, will display —
cussing the EFA programme the latest armament wares of sil« ,can. be deterted at^weu
wdH be the Independent Ebro- the nemMhat over 200 French defence indus- over 40-miles .-range, which

pean PfogrraraeGro^'5 tne«- GE&A^SSsIre w eompSmL ^and attract would *ve five

ine .of defaco. SumU from aU o,«r

warning version of the C-130 the world.
whidiSfe destroyer Sheffield.

n,—jg. .
Hercules, using the APY920 Mach of the French Army's ^ before an Exocet sank heraancs-AEW Mission System derived eomoment' jS designed pnm- - • -

THWART
: EXOCETS
By DESMOND WETIiatNc
Naval Correspondent

TyARSHI? ' defences-

against
.
sea-skimmiag

'

missiles - tike - the - Exocet,

and against aircraft attack*
' iqg at wave-top height will-

be' greatly improved by -the
.

-first fully operational Sea\
King early warning heli-

copters at Culdrose naval

air station, Cornwall.

Tests with 'prototypes bare
shown that sea-skimming mis-

detected at wen

“Hurt's.srs&fjs ESJS*™ror«pS= SSSW,*-*.**-*expected to spend much time
on the fighter issue.

£5Q0m orders

For British Aerospace, the able

'

Sales worth £260 million
included 11 BAe 146s, 20 Jet-

Thatphw’c mv stream 31s. 7 of the turbopropinaieners way atFs, 5 BAe 125s and two
He argned that French earth stations. Sales of Airbus

claims for design leadership aircraft, for which BAe makes
are based on the fact that EFA *e wings, add £240 mflfion to

will be a delta-winged fighter t*ie company^ order book.
^

with canard foreplanes. Das- Fan Am announced firm,

sank bad more experience orders for 12 A310s and 16

with both these features than A320s. Korean Air ordered 3
any other company, and it was A300-600&, and Arnett of Ans-
thereFore logical for it to be taafia is to buy 8 A320s.
prime contractor. The seven A T P orders worth

“ If the EFA was' to be a £75m were BAe's first for the
airliner

in the South Atlantic.

op the' Nimrod AEW pro- GommenC"unlike
”

that of . Enemy
gramme for the RAF.

_
~ Britain, ' has a specific depart- craft, °JPer?*“* •3r

y<
wf

The Henndes AEW. aircraft jggat . which strongly co-radar bonara of.30 Wta
will tie marketed as an afford- ordinates, supports and spoh- mammas* and

JJf Jr*
-system for countries th^ Mra the French bids for over- Argentines did, to £^“6 mis~

' buy Boeing AWACS «£ markets in the most fav-
bv thTnSwell over £100 oarable centralised maimer, can be detected by the new

This makes them formidable Sea King at ranges of 200

<5EC-Aviouics is Europe s competitor miles.

biggest producer of electromc ' The helicopter, - wldlct can:
systems for aircraft, with sales British link natrol for four hours at a time,
of more than a miHion pounds • _ ran also home Sea Harriers or
a day. .Bw-Biolsi Armea services , hacAd fichten -onto

“7“
.

*imft "
AIR OF QUIET -Frendh aompaaks—for instance hostile snips.

Tiritich Apm^arr has been Aerospatiale which main- . Such is the accuracy of the

fflStod reristraSS foctores the BoyM Navy's Exo- ^ea King's Searchwater T»dai,

r qkhh fnr on* nf tte bap I4fi cet musfles 8ud with Boro- developed. From that fitted m

,

*5 dSf ‘vtitich designs
.
the KAF^Smrods to hunt sub-

IO
- Army's Milah. anti-tank missile marine perscopfo, that the com-

H
... systems. pater print^ont will indicate the

, \
' Senior British officers win be type of ship detected with an

DOCK DEVELOPMENT at Satory to see ihe latest outline picture that highlights
' the jadarAlthough disagreement over jump jet." he' added, “we advanced turboprop airimer

. _ . . in these and prominent parts of
the European fighter was touted would expect British Aerospace that is to enter service rn JBST. By Onr Shipping Correspondent

o)jKX. profile,
under a general dears for to be design leader.’* LIA T, the Caribbean airline, a £300,000 berth for drivM®
collaboration, French com- Sir Raymond Lygo, B Ae’s
panics did not hesitate to con- managing director, said he
firm their insistence on having remained- positive on the pro-
design leadership of the aircraft spedts of FrancoBritish—and

War winners

order far five.

British Midland ha*
boost lony

been Irish Sea.

WHAT ITREALLYMEANS.
One offbemost profitablewap
to save;with theadded security

of life insurance.
You. might ŵdlhave seen theword ‘Endowment
without realisinghow much it can mean to you.

Briefly, it offers you the opportunity to BuM up
yoursavings to a sizeable sum.As an example,far
only £30 a month, you could receive more than

£7,000 injust lOyee^.TaxireaW^lifeinsura^
cover all the time you save.

YOUPAYAREGULARAMOUNT
EACHMONTH

Thewayanendowmentworks is simple. Firstyou
decide the amount you can afford to save each
mcnfiiThenwe addthistothemoney from aflour
other policyholders-over £200,000,000 a yean
Andwe put ittowork foryoa

WEADDBONUSES
PROMINVESTINGYOURMONEY

Our track record forgettingaproffeblereturnon
moneyfrom the share andmoneymarkets, prop-
erty and other investments is outstanding-thats

not surprising with over 250 years experience

behindus! We addyour share of these profits as

bonuses to the GuaranteedSum Assured.

ASMUCHAS 13.0%NETYIELD
With Sun Alliances Endowment One-Twenty
savings plan you'll receive a substantial sum of

money afterjust 10 yeais. In fact, the kind of sum
that canhelpmake that 'impossible dream' come
true! See the table for the amount you stand to

.

gain based on Sun Alliance's current bonuses.

And the return canbe as high as 13.0% net p.a.

ALLTHETIMETOUHAVEGUARANTEED
LIFEINSURANCEPROTECTION

Notonlydoyou getahighretumonyour sawings.

WHAT IT REALLY MEANS!
TOARUVULYMM.

He can'taffordabt
each month andhe'd
Mke an easyway to save.

He haixffynotices the

premiumsnow,but
expects that whathe gels
in 10years time willhelp

his daughterthrough
college.

£4,581
foraman
aged 34 paying
£20 a months

'

WHAT IT REALLY MEANS!
TOAWORKING COUPLE.
They've comparedSun Alliance 's

Endowment 120 with

rates ofreturn available

elsewhereandare
impressedenough
ioputm£50a
month. They're
aimingtobuya
timesharehomein

thesun fora
lifetime'sholidays.

£11,514
fora husband
aged48 paying
£50 amonth.*

There is also builf-jn life carer fromthe startThat's
quite a worthwhile extra! So ifyou die before the

tayearsaret^yourfamilyr^
shown as the 'Guaranteed Sum Assured'm the

tabfe-Hus bcnuses-currenfiy paid free of afl

frimme and flaprtalGains Tax-,

Ifyoureunfortimateenoughjpkseyxirsight
or fhe^use of a limb in an accident we wffl pay afl

yourremammgpremi^^
the full benefits.

FINDOUTHOWYOUCOULDBENEFIT
-WITHNO OBLIGATION

Fillinihe0015x311 and^weHsendypubyreturn,a
FREE'pasonal ilhistratoi'cfexacflyhcwinrich
youstandto gain,iogelher^w&agaecimenpolicy
There is no ofcJigatfoo;No satesmamwffl. ceJL^Ifou

don’thave to sign ai^rflDing now. h. fact; you C3aa

take up to. 15 days to weigh up &e adrantages
before dedding.

WECANGUARANTEEACCEPTANCE

Duringthe special afferperiod,^we^will guarantee
. acceptanceifyou are under60 andc^trafhfolly
answer Nof

tothe four simple questbhs in the
OJUpGtL

Find out exactly what it means to you.
Now
r

JZtitelhwe*
j! there is anylliiuyfur&CTyou widi to knewabout fee
rian onrlinfis are cgjen eachweekdayerotring unfit
8 o'docfcExperienced staffBiiflbe happy tofiefej.

Just callus oso:

Hcdiam (0405)59009

SDNALLIANCE
INSURANCE GROUP

FRANCE BEATS
BRITAINTO £45m

INDIA DEAL

was the first customer, followed ships at Gladstone Doric, Mer- ^
by.tte.Bnteh MHtaui grvnps seaside, k tobe

at
traffic across the

today ^ tomonw. day and nrisnonfog ceremony_of 84?
ngbt five demonstrations at the Squadron A FBght, which with
neaihy Stoppes-beaming area by three Sea Bongs, is expected to
the French Army's 10th join the carrier fflnstnons.

Armoured Dnisfon vriH high- Bear AffinL Linfey Middleton,
SgSsr ttfe ' performance and Flag Officer Naval Air Corn-
operational capabifitieo of many mand, said the Falldands opera-
of the advanced weapons and tkm demonstrated that had
nd^a equipments on display, airborne early warning heli*

copters been embarked . In the

Tfcsk Force carriers, many, if

not all, of the Argentine air

attacks, - certainly the open
ocean Exocet air attack^ would
have been thwarted.**

He believed the FaBdonds
had tragically highlighted the
in capability of shorebased air

support in adverse geographi-

cal conditions and the war*
winning- capabilities of- em-
barked naval 'air power.

AAmi Middleton, who ms
captain of -the carrier Hermes,
Task Force flagship, said tint:

though <mo prototype Sea
. Kings hod been converted in

togS*' lTweeks m 1982 for the earfy
warning role, too fete for the
conflict, k had been found
necessary to provide tetter
target trading and : data
handing And/to integrate the
Seapdhwator radar wttfe 1 the
conqvefeBHcve.; Identifioatioa

PntitaA Foe syrtetn. i

To have achieved aB this and

WHAT COULD YOU BE WORTH IN JUST 10 YEARS?

'Tbe MaturityWhiesmdlcata the possible returnan yoar pobejr and shav^what a wodd be worth if currantbonus
fcwdscontooa Annual Bonusesarc cunrmlfy £4% of the GuaranteedSumAssured end £6% of existing borarscs.

Oar contsit Capflal Bonus rate is 63S6 of the Guaranteed Sum. Resaembej; ts bonuses are paid from future

profits these rates cannot bo guaranteed.

COMPLETE THIS COUPON AND SEND IT TO US.
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1
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I
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I
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arcnotingood health?

(b)ArayoulEceiving.crhareyou
iBcejved within the Jasttweire-
months, any medical treatment?
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By Oar Diplomatic Staff

! The French firm of Jenmont-
Sdmeider has won a £45 mil-
lion order from India for tele-
communications .equipment
against competition from Bri-
tain, Germany, Japan, and the
United States.

The order, which
the installation -of a million
telephone lines thronghont
India over the next five years,
was disclosed by the firm
yesterday on the fourth day of
the. visit to- France by -Mr
GandhyIndianJPrime Iffinisten

Mr Ga!ndh|J wlia travelled to
Lyons yestearaay on a high-
speed train ana returned to
Paris

.
Vy airbus, leaves France

today for a brief visit to Alge-
ria, before travelling" - to
Washington later this week.

to defiver the.firat of eight pro*
doriion Sen Stags in.less ,man
three years was a remaribatdy
short tune “ for a.project of this
compieriljy”

Decline in,shipping

hits defence planning
By OUR NAVAL CORRESPONDENT

JTYEJE number of applications from Merdtant Navy
F captains to attoid courses wWi. the Royal
Navy to. study plans for dripping defence has dropped
l?y half, this year because of the run-down of the.

merchant, fleet

‘RISING STAR*

ARMAMENTS
GROUP MEET

By Our Defe
;

.
Correspond*

the nsnal two of more, is to
be ran at Portsmonth . next
month

.
as only 18 merchant

ship captains have applied to,

attend.

Betides keepfasg them up-to-
date on idans for the defence
of shipping in wartime the
courses are also intended to give
an insight into the problems
and organisation of the Navy.

A spokesman for the Gen-
eral Council of British Stripping,
representing the shipowners,
said the drop

.

in applicants
reflected the problems facing
the industry not only -in the
decline of manpower, winch
had been running at 5,000 a
year in the industry, but also
owners’ inability to spare cao-

Defence ...

lent
'

UP HESELTENE, Defence
. Secretary, -will play

host to the' other 12
defence ministers of the
Independent . European
Programme Group, wtio
are. to meet at Lancaster
House on Monday and
Tuesday next week.

'

The group is the newest and
tains for the week-long courses, now very much the politically

accepted * rising star *' institu-
S1owing decline

There wore signs, he added,
of a slowing in the rate of
decKzte of the British merchant
fleet, with an upturn in world
trade, and Britain .stall had a
lead in specialised shipping The group was especially in
such as the cotitamer, ferry and s&uted in 1976 to permit the
cruise tiup business;

w t--i—“*

—

J

tion . in Western. Europe for
defence equipment; co-operation
and ooUaboration. Dr Jacob de
Auiter, the Netimrlands
Defence Minister, wfll be
chairman

Simdariy, she nunffier of
z£kvai officers 'who could oarce be
spared to make, long voyages in
merchant dips to femharise
them with She industry has
dropped almost to aU today
(hough some are st&fi embarked
for Aon voyages to the Con-
fines* and Mediterranean ports.

French to be
1

involved officially
in farthering co-operation
among the European members
of the Nato Affiance in the
development and procurement
of defence equipment .

Previously, because France
did not take part either - in
Nate’s military structure or, •

for political reasons. ' in. the
'

Th*™» ^ .T
Borogroup, such military co-m 9“ NayF ?P«ratMn with one of Eucope'a

^r»
C

..

*?* ^ar£est defence. industrial
operation in the Sooth Atlantic nations had to be limited to

the
^
^ Merchant private bilateral or ^muM-

SXwya
LiSvres fPe.Srow,B fi national commerdal projects.

.

runner apart -and m mine
suggestions Special impetus

that there should be combined -tt , - . _ . f
mitial training for jrfCE-jlP®* meLPenwhcaftr, for

.

entering toOoTicB * S® B”L**
mg only »vd .ojfcp wa %$5+EB*E£!£i.

mmaters agreed
wMth regulai^ eierdse ar^d
the commit ports, whorethe commercial

__

a
?
pF0**e& they mSgbThave to

clear . of mines in war.
One senior officer in mine

warfare said that' many in the
Navy^ often failed to appreciate
the importance for Merchant
Navy captains of maintaining

better collaboration and co-
operatfon, the progress on.winch
is to be discussed at the'
Lancaster Reuse meeting. •

These indude specific
measures to hannomse opera-
tional requirements . and

break- national time schedules, for ra-:.'i

s^edules when fog,

meaS the 2S cou]d Paring eqoipmrat rad to seek

:

,,
fference between a cost-effective- collaboration in'

res
*rx*- tecbSk^?^ iitA:-cargo to a competitor.

. number of staettenn areas,
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It takes a specialkind ofperson to push out

tie frontiers oftechnology beyond today’s state

ofthearfc

It tabes beliefin one’sown ability and ideas.

It takes product knowledge and.marketing .sHIL

And, yes, it takes guts tobe apotential rising star,

We understand. And we’ll do our best

to provide a helping band.

Last year alone we put over ^20 million

into almost 100 high-technology companies.

While some of our earliest stars moved

through to a public share listing.

Like Oxford Instruments with a full Stock

Exchange Listing after 16 years’ association

with us. Or like LSI Logic afterjust two years,

with an OTC listing inNew "York. |^||f

If like them, you’re a rising star in

need of venture capital, why not contact us?

We’ve provided more of it for more

people than anyone else in the universe.

The creative use of money

INVESTORS IN INDUSTRY GROUP ^91 WATERLOO RD, LONDON SE1 SXP. TEL: Ql-928 7822.

fit! I
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DEMAND FIGHT

TO HALT RACISM
By TERENCE SBAW Legal Correspondent

!»*’ JMTORE effective action by leaders of the

|r?' legal profession to eradicate, racial

discrimination among barristers and solicitors

'£5 was demanded by angry black lawyers at a

iflw. • conference in London at the weekend.
m

j*CT
y<s ' Despite steps by the profession to provide for

^ investigation of complaints of racial discrimination,

cr.-"'
1 the Bar Council and the Law Society were accused

^ , of complacency and failing to provide effective
'

remedies. ;

—

<-i - _ chambers having to justify.

•
^he conference y*s

c
or
i
an

: their conduct In his opinion
>*'- lsed by the G L C-funded suCh discrimination as did exist

1

•sw* Minority Access to the Legal was unconscious.

•rxi
Profession Project. He aIs0 expressed ^
Complaints at it centred on Senate's concern at the concern

,

difficulties faced by blacki tration of black barristers in I

.w. lawyers in finding places in “ghetto” chambers dealing
-i.**. solicitors* practices or bams- with limited categories of work.

bncf Wack hamsters.
tice at Bar ^

Greatest anger was directed at meant it should be a “matter
•ri»- the Law Society, the solicitors' of surprise " to find large sets
“S*-1 Governing body, which in a of chambers with no black

secret report in 1985 concluded barristers,
r.v- that there was no evidence of T* wa « feat.,™. «r
’*•**> racial discrimination in its of jj,

0
Ljjf m

'fhl?
C
no°

f

rimP^r r^nn ££ Asters Serf"co^ntSfS
remedial achon was almost entirely in chambersnecessary.

tliat carried out criminal,

- Committee’s .aim ^-L .?
ccurity'

1
fsmUv orvmuiumn » .tutu

immigration work.

Theatre row PLIMSGIYE

claim against HOMESTHE

Times upheld HEAVE-HO

Committee’s .aim ?oaaL
security family orx.muuumi.t o turn

immigration work.
Since then, the society has TV«ro um«

set up a subcommittee to in- black barristers ^n^SeaalSt
JSf

1«£ Sg^SSSi rivil chambers dealing^S
commercial, tax, planning orwith the Bar which last, year law^TWyacknowledged racial discmmna- in 1 “JSKi

‘SMELLY

SLOUGH’

FEAR
By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER

Air Correspondent

J>EOPLE living to the

west of Heathrow fear

the Government's decision

to order an urgent study
into moving the huge
Perry Oaks sewage works
could lead to Slough and
Iver being turned into one
of the smelliest areas of
Britain.

Last week's White Paper on
airports policy shelved the pro-
posal To- build a fifth terminal
at Perry Oaks, bat gave the
British Airports Authority and
Thames water, who own the

A policeman' getting in on the act when a group
of entertainers lined up for the start of a charity
walk around the streets of Camberwell yesterday
in aid of the Stars Organisation for Spastics.

Amontj the stars ' taking part were Georgina .

Moon, Dickie Henderson, ’ Joy Shelton, Adrian
Love and Wendy Richards.

More traps planned

for rogue lorries
By JOHN PETTY Trimsport Correspondent

'•’*
Son on ‘ its side of the orofeSion i.

few in chambers handling Last week's White Paper on
- uon on its side of tne profession, chancery work. airports policy shelved the pco-

^ . Sir Richard Scott, the High posal Co- build a fifth terminal
Court Judge who is chairman Complaints sought at Perry Oaks, bnt gave the

; ~Z of the Race Relations Com- British Airports Authority and
mittee of the Senate of the Inns A survey of o20 sets of Thames Water, who own the

‘ nf Court and the Bar. said its chambers had shown that there site, permission to. begin a study
-aim was to ensure that barns- were, no black barristers .in to remove the sewage works,
ters should be able tn obtain specialist chambers m October, - . _ .

.

obj
places in chambers and pursue 198a, and by the end of Septem- BuckmghMashme and

their careers by merit aUTm, {*£
la* year there were only

During, the past year the '
. , new sewage farm,- which, would

Rar|$ disciplinary code had been ,
Sir Richard also urged black cover an area equivalent to 100

amended to make it clear that barristers to bnng to his ram- football pitches, are at Coln-
‘ was a matter of professional “uttee “v* complmnts about brook or Dorney, adjacent to

misconduct for anv barrister to [
he .allocation of work in cham- iver and Slough. Slough already

>- practice race discrimination here or the failure of solicitors has a seewage treatment works
against another. to brief black barristers. at Cippeuham.

•: _
But no disriplinarr proceed- Judge Mota Singh, QC who Sir Norman Payne, the BAA

in as could be brought unless was the first coloured barrister chairman, is «*gii«ig for further
_‘

r
h’s. committee received com- to.be appointed a circuit judge, studies into possible alternative
plaints of apparent substance. - sold great importance must be sludge disposal sites and also

*' Since last October it b->« attached to removing racial dis- jnu> the removal of 1,500.000

^ received no complaint of racial crimination of any kind in the tons of sludge that have accu-
discrimination over entry to I6®®! profession. mu lated at the Perry Oaks site.

-

y chambers or otherwise. ' Mr David Jefferson, diainnan Mr Mike Rayner, secretary of
Sir Richard said he under- of the Law Society professional the New Colnbrdok Residents

7 Jfood the reluctance of Mack and public relations committee Association, said ^“Wednesday’s
barristers to come forward with and head of its race relations decision to shelve expansion is
complaints and acknowledged committee, who faced -heavy just a temporary reprieve. If

.'. . . difficulties in producing the high criticism at the conference, said the sewage works is moved
v\ standard of troth required to the society was trying to assess frqm its. present -site, that is

sustain the complaint the problem and.would then try where the hew' treminal .will
Complaints would result in to devise solutions. go.” . .

CAREERS INFORMATION-
if

EVERY five years or so there isa TTa a . -i>
large range of opportunities for ;%/ HTTO ffn iTAfl

f

new graduates, and this is one of v JLJLJL Y UCI1 N JlVFJ.
.

those vintage years. Employers* ' O J
demand for graduate recruits has

_ .

risen in almost every sector. *J X
Opportunities open to graduates of OT|*51Xl "11
any discipline account for around fm*- tACXt/V/O
<10 ner rpnt. of all thp varanrips. Ly

fpHE Government is to
step up its campaign to

trap rogue lorries which
cause danger and damage
on motorways through be-
ing overladen.

More weighbridges are to be
installed -to check vehicles,

including two on ' the £1,000
million M25 now hearing com-
pletion as London's outer-ring
road.

One will he at the Leather-
head interchange, doe to open
soon, and the other at Swan ley,

Kent,- where the M25 links with
the M2Q and the A20.

Another seven are planned,
including two on the Ml in

Yorkshire, one on the M50 at

Rnss-on-Wye and one on the
M5 in Devon.

There are already a dozen
such checkpoints in use, with
thre? ou the Ml and two on
the MG2.

Current roadworks

Current motorway road-
works, notified by the Auto-
mobile Association and likely
to cause delays, indude:

Ml: .Contraflow for two miles
north of junction 16,-Norfhants;
Contraflow near Nottingham
between junctions 25 and 26.

M2: Contraflow between
junctions 4 and. 5, Gillingham
and Sittmgboarne.

M3: Contraflow at junction 3,
Sunbury Cross, Surrey.

M4: Varions lane closures
between junctions 4 and 5 due
to M25 construction work
between Heathrow and Lang-
ley; lane closures between
junction 5 and junction 8/9 at

Maidenhead; work between
junctions 15 and 14, Newbury
and Hungerford; contraflow
between junctions 16 and 17,

Swindon to Chippenham; con-
traflow at junction 24 near
Newport.

M5: Lane restrictions plus
some overnight weekday
closures between junctions 4
and 8, south of Birmingham to
M50; contraflow in Gloucester-
shire between junctions 12 and
14, with northbound exit dosed
at junction 13.

M6: Northbound side of Cor-
ley services dosed with contra-
flow between junctions -3

(Coventry) and 4 (M42 Birm-
ingham East): contraflow be-

tween junction 20 (the M56 link
to North Wales) and junction
21; lane dosures in both
directions between junctions 32
and '35, south of Lancaster;
contraflow in Cambria between
junctions 41 and 44.

M53: Diversion through do-
sure of Bidston Moss Viaduct,
junction 1.

f M62: Lane dosures between
junctions 24 and 25, Hndders-
field..

AXE FEAR

OYER RAIL

LINES
'

By Offi- Transport
Correspondent

TJiEAR that British Rail

will have to dose some
passenger lines because of

bus competition is ex-

pressed iby the Central
Tranport Consultative

Committee; the ‘ official

“ watchdog ” on behalf of

the public.

Mr Ridley, Transport Sec-

retary, has promised to make it

easier for B R to replace -trains

with bus services on money-
losing routes.

But his current Transport
Bill to permit unfettered com-
petition on local .bus routes is

designed to start a price .war

which will cut fares and make
it harder for B R to compete.

“ We are certainly concerned
that B R may feel forced to axe
services,” said Mr Len
Dumetow, secretary of the com-
mittee.

Tax rebate

BR has warned the Govern-

ment that the BiH will mean
“ intensikation throughout the
country ” of bus competition
against trains.

Particularly at risk are train

services “with reasonable pas-

senger volumes in areas where
the road network is good and
rail speeds relatively low or
stations inconveniently located.”

BR wants the Government to

cot the rebate, on fuel tax
which local bus operators can
get; givuigF them' virtually free
use of the roads. The animal
tax on a -bus is also far. less
than that, on a. private car. „ t

'AFTER reviving in a book

review 12-year-old criti-

cisms of a theatrical pro-

ducer, The Times should

have published his letter

replying to them, the Press

Council said.

He council upheld a coo^

pHhint by Mr Peter Cotes that

the article contained a

significant inaccuracy wtam toe

newspaper declined to correct.

In a review of “ Empty
Seats,” the autobiography of

producer Michael White, tiw

reviewer, . Irving wardle.

mentioned “ The Mowsrtrap

Man;” a book by another

impresario, Peter Saunders. He
said that in two sulpbnnmay
readable pages Mr Saunders

settled accounts withFerter

Cotes for his truncated

rehearses and vast subsequent

earnings front the West End s

longest runner.

Mr Cotes wrote in a *****

for publication that one-sided

versions of a dispirte shoma

,

never be accented and P“®-
lisbed as fact unless thoroughly
checked.

The events described were
fictitious and he bad always

denied them.

Half truths

The deputy editor. Mr Golia

Webb, replied that in the view

of the arts editor th^re seemed
no reason wiry Mr Wardle
should not refer to mrferM

1

atready published. Mr WanHe
had shnniy said that accouo+s

were settled in print with Mr
Cotes.

Mr Cotes toM the Press

Council he had protested st lies

and half truths in Tp*
Mousetrap Man” and that ms
rebuttals " were included m-

another book, “The Mystery of

Agatha Christie.”

At no time had it b«f5
agreed by him, or established

by anyone else, tbartrhis rehear^

sals could properly bq. described

as truncated or that there were
vast subsequent earnings.- -

Mr Webb said a brief letter

making, those points would cer-

tainly have been considered for

publication, but that as weariy

two months had then, passed
since publication it was really

too late.

The Press CoimriTs adjudica-

tion was:
The Times review of a new
theatrical autobiography re>.

peated serious criticism of a
producer, Mr Peter Cotes,

from a book published 22
years earlier.

Mr Cotes had challenged the
accuracy of its references, to

him years before. Having
revived themy by repoMica-
tion, the newspaper should
have given him. an oppor-
tunity to respond to them by

a letter.

plaint against the
TiMEsj is trpfeeid.

HOMESTHE
HEAVE-HQ

By. JOHN GRIGSBY

Local Government
Correspondent

XTOMBOWNERS w h o^ plant, plum, white

beam and rowan trees too

near their properties m
areas, like London,

.
with

day soil could seriously

damage the foundations,

the Building Research

Establishment, a Govern-

ment-funded agency, said

yesterday.

They join the oak, willow and

poplar on the list of trees

pose the greatest nsk.

But the “ rule of thumb can

be relaxed for other species m
view of die experiences

during the severe drought oE

1975-76. They can now be

planted nearer to houses than

was thought safe before.

Lime, common ash, plane,

»im, hawthorn, maple, syca-

more, beech, birch and cypress

ran now be planted safely at

a distance from the house

whidh is only, about half the

expected maximum height of

the tree. But the “high risk

"

trees should still be placed at

the old distance.

This means that the safe dis-

tance for oak, willow, poplar,

cherry, plum, white beam and
rowan is still the expected

murimum beight of the tree.

The research agency says

that, during the drought levels

of damage were generally low
despite its seventy and the

many subsidence cases
reported. Many cases of dam-
age were to houses bnQt before

the 1950s when recommenda-
tions for the depth of founda-
tions were increased to a mini-

mum of just over three feet on
ghrinkahlft clay Soils.

increased mofetare

The report says that soil

swelling, caused by increased
moisture in the ground atfer a
tree has been removed, can
cause foundations to “ heave.”

It says many taBders are
nnwSing to install the pile and
beam foundation recommended
to avoid tree -damage. The
method geueraBy needs a more
comprehensive site investigation

The deepened ‘trendb-fiH

method used, by many builders

is wdnetable in
,

swelling

ground because of mo pressure
on the side of the foundations
as well as vertiori pressure.

Tnflnma of tms-oa Mow UmdiHoM
in dqr Krth, Building Hmncfe ‘Establhdi-
bmox- Gvmn, Watford- L\ oack.
Mbrinmm Order D. poet Dm,

CARNIVALDEATH
A man was crashed to death

under the wheels of a decorated
float daring his local carnival

at the weekend. Mr Eric Carter,
a builder, 52, of West Malvern
Road, Malvern, Worcestershire,
was secretary of the gown's
social clnb^ a

EVERY five years or so there is a
large range of opportunities for
new graduates, and this is one of
those vintage years. Employers*
demand for graduate recruits has
risen in almost every sector.

Opportunities open to graduates of
any discipline account for around
40 per cent, of all the vacancies,
and jobs in financial services, sales

and marketing, computing and
electronics are abundant.

If you are graduating in a subject

in which employment directly related

to your knowledge is scarce and have
no desire to enter related work, what
are the options? First of all there

are many vacancies in work of an
administrative kind. The CTvfl Service

recruits a few thousand executive
officers every year, well over half

of whom (perhaps 2,500 this year)
are graduates. These recruits work
in government departments in

Whitehall and in a diverse range of

work from the Inland Revenue to

running a job centre, from computing
to discussing social security benefits

with applicants. Similar adminis-
trative employment arises in local

government and the Health Service.

Within industry and commerce em-
ployment which includes a good deal

of administration arises in purchas-
ing, marketing, personnel, finance and
company secretarial functions.

The police are advertising vacancies
in most of their forces throughout
the country and now recruit hundreds
of graduates every year. The Armed
Forces are also continually seeking
graduates.

Opportunities to work in financial

"services appear to grow every rear
as employers continually tn' to widen
their operational base to offer services

currently provided by someone else.

Chartered accountancy practices offer

the most vacancies. These are pre-

dominantly for trainees to undertake
audits and snidv

_

for professional

qualifications In their spare time, but
more of them now also seek grad-

uates for computing consultancy, to

specialise in taxation and for growth
areas in their business other than
auditing. Many of the leading firms
are still seeking numerate graduates
of any discipline.

Insurance companies are similarly

seeking recruits, particularly grad-
uates in mathematics for actuarial
training, but also for general insur-

By

NEIL HARRIS

ance work, computing and sales.

Most of the clearing banks filled their

vacancies tor graduate trainees
earlier in the year.

Graduates keen to begin a com-
mercial career will find many- oppor-
tunities in sales and marketing,
purchasing and supply. Most of the
vacancies in this area are open to'

graduates of any discipline though
some employers prefer graduates in
business studies. The pharmaceutical
companies, many of which are actively

recruiting graduates tb join ' their
sales teams, prefer graduates in the
life sciences and some firms market-
ing hi-tech engineering products seek
engineers to work in their commercial
departments.

Retailing is another growth area
for graduate recruitment. All 'the

leading retail chains now recruit
graduate trainees into jobs which can
lead to careers in store management,
personnel, buying and merchandising.

Some areas of employment which
attract popular attention are exceed-

.
.Ingiy competitive. These indude
advertising, publishing, journalism,
television and radio. Success in gain-
ing entry is based on boundless
initiative -and -.persistence together
with a track record of having already
been concerned with some relevant
activity. ...

- Computer programming 'vacancies
are numerous this year and they are
evident in every sector of the econ-
omy. Companies have differing views,
however, -about whether these are
jobs for which any graduate can be
trained. Some . employers actively
encourage graduates in the arts and
50tial sciences to apply for these
vacancies and provide traimng
courses. A few seek only computer
scientists, but most look for a degree
in a numerate discipline and rounder
some experience of programming an
advantage. The more technical tbe-
work, the more likely it is that a
scientist or engineer Will be required.

The process of information rather
than mere* 'number crunching is ' a
major growth area now, together
with the development of robotics.
All of these activities, including the
design, manufacture and sale of,
miproprocessor products, are creating

-

large numbers of opportunities for
today’s graduates.

The acute shortage of electronic
engineers is something we bear about
regularly these days. The major
recruiters of these engineers are the
telecommunications and defence
equipment manufacturers, but the
dramatic increase in industrial auto-
mation and control systems to reduce
manpower and costs is increasing the
demand throughout manufacturing
industry. This shortage is exacer-

bated for the large electronics- com-
panies because many graduate
engineers are attracted to smaU firms
by lucrative salaries. This year a
handful of employers have advertised
more than 500. yacsscies reach, some-
thing which has not happened in the
last six years; these are mostly in
the electronics industry. There is

also a healthy requirement for
physicists and mathematicians.

Increased industrial activity has
led to a higher demand for graduates
in mechanical engineering by a wide
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The Careen Information Service Is

maintained by Careers Intelligence.

It is free to readers. Questions should

be sent only to:

The Daily Telegraph Careen
Information Service,

121 High Street,

Berkhamsted,
Herts, HP4 2DJ.

A stamped and addressed envelope

must be enclosed. Readers are asked

to ensure their names and addresses

am legible.

Graphic design

1 am thinking of a career in art and

design and am especially interested.

in graphic art. I would be most

grateful if you would send me
same information on the subject.

S. J., Essex.

Graphic design is generally taken
to cover adveriising/print, book de-

sign, film/aadio-risuai/TV. illustra-

tion, photography. printoutking,

typography, and also such fields as

signwriting and calligraphy. There
are specialist courses and also

general graphic design courses.

Courses are offered at various levels,

including DAT EC Diplomas and
Certificates; Higher Diplomas and
Certificates, and degrees. (DATEC
represents non-degree art and design
awards offered by the Business and
Technician Education Conned]).

You have a choice of entering the

DATEC system at 16. on leaving

school, or going on to A levels and/or

a foundation course and then a degree

or Higher DATEC course. What-
ever you think of doing, you should

begin to build up a portfolio of your

work.

“Careers in Design'* is * free

leaflet available from the Design

Council, 28 Haymarket, London
SW1Y 4SU. “Working in Design*

costs 99p- plus 30p. postage from toe

Manpower Services ' Commission,

Dept CW, ISCO 5,-' The "Paddock,

Friringhan. Bradford BD9 4HD. and
includes a case history of a young
man who undertakes major projects

for the English Tourist Board, having

trained in graphic design at South-

ampton College- of Art

Grant query

l was born, in England and Used
there until 1983 irhen 7 came . to -

live in Zimbabwe where, my father
is working. 1 now hope to return
to England to live trim mg grand-
mother and go to university. I
would like to know where to obtain
on U CCA book, and whether l
can get a grant.— JJM, Harare.

You can obtain an UCCA hand-
book from the Universities Central
Council on Admissions, P.O. Box 23,
Cheltenham, Glos. .GL50 1HY. You
may find, however, that this and the
other reference books which will helo
you find out about higher education
jn Britain are .available at the British
Coundl, 25 Stanley Avenne, Harare,
Telephone 790627/9, 785792/3.

terms of your father’s employment
abroad. Living with your grand-
mother in England

_
would be irrele-

vant to your eligibility for a grant.
The British Coundl should be. able
to advise yon on regulations.

Aerospace, the foremost employer of
aeronautical engineers, is recruiting
a large number tods year—good items
for these graduates. These high
levels of recruitment do not extend,
however, to the bidding and aim
engineering companies where vacan-
cies are at a low ebb.

After a few years of low. recruit'
meat the chemical industry is reentit-

. ing more strongly with' many
opportunities for graduates in chem-
istry. Food manufacturers are also
providing more opportunities on the
technical side for chemists, bio-
chemists and microbiologists.

Chemical engineers are fewer in

number this year and should find
enough opportunities to compensate
for the reduced levels of employment
in oil refining. OO companies and
their contractors are now concen-
trating much, more on the exploration
and production of oil which is pro-
viding more vacancies for geologists

and petroleum engineers, particularly

at the postgraduate level

So much for the opportunities,
what of the rewards ? Graduate'
salaries have moved away from the
narrow bands of some time, ago, and
salaries on offer this year vary from
£5,000 -to £10,000, Most, however,*
are 'in the £6,500 to £8,000 range
with average remuneration at just
Over £7,000.

Employers with outstanding vacan-
cies will be touring the campuses
this month and next in an attempt
to fill them. Students'who do a little

research before approaching these
firms and make it dear that ..they,

know the kind of employment they
are- seeking should be successful in
receiving good offers of employment/

NE.\ T- WEEK: Gelling off
lo a good starL By Terry

Farnsworth*

LOSS ADJUSTER
Wa ura a national Area unitingMacH at -oar Laotian aflon.

Adjuttefi.Jmoteas tbc bttatln-
oon of insurance then
negotiation leading . to eotUc1. ..« wo* provides an
Interesting and dnUaslno
«*««•. % 2”*" 53th botfi arise,
anti InUbui'ac. Tko successful
applicants wm be between 25a 40 yean of age and may
weD already pomes* a nrafee-
slooal qualincatioa in surveying.
actuuniaiMy etc. Bowewr, they
jnnjt be wfiung to undertake

Radies In order 10
gnawer

. by ^ ,
Chartered Um AdjMter.

Salary depends upon past ex-
PWlwcf. A rnmnny * oar fa
Prosified lowettinr with odwr
Oeneflm tnclndtag a first class
contributory pension scheme.

Please apply in writing and
endoee a demand c-v, to T. E.
5«2»*«.,FaL FCTlA. Ellis *
Boddc Ltd. Sovereign* p"—

i

*“

ADMINISTRATOR FINANCIAL SERVICES
*EI» International Tennis .Federation requires s
qualified accountant with Several years* experience
to be responsible for an •aepecta of iSie accounts
and other flnano'al services. Knowledge of micro
compotar essential. Salary based on experience.

VUJ

ADVANCED COMPUTER GRAPHICS SYSTEMS

ACCOWTANCY

i SALES PROFESSIONALS
for the Arabian Gulf States

Successful candidates wffl haw the foflowing: • Engineering Degree or
- equivalent

•fiTn™IBWBpBBiTOiii —
•Successful technical sate
Hack record in large
systems forat least 3yeas.

.

• Desire to move into
management.^ — f'

Wrttten appUansante
together with CV and

photograph, to>-
Penonnel Merwgnv
Intergraph {Great BritalnJ
UmftecL Albion Houser

Street, Newtowy,
BerksWre^. RGI3 1JGL
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Study at
The American College

in London
'

and really go places,

(like Atlanta^uid Los Angeles.)
The American College in London affords students,
•he opportunity to earn a degree whfle transfer-

-

nn9- without any loss of academic credit, between
campuses in the exciting cities of AifentB and -

Los Angeles. . -
_

The Amertcan College in London is affiliated

WTuiThe University o( WisconsnvSlDut. Students
from over twenty countries are hi attendance.

The American College tor the Appfied Ans in
Atlama. Georgia and Los Angeles, California are
approved to acpept foreign students.

' he Atlanta and Los Angeles campuses are
accredited by the Commission on Occupational -

Education Insttunons-Southem Association of Col-
leges and Schools. These two campuses and the
London campus are candidates lor accreditation
with the Commission on Cotieges-Southem Asso-
ciation of Colleges and Schools.

The Colleges confer AA and BA degrees in

Business. Fashion. IniBnor Design and Commer-
cial An. Terms begin September, January, March
.and Summer,

TheAmericanCollege
in London
n
s?

tOOMaryleboneLane
London W1M5FP

Tel. 01-486 1772

•French Secretarial Training*
New 7-moatt Puman.CWfff* tor iHowtsttoitertapiatoitem Engfish

•nd Froricfi STWItwxJ. Typewnfllnfl and Secretarial ArJmir»sinnor>.

Honrm Mtcti flMJO n»n»9f rifotoWWA notnot typa 0. far - -

pmtpton ohmw aratefift. _ r ;

Fanny Humphrey BAJHpED (Mia] T*t:f01)837 44B1
Pitman CwAnd Cottas*
154 SbvtfaainptOB How
LwxtonWCIVMX ' '

• •

Pitstal- 711313

CHIROPODY AS A PROFESSION
The demand for ilm trained man or woman ralrapodht la

“t. .^'or t» IntacMim. Mutt ol IOr training wcw
Qualliy lor a Diploma In Chiropody iiw be taken at

rionir b> -cry wmcJaUmh] -onnwmdniu; Icmod*. toll *•***<
'a- lUruj ur aim imftM. You an In-Il-d ID wrila tot the
lire booklei irom the b+tmir, af /be SdMl of CbraMdr.Tin MnMf InMUotr le-ubU-lml 78791. Tb» New UmO.
Maidenhead. Berkshire. SL6 4LV. Tel. Maidenhead (0(21)

32441 121110 24 hour*).

MSc—PhD

TRANSPORT PLANNING

AND MANAGEMENT

Fall or part-rimr naiMi 'ta
frriohl and wntwr Dios-,
pan planning rad nunmfr-
mt.RMuth opnmnnlita* and
prams iiilliiie.

Cranfield
Centra for - Transport Studies

CrtoBeUI Minna of
TechBoiopy 1

CRANFIELD. ItrUfoMHiIr*
MK4S OAL

THE BEST FOR
YOUR CHILD!

BESTSCHOOL
BEST EDUCATION
BEST CAREER

ftr20ynsow prafmorf
(Boaiiip^ have helped rmhA
nadi Km BEST deosniB fram tin

Start Fuf (teds ia jraatagduv-

• # CAREERANALYSTS

* A nOHMtrRmin• 0U35 5452 (Kite -

•Onhhhm

SIXTH FORM EXPERIB1CE IN THE COTSWOLDS
1)f lil-irr ulrls taking O Inrl* :hi« Snmuirr to taitUd-r dolus
Sixth I nmi work at IVMonblrt School where , uidr range of
A Wcl- is on offer In an UnI kiting lor asrious amdv.
Hiqlt staffing ratio « lib prr-ono) cjra -and aruuiilon and
cri-oiirapemeni. Accnnunodnrian lor bonnier* In Indlvtdiial
nmmi. Day glrk are Hekoatr.
RurviHe* np to ball lees may ha awardrd to wen qualified

'

ppncinb.
Come and see the School for yonraHr. Write to or telephone
thf Headmaster at Urxoiibirt School. Teltnoy. dbJ GU
BOG, Tel. IVaMonblrt 333.

aDDUhfBRumr oa«»
labliai uiui4.iuudnia||ii
lanpuapt coma mng auOocauaaM
baiwijinn iiraMinnmiimr—
fitx paaei—in flaaraa Hanes. Irak

EEcSsr- Learn“ a foreign
language on
your own!
* For Catalogue. caBor write:

Ki
-

.
KJ

Lansdowne Colleg^*
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STGODRJC5 COLLEGE

Seamrial, Bnsaness

and Language Courses

"Word Processor Training

Engfish for Overseas

Students

Resident & Day Students

The Registrar (DTl
. 2 Arkwright Road,

LONDONNW3 6AD
.
Telephone: 01 4359831

AGONIES

LOOKING tor aalea agent* or
agencies 7 British Aoenis*
ieqi-ter. 2*. Mount Par»dt>-

B. Yorki. lei. 04HHarrogate.
60aOR.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS an wommorrfrd to
Mlv apBroprialc prclatkMMi fuMct
Mart nttttne Cnlo obihariom.

CiW Rd.. E.C.3. fi2» 317V.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE

PRODUCT MANAGER
For Special Air I Gas Treatment

Products

An eorrgufc and wlf-motivircd
product manager H orgmuy
reaulied to iim overall htr«l-
sibniiy lor the kinnrti ol a wew
range ol proAieta.
R-Hrant i octwin I nnaTillratinna

and experience wonld br advan-
lagroua.' Prrvtoas experience ox

be,atflnp nrw prodnrva to il«e

rajrkal would ‘Ho be ^ i?® 1

.
Generoos remnnaraUoa and a
campsuv car are ndried.
Firm brier c.v. to me Maiwjjog
Director. P «°d B EnHm^rtCQ
Conipniy Lid. CrtHmWB
Crameyf W«t baton. HH10
20B.

SHOPS & STORES

WARDROBE BOUTIQUE

t

Wl
1 Needs professional sata per-

< son with triendty prrsooahtj.
* Good salary otpitluli. Call

*£S taui. OX-4.29 71744.

ENGINEERS

07B2-631044. 124 bftl S.P.
Anon.

AOBVIN THE AGENCY Pf
qnlrc remloreed cooCTelr rn-

BiDcer*. dMJpners, detallei*.

for Iono-1mo eootracw ot

and around MaocJn^ler
£300-C400 p.er. aiort I in

a weeks. Phone the offlor.

067-969 5678 for Mike ° r

VaouDiO-
TECHNICAL AUTHORS, elec-

Ironies. Enroprxn cootr^n.
0378 7435W. TeChtnow A»p-

SCIENHSTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS ___
CONFFCTUlNMtY . tnmedj.

turn. Home Lonntlet. Terti-

Mnnr. >nr. De'a la andI vwu
H«: « P *"" itvae-

REPRESKTATIVES

AGRI CHEMICALS
FIELD MARKETING
TO £14,000 + CAR

North England or Kent I Soasttt.

To anpport ml*» for major
imuuhditfrr-

01-833 2788
KP PERSONNEL

AGY
! DIRECT TOf - CLOSERS

wonted to *r0 Umc-abar* m
a lovely re«on in Porttwal
(Altmrvcl. SuPwb eommiw
non. ToleOboae 010-551-

,
BA.SS7S6. A<fc for Too*
n.vi—

PROFESSIONAL
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SECRETAiRLAL COLLEGE
Complete train Irw, 5 or S Terma

USA and Pitman
ExBxntnatioa Centre

FASHION COLLEGE
Dnasaukhm nad Dadga

4 to E Terma

TMTETTION
Typing, Word Proc-. Grooming

, •

GROOMING MODELLING
world famous flatshhig conrao

168. Brompton Rd London SW3
Day or residential.
Tel. 01-581 0034.

ANNE GOODEN SECRE-
TARIAL COLLEGE oner
folly comprehwwlve «mr-
tvrt-i K~-vJe«r i»k

.

London 5W15 5ttJ. 01-874
.
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COURSES—Oral French

• BILINGUAL
SECRETARIAL
COURSE (1-3 years)
Immediate Application

Details; 14 Cromwell Place
SW7 2JR. TeL 81-589

83U ext. 43

DRAMA
Summer Acting

Courses
Oxford-' Drama
Prosnuiunea

8 Castle Mill Hoiisa
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.
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YOUR PEN CAN PAY
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arid. ol-iMS bSbV.

YCM’R G.C.E. b> -ofTfMHWId-
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RESULTS COLEGE. Many
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bony Place. LONDON SW7
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8583 or 01-581 8551.

PHOTOGRAPHIC TRAINING
CENTRE. Ol-fiStS 6859
Telertoton Trstnlne Centre.
18 Groevettor Street. London.
W.l. 01-629 5069. Diploma
to Television Studies. Direc-
tion and Pzndaction. Dlrfonia
to Television journalism.
News sad Currant Attaint.

G.C.E. A OXBRIDGE. Summer
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Brown. 20. Waratoorough
Rd. Oxford. tel. (08651
56311.

;

INCORPORATED INTERNA-
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' graph. SC4.
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REN- Help

.
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worttu Hurts SG3 6BR. T*t.
(Dun 8135U
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Macho world of the soccer yob
THE BOY who refuses ta run
across the railway track only
moments before the 123 express
irom -London to Glasgow thunders

its way past will be dubbed
“chicken ” by Ins watchirig mates-
The boy who takes his life in his

hands and sprints across success-

fully, is “macho” and looked on
as an obvious leader.
The more daring yon are, the more

“ macho * yon become. And if yon are
extremely “ macho,” you might

graduate into the F-Troop or the
Blades or the Gooaers or the Main
Firm, depending; on where you live

and how much aggro you are wining
to create on- a Saturday afternoon.

The football boohgans who tamed
the terraces of Brussels and Loton
into battlefields are members of well-

structnred groups who are promoted
and decorated in mflitary fashion For

creating the most chaos. They do sot
belong to the growing mass of frus-

trated unemployed. Most of them are
nowhere near the age of employment.
They are still at school, the
albatrosses around their teachers’
necks, or form part of the hordes of
truants often to be found shoplifting

in department stores.

Many football yobs are well below
average imeffigence and rarely leave
school with more than one C5E at
grade four or five; yet they do not
seem to be sbort of a penny and
dress remarkably well. Often, they
vriU have either stolen the money
from their parents’ purses or from
the telephone boxes, parking meters
and vending machines.
But these poor little rich bovs

—

and, as I shaft lay to explain, it is

aknost invariably boys, not girls who -

create this mayhem—are bored,
gullible and easily led. Many of them
live in the new towns or have been
rehoused on new estates, ail monu-
ments to the Kitsch of twentieth-
centmy architecture and the phiB-
sHiraan of town, planners who Kve
jnst about anywhere but m the towns
they have piaimed.

Soccer Casuals are to he found in
Aberdeen: the Goon era are Arsenal
“ supporters the Cambridge Casuals
and the Main Firm are a particularly
odious lot (their ‘’General,’* a well-
dressed yotro? roan called Leslie
Mnranyf. a window deasier aged 25,
was sent down for five yean last
month for leading a riot at the Cam-
bridge United v Chelsea match): the
Anti-Personnel Firm are to be found
at Chelsea, the Baby Squad at
Leicester City, the Scouse Scaffies at

Liverpool, the Main line Service
Crew at Manchester City and so on.

Stanley knives, flick knives, razor
blades stuck in potatoes, coshes, and,
in the case of Brussels, even a revol-
ver, have been among the obnoxious
weapons brought into football
grounds by these mobs—who actually
score points for the trouble they
create. More trouble, higher points.
And higher points still, the more
widespread the media coverage given.
Could it have been for points that

a group of Liverpool supporters posed
in front of the horrifying carnage so

that a mate could take a goep photo-

graph?
Frank MiHs. headmaster of the 700-

pupil Marshalswick Secondary School
at St Albans, put forward one theon*

of why boys appear to become much
wilder than girts. Boys, he befaenrcs,

are constantly trying to prove their

virility and courage by performing
daring deeds without flindang end
without getting caught Hence, the
** chicken n mid “ macho H syndromes.
“They want forever to appear

masculine and will react mort
violent!v if an-oae tries to betfcde
them. Thev will stick to their tribes,

their gangs. On the footbal terraces
it is easv. isn't it? Opposing gangs
are readily recognised: ‘we're black-
and-white; thev’re red-and-wtihe * so
thev’re enemies.”

Girls find it easier than boys to
establish an identity wihoct Ihe need
for violent mavhem. According to
Mills, their mothers introduce them
to the women's world by takm£ them
shopping and making them fashion
conscious: fathers are often too busy
to care or bother to let their sons into
the “decent man’s world." Sexist?
“Yes, but true."

Why is it that teachers seem ride
to contain these louts in schools all

week when wire cages and fences
cannot do so on the terraces for one
afternoon? Nor so mysterious when
one considers that pupils at a sdbool
already belong to the same tribe and
identify with their school or their
house.

Football grounds become con-
venient arenas for confrontation and
a display of partisanship. But where
wil] those displays end?

-DESK DIARY
Sir Keith's slip

is showing

WHEN ASKED about Jus future as
Secretary of State for Education
and Science, Sir. Keith Joseph
smites pensively and replies;
“ Who knows? " Pressed to explain
his “slip" at last month’s Con-
servative Women’s conference,
when he declared that- his present
address was the— er— House of
Commons, he laughs out loud.

“ Oh, tha£s mg one joke,
1" ha

explains.

No doubt Sir Ketth*s joke helps to
keep people guessing. But Z

cannot . help wondering. Mrs
Thatcher was poised at the end
of May to despatch him from-
Elizabeth House in a reshuffle. I

for one shall miss him. Be has
done more for {some might sag
against) education than any
Minister since RAB Butler —

• that includes the Blessed Margaret
herself.

Exams drive

THE Associated Examining .Board,
which sets more than 200 GCE
papers for 432/)00 candidates each
gear, has decided to broaden its

TurnsoAi-and sell its services to
institutions- outside • the educa*
tional sector.

I can disclose that the Driving
Instructors Association has already
purchased a package test from the
A EB. Questions centre on car
mechanics, the techniques of
teaching people how to drive and
the administration of driving
schools. Perhaps the British
School of Motoring wight take
note.

Other industrial and commercial
concerns are understood toi be “m
the pipeline.

0

Colleges Nabbed

WHEAT the National Advisory Body
meets in London today to discuss
the fate of a number of teacher
framing colleges,- its members
might like to look out of their
window into Tottenham Court
Road where they might spot a
double • decker bus bedecked in
banners asking them to save the
North Riding College of Educa-
tion at Scarborough.

Students and staff, who last week
appealed to Sir Keith Joseph to
reverse proposals to scrap their
college, have driven to London m
an attempt to change the coL

* lective NAB mind. This college
has been trammg teachers for 40
years and is one of Scarborough’s
biggest employers. If closed, 121
teachers and other staff will lose

their jabs, 585 students put on
the scrap heap and shopkeepers
and other local businesses

g to save

deprived of £2 million a year.
The college of St Mark and St John
at Plymouth (founded m 1840) and
the Hertfordshire College of
Further Education will also have
their future debated by NAB
today.

The advisory body ought to
remember that within 10 years
the country will face a new
teacher shortage.

Singm

ANOTHER proposed closure of
great regret must be that of St
Michael’s College, the choir
school at Tenbury Wells, founded
by. Sir Frederick Ouseley in
3856, that became part of the
Woodard Corporation. However, I
am happy to report that a glimmer
of hope has appeared.

An action committee has been set
up to rescue the school which was
partly responsible for the renais-
sance of English choral music last

century. The committee -plans to
extend the choir’s already wide
repertoire and show off its talentsm other parts of the country.
Jaguar Cars have offered spon-
sorship, but more is needed if the
school is to be saved.

Preparing for work
WITH so much discussion on the
preparation of pupils for the
world of work, teachers should

welcome "Working it Out * by
Judiik Finn fColtihs Educational,
£1-75). Its 82 pages are packed
with sensible information and
exercises along with witty draw
ings and many work-related topics.

It is a useful guide to use as part
of life skills lessons and is most
informative on such issues as work
and the law, acceptable beharfour
at work, trade unionising ftfina.
indexing and profiling.

Indexed

AND WHILE on preparation far Ac
world of work, my -recent column
on the Trident and Young Enter-
prise projects brought me a good
postbag, including one welcome
response from Index, a similar
scheme , now in its seventh year.

Index gives young people the
chance to spend six months m
mdustiT/ or commerce between
leaving the sixth form and going
ore to higher education. This year
alone, 100 students are being
attached to such giants as IBM,
Beechams. Barclays Bank, Pruden-
tial, Lloyds Bank, 1C I, W. £L
Smith and many other top firms.
At the end of their work experi-
ence, the students hove to write
reports and explain what benefits
they have gamed. Not a bad intro-

duction to university life.

EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

8WSAR/COMPANY: SECRETARY

FOR WMF1ED PUCE

Due to retirement. Wxnkfield Place Limited, an important subsidiary

company of The Constance Spry i Cordon Bleu Group, requires a Bursar/

Company Secretary commencing September 1985 to carry out general

management of the establishment with particular nwponability for the

accounts office and for the maintenance of the buildings which are set

in 20

lions count, salary negonaoie ior toe maivmtuu »acucu. iuuhuw

—

SSd™ 0
G£°PwS“U Curriculum rauc rimuM b.

addressed to:

The-Groop Chairman,
Ihe Constance Spry ana Cordon Bleu Group Ud,

25 Manchester Square. London W1M SAP

Closing date for applications 5th July. 1985.

BROMSGROVE SCHOOL WORCESTERSHIRE

HMC - GBA

APPOINTMENT OF HEAD

The Governors invite applications for the

appointment of Head to succeed The Reverend

J. N. F. Earle, hLA., who retires in Decmnber
1985. It is hoped that the successful candidate

will be in a position to take np the appoint-

ment at tiie start of the Summer Term 1986.

Bromsgrove School was founded in the 15th

century and is a founder member of HMC. It

is fuDy coeducational, boarding and day. Total

numbers near 700, of whom boys represent two
thirds and boarders one third. The Lower
School, (8-131, numbers 268.

The School has 100 acres of gronnd and nearly

£3 million has been spent over the last 12 years

on the. construction of new boarding houses, a
6th form centre, design and music centres, a
sports hall and an indoor swimming pool.

Full particulars, may. be obtained from .the

Cleric to the Governors Bromsgrove School,

Worcestershire, B81 7DU. The dosinf date for

applications is 5th July 1985.
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3W Levels
in'86?

TimenowtothinkaboutSponsorship

foraFinancialCareerGood *A’ levels or equivalent

examinations in 1986 could
qualifyyou for a Midland Bank Studentship at University

and a real head start on amanagement career in finances.

How the schemes work. Each year a limited

number of students are selected for sponsorship com-
mencing with one year's accelerated training in the
Bank on full pay Then, they go to Loughborough
University to re«l for a BSc Honours Degree in

Banking and Finance -or, if they see their future on the
international side of banking, to The City University in

London to read tor a BSc Honours Degree in Banking
and international Finance. In addition to the normal
education authority grant for the three years of

University study, students receive a further grant from

the Bank and undertake vacation work in the summer
on toil pay.

After University, graduates return for further training

at Midland Bank, with a view to reaching responsible

positions in their mid-twenties. Full managerial status

could be achieved byage thirty,

with prospects of a first-class

career leading to top positions within the Midland
Bank Group.

How to apply. First, you should be expecting good
grades in at least3 ‘A’ levels (excluding General Studies)

or an equivalent qualification and should already have
some better than average 'O' levels (including Math-
ematics and English Language).You should be resident

in the UK, taking your examinations in 1986 and within
the normal age range of 17-19. Applications can be made
at any time up to the closing date of 30th September 1985.

Both schemes are open to exceptional young men
and women of good character and personality - but
students taking examinations in 1985 are not eligible.

Have a word with your Careers Teacher or Careers
Officer and then get things moving by contacting:

The Manager. Graduate Recruitment U.K. Banking,

Midland Bank pic, Courtwood House, Silver Street

Head, Sheffield SI 3RD.

Midland Bank
BISHOP CHALLOKEK
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BtrtaBJre Bffaan&n: CamaJttM

BRACKNELL COLLEGE

Department, at fnffimiiit
ft Science

Required u mu a* praelUa

SENIOR LECTURER
to technology to teach c«e
or am, of the uOowtag:

PrcMtocttoa Of n Uriel oi aott-
warei tosh level protaemmtan
lanraapca: raftemr* itetfoa:
real - ttbc proenunaUnp: micro
dewtopraest qmn« 8 pad 16
MI anntaUom InrrrOtchte tech-
taqoent dlpltai hrartietSooDOfl.

Salary to accordance
ham Further Efface
plra London Frlnt

Aertetaow evftb hoorinq and
removal enpeoae* may be annua.
Farmer oartlotUra ud appUae-
thra Form*. wWffi rbould be
returned wttMa 1* dui cfl the
BPtttnMv H thto admUae-
tnent. from t&e frheipff,
BnrimeU Coltaft;. Chorea
RMd. BraduieO. Berka. RG12
1D3. Tel,: 8544 430411.

An aooal amoitndtr MPtoyer.

SCIENCE
STUDENTSHIPS

THE MINISTRY OFDEFENCE OFFERS

•A supplementarygrant of£1,000 perannum [in addition to any
Local Education AuthorityGrant)

• Paid workexperience during vacation periods

•Personaltutors

to students in the fields of computer science, electronics, mechanical

engineering aid operational research or in subjects such a$

matoematicsorphysicsiMiidi maylead toemployment in thesefields.

h
The offer is open to thosewho plan to begin afirstdegree course in the

above subjects in the Autumn of 1985.
'

Onlythosewho anticipate good ‘A’ level results should apply for this

scheme
Further information and appTrcatian form are available from:

Ministry of Defence, eM(S)lal, Room 8118,

St Oirkopher House, Southwark Street; London SE1 OTD. /
Closing date: 12th July 1985. W\

BISHOP CHALLONER SCHOOL
328 Broralep Rood. Shon-
tand*. Bromley. Kent. Com-
puter 5tmfle*/)dBUimnaiiu.
Required for beounuber 1985-
Scale a (or vuitaMy anaUncd
and expertenerd Tndar. FIm
rime appJiaona will be oon-
ridered wjtt Bode 2 at the
««•' pi ea««BS;ij)fy year1

* gm-
ballon. bourns Boraturn
iMfldlPJ Govonuneot Sera-
BiranaUmi. 'Apply In writtoa
with Corrimram Vitae, to the

THE UNIVERSITY Off
MANCHESTER

BUSINESS SCHOOL
FUBUC RELATIONS

OFFICER
Application* an toytted forUm above post from aniubta
qoaUaod candidate*. OriUol
alary within khm: £10.720-
£13,120 P-a. .further par-
tleolaM and apptEraariu term*
(returnable by Inns 28Uu
from: _n>e Kealstrar. The
Vnlvqfo, Wil
8PL .Qaot» ret. iHtssiDT.

Classified Advertising

can be submitted by

TELEX No. 22874
lv
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the arts
music / Aldeburgh Festival

Handelian heroics

®PC|rtd tiie 38th Aldeburgh King Bertando, secretly comes Louise Canons showed such
Festival at the Malting back and it toms out that the vocal premise even if not all

It was performed, in usurper GriraoaJdo has never problems of agility have as yet
, by angers and playerj seen him, since he now fails to been solved,

attending uus Sommer’s opera recognise his rival, Coleman's Outstanding was the baritone

’s loyal friend,

where Aldebureh holds
^Another such occurred when Robert Chavner’s more incisive

the kev to regal counter tenor, nobly counter tenor provided Interest-

ti£ JefenSig his. enemy drew a mg vocal conteast Paul Nilon

performance rf r^marfabte J5S?LK. *1
accomplishment in a field

™e traitor l Though this only weakling—tyrant Gnmoaldo and
bristling with problems and to bear out .welcome his sister Eduige completed a
controversy. statistics of a vast influx of creditable cast, to be' replaced

.
Festival newcomers, since, of by an altogether different one

Given an heroic opera about course, many of them would be this Friday,
steadfast conjugal love defying as yet unfamiliar with the ‘ The orchestra nlavad remark.

S
tatical machinations, the pro- penod practice of heroic high ablv weR for stES™?SS
ucer Basil Coleman felt con- tessitura. Brian Gordon, SreX M I

fident with this ever relevant an experienced ^eSnTsSg SS JZtheme to follow Winton Dean's appealingly and made dne JfL!?0?; if* vPS?1

advice to shun inverted ram- understand how in 1825
mas and to abstain .from Bertarido’s “Dove sei" came Worethinkmg up presentday inter- to be turned into a hit tune by 1HS
ss-ws .

a
i “SvS saMEsma

Garden and by the ENO. to b°^
Even so, Rodelinda’s libretto, is the duet—the only one—with Peter Stadlen

‘Werther,’ Opera North

TELEVISION /

Satellite stakes
SO MANY so-called dedson

weeks on the British direct

broadcasting by satellite project

have fruitlessly come and gone

the British Government has

offered not a penny towards the

cost now rising towards £500

million. _ —

«

Stuart Young, the BBCs
that one could be forgiven for

ch®j^aD fee ls the project has

tirinfejng that the parties con-
been ba<jiy jet down by the

cerned are more interested in Government, as he pointed out

aborting it than launching it. only last week at the annual

But we are now advised that lunch of the National Television

the 21 Club, that awkward amal- frasteatin^delav
of the BBC, I TV and jq setting a national trans-

Malcolm Sinclair and Diana Hardcastle in The London Cuckolds” at the

Lyric Theatre, Hammersmith.

gam of the flBU ixv ana setting _ .

other telvision-orientated com- mission standard, an issue which

parries who now have the job js still unresolved,

of storting the thing, is really
Going on to denounce its

reaching the crunch.
fafiure to give financial support,

Qa Thursday the Club meets Mr Young said he found it

again to consider—one dare »• inconsistent " that it neverthe-

hardiv say decide upon—the less provided 48 per cent of the

suhmasrioas by the Government- costs of the* European Olympus
approved Unisat and BrRsat to satellite dueuo in 1987 amount-
provide the hardware. Suddenly, jog to more than £140 million,

at a stroke, Unisat has managed Against this discouraging
to cut its original £79 million background the 21 Dub is also

a year P.nce by half thus under- wondering what to put on the
cutting its nvaL satellite to compete . against

Even assuming a decision is their own terrestial television

taken promptly, the earliest the systems and indeed wondering
system could be operational whether in such difficult times

would be late in 1989 or early financially such competition
in 3990. But well it by then be makes any sense at all.

obsolete or redundant? The Lord Whitelaw voiced the
equivalent German and. French very same thoughts last week
satellites should be orbiting next when delivering the Robert
May and July respectively and Fraser lecture at the Banquet-
fufiy operational by tbe follow*

iug House in Whitehall. With
mg January. four good television programme

OPERA NORTH has been more pure fewer register, but evm with affectionate understanding, .

l-yric 1 tieatre, Mammersmitn. While the German satellite channels, cable and. video now
fortunate, in its casting of she cannot make this heroine and, except when he gave % its signal is beamed towards in 33 per cent of Bntisn nornes,

Massenet’s u Werther^feung much more than a puppet in head once or twice too often.- — . _ _ - — Eastern Europe the French, “how much more chmce does

m French)- than in its recr»it the plot, though ^imparts a obtained a subtle response . „ *J._. 1 ___ J|n satellite, with its four opera- the ordinary household need.

•MasteraMHs". Th*
;

Corsican vufaerabffity& wfas oGr «pm- from the orchestra. THEATRE/ Lfll C11CK010.S tional du,noel
.
s
\ M much Rapid developments m

tenor Tibere Kaffalh made pathy. But who would not Steven Pinriofct’s wudnofchm
VWpiUlil ^U.V/1XV/XVI.U more commera al interest to us receiving equipment are-riso

JRWU&lStfLS OTEF-APPOINTOD ' ceraors ' tit tant «ho -N-ere iaS luck « Th^jsE^pl^^
Sm'&AtTSXt SSl^SnA iSS£J&3£J& £&SfOTK - «*= *>** *— ‘

roily controlled mezza voce. He Tih«-» ;
“ « —a “£•? J*- a™1®?. a flreamhgnre inelegant diligence to disrupt for forbidden nocturnal delights takes great care always to be

a$$o made a coamnong figure CnrihS^fr*!^ i
as performances of “ The London in the pitch-black dark of tbe seen by her unsuspecting

of Goethe’s depressive poet who fT
01

!*.
m *e Borough. Mena Bjorn- Cuckolds,” which was first bawdy capital is simply one husband as a devout woman

fftxsik aarajijfcgs r?”**™1
-

th .. . iasri““ of mmu,ti,,g sviBapsrtms4>^e^8ted—
sss? jssMts; assjS’JM -v - Bys^wrspt.

JflBr^^SStJSSS £% %?*£¥&<££££ SSawJSTWBi?S
!

!

Sfe'SHMjKf ShF of aa: sS“^ ft
a
e d
“ of w-**-*tv fiaJJSrjS fcksig

of srifih quality, gaming in ing, and Yan Pascal Tortelier literature. testers, signally failed, it chamberpot when, dunng one Sm?aSSr?£^ToSm* „ ^ t , „
Orannei wfth its cheap. recyd-d

dramatic strength foam this ccmdncted the entrancing and , _ _ ' seems, to detract from the of his inept forays he becomes sponse 5yivM&a tie louzei Had the British got then: act American product look rather

splendid singed exceptionally so knowingly consSSd score Michael Kennedy plart l»pularity. And, no januned m a basement gnlte eff^re as toe otoer
together like the French and a good commensal idea. If by -

tojr
' J

doubt, the hubbnb of those “A pox on little windows, he wife, Arabeua, wncibnngsinew Germans, toe British satellite toe end of

systems. Why put up a

Which is why the ITV com- °d»-
panies. well aware, of the lade

s^ !lCT 0 e

of “ really entertaining pro^
.significan* that Rnt^

s, k,« kn._ ,.n. ness, has.
WIUU^UUUL £iUl u— ' nil! of D BS in

pean televison, have been talk- 25n!S!Jfq£tei an? bv using
llur With thf* Frpnrh ahmiV Iieinir the United States 9

;

O*

the year he can ckthn

Concertgebouw, Bernstein
"

TBE FIRST PART of tire fan- view- of its irmsSc, yet one wf^oh. grotesquely, exhibititmist, toe wbito^as now ^

conM^feonTtoe
reaching MaWer, Vienna and ten^s to produce the

.
most final adagio, until its blanched. Leicester, Haymarket .to toe

uuuui, LUC uuinnw tuuoc - r—— .
,

. , . ._ utiuiau* iug aniuta saiCUKe TUB cuu cl me jsa* ;

who expressed moral outrage cnes, producing one of the best meanmg to um^ne^tive^wnm wou]^ be up there next vear distribution in six m^io.n homes, •

boosted box-office receipts at lines of toe evenmg
_

she rays. No my, how she tQ0 ^ 19gg date for its launch as is possible, toen adyertwers
the Duke's Theatre,
Gardens, -no- end.

Stuart Burge's production

Michael Maloney, .. .

didly
.
straight-faced Ramble

consumed by Conceit and
clumsy fervour; keeps it all

ticking sweetly away at the
centre. In this world of woeful

splen- pleads otherwise.

There are other fine perform-
ances on view from, among
others, Barry Stanton and
Donald' Gee as Dashwell and

, - , , Doodle, toe duped husbands, *•*•»* n «w»u mv »---—* ,

from Susan Porrett, a maid scurrying to ITV for support Sky Channel and ris fctasisuch
Mfflt taAmd, forwhomtte . „

, injeccahle as Tri Turner's CsWt Network

AVI AU lauuui ^ r———

r

— 7. . .1

was set two and a quarter years wifl start to be very interested,

ago when tbe BBCBrst signed The- imminent lifting of con-

a provisional- agreement with trols on Sataiite Masto?.
Unisat for a satellite and Antennae Television throughout
before a realisation oF the costs Europe, which wiH further ex-

and risks involved sent it tend the potential aumence.-puts

SSrJSTB tftSaS! 5M“”S for

tbe wives are coolly triumph- nation are not hard, to find!

'

- v,~ --T--* — ~^r~-- Pnnwry of it isJob in ftis stylish adapta- mt Feminists of today wobld who belongs to toe basement of The commercial prospect offered
afteromm. mth a supremejy own highly emotion^, reachops emOtiond[colon* they mevit- tion fer John Byrne. ^ prond 0f these ladies who an early “ upstairs, downstairs" by the footprint- of the British

'i,****?*: The kev Character, Ramble is turned tbe sexual tables on merchant world.

Nnrih Symphony conducted by Jmuui was at fte farihest Specific powa- and _amteguity- the classical creature of sexual toeir menfolk some 300 years v ... x,
'

ss- ran
.

dy ^ dumsy **> **°-
.

,

Keith Nnxse

nf ^ '* Tbe massive struggle enacted the music’s moo^ of resigna- » , ,
• -

m toe vast opening andante tion. of its spiritual resotation - TPi-L-id—imrt 5 j-' ^ -P — --/miw «, IniiwAn+Artaitiin^y graphic seemed indeed to-be as much- or -its transparency, yet there X 01TU1
*3jIL OX 3i VOUX12T 13/1X1

^

03X6™ed!H,cy- toe conductor’s own as that ofi.was no more poteirt flkstration
' A ** JVU«6 AGIrlAX

In writing d»ut this paiticn- the music itself. With toe eye’ of Bernstein’s command of his towtst ' np^rmijfA'v' >,ae ^ _,Iow
lar symphony,. Schoenberg once nveted as much by his physical audience, as well as. pf the

l

7n
suggested toat its objective, gestures, by Ws imdulatmg laps, muffle and toe orchestic - than' ^ i^1

SSiSSS'S' ^

niirvrf-af
almost passionless statements hunching shoulders and Aides the Jong and potent -Iflence "SfiSLJSL * h^nnSSna

^
Of beauty benefit most from an of the bead, as by what the between the last {lying note and
interpretation more at home in ear was hearing from toe the -first outburst ofenthusiastic *&&& °P at theEnoa Terry eases^qnce h
reahns of spiritual coolness orchestra, toe central landler applause.

“
- - - .n^-wu - portrait of

.
toe fonner p

box Into sensible propositions.

Meanwhile our own BBC and

.

ITV, sitting - on a widely
admired library of material in

EorHlsh. the uuiverwd language
if there is one at iff. lags j»»n-

'

fully behind in the setedlite

to

ti^^ngl^ off.
“ marvel a

m . np^thftfpSrce

satellite, negotiated by the
Government in 1977, is not
exciting.

The signal may take in~half
of France down to Bordeaux as race.
well as Britain, but as one vVbat a pleasant surprise jt
reabst observed, dmarniy ttves

£, h#v‘
soiiietlihig

us a hell of a lot of seagulls,
posftive to report, one way or

Unlike its French and German another, after Thursday’s meet-
counterparts, who are con+ri- ing of the 21 Club. .

hntiiig aboflt a third of the

than of anfarai wanrfth. It is and Rondo-Bnrleske constantly
perhaps not toe only legitimate teetered on the edge of toe

»*r? tteu-^Bma proielS
' - : Robin: Stringpr;

a Theatre Club, Smallhythe, Kent, with an audience, which savours
poet at the weekend, and is due at every heartache arid stroke of

‘La Cenerentola,’ Glyndeboume

Robert Henderson Create which gains so much Petworth, in Sussex, later this > humour in what appears to have
from theatrical performance month. For- it- comes across as been a constant struggle to
that even those of us for whom a richly .recollected narrative of come to terras with a worid he
his verse had never greatly mat- sights and sounds and smells was evidently bora too late for.

tered are made to feel that the and fears - (particularly fearsV Mr Davies—with just a table,
man did. which might hate been written „ chair, some books. Archibald,

This, comes partly from Mr *0T J*le .

seems to ^ the Teddy bear, and an evoca-

WEEKEND VIEWING /

Bringing home Bacon.

FOR THE remainder of its run larly compassionate Cinderella, ran. though, James -Judd’s t»b̂ .t „w,nV^rnnan^ for cut off in midstreamm* tow mnidpallv it « nnnp th*.W rrarfritnf tnnm. *H1I 'cwLm .fn Daviess obvious sympathy for cut on in nnascream.

THE PRESENT Francis Bacon his extraordinary features that

exhibition at the Tate Gallery created a new series of *lf-’
*vux*j wv-ua, ouw hu w .— —

*» Tinrlrflitc
tive backdoto ' by BeTty provides an experience like ^

SSaS^aSSStaS Sto^e
,

*3S*S^5Sito ^ "*«"<> effort * j?:v ,Itv«Sa
.Sityperi.aI»ftatm

,
. . . „„ , some Sorihm. with a tot' Char'S. StS. brt aut^o^tapHital

‘

nrtore trf the imtofeto SsriecSitj S "»o
?

Avrtuns aad tempera- S^Tia achodd^ evidence of

iei. of mis John Cox pro- hoose down wi? ^e.polerfoi SMhblin*e»S«J" S?SlS*WiftSSB SSThSifHtSSSt "Sd “fa& £2%£? “J£ fwxV^t
Geoffrey Norris expectations , toe miseries of was meant to Kke and loving that, idtonately. “God dways Adrenalin Sows freely with contradiction of the hedonist

J njmviWQngh, tbe joys of things whidi nobody else could K^rds ou aotoete." Director: win substances, rf ?“d *« senous and exart-

and toe final strange
ailxte understand^ Roger Chssold.

«aer noaiiv suosmnra ir jng. artist well made, and I

event as a cricket master q — _ . „ . „ ,
Bacon is widely, held to be the guess that toe treatment helped

**nc Olioner greatest living painter in tbe him to reveal jurt a little more
worid,” as Melvyn Bragg k® intended.

ion, Kathleen Kuhlmann. directness and rhythmic control

Compared with the tenderly of her final rondo,

felt interpretation of Carolyn The rest of the cast retain
Watldnson, who has been with their roles, but it is impossible
the opera on tonr and sang its not to mention again toe
first eight performances in assured, swaggering Dandini of
Sussex this year, Miss Knhl- Alessandro Corbelfi, nor the
mann offers, from the point of Don Magniftco of Sesto
view of characterisation, a Bruscantini: those marvellous
Cinderella who does not wholly rolling eyes, the roguish sense
engage sympathy in the first of fun he brings to his acting,
act bnt who uses her command- As a whole, in fact, the cast
ing, amply projected singing moves with sprightly ebullience
and clean articulation to domin- though Allen Charles Klein’s
ate the second. skewwhiff, fairy-tale sets.

It is not, perhaps, a particu- Even halfway through tbe

Sophie.

Langdon

Marlborough,
Oxford
appointment as

Who is bowled out first ball. If Mr Davies seems at first

PLAYS AND PLAYERS 7 FlltUTe ClaSSlCS
THE VIOLINIST Sophie
Langdon is a most gifted natu-
ral artist yet she can direct our
attention beyond her technical drama. Bnt
accomplishment to toe heart of wonders how many
a piece as she once again today will survive

WE LIKE to think: we live Balderstone's • “Berkeley our own selfish lives Their

in a golden age of English Square” (from a Hemy Janies quintessential Englishness adds“
' we? One novel). But a goodly showing of to the appeal -of an three.

-±,s ** ». 5lays '**;*“ “u Twi—• •"“<* might
withstand the test of time are

asserts, it is a narrow world. The onlv new drama of the

•mere can be no donht that •

Baron, his work and his life,
1T*TO,d <^U,5

makes exceHence television: ?
n
f
S

This was demonstrated last ^toto^ MM Bi,rk. i'ssaartr.ssa&js
rtory of a girl finding .herself

AONEW OAlUSYj
W.l

49 Old Bond Bt.,

01-0 -a 61 79 . COWARD LEAR
nil Waurcdw11. * “Until

21 June. MM.-lri. s-M^-SOi Tlmn.
uw?il 6»60.

ft ““yfr^NnctuiUhor toe iiui century;

( BUI 19 J«H- MOD.-rn- S.S0-5.S9.

1 our,- until 6-30- .

BARBICAN ART GALLERY
Buhicm Centre. ILJ;

IwH ».
Ol-ASH 4141.

BRITISH LIBRARY. Oml RjgU EL,

iv.c,i. a.GNs of
300t(l uminmn oj the "i’SS'SS
vCLb, 10.15. gn— g.M-ft. AJio. frw

,S-4.
cSStSSS

,

y
E^'TON. Ne*» PalttttnO*.

nSCBER FINE ART. SO. Jgglg:
St lomris. 9.W.1- MCHAKL
«VnDLX: Rpcrnr Owrinj' J*1

wswT. «:n si Jnac - Hoo.-rrt.

10JJO.
GORDON ri'USti'S DR4WTNGB

VS* w.cT *5 si j™-
Mcn-Pri.. O.SO-S.SOi.Ml^lO^^

ULER GALLERY.” IS Old BpnS

jTr.I. n-SE ARTS. PIERR'F ’ ?£.
v\ a)n

M-* 14-Jnh 4. Mon.-rn ifl>•"--
5.50 p.nt. C«-tl <»«I« »- *J
n^'T Kf*«. LanOon. w.l. 01-493
csra.

HAILEY CAZALET. C*. Oan^ btnrt.
W.l. Hl-151 M5S. JESSICA
f,WV\M—punHiBH, DrawiSB* Hud
CKUavi. mi tfl 14 jm».

Baninaton
PEOPLES

KUtniM OP MANKIND..
Gardes*. W.l. HIDDEN .

Of THE AMAZON — Lite m tbe
Tieptotl^JUUUamt. Mon.-5*1. 10-5.
5nn. 2.30-5- Adm (rea.

NATIONAL GALLERY, Tnblw
Saasre. Laadas w.c.2. oi-a3D_W2U
Ukdvn 10-6.
OPENING Wl

Sum 8-6. EVENING
emi AooiMt- Eshlbltlon of werti* (nr
HuoNo -Ponontanat Aitm Id
Rrddnm 1-SO Jane.

N. K. OMELL GALLERY. S Dufce St..
M,„Janieal^.8.W.l.cO^»9 6226/4.
EXHIBITION OF
SQUADRONS J»
Imu> 27. EMIT 9-
SQUADRONS^ IWW9W-

RiCharo green. 4. New Bead

CENTURY
P*U» 10-6.

frbvch ' Paintings.
S4M. 10-12.50.

ROYAL ACADEMY. PICCADILLY. OX-
754 9053. Open deny io-6 tec. Sun.
traduced nttw Sundae onto 1.45

SOI.) SUMMER EXHIBITION (dm.
I- SO. £11.60 cane, rata EDWARD

I.KAR idm. CL Cl -ad cane. nl«.

j: St. n.SNE 5. kina Street.
S.W.l. TWENTTETH _ . _ . .

BRm«fl PATNTINOS and WATER-
COLOURS. Until 86th June, mou-
th. 9.50-5.50.

TATE GALLERY. MOTbank, S.W.l.
FRANCIS BACON. Until IS Am.
Ad id. £2. RICHARD DEACON:
culptura. Until 16 Jane. Adn. free.

Wkdw 10-5JO. Sana 2-5.M.
Recorded fttfd. HI-821 7TBB.

TRYON A MOORLAND GALLERY. 25-
54 Cork Street. W.l. 01-734 6461.
0<-T^4 2276. An nMbltftn of — THE
WORLD OT ROBERT PATEMAN.”
Me- 2d-JoB4 14. MM.-Fri.

VICTORIA « ALBERT MUSEUM —
tft- nation’* l/eoaure tim, s. k«h-
Inninn. wkdy*. 10*6.50 . dJItranl
10-7; dceed l-a 5*Ji. end iH.d§r
Siradavi, Sque, ;.-w*Sj|). Adm
free. CLOSED FRIDAYS, Recorded
fata. 01-381 4894.

proved m her rwatel with toe future — plays written, say, m ^ question is, what English Ronald Harwood’s superb study
pianist Paul Roberts at. Wig- tbe past 10 years. p]ays of 1975-B5 are going to be of a defuna species, the actor-
more Hau on Fndar evening.

I say 30 years because a around 50 years on?. No blazing manager, in “The Dresser,"

The players opened with one reader, Mr J. Fraser of Sander- ^assfe stands out, like “ Saint which, like toe other plays I

of the greatest 20th-century stead, sent me an interesting .
ontdazznng everything

T—n,-*#. i e. -IVn Vmworks for toeir medium. Ives’s report from The Era of Janu
Third Violin Sonata, music
which encapsulates the com-
poser’s astonishing world of
wild contrasts, transcenden-
talism, earthy muscularity, con-
centrated musing, extrovert* previous 10
exuberance; and they brought tions

‘

to it a sense of its vision, intel-

lectual vigour and gutsy
emotion which riveted attention.

Mr Roberts’s projection of
Ives’s rhythmic mid harmonic
flow was nicely weighted and
Miss Langdon brought a warm
tone and a growing intensity to

1934. This theatre journal had
asked authors, actors and
dramatic critics to dioose toe
“ probable classics * of

.
1984

"

from plays produced in the

in sight Many of the strongest
plavs of our dav belong to tbe
political -moment' and, whether
about Ireland, India. Europe or

ourselves, could date badly.
Howard Brenton's “ The
Churchill Play,"

.
predicting

have named, contains acting
roles which could well attract
actors still unborn. Another un-
usually well-informed piece
about back-stage life, Michael
Frayn’s “Noises Off," could be

wood’s' formal .film for BBC2’s
“Arena"1 and was shown again
last night with the more
relaxed portrait hv David H'n-
ton For London Weekend's The
South Bank Show (ITV).

Th** BBC interviewer was
Dsvid Sylvester., an art critic

who finds it useful to be dose
to toe modern a^Hst whose work
he admires. This made for a
concentrated- and fairly static

a
against a background of antl-
nudear protest

As yet is no more than a
promise. For some reason this
Dutch screen: play, by. Willem '.

Caotevn, Carol DondCand Hugo -

Heinen, has been cut into pine
30-minute weekly parts. This
meant that part one could only
establish the main characters -

and Hieir dreu instance*. -Pres-
earuing royalties for toe author examination, toe more cerebral suSiaMv to^dtoma vrfli start

''

luslOyears. -The uornina- ChordnU Play” predicting a for the rest of bis
.

days. But I two. pre- ^
showed them to be astute British gulag, and David Hares would not be surprised if Peter serving a measure

d-gazers: some eight of and David Edgar’s important Shaffer’s study^of the .quixotry yto fo
e
.
reverenc^

crystal ,

toe plays they
.
chose have

survived to our own day,

thongh one of them, Noel
Coward's “ Cavalcade." has only
just been revived this year.

analyses of Leftism in decline
were. I hazard, of toeir moment.
Caryl Churchfll’s Top 'Girls.”

examining feminism with pro-

found humour, has a much
better '

-chance, because its

political points are. Far more. , , . Of toe others, Bernard Shaw's _
tone pd a growing intensity to “Saint Joan ” received the most broadlv based.lyess

,
evolving votes, clearly a classic from -its ^ ' .. . _ .-u‘- ' i - — - The likeliest contenders must

be deep-rooted in human charac-
lyridsm, respondaig with equal birth. But * R- C. • ShemfPs

m to Coplaenthusiasm to Copland's “Noc-
turne " and ** Ukelele Serenade,"

Tbe second half of the recital

was devoted to Franck’s Sonata,
and although Miss Langdon

End,*' Sean

next Saturday. . rt

Nn silly I doubt if it will evpr c»tA c

of genius in Amadeus," and ” greatert living painter " labels ^ with Ennio de Concinrs
Brian Clark’s defence of an un- were hung round toe Bacon n«**opns—Po*w**r of toe Mafia-

1

usual suicide in “Whose Life neck. (C4). so telling- both in in -

Is It Anyway?" outlasted them The painter, as he said, has psycho'0?1"! explorations and "

all. a way of life which at some l^ftf ponm-skm ronstruc^on of f,

i

sE^f£as^77^SSw .

coSdent iSf^^ve^s weS rtly after a lwrishly lubricated 13 *2°* M
1 « well lnMh af Mario’s in Brompton ^“togent bwight-m senes sfec^...

10IL No
Road. At this point guards U* Boa

t and
.
«*e most-,.

down: Melvyn was hang- rr^ ,stl
? -

cr,nj
«? on any V

desperately on to Francis’s channel smee The Price.”

Way pot money on two bitter-sweet ^rtstian name and
_
the G L P

as that inter-war selection.

Scan Day-Lewis

.performance
went a little off tbe boil: Mr
Roberts became unexpectedly
vulnerable, tempo rnbato did
not quite work in toe Allegro,
and there was a general lack
of the team’s earlier ensemble
coherence.

dale and James Bridie. Harold Pinter’s
But — honest.

the canvas.

The Hinton film was indeed a

Michael Frayn’s “-Benefactors," Thing" and

™fr%hish
Js^

sardedbytte ^J£™&a£S aSsSa'oi'T^n M$m'
azr

2K*JS^SH 5
re P^ys of our ronbled imSonSS paSSy S

times—I wonder how many will with toe opening sober conver-
performer (John Gielgud in timeless in its understanding
Gordon DanoFs *' Richard of nf much typical social flabbiness.
Bordeaux ”1. But it might be I would sav the same of Simon
worth haring a look again at Graris “Otherwise Engaged,"

Antomin Pavna Rudoinh Beaeris “The Barretts which explored our native. ten-ADtllOny irflync, Of Wimpole street,? or John L. deucy to tout out others from

command as wide a popular sation at toe Tate storeroom
appeal as The Era’s selection where Bacon gave an illustra-
over as long a period of time, ted talk on his art and influ-

.
John Barber

r
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SCIENCE

When sanctions

have the

opposite effect

By ADRIAN BERRY
TKE threat by the U.S. Con- helped to provoke her into
gress to impose a trade attacking Pearl Harbour,
embargo

_
against South And the famous Rhodesian

Ainca raises a Question that sanctions did little to bring
has long fascinated political about the downfall of Ian
scientists. Is it possible to

Smithv Far .®ore effective

wage war without actually
were the guerrilla war and the

fio+itinor?
owAciuj- co iiapse m commo^ty prices

on which the Rhodesian eco-
i ms method, of bloodless V»‘ nomv depended.

15 called ’ President Cartels anti-
sawct10

1

QS-” A less Russian grain embargo, to take

iS-t. tSrm L
wt>ul

.
d be aim- a final example, was similarly

JUsSE for toe™. “ rncreasutg fardeal. It simply encouraged
* ^ rrrao?itang almost to Argentina, the world’s second

ecoDom
?
r largest grain supplier, to supply*ork exeP* 111 shortfall at great profit tomsn.y idealised circumstances. xrnVu^u »*«-

Consider
that face

arcumstances, herself. Nobody was " injured

mat face
r choices except American farmers, which

when » ’
njD^ natlon “Plains why President Reagan

nmuift’ 50 *"“»* «“*“'* iL

(1» do nothing. (2) take mHi- „
tai-y action or (3) impose econo- Human factor
mic sanctions. In practice,' onlv _ , . „ „ . _

the second option has mncb - Superficially, it might seem
chance of persuading the hostile all these failures were the
government to back down. result of bad luck. The Battle

And yet the third is the one ? Trafalgar, the killing of

usually adopted. To take no American sailors m the Chesa-
action beyond protests provokes PP3^,. L°£idAnt of ' 1807’

contempt and accusations of Mussolini's had temper. Japan-
pusiHinanrkv, and mHttary imperial pride: all these,

action can involve Woodshed « might seem, were improbable,
and privations. But the third »l*gmal factors that pohcy-
bas much of the appearance of makers could not have been
resolute action, bat without its reasonably expected to take
unpleasant side effects. into account, and without which

Politicians are fond of im- their sanctions would have

posing sanctions. It shows that succeeded,

one is
11 doing something.'’ Ever But this is not the case; and

since 1807. when President I shall try to show a psycho-
Thomas Jefferson imoosed saoo- logical reason for the almost
tioiw against the British fin inevitable failure of sanctions,

retaliation against British sane- which is closely bound up with
tioos against neutral stooping, the nature of the human mind,
which was itself in retaliation To eliminate the possibility of.

against Napoleon’s anti-British "bad luck,” consider the
sanctions), governments have simplest possible case. Imagine
indulged in endless futile trade there ate only two countries
embargoes.

Napoleon's system

Indeed, virtually all trade
embargoes, from Napoleon’s

in the world, Goodland and
Badland. The titizens of eadi
country are highly patriotic and
antagonistic .towards the
"foreigners'* of the other..

The government of Badland
Continental System,” which commits some outrage, and

was meant to reduce Britain to Goodland imposes an embargo,
starvation, to President Carter’s Does it work? Of course it

cut-off of grain supplies to doesn’t. The leaders of Good-
Russia after the invasion of land have forgotten one vital
Afghanistan, have produced the fact The first loyalty of its

opposite effect to that intended: “ patriotic
n citizens is not to

they punish the punsters- They their national Sag but to their
have little or no effect on the wives and families,
enemy, but they can cause What do they do? They trade
great loss to those imposing privatdv with Badland. They of

, ,
course risk punishment for

Napoleon's embargo failed treachery, but that risk will
because Nelson's victory at make them more,, not less will-

Trafakrar rendered it linen- mq to trade with the enemy!
forces blc at sea. Britain’s The reason is obvious. The
retaliatory Orders in Council, chance of . punishment^ means
prohibiting trade with France, greater danger, which' means ui
meant antagonising the neutral fora an excuse to raise tueir

Americans, seizing their ships prices when selling goods to
and oo one oocasion trilling Badland. These mean higher
their sailors. America’s anti- profits, for which some traders

British embargo did so much Wl11 risk almost anythmg. The
damage to American trade that government of GcotSaod. Dower-

Gallatin, the Secretary of the J** t0 prevent tMs _forbidden

Treasury, said that he would
have preferred war. lts*“ *°ok foolish.

Nearer to the present, sane- -

h°s"tavSm‘
t

of
M
AfSia’SSHS^SSUfJS’SVflS

of
S
HitSr

at never existed 311d probably

M r,fi

c
Cant1

J .never .wiH. In the meantime,

J? f''7
tloa Second anything may be bad for a price,

world «ar. and the higher the price, the
.
5° also did American sane- hi«*<*rr th* profit from selli**** it.

lions against Jauan a few years Those who would have things
later.

_
Far from deterring otherwise will have to change

Japan from aggression, they humanity into something else.

AT HOME WITH COMPUTERS

The problem with

a portable . ....

/

r

I

t

I

LIKE THE LASER, the portable,
or briefcase computer has been
described as a solution in search
of a problem. For despite ex-
haustive advertising and enthusi-
astic endorsement by journa-
lists, portable computers just
aren’t selling any more: at least

not in the volumes that hard-
pressed manufacturers need to

be able to match public expecta-
tion of .

ever-dropping prices.

Tt is-now being said that there

is no market for them and never
really was one. The early boom
for Osbornes, Compaqs and
similar hernia-inducing “ lugg-

aliles” was. it is claimed, no
more than the result of media
hype. .

There is some truth in this,

although the media were not

necessarily acting in bad faith.

To a newspaper reporter, the

ability to wordprocess stories on
aircraft and in hotel bedrooms
must truly be a boon. But journa-

lists may represent the sole

market for portables. The
number of other users who want
to compute while airborne -is

limited. Most airlines now frown

on the practice, fearing inter-

ference with sensitive naviga-

tional equipment.

The second obstacle to more

widespread acceptance of port-

able computers is purely techno-

logical. The cathode ray tubes

used in television sets and com-

puter terminals are loo bulky to

be built into portables, and the

screen lettering can be faint

enough to produce eye strain.

It is true that liouid crystal dis-

plays do exist that are large

enough to show the standard 80

characters by 25 line screen

format clearly, hut they are not

cheap. The Data General One
has the best of these, yet many
cusiomers stilt find the display

loo difficult to read.

This problem will no doubt be

solved in due course. Electro-

luminescent displays, which

would be both compact ana

highly readable., are now attiact-

ing much research, and cheap,

reliable units are expected soon-

The use of - CMOS ” circuitry.

with its low power consumption,
should also help to reduce the
number, and tints the weight, of
battery packs. But whether an
ergonomic product can create a
market remains to be seen.
Portable micro-manufacturers

get some cheer from the pro-
spect of selling their wares to
vehicle owners. The success of
cefkilar radio telphones has
opened up the possibility of
using the new medium to trans-
mit not just voice, but digital
data.

The two network operators,
Racai and British Telecom, have
yet to agree a common standard
for data transmission. Once they
do, it should be only months
before the necessary radio-
moderas become available to
link computers to radio tele-

phones.

Such systems can be extremely
useful to those who genuinely
need to interrogate remote data

r

oases or to receive written
reports while travelling. I

recently passed an exciting day
with the Miami Police Depart-
ment whose patrol

.
cars are

equipped with terminals
linked by radio to the central
computer. To check a suspected
vehicle or person, the details are
tapped in on the keyboard: the
information requested is then
displayed on a small screen on
the dashboard. This happens
within seconds, 'instead of
minutes, as with verbal requests
for information.

Several British manufacturers
are nlanning a similar system
capable of linking into corporate
databases as well as public infor-

mation services. A small thermal
or ink iet printer will be'

included. Prices are expected to

stan from around £1,300 plus
VAT for the computer, modem
and printer, but excluding a

cellular telephone, the cheapest
of which currently costs about
£1,100 plus VAT. For a truly

mobile office it does not sound a
lot

JULIAN ALLAS0N

NOTEBOOK RICHARD WEST:-WINE BY DENIS MORRIS

Legionnaire’s fever—a symptom of A tasty sherry
THE ferorims British ser-

geant-major, with ramrod
bade and- a sbowl that

freezes the marrow, lives

on in, of all places, the

French Foreign . Legion.

For ‘ example, Adjutant-
Chef -Michael McCuIlin,
aged' 43, whom -I recently

met at tie Legion head-
quarters at Aubagne, near
Marseille-

When Mike McCuUin joined
the Legion .22 years ago,
after a spot oftrouble or M

bit

of a punch-nip” in Belgium.

.

he was one of. the very few
Englishmen wearing the kepi.
Now most of his work con-
sists in training English
squaddies'who form most of
the new recruits."

The phenomenon ofthe English
recruits has puzzled senior
officers at/-foe Legion, who
are anyway shy of disclosing
the background of legion-,
naires. The Falkland* War
was one of the factors, said
Lt-Col. Jean Richard;

Unemployment - may be a
factor, though' it is not so

. high' and . certainly not . as
painful in England as in
many other countries. ' A
recent TV series about the
Legion may have enhanced
its glamour. So may the
news that Legion pay is high,
especially for those in

national despair

y*>

danger-spots such as the
Lebanon.'

When I asked Adjutant-Chef
McCollin whether the English
recruits were proving to be
good soldiers, bis face creased
even 'more than usual. Regi-
mental Sergeant-Majors are
not well known for. fulsome
praise of the men' on foe drill

square. He did not call them
an "absolute shower” if only,
because he has spoken French
for 22 years, and may have-
forgotten bis barrack room
English. He confined himself
to saying of .

his fellow-
countrymen : _

'’Some of them are good
soldiers. But- (bey may very
easily get. bored, and when-
thev get bored they may get
drunk. And when they get
drunk they can cause .trou-

ble.” There was something
. about the way he said this

that made me think it woold-

not be fun to come uo before
Adjutant-Chef McCdUin after
a riotous.night in- Aubagnc.

When McCuUin joined the.

Legion, there were still in the.

ranks many-- Germans, and a
more recent influx of Hun-
garians refugees from Rus-
sian occupation. He bad to

learn French quickly and he
now makes sure that the
young British recruits do. the
same. **

I won't speak Eng-
lish to them " he told me. He
has a French wife and a
home at Calvi in Corsica.

Some of. McCullin’s . active

service was spent in Africa.

But he did not bump into

bis elder brother Donald
McCuUin, the gung-ho photo-
grapher who has covered
every war and unpleasant-

ness of the last quarter
century. There was once a
cartoon of a nervous African
is the jungle saying In

another: "Things must be
bad. Don McJCollm's arrived”.

Od returning to my hotel at

Marseille, I studied the
brochure I was given about
'the Legion. It says of the'

Legionnaire:

"Most often
-

he has come to

the :Legioa to escape from
his past. Very often it is

because of a personal or-

.family crisis, in his social or
political life, that be has
joined. Striking examples of

this can be found in the mass
enlistment of Alsatians after.

1871, .of Spaniards in 1939..

of East Europeans after
1945.”

The Alsatians had been
occupied 'by Germany, the
Spanish Republicans bad lost

to Franco ; the East Europe-'
2ns detested the imposition
of -Communism. But what
has happened to Britain
over the last few years that
wc should be rushing to join

the Foreign Legion? Have
we suffered the same kind
of disaster?

It is a painful question, after

the massacre at Brussels
carried out by Liverpool foot-

ball supporters. I have be-

lieved for years that Liver-

pa] epitomises the economic,
social and moral collapse of-

Britain. To see what has gone
wrong with Liverpool, our.

once great port, .vou have
only to look at Marseille.

The docks and industry of Mar-
seille are thriving. .In Liver-
pol. both have been ruined.

*'1, i" -T* ref uiP =
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principally by the trade
j

unions .The Germans during i

the Second World War. blew

:

up the old red-ligbt quarter I

of Marseille. Central Liver- I

pool has been demolished by
town planners after the war.

Marseille has a very large im-
migrant quarter, mostly of

North Africans, but so far

has -managed to avoid the 1

racial riots that have afflicted

Liverpool with only a small
immigrant sector. The Alli-

ance Corse, the French
equivalent of the Mafia, have
long been powerful in the

Marseille underworld, but for
ordinary nou-criminal citi-

zens it rs a peaceful citv.

where you can wander at will.

Could anrone say the same
for Liverpool?

Children in Marseille schools

study the three Rs in a pro-
grame of discipline and hard
work laid down by a Socialist

Education Minister M.
ChevenemenL Liverpool
schools, which are a byword
for violence, vandalism and
truancy, have produced the
murderous thugs of the Brus-
sels football stadium.

So perhaps we have suffered a
national disaster. And that rs

why our young men rush off

to join the Legion.

THE occasion for enjoying

a synthesis of some of tin*

most ambrosial scents and
tastes imaginable was an
invitation sent to the Circle

of Wine Writers by Dent and
Reuss. ' British agents for

Domecq to listen to Jose
I;Dario Domccq talk them
through his firm's greatest,

oldest and rarest sherries.

The attendance was nearly
1G0 per cent.

!

The wines ranged from a

relatively young ' 40-vcar-old

Oloroso to a Paid Cortado born
in 1830. Very, very dark in

colour, il was very tin, haunt-
inglv fragrant and though
nothing had been added to the
original nine it still showed 21

per cent by volume of alcohol.
Senor Domecq commented with
pathos that he onlv bad six

butts (3.000 litres) left. It seems
a reasonable amount to me.

One of the finest wines was
"Nelson” a fine old Palo Cor-
tado from a solera started in

1850. A Solera contains similar
wines usually from about five

different vintages ranging from
von- old to very young. Onlv
small quantities'from the oldest
butt are ever drawn off for
bottling and this is replaced
by wine From the next oldest
and so no all through the tiers

of butts right down to the
youngest whose wine can range
from vouthful to 50 or 100
year old. This renewal is in

such small amounts lhat the
younger wines immediately
take on the character of their
seniors.

This phenomenon! - is well
illustrated bv a demonstration
given to visitors bv Domeco’s
cellars in Jerez mentioned bv
Jan Read in his comprehensive
book "The Wines of Spain.”*
He tells of a little 540 old
“ Napoleon,” so concentrated
as to be undrinkable, being

swirled round a copita tiherr?

-lofsl and then returned to the

butt. Then when the same glass

is filled with " I -a Jna” such

—

is the potency (of the “Napol-
con”) that the fresh joung lino :

is transformed "into something

with the colour, aroma and •

flavour, if not the body, of an . :

old Oloro*-o.”

Cortado means “cut” and.,

reflects the horizontal stroke
'

nut among the various other .
-

hieroglyphics to be found on ^

a sherry cask. It marks a wine. .
',

which even when immature is

thought to have classic paten-'. .'

rial that should lie studied.

'

Sherry being a wilful wine not -

all Cortado ultimately make the .

grade and some become ruu-of-
tbe-mill amontillados or...-

olorosos.

I thought the Tres Cortado*
made to celebrate foe twin ^
250tb anniversaries of Domecq
and Christie's had the finest ..

bouquet I haie eier expericn- .

ced—this after drinking it at.
Christies, at someone's house S
and onre before in Jerez, Mv
favourite though was "Sibar-..
ita

"

an 1865 vintage Amontil-
lado (no blending i. Mv
neighbour from the Internat-

ional Wine and Food Society;
looked, swilled, tasted an«l
suddenly shattered the reverent
calm of the tasting with the
exclamation: “This is the most
perfect wine 1 have ever
tasted." Fair comment.
There was one nasty wine—: •:

a very old. vi-rv sweel Pedrn '

Xrmenez. usually called “ P\ " .-.

and legally allowed to be added-
to sherries as a -swvi-irner. I

1

considered it “pretty filth*
.**

Nor did Senor Dnuu-cq think
much of it. commenting that'

it i> mainly drunk bv South
American millionaire* who
serve it a< a dv>wfl wine,
which confirms even thing I

have suspected about South -

American millionaires J

-Faber £00
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If your business is losing out

to the competition the problem

might well be staring you in the

face. No, not bad debts (bad as

they may be) but rather your best

customers.

Because, unfortunately, they

are often the slowest payers.

Which, in turn gives you cash

flow problems and stops you

climbingtowhereyou*d liketo be.

CR have the solution.

We will offer up to 80% of the

value of your invoices at once.
.

Which means you have additional

cash available, to use whenever

you need.

It's a simple way of solving a
business problem by using one
of your best assets. The money
your customers owe you.

And to solve the problem

completely we can also offer

credit management and 100%
protection against bad debts on
approved sales, it doesn’t even

pTb: New Business Department, Credit Factoring^
j

International Ltd., Smith House. PO Box 50, .

1 Elmwood Avenue, FeHham, MiddlesexTW13 7QD. I

Company.

Address

matterwho you bank with.

If you are selling to other

businessesonopen credit, havea

turnover of £200,000 perannum,

or even several million, and you’d

really liketo start flying, fill in the

coupon, or call us now.

Ybu'fl find our services wiH pro-

tectyoufromyourworstenemies,
. j

Name
and help you make the most

Posrtion

of your friends. r ,D .a wpj
]

TypeofBusines

€#Uri

-Tel:

I

A member of the National WestminsterBankGroup."Regional Offices mtondon (01-890 1390), Birmingham (021-745 3252), Manchester (061-491 0424) and Leeds (0532 436271)
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Britain in decline: priests hint

all in the mind? by Cardinal

I FOR AS : Ions' a* I can
remember Britain has been
in a state of “comparative
decline." From time to. time
journalists grow bored with
this and with no obvious

•n,., t -mw rrfmrimm. justification pronounce that
The Lady Grtathorp* and we are in “real decline."

personal
Prirttc £5 oer Hne. ChartTV appeals Si per Urrww

Trad* £3-SO oar Ua*.

4u etdnnttcvmenci ore Subject to VAT

HERBS? perceive we the hw #•

God, because He laid down Hi*
• life for us: and we ought to Uy
down our lives for the preraren.

r. John JU v IB

M.—Sappy Mnbday. aarilm. TeJwiaJOT
[mpombh tat will l»Wal to ™*
lirWUN do?—Low OB*or.

ATTACK CANCER
We tn Iradmn Uie Ague

sjMbrtL ejnetr.
Plane- 'wed vwr donai oa (May H.

Room 5L. PiO. Bos W.
UboiId i i#»
Lwtfno. wc~A '

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

(Fjmf-f 1 TjSgfiift-flftrmf« Sir Martin Gilliat were in pSuiT"? AaL- • By Canon D. W. Gondry
attendance. __ g*

“ef£n IS STEPHEN GLOVER take* the ruling Class .
Churches correspondent

* J™* The Queen wai ^ Brm ^d ^tJroSd.’
adole®ceace

to task for denigrating the nation ^^ur<*°may be^Sing
The Duke of Edinburgh, Brothers and Cbmpany Lmated _ o- —o , zzJL *ua

Patron and Trustee of The Duke »“ Edinburgh on July L Sometimes one wonders in
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.
Royal Ark Di’vision l945. Served Ceylon, and ( wimblkdots tickets RrmimmUark. MP. and Mrs Clark, of 0f Romiley. Cheshire. BSL-.& liJaLy^t.Wi-P' wOl preside. _ . ,

Manners to Provincial Grand North West Europe. GB 1945,rW 1775
.^tickets requireo.
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and Miw Sarah Marian Danes Mr P. Barnett and .. . ..

>ounger daughter of Mr and Mrs Miss F. D. Barton TODAY*** FVFNT*! ^
~

Anthony Dawes of Wcxhani
,
The engagement is announced ^jTnT ,,JL

EV1
f
iN AS

, , RECENT RECORDS
Pkice. Fulmer. Buckinghamshire, betiveen Paul, elder son of Mr SJ

^
Canon Trevor Beeson officiated. an“ Mrs A. <E. Barnett, of nbhoh*i Dratowjiwi Aadraif* ai

MICHAEL KENNEDY

ACCESS TICKETS nqalra WhoMcdni
tfci. Top prices paid. 01-888 0495.

AGEING- DOLOMITE 1850 HL Tcqrtre*
replacement car for davotvd ladywntr Doo «nyca» lamiwit urnn hvcnmnit ' stag. Swlw or
Dolomlta 1S50 HL rO^SALET H,a5
ring 0398 815104.

filth InirrnaHonal Coavocntirm of |

Sadoaal EmrtoraiiHi Acadrraji-a al
|

Timothy Perren-Norman. Mr Petersfield, Hampshire.
Andrew Clark was best man.
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Suffice it to s^y. that this extra-

CapL J. D. Shair and Katherine Elizabeth bv the Rev. " *nd *• Lranmo «a vied." ordinary musician sustains

Mbs G S. Bekham Bjriiard Hicks yesterday at the *' throughout a remarkable t-ech-

?U!Sl CottB<a “ Rwl piano sonatas by Daniel Baren-

Mff boim In two boxes of J2 CDs,
Buckingbam' Pataca. 11.50. with the first 15 OH DG 415

Brilliant

technique
CapL 3. D. Shair and

Mbs G. S. Bebhim
Leonardo da V'hKd,"

759-2 and Nos 17-32 on 766-2 ? i*vi bav/ the exuberantly angry No. 4,
Suffice it to say, that this extra-

,
with the RFO, is among the best

ordinary musician sustains doctor is represented by his I know. Boult ai his very best
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James Lonsdale.
2 Symphony Orchestra of
ar No. 2. (ED 29 0355-1.
10). The vibrant excitement
*hra performance, retnem-
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West Yorkshire, and Mm Gillian

_ _ S? eSSSSS*. ^ period and the long triKs and Peonies (“Haffiner” onwards) bered from one's yoath, has not
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fl Madina. |U0: **Tenpta of
ceMrrshire. The Rev. J. Morris George by the Rev. J. B. Thomas
officiated. at St John's, Wotton, vesterdas.
The bride, who was given awav The godparents are Mr. Mark

bv her father, was attended bv Bishop, Mr fan Elroett, Mr
Camilla and Benjamin Adams. Mr Christopher Meg/ne. Mrs Mark
Michael Lindens was best man. Burton and Miss Jane Young.
A reception was held at the —————

home of the bride and the honey- * -g -g

moon is being spent abroad. m Lg g _ £_ __
Sqn Ldr J. H. Jones and Cfl' CX J

Miss G. M. Wiseman f
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finding the. perfect fashion for garden party or school prize -day

Pictured: from bottom loft, clockwise; Twenties-
- style dross in pole turquoise with splashy flower
print and crisp white collar, assorted colours and
prints, sins 10 to 16, £34*95, from Laura
Ashley, Regent Street, London Wl, and all

bunches. § Brightly-flowered shift dress in pons
silk crepe de chine has square neckline and front
buttons-—base colours in black or ted, «« 10
to- 14, £129*95, from Monsoon, 67 Sooth Molton
Street, London Wl; 34 St Ebbes, Oxford, and all

branches. 9 .White linen eveisixed jacket in
snail and medium sixes £105, ever flower-
printed navy, white and red sRk crip* da dune

shirt and pleated skirt £235, (he two-piece in sixes

10 to 16, also in white, grey and red. White straw
hat £35. all from Paddy Campbell, 8 Gees Court.
S( Christopher's Place, London Wl. 9 Pastel

.pinks and blues for a white-collarod blonson top
in cotton £19*99 and nutdiing skirt £13*99,
sixes 10 to 14, from Expressions departments in
most Dorothy Perkins shops. Shoes by Charles
jourdan, Knightsbrldge, SW1. Hats from the Hat
Shop, Neal Street, London WC2.

Pictures fay KENNETH MASON

DRESSING UP FOR THE OCCASION
AS midsummer nears,

so do all those
events special to the

English social season:
Royal garden' parties,

Royal Ascot, Wimbledon
and Henley and many
more, plus of course,

school prize-days.

And tihis summer's
passion for floral prints

of. .
all v kinds provides

plenty, of perfect clotfces

for just such occasions

with, their pastoral over-

tones and the backdrop
almost always the perfect

By Ann Chubb

green of an English lawn.

The best of the new
floribunda prints con-
centrate on the large
full - blown specimens
more usually found on
the chintz soft furnish-
ing of an English
country house.

Even Laura Ashley has
moved away • from tiny
flower sprigs to- prize-

sized brooms. And for'
sophisticates, there are
flowers in iron-botanical

shades of navy or grey,
and on sOk, that bring
yet more sophistication.

Baddy Campbell’s navy,
or grey carnation print
silk cr&pe de chine suit'

is the ultimate idea in
special occasion dressing

and very versatile, too.

Wear it with her white
Hhen oversized jacket for
a day with a dull start,

and ideally, buy the
matching white linen,

skirt (not shown) to
make a second dressy
outfit.

Then mix both outfits

together for several dif-

ferent and more casual
looks.

Prints such as these
provide, too, an easy way
round creasing, one of the
major problems of
travelling by car to say,
Royal Ascot on a hot
sticky day.

Printed fabrics, depend-
ing on their
fibre content,
may crease
as much, but
they certain-

ly don’t show
that they do.

For . the budget con-

scious, there are cotton
printed outfits at excep-
tionally good prices. Laura
Ashley's white - collared
dress with its Twenties air

turned up twice at the
Royal

.
Academy's Private

Viewj; an event that was
otherwise extremely^ dis-

appointing fashion-wise.

Where, oh where, were
the bats and clothes that

used to make this a
stunning start to a
fashionable summer sea-

son?

MAKING THE

ASCOT HEADLINES

H OT TIP5 FOR Ascot' hats come
-from leading milliner David
Shilling who has the inside eye

on many top Ascot outfits.

According to him: “ Women are

asking for large exciting hats —
they want glamour again. And the

'colour "story- is all whites with
. flower colours and - lots of texture.

My answer is the see-through
-look.”

His see-through theme features
wide-brimmed platters with tom
back visor-style triangles.

Another variation on the see-

through theme: a wide-brimmed
hat dancing with tiny mobile-
style butterflies.

All these work well with flower
print fashions; flower-laden brims
plus floribunda patterns could
prove just a bit too much. A.G.

9 Left: white
hat of wide
whita net
dotted with

. ulnNipoHtd
butterflies that
dance mobila-

jfyla across its

see-through
brim.

9 Right?
another version

of the see-
through look

.
has a visor-

stylo triangle
'

torn back
across its brim.
This is in

hand-lacquered
• yellow and
black straw.

Both hats hem
David Shilling,

Chi Irani Street,

London Wl.

Dryskincxmiplesion:

Drysldn
needs

a

dxy-skm
soap I

-reiydiytidBtoproi'ide
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^wospedalhydrafinsasenls.

balance inyourskinand

works- BeaMy;
Mild, pine. Naffiogena

I>y^Soap.WcttkfPS
warddndeanaoddsc, it

Msholdvilalancielureto

S&Bepgspftandanp

iMjiiisisi

Neutrogena

THE LITTLE GIRL WHO NEVER STOPPED PLAYING SHOPS
TWENTY years . ego Ann

Keene*, from London’s

Bethnal Green, was a . junior in

the women's ready-to-wear

department at Forttram and.

Masoni She earned 25 shil-

ling* t week and her job con-
.

stated mainly of cleaning up
after the sellers and running
“ little errands ” for the senior

merchandiser.

“ 1 can see her to this day.

She was a statuesque blonde

who wore masses of clanking

gold jewellery- She used to

sweep across the Hoor and say

to me: '

‘'Darling, run into «y
office and fetch my mink coat,

would you? * I decided . then

and there that that was what

I wanted for my Efo «. « . .

011010111.”

' Glamour h certainly what
Ann Keanes has got. Today she

is a senior vice-president of the

.

prestigious Dallas-based
_
de-

partment store chain, Neiman
Marais; one of a handful of
influential woman in American

.

retailing who' virtually dictate'

the fashion image of the

nation.

-And,' she believes, probably

the* only Englishwoman in,
'

America to hold such a senior

position. - • -

.

• Ann Keene* controls a staff

"

of 30 buyers and a further 45.-

back-up staff, reporting

directly to the store president.

She b responsible for the

key fashion areas of ready-to-

wear, knitwear, lingerie, de-

signer-label collections, even-

ing wear, couture designs and
children's wear. .

Hu decisions on inter-

national fashion trends dictate

what will appear on the
shelves and tails at Zf Neiman
Marcus stores throughout the
United States.

A' self-confessed clothes-

ahoiic and spendthrift^ the job

gfamorons: first-class travel all.

over the world, front-row seats

at the biggest and best of

fashion shows, a townhouw in

Dallas . and an apartment in

New York, water-skiing holi-

days rn Mexico, walk-in closets

bursting, with clothes, shoes

and accessories.

At home in Dallas, she

occasionally catches the tele-

vision series of the same name
which has done so much to

popularise oil and bourbon.

BY HILARY ALEXANDER
sidts Ann Keanes-from the top

of her fashionably-cropped red

hair -down to the toes of her

navy, high-heeled «hoes-

" For our interview, she worn

a smart, tailored Krixb suit in

navy wool silk, the' V-necklimr

of the peplum jacket accen-

tuated by a navy and - white

polka dot scarf and a big. fake

pearl and diamante brooch.

She look* every inch the

executive career woman. But.

like all women, she b annoyed

to find she luis a tiny ladder

appearing in her navy hose.

She keeps her figure trim by

jogging, no. matter what city

she ** nu-

Her lifestyle ** undeniably

beautiful women and wheeler-
dealer men,

"Dallas in real fife does
have a larger-than-life fife-

' style, but there are no J. R-

personalities. Most wealthy
Texans *re deCghtfui, pleasant

and low key. They are very
conscious "of dunging that

brash image.

“ Texas has some of Hie

wealthiest people. In the world

and they. leva to spend money.
M The typical Dallas woman

b very feminine, almost old-

fashioned in her attitude to-

wards man.” To suit their

tastes, Ann Keenes orders

scores of exquisite handknit
sweaters, - cashmere separata*.

pure silk lingerie, design*r-
labet dresses and evening
gowns in the most expensive
fabrics money can buy.

" Social. Gfe in Dellas is in-
credibly. important and so

evening wear and cocktail wear
h crucial,” she said. That,
apparently, is just what British

designers can supply. “ The
Italians can’t do evening wear
and in France it s far toe
expansive. Designers here In

London like Murray Arbeid
and Bruce Oldfield have the
sense of style, occasion and
smartness that Dallas, women
love.

“They alto lave Zbndra
Rhode*, Janice 'WaimrWght
and jean Muir, jean f regard

as a truly world-class designer-
I still have some of her matt
jersey dreams - I bought 10
yean ago.”

Ann Keenes ha* been buy-
ing from the British 'designer
coITbcHobs for more than 12
yean, bet b finding 1985 te

bo ©wo of the best yours ever.

“ There b such a force of .

creative energy and an explos-
ion of tahnt Some of those
who are doing it best are

Betty Jackson, Katharine
Hamnett, Sarah Dallas, English

Eccentrics and Wendy Dag-
worthy.”

. She attribute* this new ago
of Bririib fashion, in part, to

the influence of the Princesa

of Wales. "Texans are very

much aware of Princess Diana.

Her manner of
.

wearing

clothes, her changing style,

has nude people so much more
interested in British fashion.

“ Everything she wears, she

wean well and she gats atten-
tion.

“She b your best adver-
tisement.”

Now 49, Ann has made in-

ternational fashion her fife, a
life that b a for ay from the

days she had to bicycle each

morning from the East End to

her job in London Wl.
** ! was very conscious of

my East End upbringing. I

oed to lie awake at nights,

listening to the drunks singing

in the pub along the road,

thinking * l*m going to escape

from this.* I think, that as a

child you write your own fife-

script. ! never wanted the
picket fence and a baby In a
pram. I wanted to be like

/pan Fontaine lit those career

movies. I started out playing

shop with my mother** clothes

end, in a sense, that's what
I’m still (faring, playing shop.”

An American resident since

1956. Ann retain* her British

citizenship and b thinking of

buying a Hat here. "
I lave

London. My roots are still

here,” she raid.

The Dffilj Telegraph, Monday. Jane 10, &S5
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Tt/fORE tihaii two years have * * "It /T • i "Im
figg, issLSfX into Moscow s hands

Scheme to control

salmon sales ,

;
;
irder

/the-]

ANOTHER STEP FORWARD E?“f™ e-TSTr®
national character.

'

NEWS THAT BRITISH RAIL is to inform its 150,000 The English.' of course, have for long
employees that they are no longer obliged to belong aai

J,

a tremendous capacity for

to a trade union as a condition of employment is of feeuig collective guilt or, at least,

great symbolic value. The nationalised subsidised i°T
meeting,such feelings when it

corporations have long been bastions of the dosed so. On the whole.

Shop. This gives the unions power over workers charaderiS? We ?
which they could never have gained through

peaceful persuasion or on the basis of services pressing oor anger and raniLmt
rendered, and power to victimise the public as at the refusal of the majority -of
consumers of goods and services and as taxpayers. onr fellow countrymen, or the
For decades, the conventional wisdom, accepted party in power, to accept our own

. !
Strategic Defence Initiative, aS SrrtSiSSlileId

“ the pr
?
D^e he be should spending, will easily consent to

loeaust has begun oTchanging the course, of his- throw Germany wholeheartedly important contracts being handed
to suDsiae, there may be some tory. • • By any standards it was behind his own brainwave,Eureka1 out abroad. Nor may the Congress-
point in looking at what our a -major event of the century’s This is the brand-new co-ordinating men who have savaged 'Mr
reactions to this terrible event second half:

. a- plan to protect for European technology. Reagan's MX missile programme
nave shown about the English the .West from nuclear missiles V?* cover much the same area and may yet do the same, to some
national character. with a . shield hung in space at.

but its stated purpose is people's relief, to SDL

had

From SIR STEPHEN BASTINGS'

/^ 7ft__your leader (June 5) on the

S
TR—Your leader t-iunc oi

decline of salmon stocks owing to

poaching is timely and welcome.

The British Field Sports Soncly

\n”®l

conserve salmon stocks for

mSHSs sssssssasKrAM
Hsaraters o&ssssustzs smtsiss^ss

years.
, .

In that time the rod catches m some

British rivers has fallen by as much as

.
i

i

. . .. ;* f!t)

JTi_ j. VT1IU1C
> Ainprira'e flUine Tresiungiy pragmanc or aownngnr

amoral. British foreign policy hasEMSawrara;
preying onr _auger and. contempt 15!™.,.!““*“*-. munitv. Therefore, we do not wish ^ ereativ increased the take. In particular.

90 per cent.

The Government still allows consider-

able netting of salmon in inshore waters

despite the fact that nylon nets and

first by a majority of Conservatives and then
powerful obstructive minority, was that nc

onr fdlow countrymen, or the
sf^c or the French. So far as SDI is JSEPiJJi SS remains active despite the damage to

Pfrty in power, to accept our own dR&nniBS caused- in West-

obstructive minority, was that nothing For example, when somebody says «LInnp ahrmt this * A..’ t e i
**“-

could be done about this.

It is now being made clear that something can

and is being done. Some of the credit must go to the

Government and some to the Freedom Association,

which took the case of the gallant six B R refusers

to the European Court, and won. Under Mr James
Prior, the step-by-step approach seemed to amount
to marking time. Under Mr Norman Tebbit. the
first steps were taken, and the process of liberation

* what shame I feel that this dear
country of' ours complacently tole^
rates more than three million un-
employed,” what he really means

party m power, to accept our own f
— dflemm^ cpsed in West- concerned, that means We will take

States and the quest for
fJje 9p^es w$jch the high catth level

views on some contentious snhifirt I*™ Europe byS.D I have deepened their own unity. Countries which undoubtedly causes. Meaiwhde the
some contentions snoject ^ show no

J
sUns part m the resemrch programme

ars. unable t0 a|ree a potion on Canadian Government, faced with the

.They have given MrGorbachev
50
!??Vi

th
“,r
e

.

1!
T.

mT2 S D I in the supposedly relaunched same threats, has banned command
Aon . J .1,1

uunwenev
useful degree of technology trans- *

—

XL* f„r f-ar npttimr altogether.

UUUVW'irtVM»,T - _ . 1

Canadian Government, faced vnm trc

same threats, has banned commercial

this dear a chance to do what the Soviet Western European Union for fear netting altogether.

ntiy tol&- Union failed to do with its threats ^ L
0 us 10 ^be dealI- We would

offending either the Americaus Magistrates in this country ung
illion-sa- over' cruise deployment — divide

not* however, condone the testing
or g 0V1

-

et union and whose trivial fines of £50 t° _£200 mj n
over' cruise deployment — divide
Western Europe from its dominant

is “ what moral superiority I feel American partnerfn Un< rtM,.!... 1 l. I •- ,
r

,to Mrs Thatcher and her squalid The importance of SDI is notII _ «uwwi hiAiivi* .III U U A UUL
colleagues who are managing the for the moment (and it could be
economy with such outrageous
callousness!”

a long moment, given projected
.lead times measured in decades)
so much technological as political.

DAVID ADAMSON
argues that divisions over

the Strategic Defence

secondary picketing. The heavens did not fail in,

as the temporisers predicted. On the contrary, they
.won, in some cases more easily than they had hoped
and with fewer difficulties than they had feared.

One case which comes to mind is the National
Bus Company's successful use of the new legislation

when one of their companies* shop stewards in

being permanently put off a rather l

pleasant young woman because she refativ

was misguided enough to observe ow™ &

to me, with deep solemnity, “ we snbsta

all killed Stephen Ward.” What aQd it

Ayvocu Uiupcou WCOA- T ... £ 1 . •

military dependence, the imtifttive are. uncoupling
enfeebled state of its » , *

oology, the lade of real Europe -and Americaown technology, the lade of real
substance in its internal polity
and its inability 'to articulate a

of offending either the Americans Magistrates in this country imposes

or the Soviet Union and whose trivial fines of £5Q

national rivalries have so far pre- Powers m ffiSTISS
vented their defence ministries gjJjJ

e '

0? an a?nuai

P frS
from coming to terms on the

of £50 .000.

weight of a new European fighter Wh8t necessary is a salmon salos :

may well find the coming months ccmtroj scheme, ideaHv making nse of
dangerously traumatic. Without a tagging and certainly dealer licensing; a

"

consensus on military -matters change in the law so that the onus of

there is no such thing as political proof of legal ownership lies with those

unitv m possession of the salmon; greater

i, water authority resources devoted to
^ catcbing the poacher; and stnoter control

T'^mASeri
5^?r j!L!° ThP

°^ Present Goyonnnen* has done

cn
Clumsily. The much For conservation and it is difficult

. r h"

consensus on military -matters
there is no such thing as political

unity.
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’PE
Americans have so far

handled S D I clumsily. The

«•' Var

60-day deadfine for a response t0 understand why the sataoo is stfll

dispute with their employers came to picket the
-Victoria Coach Station. The courts were asked for

this then fashionable piece of dap- coherent position.
. d dmlnvniMit of th* resultant 5y the Europeans to Defence neglected. The facts are surely wll

trap really meant was “ the major- _ delves, perhaps what 55?ovSf™ in 'SLce mdSs Secr
.

etai7 Weinberger’s letter known and if somethsng is not done soon

ity of my fellow countrymen are Europe wants is. not so different Sy^ome *£££e th? ^ussiaS ^ invitation has been dropped »t may be too late.

_ i _r i —» : from what the Soviet Umon wants :

some miracie tue Russians
««• v « ; - ~

protection and gave it, another piece of case-law
had been made, and both sides of industry are

a bunch of hypocrites and puri-
tans; ’ thank- God Z am not like

them.” .

uuiu wu«u uic juvrei uiuun warns; a«rppd tn the errannim* of Hip following protests ac Oeingbeing

had been made, and both sides of industry are
adjusting themselves to the new situation. But
beware -of the temporisers’ siren song of “time for

consolidation.” We have a long way to go before
trades union obstructionism, which brought us down
from one of the highest standards of living .to

second division status with the threat of further
relegation, is obviated to a degree which will permit
us to climb back up again. The BR Chairman’s
announcement to the unions, which we expect to be
embodied in due course in a letter to employees,
is' a milestone. There are still many miles ahead.

pean status -duo. It is in no moral 1-
’ l -r

or physical condition -to participate SS1

;

Britain — which
the- emphasis

putting

it may be too Isle.

STEPHEN HASTINGS
Chairman,

British Field Snorts Soc,
London, SE.L
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Time lor reassessment

been protected against the tempta-
tion to

1 indulge in it (and incident-

ally in manifold other intellectual

vices) by the memory of a maxim

the. astral "wagon train? Are they support have had to suffice.

The SDI organisation’s director.

SIR—Mr Edward Williams-Wa Iker (May
23) comments that notwithstanding Mr

Ttr«n —

L

Frauds Pym’s formation of the Centra
James Abraharascm was at Forward group, he was content to

SrtiSy^'biln owLap'vriS first coy about the HnW irhis'

S D L A firm with a foot to both Jnrtn* tnp to London and othergiven to me my old tutor, the ^ are held out as
laFo Qtr IfpnnPth ftlflfltihfirn' inAy W3C .X _

r_ ... eATi e tint j.La.

embrace the Conservative manifesto at

tile General Election. Yet I think Mr
Pym's group helps rather than hinders

TIME UP FOR RATE REBELS

faults than to repent one’s own.

Nevertheless, there is another
genuine kind of collective shame.

Kffthem'tofend S^MBelves’ version of OstpoUtik continues and Far Eastern firms. True, or not,
ing tnem to tena tor memseives. Mr Qp^achev .is informed that it sounded like an attempt to

everyone wants arms control whip up European alarm over be-

whitih, contributes much to tihe

moral health of sodety. I refer
to the sense of. shame whidh -most

GREENWICH HAS AT LAST managed to set a rate, S„nd tMSEriL or* at iny rote, 1 particularly the Germans, ffithet.

out it was a rather undignified process. When the psychological terms; but it is a fact Mr Gorbachev’s -down-to-earth _rf -

meeting started on Friday evening, it was broken of life which is ineradicable and. message on the subject has found
without 'too' mucTfear of 'imbwir" 32,i

<K
J?h

up by 100 chanting demonstrators, who forced it to whicih, contributes mudi to «he a 7* audience. Research Jgg* rS hmrJSK S-53E.—
be adjourned. The disruption of meetings at which moral health of sodety. I refer into SDI is a. hostile act; a violent

th
rate-capped authorities have been on the verge of to the sense of. shame whidh -most insult to the process of arms con- _cc

__._

setting a legal rate has been too frequent in recent People experience when someone troL Until the Amenrans agree to M ^
weeks to be mere coincidence. These quite they love or to whom the, ere drag' > «"d s toeaftr on the

deliberate attempts to prevent councillors from “
"“S!jSto'J

cl£e
h t0^

*aKin? free decisions by physical and . mental
conspicoonsly badly. or anywhere else, for the response

intimidation are quite unacceptable. . to SDI will be more and. better in “?
These tactics were a last desperate attempt by This is the inevitable concomitant weapons which will eventually sP°t

the Labour Left to hold together a largely SlJ*® nullifV ifc -
-The s

discredited strategy to make the Environment CTeStabT^I^have nofthe
' GhanceUor Kohl is tugged at not the boil

Serreterv Mr Pathtck .Tenkin nrovidp. more monev uonf^ creOitahle i have not tne
t from ^ ades bQt from can be

into SDI is a hSact a violpnt
able retaliation. The difficulty is, everything conditional on an end

b££ rf ’a^°rao' though. .that even if Mr Gorbachev to SDL..of coms^ He very.prob-

Mr Pym was never a “ fairweafber"
friend, as Mr Williams-Walker alleges.

He accepted high office to aid us at

the height of the Falkland’s crisis. And
now be offers her a rescue operation
if she has got herself locked into

.monetarism. Note the word “if.”
.Mr Pym offers to the nation “re-

assessment” as the British wav of life.

Every year, we re-assess after the
Budget and make some amendments
before it comes back to Parliament as
a Statute.

people -^erience when s^nrone STUntil » accepted .that the reasons behind ably wiH decute to meet* Mr
J fa our own Ktfle lives, if my

they love or to whom they are drop it and sign a. treaty on the ^_
r Re^aJQS^ laundung.^of Reagan at the UN m New York, false ^treth don’t seem to fit l realise

L..._ J YJI.J -£ J ^ ** nf ram
teeth don’t seem to fit I realise

the Labour Left to hold together a largely

discredited strategy to make the Environment
nullify Sfei

iot
’

• types and sizes, he can afford to

.The S D I argument is coming to be very generous indeed (so can

with economic policies. Persist but with
resasse^anent

' Chancellor Kohl is tugged at not the bolt and not just because it Mr Reagan, for that matter). IF Minister, but ‘*onM
S

^^jK some tWnk^
just from two sides but from can be blamed for having dead- the Americans want to head off an have a “Mind spot” i wH find someSecretary Mr Patrick Jenkin provide more money

to rate-capped councils. But refusing to make a rateto rate-capped councils. But refusing to make a rate
was an illegal tactic the Labour leadership was not
prepared to support and Labour councillors were

lead: doubt that it is this worthy president . Mitterrand has locked the Geneva talks. Many

wake brusquely rejected the American issues of ^edibility and confidence
the country m the wake (as :-^;*.af4nn tn narrtirmate and tells are attached to it in the West.

alliance crisis over SDI they will

have to move fast and effectively

not prepared to pay the price for continued defiance
of the law. As council after council backed down
the behaviour of those whose only aim seems to be to

block the democratic process by fear became more
and more unsavoury particularly in authorities like

Lambeth and Southwark. Mr Jenkin has wisely kept
on the sidelines and watched as the rebel councils
defeated themselves. The decisions in the last week
by most of the remaining rebel councils have shown
the wisdom of the auditors and the government in
not keeping strictly to the end of May deadline for
setting a rate.

There are now only two rebels left Lambeth,
Which is rate-capped, and Liverpool which is not
Lambeth's leader Mr Ted Knight has been at the
foreFront of the rate-capping battle, but it may well
be that Lambeth. ' where one more vote will be
enough, will set a rate soon. Now that these two
councils are isolated, the time for government and
district auditors to take a back seat has passed; Mr
Knight and Liverpool’s ultra-Left leadership must
be pressurised. District auditors have already posted
letters to the councils saying they are calculating
the losses caused by the failure to set a rate. ‘Soon
councillors will be told the extent of their personal

less literate journalists alway
it) of the vile behaviour o
Liverpoi fans. I also fed gem
proud that this should be so.

Let us be dear. The ban imposed on
us by ' the ' European food)all
authorities and oilr own self-

imposed ban. (I would not say quite
the same for that imposed by the
world authorities) are not acts of
punishment meted out. to the inno-

Another Rightist

for Pro-Nuncio London Day by Day
ARCHBISHOP BruOo Hearn, the and the Soviet Ambassador, Vicktor

cent as well as- the guilty, but a -papal Prw-Nundo who caused a P°P?VV appear Jo be involved,

necessary restriction arising from furore when he described Gorbachev banned the drinking oFnecessary restriction arising from
what are at present the predomin-
ant characteristics of a particular
class defined partly in ethnic terms
i-e. English football fans. It is

wholly justified.

Gorbachev banned the drinking oF
alcohol in public places on June l. . -n J n« n aiufuui ju uuwul uiawa uu juuc «.

Monagnor Bruce Kent and CND an(j p0p0v interpreted this strictly
as either useful idiots or t0 mean all Soviet territory, including
“blinkered idealists”, is likely to be the embassy.
succeeded by an equally conserva- i tremble to think, what Labour

But it is at this- point that I become
slightly puzzled. I always thought
that we in the "Western world, had
laws and conventions which in

general, forbad us to engage in or
allow any kind of discrimination
based even in part on considera-
tions of ethnic origin or the dif-

ferences between men and women.

tive prelate when he retires this MPs, trade union leaders and other

summer. socialist mainstays of Soviet reccp-

The name being whispered in tioQ5 wiN make of this when they

Roman Catholic circles is that of an ture “P for the normally highly con-

Italian. Archbishop Luigi Barbarito, vivial National Day celebration in

the present Pro-Nuncio in Australia. November.
Barbarito’s views on midear deter-

; are thought to coindde closely t*t

the- mulmateralist stance taken i-^O ClOSC SD3VC
by the Pope.
Ever since his dash with Kent in ANDY STEWART, Tory member for

1AD7 U.. 4.U

V

A iko minim wt MincKhiAnm.' nf CliaeuiAA^
. c ... _ - . . . i 3983. Heim has insisted that he the mining constituency of Sherwood

JiaDimy. if this fails to force Lamoetn ana Liverpool 1 1 think these laws and conventions received full backing from Rome, but and -a farmer by trade, bas been
intf% TinA it u*v11 Ko ftmaM canH frno ii^Tnmicfi'otnVv vn I Km L«Vkl„ V. t.* .4 hmcliin er nn hir ntfrimlhiral Dlrillr oeinto line, it will be .time to send the administrator in. to be hishly damaging and exces- be is said to be bitterly disappointed brushing up his agricultural skills as

BABEL IN BRUSSELS
sively silly, and I would not urge' not. to hiive been made a cardinal any MP with a majority of 658 might

anyone to invoke them in favour yeai^, a,

w~/e*1 pru
^
enL

.„.

WHEGETHNG THEBE

thinkers to help her throu-gh.

Mr WBfiams^Walker says that we
Aould ignore the principles of oor mani-
festo if we want to change. But the nation
is not governed by “manifesto" but
by consensus, so that the manifesto is
a dynamic and never a static approach.
And now the relevance of Mr Pym

for me. I need pushing. My mind
doses in quite easily. I come home
from various groups, e.g. CLP.C,
Conservative Group for Europe, SolfirnH
in- Europe, nuzzling over something.
“ Nred the Voting Day for elections
to the European Parliament be the non-

'

event it seemed to be?" Mr Pym
pushes m* to take a fresh look at all
things political.

So Mr Pym bas pushed me out to
think afresh and the wind of the spirit
bloweth in many directions. I am to be
a student and a learner at any age.
even mine (G9L

Don’t waste time arguing if Mr Pvm
ha-! a splinter group or not! The
spknter may be in your own eye. Yon
may have become unwiHiiig to read or
study afresh.

GEOFFREY TONEY,.
Solihull, West Midlands.'

less s potli

...-if** *

TWO-HUNDRED-AND-FIFTY-THOUSAND pounds
sounds like quite a decent handshake, even by the
current standards of the City of London. Offered to
the bureaucrats of Brussels, it is liable to be taken
down and used in evidence by the Euro-baters. Yet
it is the purpose, rather than the size, of these
leaving presents that should logically concern us.

Translated into £25.000 a year for a small number
of top functionaries of the Commission whose
contract still has 10 years to run to normal
retirement, it begins to look more modest: and if it

induces a sufficient number to make room for the
fresh recruits who must be taken on from Lisboa

and from Madrid, it will be cheap at the price:

Yet it is ironical that these arrangements
should be surfacing just as the Foreign Ministers

of the Community are piously discussing the

desirability of yet another political relaunch” at

the- Milan summit at the end of the month. IF

Europe is to resume its progress to fulfilment we
are warned, then the right of each and every
government to veto a decision which it deems to be

against its national interest must be modified.

Nobody dreams of modifying the conventions
whereby each must have a proportionate share of

the available billets for its civil servants in the

Commission's offices, and each national language

must be on an equal footing.

In reality, the brave talk about the need for a

new '“nolitical community,” in which derisions

of English football fans. But what's
sauce for the goose is sauce for
the gander. Tf this particular act

Meanwhile, speculation bas been Entering the railking competition surprise after selecting a . series of

Man ol tic match
SIR—-I' must disagree with your adnur-
able cnck^ correspondent when he says
or David Gower “There could be no
other choice as Man of the Match.”
No_one was more pleased than I that

of discrimination is justified, why
should we assume that rules andshould we assume that rules and national Relations and
laws which, discriminate or permit Christ!, the peace group

discrimination against - other
groups are necessarily always Gift for wordswrong i

the Cathofic Institute for Inter- given the prize, on the spot but it an «J Saatchi, the Conservative party’s
Fax was sent to him at the Commons own image men.

by post.

Gift for words
His secretary, noticing a suspicious

article in the mail, called in the '-‘rate expectations

Could it be that, as a result of this

unique experience of national
shame,' we will start talking about
the whole question of discrimina-

tion-in more honest and realistic

terms? Well, I was not born yes-

terday: of course it couldn’t! The
British motto will remain: “ Do to

yourself what you would never be

so beastly as to do others!”

Commons security team which W____ T , T ,

specialises in • letter bombs. There MOSCOW has taken no chances over
FO^ffiR Foreign Office high- were red (and dean shaven) faces g° exhibition of Second World War
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has been a11 round when the envelope was So^et art which opens at the Water-
*3. ^_ , .rf™*

011 *5 a opened. marts Art Centre in 'Brentford this-

Graham Gooch mast wonder what he has
to do to get such oornSnatrai. Hfe mwmgff
was geD e rafcy of better quality; he iS
ctoubtedly riiepheided Ms captain
tortHU* the early part Of his kmings

throughout showed an admirably
.“Mftion iM

n l.r.VDS IN

^iivuKn
0V liKH'UN

• , KI T

speech" writer and adviser to ensure
that there is no repetition of last

year’s Tory conference speech by the
Cancel!or "which teetered on the
brink- of disaster.'

Bottom Marx

maxes Art Centre in Brentford this
week.
Having unpacked 200 paintings,

c‘^npl
!?
ted

I
fuR ?“d importantly econo-

i^ptaSSthe vital
Sfp-off-*6 AjMSTXffia
aiso took an exedirot sfc'p catch.

Goodx. com-ig unpacked 200 paintings, previous -match Gooch cam-
staff pnsed open a 26th crate P*S.ry i?

e E»«*and batting together
laplrmit nonai- A. J... : 041110 M u tlu. 1 . .Sko disSS?

------ '"
- ^Packing paper. On dose insiwo vf «STSB3TS

— .-
. .. :J _ . _ BUDAPEST RADIO recently sent two ^bey found seven balls of string, ^ud it must have been an ex-

rj^r”’ th® Foretg11
.
Office reporters from..a light-hearted pro- *1?“ cleaning fluid, fabric, a pair of dose 'thing as to who gained thegramme out .into MaroSquare to

PS Pfe a Wlo of nails and a hSSier.
w «no gamed thefrenzy olose-thing * m^ gainSS

LAST FRIDAY, by dint of a grotes-

quely elaborate filibuster (and one
width, I suspect, could- not have,

succeeded but for the complicity of

the Government) the Commons
effectively killed Mr Powell's Bill

adviser to Jobh Moore, the Financial
Secretary to the Treasury, whose
speeches have been among the most
chanehging by any Minister. •

Last month's speech by Lawson at

who Karl Marx was. Most jTJj* precaution appears to have . respect the award to Botham
of the passers-by were in too much ^

een
. Mken because of fear of m nr* mabrh must be controveraial

of a hurry to get involved.

But some took the opportunity ts

was eagerly devoured by the party Ph,J«opber.

Rnssian-style shortages. “They knew
we were a sort of community centre,
so they packed it all in, just in case,"

FnK; he hist the match for-EngfeH by grtong Wmsdf ovt with an.

was eagerly daWed by the party JL fri^y pMer’ "

faithful-— marked a complete change 'feSif
at an

r^ "d pSlsfAifi-tanS Letthen> eat cake...

said a bemused director, John Baraid! »othfr 30 nuts wnuM probably have -
won i-fre uintch For England.

y

en^veiy wueaw roweiisjDui The contrast was so
- great that I ™ rifvS'Snff- *, *

hi
5

THE SINGLE most depressing docu-pro hibiting expenments on human hear that Davies is already bring » he translated meat to have reached
embryos. It also gave Mr Powell marked down as a potenSl -fiy

^enm^ works mto .Hungarian." some tim^rrired yerteJ? 4e
a moral victory by making it candidate. the broadcast Etooman Trade Journal.

‘

appear that the enemies of the Bill

h\S.
e ™nds

.
of Ae award judges some-

•

tunes move «n a mysterious way. -

R- H. KNIGHT,;
Storrington, West Sussex"

candidate.

appear uiat tne ei«:iui«B vi M^idi^said
5

- “ 1° ®«Se “potion of the rt. r
thought teat St'^'Ould Competition for the lost entry m the Andy 'him in the final grade at sSoo? the country the^Sw-.pri^ted^oSnai SOClCtV
?.
e remainmg stages -Lowtan telephone directory con-

.?
re8Se

'! the lists the %portiraities for From Mr Tfmv ,/«were considered.
would be taken by a majority, is now little more
than that. For the fading of ambitious hopes, Mrs One of the minor consequences of

Thatcher is often blamed—and not only on the far these events was that the House

side of the Channel. Undoubtedly, the Prime <>t what I suspect

Minister has neither sympathy nor patience for
dewiSSSilw

federal aspirations. But it is absurd to suggest that
of Mr PowS’s career

*

it required the scepticism of Downing Street to point
” Mr areer

*
^

no the contrast between the rhetoric of Chancellor However, this Parliamentary ©ant is

Kohl and the readiness of his Agriculture Minister not easily silenefed- NexrFriday’s

to invoke the veto to defend the last marginal «n the ad’ournmentwli be

weekend farmer in Bavaria. The truth—welcome to

some, and sad to otbera-is that the European ”^e of
Community' shows no sign of evolving bey ond a

the Medirsq Research Coutiril. Mr.
concert of sovereign states intent on self-protection. Powell will then say what he was
Hence the need for golden handshakes so that nrev^nted from sarirg last we**k.

Portugal and Spain, can have their fair share, of His Bill wiB not benefit, but his

sinecures. cause .undoubtedly wIIL

timies. After Zzttx (m the 1981
phone book) and Zzytt (1983) comes
a new trinner, the “ Zzzzzz” coffee
shop in Gray's Inn Road. Surely
unbeatable*

reporter for more
addei “ He was a
a. politician ." . . and
executed.” j«vfisar'JSr %&;<% ssr<fmSSa^ss^:hemes, pineapples, grapes, mangoes. 15 cause of our present'baqjMs, papaya, SroS n

f,
i"se-

9
mat and spices are all avaDable for .

K 1 were a bishoo or ehnrrf,

absolutely right.'.

Drought stricken
It pays to advertise

TO FfND out what the potential

export, it . says. fnr“ i** a or ^ur^h leader,for instance in- Liverpool, I 3senouslv mmina -w,™
riiND ont what the nnt« ti 1 Thp

—
c* — i^tvcrpooi, 1 woold

However, this Parliamentary giant is my note about drinking f°r
. L.“

ie
?Lr

C5aP ,Lterised ^ bought — Sop ron^uction Slaf^icMng^Has

ffgV"^ hfl’opratoent wll be i-aT»o^,TwS'
devoted to the Government’s atti- thonghL
tude towards scientific research It torus out that no vodka or any
and will emhrace the activities of other spirits .are bring served at

i can .now report that the situation AJ1UL~a“ry win, oe, oxford sent out .

is even worse than was originally a weighty questionnaire to potential TL-, - , .

'

thought .

- customers^ • Thatsinlcmg fffUn
It torus out that no vodka or any As an incentive to complete if thev *

the Medirel Research Coutiril. >Ir.
Powell will then say what he was
rcrevpnted from sarirg last we°k.
His Bill wfH not beu'p.fit, but his

cause .undotibteiHy wifl.

It turns oat that no vodka or any As an incentive to complete if thev ,

' 0
other spirits are being served at offered five prizes of the complete

A ^ADER sent details of a privateSoviet receptions, A party for a 16-volume dictionary^ - ioS^SiSh charter at S2.800 a dav Stiid% other on- £1,000 each. “ J»*, some trepidation that
evening was- served a sickly fortified
wine — which was not well received.

It was not eaSy to discover who

2S» of Gospel? Has Sr'
fc/ig? dffltmrntiM «r tt.’

The "Ghureh everywhere today seems^wry of menaonuigsui, but evfl feaff'-

bv ^ onIv )* oremraftoy good. We as a nahon. rwrti

^5srWlBSrv5:-

’’•1 4
rfi 4« i #t

*'l \ -'--J I

j - up
'•»’ .mg*

was' respo^Me bto both

PETERBOROUGH
own eye

JOHN STOKES'-
-douse of Common*. *
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Garden retreat

of the polite
'

‘Angel of Death’

TmvTRAIT,

HUNTERS

MISSED

By TOIS 1 ALLEN-MILLS in Franco da 'Rocha, Brazil

^pHE signpost to Jardin Luciana is easy to

miss: Tucked out of .sight from the main
road, it is a makeshift board nailed to a stake
pointing the way down a bumpy dirt track.

For almost half a mile the track meanders
unpromisingly through eucalyptus and pines, past
grubby old huts, apparently
long abandoned.

TiRAZILiAN police have
pieced together a com-

prehensive circumstantial
account, . based on wit-

nesses’ testimonies of the
life of the.man they think
was Josef Mengele.
The most-notable : feature of

the account is that if sujxported
by scientific evidence, it would
shatter the reputations of most
international Nazi hunters.

According to Sao Paolo
police, the infamous Auschwitz
medical experimenter lived
quietly at various addresses in

Then suddenly it ends
before a handsome wooden
gate. Here, in a smart white-

„„ the Sao Paolo area from 1962
as

M Mr Peter was the same
a ^ d h -

ftnSn* tte last 25 years.

8J* if. 1* howler. Nazi hanteis have
“ spotted Mengele m virtually
every corner of South America,

Nazi allegations, though,
confessed to scepticism.

hr fro*. pubjic
n , 7P anj "n c *eier is nw. cue ow i»cy «uc The investigator with the

north
-
of looking for. I don't believe he s most to lose from a positive

Sao Paulo, is what Brazilian this “ Angel of
.
Death." identification of Mengele is

pohce claim was Josef -when you met him he Mrs Beate KlarsfehL who less
Mengele s refuge. talked politely and intelligently, than two weeks ago claimed

According to the Increasingly- He was a real gentleman and I the Nam was living on a Para-

impressive eye-witness testi- have nothing to say against fiuayan farm owned by Jresi-

iriony amassing in Sao Paolo, him.” dent Stroessner s son.

the man. police believe was _ week the Paragpayan
Mangele lived at Jardin Daunting evidence regime crowed with satisfaction

Luciana. near the town of Tf th» cednded SU*® “fiSnoST aUegations

death
-- to hiding place for a Nhri fiigi- ^ge^aiTSyX"wWe swun- tive, Brazilian pohce are still presidentfiT spokSman-

aware that despite the over- —
presumed

aware
;
mat despite me over- - The dictator’s glee may yet

This allegation emerged from whelming circumstantial evi- prove short-lived,
the most dramatic evidence so dence in their case* they still

far 'presented in the 40-jear lack scientific proof that. “ Mr
hunt for the Auschwitz 14 Angel Peter,” who became " Wolf-
of Death.” gang Gerhard," who later died.

4 Fugitive's life
*

The chronological account of

Mengele's alleged potwar life,
Mrs Gitta Stammer, a 65 year

Josei Meagre.
as“re$Mted Sy thl Sao Paolo

old Hungarian-bom immigrant. Federal police chief nomen. police, is:
told police on Saturday that she Tuma, with the help of inter- /dates nncertalirt-,nil —J natinnil innMh(ni»Arc li«c AllcT U™ laares II II certain J .

and ‘ her husband sheltered national investigators, has
Mangele from 1962 nntil 1975, assembled daunting evidence to
when they tired of his “ autfaori- suggest that if Peter Hochhich-
tarian” manner, and arranged let/Wolfgang Gerhard, is not

r; for him to live with an Austrian. Mengele, the only other person
couple. be can be is another Nazi

‘Always a gentleman
' The evidence fs "based on

What delighted police most three Key eyewitness testi- auu
about Mrs Stammer's testimony monies: Mrs Stammer, who N iqm»- -RraniMt Pari.

• was not so much the gaps ft says she reluctantly protected No™“„ Cd ™
filled mi about what thev sav is Mengele until -1*75, and • p ’

Mangele’s Mfe. but that it with- Wolfram and LieselotHe Bossert, 10601 -Wert German govern-

stooci cross-checking in the the Austrian couple who say ment seeks Mengele s extra*

minutest detail. they willingly looked after the dition from Argentina.

former Nazi until - his death 1961: Arrives in Sao Paolo

Fled Germany for Italy,

where he eventually boarded
a "small, old,” French-
registered boat bound for
Buenos Aires.

Until 1959: Lived in Argen-
tina, spending short periods
in Montevideo, Uruguay,
and Asuncion, Paraguay.

Mts Stammer told police n
Itii Mf-nirM* S™1? swimming on Bertioga

that, until Mengele. confessed - 1iyTQ
his true identity to her, she

Be*** H1

,

1979'
. v -.

knew him as Peter Hoch- The link between the Stam-
bichiet, a Swiss citizen who m?r? a

,
nH.- Bosserts was the

had fallen on hard times. original Wolfgang Gerhard, an
_. « * .. . Austrian who introduced the
She also testified that she man said to be Mengele to both

and her husband ^were still couples, before returning to
living with Peter m 1974, Austria, leaving Mengele his
when they sold their Jardin name Brazilian identity
Luciana villa to a Brazilian,

businessman, Senhor Laerte de
Freitas.

using
jcbfai

in
the name “Peter

Hochbichlet," and is intro-

duced to Mr and Mrs Gaza,

Stammer, a Hungarian immi-
grant couple, by a mutual
Austrian friend called Wol-
gang Gerhard.

1962: Mengele goes to live

with the Stammers on a

small estate at Serra Negra.
100 miles north of Sao
Paolo. He admits his iden-

tity to Mrs Stammer.
. Through fear of reprisal,

she does nothing.

Nazi links
Strolling in the beautifuHy- The original Gerhard died

tended gardens of the elegant mysteriously in Austria in ,
single -storey villa yesterday,. 3973 and West German and 1969: The Stammers and
benhor de Freitas^ confirmed Austrian- sources in - Brazil Mengele move to Jardm
that when he bought his two- belike he had close. Nazi .Luciana, a pleasant villa near
acre home he met the man Franco de Rocha, 30 miles

S* Sl

iSJ^S But how he met Mengele in north of Sao Paolo.
.eter fpur or.five times..

u,e place, if it .was"Men-
. , „ fwl a nprspcuted ’

“He was- very interested in gde he met, remains- a • Hunted, and persecuted

:he garden, the flowers and mysterv. - - - • 1974: The Stammers sei Jarqifl

•he plants,"; said Senhor de gome 0f the nusstag. answers ' Luriana, argue with Mangede
Freitas, gestunng towards a ^ the may be provided over his “authoritarian

;iant cactus. “.He was always ,whea forensic studies resume manner, and through W«f-
p.olitej. a gentleman,, yon today on the body exhumed gang Geihard, arrange tor

,<now." last week from the grave of him to move.

He said “Mr Peter” lived Gerhard's mother at Embn Feb. 1975: Mengele moves kite

in a four-room extension at cemetery, near Sao Paolo. a modest Sao Paolo suburban

the back of ’ the Stammers’ Forensic scientists have bungalow owned by Wolfram.

i-tIIel'J The white-walled and spoken" of the difficulties ip

timber-ceilinged rooms were malting a positive identification,

ipartanlv furnished. Senhor Bot- if the body
.
is - not . Men-'

3e Freitas recalled. gele’s. the Pi^nTiaqs, should-

and
-

Licseiotte Sossert, an
'Austrian- .couple-- The Bosserts

say they;'retook '
pity.

” '

MCugtfle'.betause- be.- was “the.

The.' courtly Brazilian dso -able to prove ^m.-the i--mget

ronfirmed tiiat the man he knew two. weeks. " nersecaffcd man . m tne

Less spent on food

as prices rise

F
igures

AMILIES are spending less money on . food,

although food prices are rising, according to

released yesterday by the Ministry

Agriculture. *

of

TV LEADS IN

‘SWITCHED

ON’ BRITAIN
By MICHAEL BECKET

aty Staff

T8RITAIN has one of the

highest standards of

living in the world if it is

measured by the propor-

tion .of households ownipig

An average of £37 -32 was

spent each week on the

family food bill in the first

quarter of the • year —
slightly down on. the pre-

vious quarter, although it

was £1-08 more than in the

first quarter of 1984.

“After allowing for the rise

in food prices, average expen-

diture was lower in real terms
than in both earlier periods,

said a spokesman.

In the first quarter of 1985

house.’old consumption
_
of

wholemfik declined to "3 -4 pints

persecuted
wortd.” , ,

Dec. 1975: Wolfgang Gerhard,
whose wife has cancer, re-

turns with his family to

Graz, Austria, leaving Men-,

gele his identity card and
name.

1977: Mengele’s son, Rolf, visits

Sao Paolo. (His photograph is

later found in the Bosserts*

home)

.

Dec. 1978: The Austrian
Gerhard dies mysteriouslv by
his car and is buried in Graz.

or renting electric durable a person a week, 9J
2 per cent,

appliances such as colour lower than during the same

television. washing period last .year. Purchases 01

ffie’ refn«raIorS® S3
deep freezers and central

•h,gii«>i-

e
rtian a year before.

heatin'?, according to a pnrdiases of butter, and mar-
study bv Barclays Bank. garine at 7oz a person a wee*.

Some 98 per cent, of homes were slightly tower .than 19&4.

£ve a televirion set «I ner Honsehold

;nt colour!. 95 ner cent have cheese and eggs was also lower

wnmm rlcaner. 94 per cent than a year before.

More beefrefrigerator and 80 per “^nt.

.washing marhine. Tn addition

7 nnr rent, of hopcphold': have Families were eating more
“telp-ubone installed. 64 per beef and other red. meat, but

*nt. have central heating and icss fish aqd green vegetable.

7.per cent, have a deep freeze. Batter consumption rosefrom

As these H-ns im»^ve. fte^ to

8 bsalthv repl .cement
-.4.7 qt in the first three months

*rket. Clothing has also seen
. y^iie margarine con-

- boom m recent
(

years,
tion feU from 4-13 oz to

.-neciallv for wrnnen. reflect- .J*
xjjc jfigher purchases

? a trend decline in the
Jf
4B
blSer^ result of

latire price of there items ge special EEC Christmas

id the rating level of female

_np1oymenL r«mnared..- with the first

Bv contrast there has been a, aaarter of 1984 there was a
n- 5 a!— — -n**rtoin.

^eclilje in pork coisumptKmH in snending on entertain r - ,

ent such as cinema and foot- tut increases in both beef ana

;ll lamb. Britons also ate more

poultry and frou^ convenience

Health foods meat, although purchases of

The health warnings about bacon and ham were lower. ^
olesterot have, deariv had a Therewasa
on impact in the food market chases offresh imcl protf^d

iinr prodncts. fats and e?es fish, partly offset JWJgfwgS
yc been in decline but ehles consumption of aimed ttd

gah anH noultry are up. frozen fish and fish products.

Mtar tren* Are mv Lower white bread s^es were

m Sr and white bread offset ^mcreased wholemeal

d. towards health foods. consumption. .

The survey picks out the
^
Increases recorded for

ijor spending growth areas oF the consumption of fresh

s fntere as professional and veget-

dical services (up by 8-9 per ables, apart: *™Jr
***L-

it. a veari. radio, television Consumption of sugar con-

rj records (up 7-7 per cent.) turned its downward trend and

d investment advice and is nmv 9 per cent low«r than in

vice (6-4 per cent increase), the first quarter of 1984.

Mother’s grave

FebV 7, 1979: A man calling

himself Wolfgang Gerhard
dies swimming at Bertioga
Beach, south-east ' of- Sao
Paolo. With the Bosserts pre-

sent. he is_ buried at Embu
cemetery, in ’the grave of

Frederika Gerhard, Wolf-
gang’s mother.

Dec. 1979: Rolf Mengele visits

Sao Paolo again.

June 1985: Police exhume a

male body from the Gerhard
grave at Embu. The Bosserts

and Stammers claim that
Peter Hochbichlet, alias the

. second Wolfgang Gerhard, is

really Josef Mengele.

Mrs Kathleen McGuigan, mother of the new world featherweight champion,
standing in the burned-out kitchen of her. home in Clones, .Co. Monaghan,
.with Barry’s aunt, Mrs Brid Rooney (right) after a fire from which they escaped

unhurt early yesterday.

COCA-COLA

scraps ;

FORMULA
By IAN BRODIE in Los

Angeles

AS temperatures soared

across America yester-,
day, so did controversy
over Coca-Cola’s decision

.

to scrap its 99-year-old

formula in favour of a new

.

taste.

In Seattle, a group calling

itself the Old Cola Drinkers of

America was planning .-to sue

on behalf of all those who feel

deprived of the “ Real Thing.”

In Atlanta, Mr Brian, Dyson,
president of -Co a, disp

triumphant claims by - Pepsi:

Cola that unhappy Coke
drinkers were>switching io large
numbers,to PcpsL.. .1

' ’

In Beverly Hills,- Mr Dennis
Overstreet, a wine merchant,
was selling “ vintage ” Coke for

$50 i£24) a case pf 12—more
than, three times its original

price.
’

-
;

•

Country jingle

The Old. Coia Drinkers have
a. .bouncy., recorded, telephone

message --^900.4103000), telling

other mJenpt'w Coke drinkers

bow to 'organise- protest peti-

tions. A twanfcy Country voice

sings: “Please don’t change
the taste of Coke."

In the first four days of the
message , more than 10.000 calls

were logged * by - Old Cola
Drinkers.

The group organiser is Mr
Gay Mullins, 57, a restaurateur
who is outraged because his
rum-and-Coca-Cola no longer
tastes the samel

After discussing the proposed
lawsuit with lawyers in Seattle,
he said yesterday: “We want
to pressure Coca-Cola into mak-
ing old Coke again, or releasing
the secret . .formula so that
someone else can.

TO ELLEN AND
GEOFF, THE GIFT

OF A DIVORCE

Feelings run deep
" Our feelings run deep.

Coca-Cola is trying to change
our way of life at a time when
people want to have a few
things that remain consistent.

Coca-Co-la. the world’s most
popular soft drink, announced
the change of redpe six weeks
ago after admitting- the loss of
some around to Pepsi The new
formula was described as
smoother, rounder, yet bolder

and more harmonious ” than
the old.

The company sans that now
nearly half of all Americans
have tasted new Coke and 75
per cent of them plan- to buy
more. Shipments of coke con-
centiate to bottlers were -up

Mrs Ellen Pike, 27. wants
everyone to know her marriage
is well and truly over. She has
taken an advertisement in her
local paper at Worksop. Not-
tinghamshire, to announce

:

** EHen Pike, nee Waddell/ is

pleased to annonnee her

divorce from ' Geoffrey." She
wishes to thank, all her family
for their tremendous support.”

Mrs Pike, of Larwood, Woric-

son, said: “Tm delighted to be

rid of him at last That’s why T

siient the best £fi of my lift on
the ad.”

, ^ ^
Her 30-year-ofld ex-husband, a

greengrocer, of Hodfhome,
Worksop, said vesterday that

the renole'5 differences were
M six of one and half-a-dozen of

the other.'
1

Jysbt_per cent. last month over
ay last year.

Pepsi, however, claims 46 per
cent of those who fried new
Coke said it was rime to switch
to another brand, and that only
18 per cent of Coke drinkers
prefer the new taste.

‘First swallow*

Pepsi said its May sales were
the highest for any month in
its B7-year history, up 14 per
cent, over May last year.

In rebutting Pepsi’s claims,
Mr Dyson said sales of all Coca-
Cola products increased 12 per
cent, in May; and it was too
early to draw any conclusions
about sales, of old Pepsi versus
new Coke.
“The 'first swallow doesn't

make a summer," he said.

Queen Mother braves

rough Scilly seas
By LIN JENKINS

‘ Elisabetih the home were younger than she,

Queen Mother, at the

age of 84, dazzled Hie tiny

community in Hie Isles of

Scilly yesterday and

. proved herself capable of

bandKng a. hectic Royal
schedule.

Despite -choppy waters and
strong winds, she dispelled

rumours. that the weather was
too bad to travel from Britan-

nia's mooring by bai-ge to the
quav pt St Mary's.
She arrived on schedule.

She then went on to greet
scores' of' schoolchildren and
make a whistle-stop tour by car
of half the island;

The Sallies police' force, of
four men In fhe summer and
two in. the winter was boosted
to 40 fof The day. The search
for a suitable royal vehicle
among the rather aged wea-
therbeaten cars eventually led

to a well-kept- 20-year-old

Rover belonging to Mr David-
xford, a local hotelier.

Just for the day, he became aoue arrivcu uu x-ucuuic, , .
- - , ,

• •

dressed ta a 1I1.C hat and H*ht HMgVS*;summer coat, .-to the cheers of ®

*1,0. ;eie.«^f> «> tmn motorbike was shipped from thehundreds of the islands’ 2,000
, ^

population, .•many of. whom ™*inland to. the island -for the
first time.made up a flotilla of smallboats

. ne ^ ^ ttc Sdllies was

Steep stops

flferbrd in- arrnmnanvinV - 1De vhur w me aames was

StSStb?
flags aEC0Bipa,iyu^' the Queen Mother’s third. She

.roe Darbe.. •

. had orerioaslv made the trip
' in 196S and. J969, and commen-

_ . ted yesterday that many of the
Jter only concession to the faces she saw were those she

rough, seas and difficult land- recognised from previous
ing.w3s .t0 wear a. low-heeled occasions!'

:

pair
-

of shoes for climbing Today the Queen Mother will
aboard bnd walking up the nar- make a private visit to Tresco,
row steep stone steps at the a privately-owned island which
quayside.. She then changed her will be cldred to the public for
shoes in the royal car; the day. Tomorrow she will be-
Many of those she 'greeted, visiting Plymouth on the last-

at
.
the island's old people’s day of her tour.
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Bindley’s iinrnan

rights’ challenge

over parole bar
By TERENCE SHAW Lpcnl Corrrspondpnt

HpHE Moors murderess Myra Hindlev. whose
plea for release on licence after 1&

years in jail was recently rejected by the

Home Secretary, is taking the Government tt>

the European Com-
j

of Humanmission

Rights.

to

best firmlv believed that she
was no longer dangerous antf

could be released on licence, he
arched. It was ubvion* that.

Her complaint is expected t
allege “inhuman and claimed.

degrading treatment.” rubtic opinion wa^ boing^

„ , . whipped up by FtVf* campaigns
Her lawyers are expected nnd allhouch he did not blame

to cite article 3 of the the Press the factor of pubUti
Human Rights convention opinion was being ** unduly iu>

following the Parole Board's flucnccd " by the way in which

derision to keep her in the i^c is being presented.

prison for at least another . Kham * - ‘-;

five years without a rertew. A snam

It will also be alleged that The Home Secretary appeared

the Parole Board decision to to have made up bis mind not

recommend refusal of release to release Hindlev on licence

was not governed by the usual even beiore Ihe Parole BoardV
criteria but was influenced bv deti<ion, said Mr Fisher. “ Ihft
" extraneous factors " such as whole procedure was a sham,)'*

“a vicious campaign b ycertain he claimed. . .
,*•

newspapers” 0M»sing her Hindlev. 42. was jailed i»
release. . . 19R6 after being convicted with

wj - Ian Bradv of the murders of
Wide implications Lesley Ann Dowuev 10, and

OnJv two weeks ago the teenager Edward Evans, and fo»
j

Home Secretary, Mr Briltan w h
„
a
r

n^nl
fc‘-T

announced Hhwlev’s continued j™* Jolin Kilbride. Their

detention. Since then she has were fmind.in shallonf

•

seen lawyers from the South Cra' rs °n the Pennine moors. ^
)

London -solicitors This is believed to be thS
Meridetti at Cookbam Wood first time a life sentence

,

jail, near Rochester, Kent, and prisoner refused release -ha% :

has instructed them to bring complained
_
to Strajhourg oa

proceedings. grounds of inhuman or degrad>
If her complaint is declared in? treatment.

. ^ \
admissible in Strasbourg and But io anolher British* casa
later upbeTd by the Commission recently referred for a ruling
and the European Court or by the court, the Commission
Human Rights, it could have has expressed the view bv-a 74
far-reaching implications lor majority that machinery foe
the machinery for releasing on recalling a lire sentence
licence of life sentence prisoner released eariv on
prisoners in. Britain, and in- licence fail to comply with'the
crease pressure for -Britain not convention.

3
.

to renew the right of individuals

to petition against the Govern- Inadequate remedies
ment in Strasbourg.

.

^

Under its convention obliga- a
,

man
.
u'
hl> was

tions. fhe Government would be. J®
lI

1
™,

R
‘°

}
r h

J
e k® was 17

required to comply with any ™ l

ruling of the court even if it )
v“s 0n

.-i

1Ce
?a—

m ^ i6

meant Hindley’s release. But in A?' 1
.

with the slow, cumbersome
wiSioS?’vemMm ^ISSmachinery for processing cases

released Jearn ff l98
H

In upholding his
m
cffi- the

murti b?foresthe ^nevt ^review
Commission said the convention

32? Hindilv after
6

five
dl^ not guarantee life sentence

•
r H d1ey af1er “ e prisoners a right to release on

years- licence.

But in special cases when
the-prisoner was onlv meant to

Mr Michael' Fisher, senior be -detained when fie did not
partner ' of Fisher Merideth. pose a threat to public safety,
said in a'BB C Radio 4 inter- there were inadequate remedies
view, yesterday that the papers under English law for deter?
would be filed in. Strasbourg mining the lawfulness of th?
in the near future.” man's redetention. ' '

The. Parole Board’s decision
” >

‘Ready for society’

followed a local review com-
mittee’s decision that Hindley
was ready to return to society.

Mr Fisher said that the five-

year review derision was an
extraordinary situation

”

no reasons had been given.

BIG BOND PRIZES
Winning numbers in the

weekly Premium Bond prize
draw are: £100,000: lSWft

“ j -989990 (winner lives in North"ana
Yorkshire); £50.0000 : 27AK
517103 (Southwark); £25,000^

People who knew Hindley MVS 644019 (Eeeds).

CftC Computers and Communications; <

NET LOSS
Goalkeeper Mark Stanley, .14,

who let in 257"goals in 22 games
last season, has been made
player of the year by Tamworth
Eagles, Staffs, who finished

ttom of their soccer league,

was also their top scorer-
wait, five own goals.

fflSrrORIAN’S WILL
Sir Af^hur Bryant, the his-

torian, wflo died in January
aged B5 left £771,732 net
(£779,3521 gross), in his will

published I at the weekend.
“

itfcstLat Wills—P12.

STUBBS’S LIONS

FETCH £y4m
By Or Art Sales Correspondent

Christie's auction of British

and American ' sporting paint-

ings in New York proved an
ouistandmg success wstii a total

of £2.516,152 iDdudiag £232,557
for George. Stubbs's “lioness
and. Lion in a Cave”.
Soid on behaif of a private

collector in * New -York, the
35m by 53in canvas, another
version of which is in the Pbfl-
adeipiria Museum of Art, was
bought by an anonymous Euro-
pean collector.

• • iYECKeyjthoneSystems have a

lot ofbonusesforsmall businesses,

and for cdinniunications-ihiensive

departments oflarger companies. .

Yot least is the impression it

uiH rmke on your customers. .

Butabo\-ethai,NECKe\'phones

offer call brokering and im'eriral

ihree-wvy com-ersafions: a memorised
repertoire of 20. numbers at each
telephone: forty more in the main
system

:

Distant answering because
,

anyone can take a call and re-route it.

Evenlittleluyurieslike a paging

systemforwhenyougowalk-about,
and a'do-not-disturb buttonforwhen
you need to be alone. \

5ou no /ongtjr need an

operator. You can cut down on

conference space. You can getyour

staffcommunicating quicker and
producing more. And these are

Just afewofthe manyfeatures ‘

offered by the YEC Business

KeyphoneSystem.

With sarings Uke these, you

may well get bigfaster than you
eypeeted. Ifyou'd like to know more*

get in touch.

1~AECKeyphone FQrmore informatioi 1dip thiscouponandsend it to Telecommunications Dept,.

|
NECBusinessSystems (Kuropet Ltd:, 3JOi Hoad- London \'\Yl 7E. L Td:01-267 7000.

Arame_ jPo&tion.

Address-

.Tdrphane.
ro-

j

[f^ngfigugmenL—

.

NEC COrpOfatiOll
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[Watchdog bill

Ifollows fall of

'Hongkongbank
By ROLAND’ GRIBBEN in Hoogkon

PLANS for a new Bill to The Hang Seng index
improve supervision and con- dropped a near record 86 '95

trol of Hongkong’s 141 banks points oa Friday after the

are to be accelerated in the insolvency announcement and

wake oF the collapse and g*
nationalisation of Overseas

LOMBARD STREET By Christopher Fildes

MARKET MAKERS SADDLE UP
u

Trust Bank, the fourth big-

gest in the colony.

Sir John Bremridge. financial

with an eye on China and the
colony's financial credibility*

have gone to great lengths to

provide international assurance.

TODAY week the Bank of England
unveils its list of the bold and
brave who will make the new
market in government stock. .It

should look like the list unveiled
today, here in Lombard' Street
(Market-Makers : -Likely Starters.)
The Bank has said that it has

accepted 51 candidates. A few
have, been 'passed provisionally:
they have last-minute questions
still to answer. All are entitled to
withdraw if -before June 17 they
are overcome by second thoughts-
The Bank's veil was put there to
protect their modesty. *

Our list, from which a name or
two has doubtless escaped, sug-joan oremnoge, nnanciai a marW

secretary, says legislation to that there are no deep-seated strong in resources.

lawyi

High-flying

er with

lowdown

on takeovers

ANT* corporation president who
has just received news that his

company is now the target of a

hostile takeover bid should

know’ by now that his first

.telephone call should be to

Martin Lipton of the Park
Avenue law firm of Wachtell,

Upton, Rosen and Katz.

Lipton has created more of
the defensive manoevres and

experience, and distribution.' . It
also

.
suggests that a majority —

though a narrow majority — of
the market-makers will be British-

tighten banking supervision is problems.
M obviously necessary ” and is The collapse is blamed on
likely to be operating before loans totalling several hundred
the end of the year. But banks millions of dollars channelled
are split over whether to move to Simon Ip of Dominican owned. Whether they will collect
towards a United States-style Finance since ] 980-81. Mr In’s a majority of the business is an-
deposit insurance scheme to company has been already
provide greater protection for investigated by Robert Fell,
investors. Hongkong’s banking_ s

conunis-

Tbe swift action by the siouer and its operating licence
Hongkong government in has been cancelled,

nationalising the bank after Mr Fell yesterday expressed
investigators found it had made confidence there would be no
illegal loans and was insolvent run on the bank when it opens
has been aimed at calming for business to its 110.000
international loan nerves and depositors today. The Overseas
restoring confidence. Trust Bank crash was a " one-
Criminal proceedings have off affair ” and there will be no

started against a director and ripples to disturb foreign con-
two senior officials of the 50- fidence.

year-old Overseas Trust while “ We have completely con-
teams of banking officials are taioed the situation,” he told
now going through the books me.
to unravel its

.

affairs. They The collapse has inevitably
know who got the money, how sparked off demands for tighter
it was channelled. banking controls a ad both Sir'

More than 20 senior officials John and Mr Fell promised
action. Mr Fell is. however,
pointing out that tighter con-
trols are unlikely -to prevent
a repetition o flhe illegal deals
which resulted in the down-
fall of a 50-year-old bank.

But in the wake of the

from the Hongkong Central

Bank are supervising the rescue
under the direction of the new
chairman, Roger Candler, and
David Turner of the Hongkong
and Shanghai Banking
Corporation. The government’s

tactics (from the “ poison pill " exposure may be we I short of Carnan crisis and the earlier

to the multi-state full-court

!

the billion mark since enforced nationalisation ofto the multi state tun-courtly
hank t0 have another failed bank, Han Lung,

considerable inner reserves.

Financial analysts are ex-

pecting greater stability in

stock market trading as a

result of the government inter-

press) than any other lawer.

Last month he presented the
United States Senate banking
coramitce panel on securities

laivs improvements with a Bill

- owm devKjng. Its title is
| ygjjtjoii ot avert a crisis and
pump in HK$2- billion (£200
million) from Honkong’s $30

'billion currency reserves to en-

able the 4&cbain bank to open
its doors today.

' The Shareholder Protection

i and Elimination of Takeover
Abuses Act of 1985.”

“There is nothing wrong
- with mergers as such. On
balance thev are beneficial in

our h-pe of free capital markets.
I do have doubt about the
benefits of hostile takeovers
and the hurried white hm'sht
mergers engendered by hostile

takeover activity,” said Mr
Lipton.

*' Over the long run the
capital markets usually self-

correct for abuses. This has
recently heanpened with respect

to greenmail. However, some
times abuses become

two years ago, the idea of a
deposit insurance scheme is I

being canvassed again.

The bigger Hongkong banks
are leading the opposition to

the proposal because they would
have to pick np. the bill if

smaller banks, encouraged to
take moer risks as a result of

the arrangement, ran into

trouble. - -

English Property plan

for £120m City tower
By BRUCE KINLOCH

THE Canadian - controlled . He leased the ^building to a

cn English Property Corporation, syndicate which included Felix

ingrained that 'the market'must in “conjunction with ™uinne£ Fenston and Mr Radziwill It

be" helped hv new legislation. Peat Property Services, is seek- was his wife. I*e, sister-in-law

ing permission to demolish Lee to President John F. Kennedy.

House, a 197,000 sq. ft office who gave her name to the build-

block in London Wall in the ing.

City and to replace it with a it was through the Fenston
£120 million tower about connection that the building
100.000 sq. ft larger than the passed to English Property,

which’ is now wholly owned by

other question.
On, now, to the next event —

though in fact the elbowing and
jockeying have already been, going
on for months. When the Bank
publishes its list of market-mak-
ers, it will ask for candidates to
play two other new parts in the
new market.
There will be Inter - Dealer

Brokers — they mil set up the
electronic networks through which,
the market-makers can, anony-
mously, deal with ooe another.
There will be Stock Exchange
money-brokers- — they, as now,
will arrange for the market-makers
to borrow, stock, if they have sold

short, dr to borrow money, if they

expect the market to rise and
.need to finance their stock.

They will all have a month to

apply. Those who do will, like the

market-makers fbemsives, have
to face stiff questioning from the

Bank, first in writing, then viva

voce. They will also have to satisfy

the Bank that the market-makers,
or enough of them, would want to

do business. That means getting
letters of support
That will be more than an

exercise in.mutual back-scratching,

or signing for a friend in a club’s

book of candidates. The Bank has
been making clear that it will ex-

pect sponsors to back their words
with business!

"
’Would-be market-

makers .found themselves asked:
How many I D Bs do you think the

new market can support? How
many would you use? Four, five?

If you say so, we shall want to be
quite sure that you do so.

The catch is that by everybody’s

reckoning, there are far more
aspirant I D Bs than business to

support them. As many as nine
have been observed going the
rounds, making presentations, test-

ing, support. Our table (I D Bs : Too
many?) lists them, If all were
accepted; London would have half
as many ID Bs again as New York.
In practice, nine different closed-
circuit screens, on top of all the
other information reaching a
dealer, would be more than he
could possibly want or nse.

There must be some hard deri-

sions, painful picking and choosing.
The first test must be reliability.

Here the advantage lies with the
four candidates who will each offer

a system already in use in the
New York market : Charles Fulton,

Mercantile House, Mills & Allen,

Tnllett and Tokyo. Exco is develop-

ing commissioning software of its

own, but it knows how to do that:

it owns Telerate. Other candidates

offer suitable experience in the
international markets.

By these standards, Mercantile

House, which owns the clear

market leader among the New
York IDBs, must be as strong a
candidate as any. In London,
though. Mercantile will own a
market-maker, and some of the

competitors baulk at the idea of

opening their books to a Mercan-
tile-owned ID B. Mercantile, for

its part, has been busily explaining

how it will insulate the two opera-

tions from one another, with walls

Of more than Oriental splendour.

The same questions and answers
echo among the money-brokers.

In the present market, there are

six of them (listed in our table:

Six To FoHow), and all' intend to

continue in the new market

Three of them — James Capel,

Hoare Govett, Howe Pitman —
wiJi be in common ownership with

market-makers. The Bank wiH

require the moQey-bcoduag busi-

ness to be separately capitalised,

separately managed and, probably,

physically separate from the

market-makang business. It will

2 Iso require any deals between

the two to be individually reported.

Even so, some competitor market-

makers may prefer to look else-

where.

ft is generally assumed that all

six wiH carry forward from the

old market to the new. The busi-

ness of borrowing stock is so

higfal-y specialised, and depends so

much on detailed knowledge of

where the stock may be *aod how
the fund managers like to handle

held, that it would be hprd for a

newcomer to break in. There are

signs, though, which suggest that

one has been tyiirg.

Th-at night he easier when the
markets new electronic settlement

system readies the stage where
it can offer assured payment. The
cheque, moving one way, aDd the
securities, moving the other way,
would change bands simultan-
eously. When, m America this year,

two bond trading firms failed, those
Who (like Kleinwort Benson)
dealt with them through assured
payment systems came off un-
harmed, many of those who did
not. went under.
London’s new market wifi have

enough excitement without that

Market rakers: Likely starters

Bankers Trust

Barings/Wilson & Watford

Barclays Wedd de Zoete

Cater Allen

Chase Manhattan/Laurie Milbank/

Simon & Coates

Citicorp/Scrimgeour, Kemp-Gee/
Vickers da Gosta/Seccomb*

Marshall & Campion

Clive Discount/Prndential Bache

County Bank/Fielding, Newson*

Smith/County Bishop

Credit Suisse First Boston

Drexel Burnham
Gerrard. & National

Goldman Sachs
gwi Samuel/Wood Mackenzie
Hongkong & Shanghai/James

Capel
Kleinworth Benson/Grieveson

Grant/Charlesworth
Lloyds Bank
Mercantile House/Alexanders Dis-

eount/Laing & Crulckshank
Merrill Lynch
Samuel Montagu/W. GreeuweH
Morgan Grenfell/Pember & Boyle/

Pinchin Denny
Morgan Guaranty Trust
Orion Royal/E3tcat & Aitken
Salomon Brothers
Schroders/Helbert Wag

g

Security Padfie/Hoare Govett/
Charles Pooley

Shearson Lehmann American
Express/L. Messel

Union Bank of Switzeriand/PMJlips-

& Drew
Union Discount Company of

London
S- G. Warburg/Akroyd & Smithers/

Mnllens/Rowe & Pitman

IDBs: Too many?

Exco International.William Cooke,
Lott, Klssack

Charles Fulton

Gintel

MJU.
Mahon Nugent
Mercantile House
Mills & Allen .

Purcell Graham
Tullett & Tokyo

Mosey brokers: Six to follow

James Capel

Cazenove
Hoare Govett (Money-broking)

Laurie MHbank (Money-broking)

Rowe & Pitman (Money-broking)

Sheppards & Chase
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" todred this is what has
haonened already with green-

mail—the tactit where a raider

never makes a genuine bid for

control but rather forces man-
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Brokers see threat in strong pound
By FRANCES WILLIAMS

A FURTHER rise in the value target, Simon k Coates suggest member economies on nominal

of the pound would threaten • The brokers estimate that at variables, such as inflation and,

Government borrowing targets present levels—an effective rate exchange rates, has been

and call into question the sus- hovering between 78 and 80— achieved only at the expense of

... preseai uuuuuik. wmen is now wnunj uwncu uv taxability of economic recovery the exchange rate is already jess convergence on real van-|

at a premium. No one is doing p
banning applications the Reichman family-controlled Dext 3W, stockbrokers Simon potting downward pressure -on .$¥**”*£ as unemploymeiit

greenmail any more. Manage-
lM
™

beSi“£SJlit3n5t,

SE Olympia A York Developments. & Coates mpe in the latest Nation vUdi cojM be ex- ®d growth, .Mr Dawes say*.

partners. One seeks permission Guinness Peat Property Ser- j*™* ***
*!o\u

2
nf" • A 2 pc ™ dollar

for a building of 201,000 sq. ft vices is one of the most aggres- agarnst the marie ova* the next
neur now nas a new garaou and other for 285,800 sq. ft. sive developers in the City and Lo'^er doHar ofl paces and 5 p.c by mm-1985.Thqy predict two years, followed by a period
that even has court approval ^he architect for the proposed through its managing director. *?cr

l̂

se ^ areater stabfliy, and a rise
They will buv up to 30 p.c. of development is the Whinney, Martin Landau, has become SPfPjT
the stock ana then team up Mackay-Lewis Partnership. . involved in a number of major or

with the institutional investors
]&.storey Lee House was office developments.

r l

?
c

ni’^tihpr tte second block to be built in There is a strong possibility
force the management ot etiher ^ ummeraal sector of the

'

Barbican. It was developed by
Joe Gold, of Centrovincial
Estates, in 1959. He made a
capital profit of about £1 mil-

lion on the deal for no outlay at

all.

Roland Cribben, recently in Tokyo, reports on 3
massive trade imbalance. .

Japanese look
the other way;

on import plea

THE
AMERICAN
INTERVIEW

liquidate or restructure, or to

find another company Lu take

that one of the applications will
be aiccessfuL The present
building has a plot ratio well
below that allowed in the Lon-
don Wall area of the City and
opment makes sound financial
sense.

them out. Thereby the raider THE BOARD of Brammer this

and his partners make quite a weekend quickly rebuffed
profit.’* Mr Liplon explained. Friday’s £133 million improved,

« We ned to prohibit bidders but final, takeover bid from

from making tender offers Bnna.

without having 100 p.c. or the Brammer chairman John
financing at hte time the offer Head forecast pre-tax profits of

is commended. A tender offer not less than £12 million and
should not be commenced has forecast a lift iu 1985

unless the bidder has the cash dividends of over 60 p.c

in hand, or binding commit- l2-5p to match the income
ments from recognized financial value of Bunzl’s terms.

Brammer scorns final

£133m Bunzl offer
By JOHN RUDOFSKY

deal into

institutions for 100 p.c. of the

funds needed to consummate
the offer.

a crucial vote for

which proxies must be lodged
by 11.00 a.m. on Wednesday.
Mr Head claimed 95 p.c

proxy support so far from a
large number of small share-
holders. However, the big
institutional shareholders, own-
ing some 70 p.c of Branuner’s
equity, have yet to vote

Bunzi’s 124 P-c- increased
offer on Friday was made just
48 hours after posting the

He argued yesterday that the formai documents for its first
Bunzl offer is totally inadequate
and stressed the much greater qq

« We need to prohibit partial. I los«C in Branuner’s own agreed

and front-end loaded bid for
_
Energy Services aod

Electronics.
Bunzl’s offer is conditional

on the Brammer bid for E S E

Two-tier
tender offers and onen market
purchases of more than 10 per

cent, of the voting stock of a

company. A bidder who desires not going through,

to acquire more than 10 per Bunzl's bid conditions haye

cent of the slock of a company turned next Friday’s special

and does not have the approval shareholders’ meeting of

of the company should be re- Brammer to approve the ESE
quired to offer for all of the

stock and treat all shareholders

equally.

"\Vc need to prohibit highly-

leveraged bootstrap tender
offers unless they are aporoved

by the target’s board. If that

portion of the aggregate offer

price represented by junk

terms. The move puts pressure
on Brammer shareholders
ahead of this week’s meeting
although Mr Head claimed yes-
terday :

“ Bunzl's hurried action

shows they were getting no
support from our shareholders.”

Bunzl’s improved terras are
worth 445p per share in shares
and loan stock, or 420p id

cash against Brammer’s price
of 408p at Friday’s dose.

She dollar from
so, assumed in

bQlion
1,

from estimated oD In a special analysis for the its
F
jnne*'

ports continue to roll out in the candidate next time round, is

revenues of £13-5 blHion in Commons Treasury Select Com- cial Outlook.
Unrted -State and Europe as the latest -influential US poli-

1985-86. the brokers say. mittee, Gavyn Davies, Sknon & m +, m
Mr Naksone tical figure to warn the Naka-

Th is shortfall could be Coates' chief United . Kingdom • iae Oovermnenfs use- prepares tor his most crucial sone Administration during a
handled within the Govern- economist, says British member- fess” target measure of broad economic tert so far, at least Toltio visit about an “orgy of
meat’s £7*1 billion borrowing ship of the exchange rate money, sterling M3, should be S i J*?

65 Western indus- protectionist legislation’’ after
target because the spending mechanism of the European replaced by a better proxy for

11131 naDons
* iff**™1™1, “ “fie** significant

side has been padded by an Monetary Systen is probably nominal national income M2, promised “tan^We” 15

“f
de

-
.

unnecessary £2 bnLion extra on now feasible, bat the Govern- __j ^ measures to promote more fin- But it will take time for any
the contingency reserve. But metrt could achieve its objec-

ana ny 8 ery
.

ports mid reduce the growth in measures to have any effect
further erosion of oil revenues tives as well, or better, outside measure ot uquidity m the exports to reduce the massive Washington officials
from a strengthening pound tire system. economy, according to stock- balance of payments deficit even if Mr Nakasone
would push borrowing over Improved convergence in brokers Laing 3 Cnnckshaok. United States and the wr°te a blank cheque and gave

OVF.RSr MAtU

Invest

Panel chief tells

of ‘pressure’

THE increased pace of take-
overs and the sharpening
battles among professional
advisers has led to the “unde-
sirable” effect of a “tendency
on the part of a small number
of financial advisers to push
their pressure ” on the City
Panel for Take-Overs and
Mergers * for favourable
interpretations of the Code, or
on the other hand, for condem-
nation of their opponents'*
tactics " says Sir Jasper
HoJIora, panel chairman, m his
annual review.

In the year to end-Mfreb
there were 205 Qnblidieil
mA*ger or takeover bids against

the nrevious year, of which
192 reached the stage of send-
ing formal documents (158 the
year before).

Coffee leaps on frost fear
COFFEE prices on die London more than enough to cope. The

o
jajMu is aoie xo cake ™™»uiimuucanons equip-

some of the steam out of the toe trade deficit with the
strong American protectionist Unrt?d States would be still
lobby. running a uncomfortable levels.

, _ i -----7 -- --r— — So far he signs are not en- TSp.fi?*? guess is that’ ismures market jumped some same reaction is Kkely this con raging although Mr Naka- by $9 to SIQ billion >*?
£o0a tonne as trac&ng drew to season. sooe continues to exhort his jl

7 billion). Last year
What is of more concern in foBow Japanese to “bay thedefiat inAmerican-Japanese

the longer term is the growing foreign.” They appear to be ^co ee-growmg regions of Brazil, practice of producers to export Coring his advie. (£29-1- bfllion) and this year is
cut-price coffee to non-members He urged them in Anri) ;2Sc5stKi|P. ^ch $50 bflh'on*C wrke^.3t of tfie International Coffee consider bnyiS ^arri^

PSjf iS?'?
fi^/wn), « toe strong

^125 and the move brought a Organisation. “It doesn’t^w.
1
?^

6
!?

1 doHar, undervalued yen and the
wefcome burst of activity into ^ verv to?”

to
J*

e relatively strong AmexiSn
a market nfadi has been Ihider toe price-stabilisation iS*— ’ , 5®*?^ Pattie, economy, make toe ITnitwf
languishing tor a long tone. admfinsteredby the T<?*- a hapj^huntiSg^SlSd

sffi- sss^f-as °/o *ss -Sftfirs&ias
The weekend’s .waretog .of JffPL 55^* SSto!

ran

additional foreign currency,
31111 iraae °Peuings.

adverse w^toer fiKGP tta S»SS top 60 Japanese com- SdSTbUS off?«Sw"2S
begriming of the annual period countries oototde the part, such that fonn the mdusrtial and this jS^ftroSd^^Se
of frost risk m BrarB and has ??J

“

*£* Soviet bloc, at which has made number one. Net torrienusu^y meant two or three ^“d half the agreed pnees. optafang envy of toe last year almost doubled to

' tl
!
e L°n

.
c
|
on member-consumers brought Naka- a

.
re estimated to have markedand New York markets faded about a resolution in April that

TOne t0 facrease tfieur imports, time at $80 billion (*€3 billion)
producing members h«ve told him they are — mainly in toe. fonn of hugeiMge that bamng major frost most charge the same price to 1^®! 3?° foreign purchases Purchases of short-term Uniteddamage world stocks were non-members as to members. £•?

5 ’5 P-c. over the next year. States government bonds.
Most of Japan’s fifiports are raw .

The
, foreign investment.

COMPUTERS
jmatrt'ials and the extra buying largely in the shape of-securi-

By Michael Becket IS SSLS “ 1,65 rsfte "

When the hi-tech gremlins rim riot

» .
^retoer than direct invest*

-—-™ But the tomtit* has soared from S10Japanese
j
fascination with billion (£7-8 billion) in. igso^anforeign goods is ebbing. the bat* of aSmfiUSlS'

used to buy foreign h60™ and rapidly
goods because of their qaalitv

trade surpluses. The
fifl-^ere is no difference now “Jrll

«cwidn«E. to Mr Baker
bonds or oofher securities is

|
BUSINESS records have always men keeping two books—one • Inteituptiou of electrical crime and keep out some proven the methods, but toev reanm ttie qaality^of 'onf other finandaf Kperts^S

thieves.. Preventing the acci- expert installation. goods.’ is a typical comment P*! To^° will soon
information is Getting to the level of

^r0ni ^he 4
Japanese man in the v

Lon
^°e

35 world’s

more than 100 per cent, of the been vulnerable to mistakes,

bidder’s market value, nr lost information and fraud.

for themselves and one for the
Revenue—1* have been dis-

paper reccids. occasional disaster.

“All companies traded on toe f^ter may disappear, but not • toadvertent loss of data,

stock exchanges, or through chunks. It is relatively A Lack of audit traZs-

XASDAQ. snould be subjert hard to lose a great lump of
— - — *

to a one-share, oqe-vote rule, metal like a Sing cabinet.

“ After a tender' 'Offer has ^
been announced the

1

-target a bundredweigfbt of paper,

should be proscribed from’hyy-
. _
On the_ other hand, a floppv

ing or selling, or agreeing to disc holding the equivalent of

buv or sell, assets or securities 200 pages is easy to mislay, can

for the purpose of defeating be erased by pressing the wrong
.

the tender offer unless that key or- made useless by * few • Theft of information,

‘action is specifically approved grains of dirt. Packs of hard

hv a vote of the target's share* di«s with toousaods of pages qE

holders,” Mr Lipton concluded, data can become useless it

r e dropped—and they are.

James oroaes Or fraud. Crooked business-

sat&ffssLXts

tors or suppliers' staff. stori.

Systems faffing to work
propcrlv or not being -liable Such
to audit.

. expert installation.

h"*-" “4 SS-
J»ny. is to raise its imports—
currently 50 p.c. are raw
matenals—from £263 tmfiion
to £310 million t-My yea

°^servSEV*€ased In
Tokvo feelJh* t& Nakasone^ a«empt to strike
a aimoutf oalancmg act recon-
wuag ofTfuevdo econmnic briori-

the need to reduce
flbreign economic and political
pressure.

They' expert a
- mixture of

imnort encouragement mea-
sures, further overseas invest-
ment by Japanese -companies,
vet more proposals to reduce
bureaucratic -controls which
frustrate Western- exporters,
followed^ by- some modest
economic stimulus- measures.

Howard Baker', former United

‘
r-v..

guide.

Some of toe precautions ahfe from toe company’s audi- become nahifnisS¥s
sSts “32-^9

“ST “SEf
"" de" “ffSSiSEJiSftSS Sgaft5?3S3S

true* on of files. check their references and fall.
problMi—ales/ravoio og, pur. a bit of SmmJ« J2L‘ ugbt.
1HUW'nu sales/ IDVD1C10Z pur- s hi! nf . Ugfat

elementary
would deter much

which throws up unusual ar

SRSS 4-S.h.S-5 bSSS
Computer Fraud

by Alistair
!>i Small

T measures and control by E%ZZL by
, ? l%lair Kelm*n

opportunistic that need to total, arerom^f Iso?
0”1** intelligence ^5

Ivl
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—-- down.*. three to go.
, >e takeover bid by Shires In-
.wstoeri Tmst for BritishAmerican and General, or
fAGs, mem* that half the
brots tJK»d here last Septem-

Stir
* ia,e be“

J.SSnaA W5SM-
take the cash option in the
Shires Offer, hut only after the
.takeover Panel insisted that its

wfoo also manage the
porn olio, step down. Kleinwort

SETJB& *• 1“'m «

_
The advice to take the- cash« not good advice.- In order for

the cash to be worth more than
the paper offer Shires shares
need to fall below 21Op while

£n f
on
???Sblc 5401:15 «eds to

fail to 112p.
At the moment Shires stand

f°r Ordinary and
I28p for the convertible. The
yields are 8-5 p.c. and 9-8 px.
respectively, and the deal win
enhance Shires' asset backing.

Anglo Scottish, first on our
list, was the first to be taken
over when Japan Assets Trust
moved in. London Trust is to
become the British end of the
United States Han&recht &
Qnist venture capital business,
with a cash opt-out for share-
holders who do. not .want the
high risks in the new portfolio.

_ ** ease with which
B AGs was taken off the books
of KJeinwort Benson, it is worth
stjdcmg with the other two
Kleinwort trusts from the Sep-
tember list. Charter and Eng-
lish and New York.
But for investors who have

enjoyed their dabble io the
trust field I have selected
another half-dozen which look
destmed for corporate action.

°L tv
f° are certain

bankers, others are more
speculative. But the level of dis-
count to assets limits the scope

QUESTOB
David

Brewerton

for loss to a very
tion.

propor-

Cope moves to

real growth
IP EVER a company is a vic-

tim of its past, it’s Cope
Allman International. Losses,
boardroom rows, thwarted bids
—Cope has sees than all in its

time.

All that is wefl behind lbe
company now, but the .shares
continue to display an element
of caution which understates
the company’s potential.

Cope is a ' conglomerate,
operating in three business
areas. The first, in terms of
profits importance, is special-

ised packaging.
It js no sample supplier of

cardboard cartons and empty
baked bean cans

,
but a

designer and manufacturer of
highly sophisticated packaging
for the cosmetics, toiletries and
drugs industries. It concen-
trates- on high margin; low
volume, packages where price
is not the customers’ overriding
consideration.
The second . business is

amusement and music
machines. In itself the amuse-
ment machine business is

mature, growing only very
slowly and fiercely competitive.
But the major companies

such as Cope, with its Bell-
Fruit subsidiary,

. and Asso-

ciated Leisure are' taking;

increasing market share as
the' weaker companies bow out
They are reaping economies of

scale and- ate in a much better

position \to negotiate with
customers from a position of

.

strength.

Cope last month acquired
Allied Breweries’ amusement
machine subsidiary and that
further enhanced the efficiency

of the operation./

At the same time the skills

and resources m running the
marking- hire and service
operations sire being put to use
in other areas. The group is

servicing food . vending
machines and hag recently
tendered to British Telecom
-for the contract to collect
money from telephone boxes.

.So. while - the . machine
business is not exciting it will
be able to hold its own and,
more important, generates cash
for use tn expanding the pack-
aging operation, currently
growing at 10 px. annually by
volume.
The third business is

engineering, which is totally un-
related to either packaging or
fruit machines but -is a profit-

able, stand-alone business
making an acceptable return.

Overall Cope has made rapid
progress since management
changes in 3982. In the year to
June 1983 the group produced
pre-tax profits of £2*3 mfllion.

Last year there was a further
recovery to £9*2 million. For
the year to June 1985 profits
are likely to emerge in the
£13*5 million to £14 million
range.
On that basis the shares at

I67p are selling at under whip
times earnings on a dividend
yield of abont 5 p.c.

.

Considering that the recovery
phase is now over and that the
group is now moving into
genuine growth, those are
modest ratings which allow foe
shares plenty of headway

SEPTEMBER SIX

Anglo Scottish Taken over

.

British Am. Con. Bid currently open

Charter Trust No action jut

English and Now York No action yet

London Trust Bid currently open

London Atlantic No action yet

JUNE BRIDES?
Price

Border and Southern. ]60p

General Conaoiidatad 250p'

General Fund 118p

Philip Hill 2«F1p

River Plato and Gao. 22 1'p

Temple Bar 12jp-

Discount p.c.

27-0

20-0

1 8.-9

19*4

1*4
19*9

U.S. COMPUTER SLOWDOWN POTS BSR IN A SPIN

before they begin- to look
expensive.'

•_ The only thing bolding the
price

.
baric now is the vague

possibility that Hawley Group
and its MSdepsa International

associate together hold 4o p.c
of the capital,- a legacy of a
failed takeover bid.

But while Hawley is making
mosey on -its investment— it

is, handsomely— and can con-

solidate Cope s profits into its

own— it does— the case for

selling looks weak indeed. Cope
should be bought of the
results, due m September.-

Aiming for a

.

tenderspot
TENDER offers for substantial

minority stakes in public* ccm-
panies are still relatively rare

and attract interest in the

market disproportionate to ttaexr

size- .

The latest to cause a starts

property fpa

u

Michael Kents
assault on Exeter Buffifing and
Construction Group, where be
is attempting to bund a 4*9 p-c.

stake up to 29-9 pjc. by tender-

ing for 950,000 stores.

Mr Kent came into funds In

a big way when bis former com-
pany, M. D. Kent, was taken
over by West Country braiders

and developers C H- Bearer-

Now he plans to bring influ-

ence to bear on Exeter Buflifing.

HEs is shrewd. Exeter’s

results are sriS mffesfog foe

effects of foe recession in foe
contracting industry* but .do not

yet reflect its success in pro-

perty development.

That is substantial. Ifchas a
major scheme in Taunton pre-

let to Sainslbury and funded by
Sim Affiance, another m Exeter
being developed in assodahon
with London and Manchester
Assurance and has tost been
given consent to develop eight

acres of tend on foe Exeter by-
pass as a 100,004 sq. ft. super-

store which has been presold to

Co-op Hcmewvxid
Shareholders who cam stay

the course until the develop-

ments come through should do
so, because Mr Kent’s 140p is

hardly a knodcout bid.

But even the Exeter directors

concede, that foe price u one
which might tempt a few foves-

tore with cash reumrements, for

it is a dear 40p above-foe price
ndfog before foe tender was
announced. No one, however,
should tender at beflow foe 140p
nwrimiTm price.

No easy way out of
the monetary mess

CHARLES GOODHART, who is

about to retire as monetary
adviser to foe Bank of England
after seeing service under three
Governors and five Chancellors,

has a better understanding of.

the nightmarish problems of a
monetary control in an open
economy Eke Britain’s than

most
As we survey foe wredcage

today it s tepoG^Ue not to
reflect on the wisdom of
“GooAart’fc Law” — that any
observed statistical regularity
wfll tend to cofiapse once pres-

sure is placed on it for control
purposes.

The origins of foe current
mess lie in foe first fonnolation
of the Government's much'
vaunted medium-term financial
strategy more than five years
ago. With little' thought for the

practical difficulties, foe broad
money aggregate, sterling MS
was chosen as the main foots
of monetary policy, partly be-
cause foe financial markets
were used to it, partly it pro-
vided some indication about
future funding needs arid partly
because it was assumed that the
relationship between the growth
in .foe broad money stock and
future inflation, or more
accurately, nominal incomes)
was fairly reliable.

The concluding naivete was
the belief that not only could
sterling M3 be controlled, but
that it could be controlled by
interest rates.

Within 12 months a great
deal had changed. In foe first

place, foe authorities bad made
foe unpleasant discovery that
winding

. up interest rates had
foe perverse effect of making
sterling M3 grow even faster
because foe interest-bearing
63 p.c of foe aggregate arto*

mabcaSy rises when savers
attracted by the high levels of
returns express a preference
for liquidity held in time
deposits.

At foe same tune it became

•

a matter of urgency for foe
Government to engineer a
recovery in economic activity.

However, because foe conven-

tional Keynesian technique of
expanding foe budget deficit

was ruled out. it was dear that
onhr ' a rapid expansion of

private sector credit demands
would get foe economy motor*

mg again. The question racing

foe Government was how to
permit strong growth in bank
lending, without sterling MS,
which remained as embarrass-
ing symbol of anti-inflationary'

resolve, going wild.

Ideally, the Government
wonld have liked to have got

round the problem bv reriving

foe corporate bond market
which wonld have enabled
companies to borrow from the
non-bank private sector with
happy results for monetary
control. Unfortunately, all foe
efforts in that direction failed

miserably—bank overdrafts are
so convenient and fleidble by
comparison.

Almost by accident, foe Gov-
ernment found the answer to
its prayers. By issuing more
jolts foam were necessary to
fund the PS B

R

and pumping
liquidity back into the money-
market through Bank of Eng-
land purchases of commercial
b>Rs From the discount houses,
the authorities appeared to

have hit ou a way of keeping
Sterling M3 under control while
allowing the desired expansion
of bank lending. .

Initially, this technique,
whirh became known as " over-

funding ”, was supnsed tn be a

stongan pending foe resuscita-

tion of the market in corporate
paper, ft *nrickTv became per-

manent and increasingly large-

scale.

As with many a clever
wheeze which has been taken
too tar. overfunding has not
proved to he quite such a
panacea after al. The Bank of
England has become foe
dominant player hi foe credit

system, exchanging vast qnanti-

ties of gilt tar equally knee
loans to foe private sector. In
doing so, it has acquired a

mammoth £16 million "bill

mountain" ffive years ago the
Bank shorMated Private sector

panes- totalling a mere £25
million).

The distorting and de-stabilis-

he effects of oyer-funding on
this scale are now becoming
an too apparent. First foe sheer
sire nf foe Bank’s transactions

rn foe market caused by its

need to ml! over foe daily

•maturity of bills—often over
£1 biffitra—has led it to be

trapped into administering foe
term structures of rates.

This has, in turn, meant that
when markets are turbulent, as
they were in July 1984 and
January this year, expectations
can feed on themselves, thus
forcing the Bank to ratify a
rl$e_ in rates not necessarily
justified by underlying mone-
tary conditions.

Thirdly, by pushing rates
down at foe short end and
raising them at foe long end,
over-funding has led to a distor-
tion of the yield curve which
has given opportunities for
corporate treasurers to make a
turn by issuing commercial
bills and placing the proceeds
on deposit with the banks. This
phenomenon, which is known
as ** round-tripping " has signi-

ficantly inflated the broad
money aggregates and thus
contributed to the problems of
monetary control.

The results of foe present
svstexn of monetary control are
plain to see. It led directly to
the 4 jkc. interest rate rise in
January, and did nothing to
prevent April’s 3 p.c. leap in
sterling M3. We find ourselves
stuck with interest rates some
6 pXL higher than the average
level in the United Staes. West
Germany and Japan, while at

the same time sterling M3 is

growing at 3 p.c. above the top
of its 5 pjc.-9 p.c. target range.

Tn foe meantime, the Chan-
cellor openly quarrels with the
Bank about the real nature of
monetary conditions (Mr Lawson
says foat everythig is fine, the
Bank demurs), he changes the
basis on which foe money
target ranges are to be cal-

culated in a way which just

happens to reduce foe size of
the overshoot: at every oppor-
tunity he attempts to rnbbish
“bad news” sterling M3 and
elevates the importance of foe
narrow aggregate MO. which,
coincidentally, is behaving itself

very nicely.

What are the alternatives to

this wretched mess?. There are
essentially five different

approaches which foe Govern-
ment could adopt. It could
simply reduce the level of over-
funding. allow sterling M3 to

rise and progressively relegate
its status as a key target van*

ECONOMIC
COMMENTARY*

By Matthew

Syntonds

able The difficulty here is that
if nothing is put in its place,
other than Mo. the markets will
take frighL

The authorities could, instead,
-move to_a supply-side monetary
policy, in other words, rJrict
control of the monetary ha J e

—

the solution which most “ mone-
tarists ” would probabtv favour.

At the opposite extreme, the
Government could eschew
monetary targets altogether
and concentrate on an
exchange rate—PSBB combina-
tion. The trouble with this is

that then* are no means of "tar-
getting foe exchange rate in
the short-term and the PSBF, is
far too arbitrary a measure to
be a suitable proxy for
monetary policy.

Fourthly, the Government
might seek a wav other than
overfunding! to dampen down
steriing M3 growth. One sug-
gestion by Grievcson Grant's
Mike Osborne is the encourage-
ment of a market in mortgage
bonds. Whether it would be anv
easier to get going than the
poor old corporate bond market
is argueable.

Finally, the Chancellor could
try out some new measures of
money—M2, non-interest-bear-
ing Ml and non-financial net
liquidity arc all possibilities—
while increasingly emphasising
the importance of money GDP
or total spending because it is

an ultimate rather than an
intermediate subjective. Despite
Goodhart's Law and foe long
lags and revisions associated
with targetting Monev GDP.
foat is wfaat I would da

Perfect solutions are hist not
available.

KUK'Se to

* other

import p

DOWN, • down, down, ' goes Hie
share price of BSR, Hie former
record changer, company ' which
found a now future in manufactur-
ing - electronic sub-assemblies In

the. Far East..

The slowdown in Hie business
computer industry in the Doited
States has had a ' sudden and
severe effect on' BSR. In March,
whan the annual report was
written, BSR was looking for the
current year to be one of ** coin

.

solidsHon.” 1

By the tune the annual meeting
took- place last month chairman
Bill "WyHle bad to admit 'that

trading was not going as weU as

had been hoped, margins were
under pressure and the reschedul-

,

ing of supplies to its major cus-

tomers ..bad intensified.

The market is no longer won-
dering whether interim profits
yriil be hwift-it is convinced they
will be.~ The only question now b
by how modi fell year profits for

1985 docline.

The 1984 figure was £26-8
million before tax, and expecta-

tions for 1985 have been scaled

down from £30
.
million to £20
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milfion already. Expectations are

still “'heading south,” and
whether they wm stop at £15
million, £12 million or even less

a a matter for speculation.

So, despite the fall and despite

earlier optimism, the huge over-

Sourca: QATASTREAM

stock position .
of smell business

computer manufacturers such as
IBM and Apple, BSR shares

should be avoided. The only
glimmer of hope is that certain

directors did pick np shares after

the annual meeting.

OVERSEAS MARKETS By Clifford German

Investors plunge in for

grand buying spree
IT was yet another good week
for stock markets around foe

.
world with Wall Street, Toronto.
Frankfurt, Zurich and Amster-
dam all reaching new hights.

and Tokyo recovering well'

from a sharp setback last

Monday to dose only ' *3 p.c.

below its recent peak.
AD this more than made up

for foe weakness in London
and the sharp setback in

Hongkong.
Exchange rates have also

become more settled, with the

dollar refusing to fall below 3

marks, and sterling trading con-

sistently between $1-25 and
51*30 in recent weeks. So true
performance has become more
important than relative currency
Factors as far as U.K. investors

are concerned.

.

.The strength of Wall Street,

which has risen almost 10 p.c.

mice foe start of foe year m
jpite of foe evidence of a slow-,

lown in economic growth,

jrobably stems from the fact

hat United States investors are

uore confident foe Admimstra-

ion will take whatever action

s needed to stop or prevent a

lump, and maintaining growth

tas raged ahead of controlling

nonetary growth in the order

f priorities. ^
Progress on controlling foe

’efidt has been slow but the

ownward pressure on oa and

aw material prices should stop

illation becoming a problem,

nd foe dollar has weakened

nough in .the ?** £ree

lonfos to give United States

ompanr profits a boost
- by foe

nd of the year. So even if foe

conomy only stages a partial

-rival there should be scope

«r a modest upturnin profits

1 the second half- That alone

[jWhat Happens Next

,y In Latin America ?

riUl Importance yoo —
then obtain *£VK**i
aside iaforauHao “Vm tM
wnree voted by
nternitionaJ baker* j***am}v
iluteere round the wtuid* n-PPV
tow. tn save $1D0 and «elt fonr

.ample issues free: tama A«8.
jstlu AmetiCAn Newsletu^.
Jhartuhotue Street. Lonww
eClMKN. Kn stand.

is enough to give foe market
a lift, with foe prospective 1985
price earnings ratio for foe Dow
Jones Index stocks standing at

only 9*6 times.

If the dollar does fall sharp-
ly, through the 3-mark barrier,

and/or interest rates then go
higher, the prospects will have
to be reviewed. London brokers
Grievesou Grant like General
Motors, National Convenience
Stores and MCI one

a

of the
smaller telephone carriers.

European markets are per-

haps even more buoyant with

the German market now up
nearly 20 p.c. this year, the

Dutch market up .36 p.c. ana
the Swiss market up 13 p.c.

German shares, continued their

upward march when foe market
reopened on Friday with a
27-6 point jump to a new high

of 1,363-4 in the Commerabank
index.
The German economy con-

tinues to make skrw and un-

spectacular progress. and the

policies of foe government .and

foe Bundesbank have remained

cautions to a fault. Bui very

modest increases in wages, an

upturn in the currency, low

inflation and foe prospect, of

cheaper oil and raw materials

make German stocks look a safe

and attractive hedge in the

event of a dollar crisis, and

there has been a strong inflow

of foreign ;
money into foe Ger-

man market ever since foe

dollar and the United States

economy began showing signs

of strain.

Corporate profit margins
have been encouraged under
foe Christian Democrat gov-

ernment, and its recent difficul-

ties have not so far affected

confidence. On foe contrary it

almost seems as if the Socialist

advances in foe North Rhine
Westphalia may have increased

foe pressure for a modest
amount of fiscal stinrafos bv foe
government with Bttle risk of
going to foe other extreme.
Savory MiUn likes foe look

of German banks, which, stand

to* gain from a weakening of

the dollar, and also a range, of
second-Ene companies which
have not so far attracted over-

spas investors such as Deckel.

Pfaff, Draegerwerit and Beiers-

dorf. or engineering stocks such
as Daimler and Siemens.

Switzerland tells A similar

story. Foreign buyers have been
pushing share prices higher,
attracted by foe prospects of a
strong revival

,
m the Swiss

franc and foe important finan-

cial sector stocks, including
banks and insurances, have
been leading beneficiaries. The.
Dutch market weakened in foe
second half of May and onlv
just readied a new peak again
in foe last few days, partly be-

cause foe weakness of foe
dollar has a generally adverse
effect on foe big -Dutch multi-

nationals such a Philips and
Unilever most of whose profits

are earned outside the country.

The. markets in Paris and
Milan were a little off the top
last week, but prices had
already risen 27 p.c. and 56 px.
respectively since the beginning
of the year. Eastern markets,
meanwhile, seen) relatively

duIL The Tokyo market
suffered its ninth largest ever
fall last Monday; it regained all

the lost ground by foe end of
the week, but still stands about
]

? p.c., below last month’s all-

time high.

The sheer weight of invest-

ment capita] is supporting the
market in spite of the very high
price earnings ratios, but foe
market is geared to sustained
growth, and the posslbHitv of
a decelerating economy and foe
looming threat of American
protectionist measures has made
foreign investors nervous.

The Hongkong market is also

notoriously volatile, and foe
5 p.c. fall in foe index on
Friday following foe banking
collapse could well have been
worse. Singapore is still strag-

gling, and foe. Australian
market is down 5 p.c. from last

month’s peak. It weakened last

week following the publication
of government proposals for tax
reform.

The South African market is

also static again, with gold
shares affected by the relative

recovery in the rand against
the dollar at a time when foe

dollar gold price was static.

South African industrials,

which rose sharply earlier this

year, was encouraged by a fafl in

foe exchange rate, have now run
out of steam after the publi-

cation of reduced profits from
major South African companies.

This advertisement ispublishedby S. G.Warburg&Co. Ltd.on behalfof Bunzl pic.

To Brammershareholders...You must vote - now
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THIS WEEK IN CITY MARKETS

Market’s eye
on Beeeham

. 7. ON 5 PAGES

ENGLAND CALL

IN EMBUREY,

DROP EDMONDS
By MICHAEL CARET

TGJNGLAND’S 12 for the first-Test- against

Australia- starting at .Leeds on Thurs-

B E E C H A M, the worldwide world .drug pivots *n?l reflec-

pharmaceuticals and consumer ting, this the British and
products 'concern, is taking its Japanese markets are expected
own medicine seriously. to* show a slight decline.

The group, under the new This will, to some extent,

chairmanship of Ronald Hal- offset first time contnbution

stead, has been hard at it trying from 1

Zanrbeletti
1

in Italy, and

to convince the City that its increased profits from Amen®,
new brand of corporate strategy Consequently; profits from this

is just the tonic the group needs division are likely to remain

to pave the way towards better static- *. •

levels of profitability and sthnu- ft is. therefore, the consumer

late investment demand — the products • -division that - once

underptrf0rie4 B^rfStCS-SajS . day, picked mainly on the basis of what

*SSSS*ZJE£E5 STS^SkS Jt £ :
might be required to succeed on a typical

tSA ofeSSSTfrtiHi Headingley pitch, unsurprisingly contains

BAT’S cosmetics business fo? !lnmy «sr
I

S B0' new iiames, though some familiar ones'«“ B,ini“ “ I
?
c™b

r- SilX X? ww*
rS -could include some £15 million

complemented by buying Copy- ^ earrenqr gains-C°?SoWa *ed Tesco, the supermarkets
Industries for the home, up- chain. also . announces its fall
provements side. This relatively year.frxures on Wednesday. The

SSwrCi„2LdTI
-0I^e?'WaS ^phS^rnbarked^a heavy

enh^nced m February capittl expenditure programme

9* 5la nullion; purchase to devrfoptts '

“'superttofe
*’

of .unibona. . , chain of supermarkets;
All this, however, has not Only last week it opened its . . . , .... ,,

been at .the expense of the hiradredtii and largest super- .
ground wh l c n usnally

pharmaceuticals side. Growth store in' Loddon which, in the accommodates thp faster
there has -been minimal, but it battle to- win a larger share of ,
-*-'n -* **-. ... - - - bowlers.

are. missing.'. .

Of -these, the most regrettable absentee' Is Phil

Edmonds who, with Pat Pocock, had much to do
with England’s success in India last winter

|
but it is

-his ,ill-luck - that the first

game of the Ashes series

is being played on a

still remains a core part of the the market, ’now includes free
group’s activities with plenty of bus 1 and parking facilities as •

... , . . .

scope as new drugs enter. the well as an in-store bank. Ittus .the. selectors, mindful
market .To help' pay fir the espen- doubt of the - events of

It is to this area that market sion programme the group ISol when 38 of the 38 vvic-
analysts will he looking most raised some £145 ‘ million in kets which fell were taken
goseJy on Wednesday when April with a rights' issue and by seam or swing bowlers-Beeeham announces its. pre- forecast £81 nriJIidn. pre-tax' for have named aril? one frontresults. 1984-85- as .against last time’s

]iQl s7«w hnwWThis division has suffered £67-4 naHion. vr/iEEfrom the controls implemented . T - T ,
Edmonds s Middlesex

by governmental * bodies on JVlSiCOlXtl - LOCKS

in
off-

Gooch and Willey, is welcome. He
is now the best off-spinner avail-
able. though if Pocock is not to
be seen again, this may' be the
moment to remember the
Surrey man’s unflagging efforts
last winter.

I have vet to meet anyone who
could -accurately predict how
any Leeds pitch will perform
(and . Allan Border says- he has
yet -

to play on a good.one there),
so what, use, if any, England
make of the spin remains to be
seen.

Clearly. Embnrey, - whose
ability as a batsman is another
bonus,' could be effective against
the preponderance '

- of left-
handers at the top of the Anstra-

John Player Review

Yorkshire slip-up

leaves Kent clear
By DOUG IBBOTSON

THOUGH not engaged in yesterday’s John Player

programme, Kent remained at the summit of the

rain-swept League—their points and powder -kept dry

by Yorkshire’s failure to

Oamham,' .the Leicestershire wicket-kieeper,

"

appeals and Wessels is out Ibw for two off

Agnew. (Right) -Hilditch watches the bail reach

the boundary- in his . innings of 56.-
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Investments* Southwest Re- tion Co» Raeburn Investment J- sobum* m s

-i I leo
sources- • Trust ?-• wmw as ao & s -hw

Interims: Carrs’- Milling Indu- Third
. Quarter: DeekraaL

stries, .Durban Roodeport Deep. Doornfontein. Drtefontein Con-
East Band Prop. aolidated, Hoof. .Libanon, Ven- spinning . colleague. John
TUESDAY— Finals: - ArgyH trespoeX, Vlakfoiite.in. EmburSr.

^
Group, Charterhouse ( J) Roths- ^ THURSDAY—Final*: Applied Peter »nn n«
child Pacific Investment, East Computer . Techniques, British -

Midland Allied Press, Geevor Tin Steam Specialties, Brown Shipley .off-breaks

Mines, Globe Investment, Lodker Holding, Butterfield -Harvey, took the -other wkket four
(Thomas), Osbourne & Little, EUiott t-B). Finlay (James), named, too, but the
Parkdale Holdings, Premier Con- International Signal and -Control, bulk of the bowling may -have
sob'dated Oilfields, F.egalian-Pro- Investment Co, Northern Securi- to be done by au atack formed
perties, Sims ' Catering Butchers, ties, Redland, 600 Group. Stave- from .Cowans, -Foster and -AUctt,
Standard Fireworks. ' ley. plus Botham with Gooch as
Interims:* Guinness. London & -Interims -Ashdown - Investment occasional back-up.

Clydesdale Holdings, Microgen Trust. Camford Engineering, Also missing is Lancashire's
Holdings, Plaxtons. Eleccra' Investment' Trust, Graeme Fowler, who 'a- mere two
WEDNESDAY-—Finals- RawM Thomas French and Sons, Pauls, Tests ago was one of the heroes

FoSdTBSS.WG?Sfp.S Sidlaw. of Madras after maWns a double

Holdings. Dominion Griim, .Gee/ FRIDAY—Finals:. .Alpine .Soft 10°- but he has nofbeen m form
Rosen Organisation, Great Port- Drinks.. recently so Urn RoBinsmi

land Estates. Metal Box, M t :G
1

Interims; . Associated .Energy becomes Goochs opening part
Second Dual Trust, Oceana Services, Clydesdale (Transvaal),

ner*

Development Investments, Prlk- Collieries, Flexelio Castors and
ington Brothers, Bowlinson Secu- Wheels.

'
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Remember Pocock

DAILY TELEGRAPH SHARE RACE

Pentland leads its rivals

It will be Robinson’s first Test
in a a home.series. His more sober
approach will provide a desirable
counterbalance to Gooch and if

ever there was a place where his-

aptitude for playing long innings

|

could- come into- its own, Head-
ingley could be It

EmiiDrey’s return after his
three-year suspension along with

lian batting order but although
the pitch, four years ago was
not unresponsive ' to-' avia, Eng-
land managed to win hand-
somely' with only 16 overs from
Willey.

One-day problem
What' may be more relevant

-is whether England still feel
they need four seam bowlers
and. importantly, how they
operate .against the. left-handeri,
which seemed to be a problem
in the recent one-day series.

In. the circumstances, I would
have been tempted to include a
bowler like Sidebottom — or
even Old. (were he fit I. — who
can be effective against left-
handers and. on familiar terri-
tory, would he ' capable of
making the most of the condi-
tions.
- Gatting, according - to the
chairman of Selectors,' is to bat
at No. 3 or No. 4 which would
sensibly make rather more of
his expertise and the confidence
he gained In India than was
possible further down the order
In the recent one-day games. .

lingering doubts
: By MICHAEL AUSTIN

ANDREW HILDITCH, the Australians’ vice-captain,

eased anxieties over his form and clarified tbe

tourists’ Test selection, with a much-needed hMf-
cemtury. against Leicester- . , ,
shire on a mundane, ram- xne SCOreDOaTCI
affected - day at Leicester
yesterday.

LEICESTERSHIRE—Ftnt Inning*
I. P. Bmdwr. b McOrnnott 39

Hilditch; with only 194- runs
J ‘ c‘ c

b“^gSk«i ...134

in nine" previous ft-st-class pPvyhi?
0"^' c BooD- h M«®*rmoK las

P. WUIov. c Boon. t> McDtram ... 2
innings on tour, scored 56, -to J- J- iUr. c puiup*. b -nraimoa is

prbve he should open; -with tM.^A^oSmtanT.' not
8®!?”?..""" 2? j the” second^ time in three limited'

First Test, starting at Heading- j. p. Agon*, c boob, t> Ttramton 19
Ml Thurulav *— B. Tartar, c Jk b M8nhcw» . .... 11

ley on inursaay. - Extra* (b 2 , » 12 , w 2 . nb s&> m
Australia will announce their

team . on Wednesday, when Bob Wdb*V' V41L'JUHK'UnMemman, the tour manager, 4 -353. 5-3 t 2 . ft-saai T-Sn.
expects -to confirm the fitness of ^

. T _
Border, . -the - captain, and the 2A-ios^j-. 1 ’°

28^7^
health of . Lawson, the team s »a-«-iia-i» Mattiuwa
leading fast bowler. ai^traliams—nnt »n-K- C. lVfBiliiTTi Ibw

J) AqPfum •
.... . .i A. M. J^ HThErch-c ^ha«r. b wirier 5*
Leics v Australians ?w.f

' c- «• Rbchifl, oot om ............... 16&tra» nbl. . Qb2) 3
Border has a slight groin

strains and Lawson is -suffering To
T
fe«- ®a

w1
S* H—

»

1S
i
5

from a viral infection. Both S*«“«y2. c. s. u'moa. c/Mcivumm:
would have been unable to bat R -

FSj J:. *,

yesterday, which made HMitch’s
115-minute innings — induding

beat lowly-placed Sussex

at Sbeffield:

Yorkshire, Sunday champ-
ions two years ago, needed
victory for a clear lead of

t\Vo points. Instead, in

response to a modest Sussex

total of 197 for six, off 40

overs, they mustered only

(.161 . against an attack

inspired by Imran Khan s

four for 15 and Tony

Pigott’s four for 28.

,. An .undefeated 95 by Javed

1 Miandad set Glamorgan on the

wav to. a 22-run victory at Ebbw
Vale, which firmly cemented

Worcestershire to the bottom

of tiie table.

The former Pakistan Test

captain struck three sixes ana

eight fours in a dazzling display

which took Glamorgan to 1-D

for three in an allotted 21 orers.

Tight bowling by Geoff Holmes
(three for 19) forced Worcester

to take diances that «hey could

not Fulfil and they were 12S for

nine when the overs ran out.

Gooch duck
Rapid scaring illuminated a

showery setting at Ilford where,
off 28 overs, (FShaughnessy iBOi

and Lloyd (64 not outi hustled
Lancashire to a formidable 185

for two against Essex; the
reigning champions.
0’Shaughn easy's contribution

included three sixes and three

fours while Lloyd, who, faced
only 45 balls, hit one six and
six fours.

(Essex clearly needed a retaha-

{ tory innings from Gooch but, for
’ the second time in three limited-

over innings since last Wednes-
day, the prolfic England opener
failed to score—bowled first ball

by Henriksen.
Essex, struggling at 9L for

three off 15 overs, were doubt-
less relieved when the match
was abandoned and the points
shared.
Rain also -intervened at.Lord’s

but, there, Barlow and Slack,
with an unbroken opening part-
nership oF 121 from 25-2 overs,
enabled Middlesex to beat Derby-

,

shire on a faster scoring rate.

Saturday’s county scoreboard
THE ' astonishii ’i performance Saafdu & Saatchi's finance
of Pentland Industries ' has director and by a City stock-
brought last year’s Daily Tele- broker-enlivened the shares,
graph share race winner up into Elsewhere among the leading
the lead in this year's race. pack TSL Thermal Syndicate

GTE, 25?^£? ?c *Pj£5 Middlesex v derbys Glamorgan v worcs
243p last year was impressive, three months lias slipped to At ac ai«wwh«t. Giouinu won
To continue .to make such a fourth; J. E. England, the pro- „ .

o

pgvj^iHP ' t”SSL_, _ «»-
strong percentage advance is dnee and convince food mer> jVamSKS: g? x. ’s?cS^f^T^SoST^ao

has slipped to fifth; and BBS Vaiiiiiithe, shwes were up to 980p, Carpets
.

International drops w- >' c o»ra|«n- ,,
taking Pentland up from fifth down to sixth c. »mier. ^ **—^

” abaomSa - 16

to first place last month. Australian diamond play, * J - F,oaw - c

R* tis.idghly- Negri River, makes its first n. q. Mot. c Bnwier.

sitccessfril . Reebok sports shoe showing in the top ten. while ta. j. k. * cSmSpT "*

operation onto the ^nencan Dunlop sSl owes its place to
over-the-counter market is the BTR takeover. An eucour-
responsiDie for the latest aging -response to Newman
advance. Industries' £8 million rights call
Tie issue could be worth $250 Has aided the share price and

two sixes and seven, fours .— Thomson is hot certain of a Test
place.
Boon, probably the Test choice

i2 Si No. 5, below Hilditch,
Wood, Wessels and Border, dis-
missed As?new with a laudable
running catch and later showed
an attractive range of drives, be-
fore he lost his off stump to a
loose stroke.

Weasels, playing half forward,
swiftly succumbed to Agnew’s
pace, and HQditch, having mis-
timed several leg-side strokes,
bottoym-edged a catch to short
mid-on as Willey celebrated his
Test recall with a wicket in his
first over.
Two and a half hours’ play was

iost^tq. rain. and, by then, the
Australians were contemplating
******& to score another 170 to
avoid the foliow-on and the neces-
sity of switching Gilbert, who is
Lawapns room-mate to other
aammmodabou to avoid the risk
of infection.

even more valuable.
The 'Autralians readied 13S

for three, with Boon scoring 39,

after Leicestershire had exten-
ded their overnight 385 for six

to 454 all out. Thomson return-
ing five for 105.

Even with another two davs
available, a positive result 'Is

still improbable on a placid

?
itch, which even Garnbam,
aylor and Agnew, in Leicester-

shire's lower order, found to
their liking.
Agnew. batting with rustic

charm, dented Thomson’s analy-
sis by driving two Foots and
slicing another to third man off
consecutive balls. Despite taking
five or more wickets for the 26th
time in 168 first-class games.

.As Derbyshire, despite Roberts’

56. had reached only 161 for nine

off the full 40 overs and against

five successful bowlers, there

could be no complaint about the

outcome. ^ . ,
Somerset’s S3 - run victory

against Gloucestershire, at Bath,

was marred bv the retirement of
Gard, the wicket-keeper, with
concussion. He collided with
Gloucester opener Roraaines who
was diving to complete a second
run.
Somerset lost the toss oaf

nevertheless raised 247/for six-

as Richards <56> -complemented

an opening stand of JOT in 18

overs by PopplewelL and Felton.

.

Popplewell earned further dis-

tinction -when, as GanJ’s deputy.- --

he made, two stampings durine

Gloucestershire's decline to 187

ail out in oT overs. •

Fcrreirs and Paul Couth swept
Warwickshire to a five-widtet -

victory against Hampshire, - at

Edgbaston, when they snared' 56 •

runs off seven overs to overtake

the visitors’ 175 for eufht.;.

Worcester's
honours belonged to Gifford who ’

claimed three for 19.

Rifle Shooting

COOPER BREAKS
TWO RECORDS
By LESLIE HOWCKOFT

-Malcolm Cooper broke the
world ESuropean redprd for 300m
standard rifile shooting at Zurich
on Saturday, when be won the

European title with 585 out of

600.
This was three more than the

1981 world record, recorded by ,r

Lanes Wigger of the United
:

-

States, and two better than
Cooper's European record which
he set when he won the same
title two yearn ago.
EUROPEAN MO™ CH 8WT IZnrlcft).—M. D. Coovtr 933. li K.

(Finland) S77. 3: \. Mltranor lU&SRI
374, 3. Other BrtOafa icorr: J. Dtdn,

^TARGET ncFLE 1UM MAIOBS
IBlftayt-—Tram* of 70 II.000701; RAF
"A" 1332 iM. Turner. 158*. 1: Ctrtl
Servlcr 1308 1C- M. V. TnMtrr. 140).
4; RAF "a” 1306 Ut. TUomwon. .

1391. 5. Teams «T Maht lOueen't Hi:
CUy RC 1111 iM. Towawnd. 1401. 1:
Armr 1091 ra. Lewta. 1431. 2: ftoyd*

-

Bank 10B4 iV. CtTWIlF 141 1. 3.
Match MO# Teemr 1 1.000 4 1-lOOvdl;.
ireLand 53B (Mn F.. Cooper, 139). 1:
Oxford ft CankrUtae RA SSL. Bi North
London RC 330. 3.

John Player scores

Close of ploy

b waUum „
M. A. Uoldins, It DotvuTon.

b Edmondi ... 6
O. H- M oi wneen. not out 1

.Extra (bl. iu. ws 6

90-4. oven Total 256

f
’an of wicket* : 1-0 3-76, 3.106.
60. -3-169. 6-170. 7-190, 8-190.

9-199-
BewHiig: D.iq>1 1 2-5-33-1: Cowans

7-3;19-0: Wiuiam*' 13-4-4-43-3:
Eanburry 26-7-30-0: Edmond* 52-11-87-
6 .

MIDnUSSEX—f irst ItUuis
G. D. Harlow, b Holding IB
ft, K. Slack. b'Monnna O"
*M- W. Getting, not out* . 34
R. O. Butcher, c Miller, b Monrnien II
C. T- Radley. Ibw. b Mortraaen ... 7
7P. R. DoubNM, c Anderson.

b Fmarr ... o
J. E. Eraburry, not oat 5

Extras lb 6. lb 1) 7

26 wn. Total 15 nkls) 82
To hot: p. H. Edmonds. N. F.

Wiiaens, N. G. Cowans. W. w. Daniel.

^ Su n*-WKB«tis l-o. 2-25. 5-36.
4-60. 5-67.
_ Bonus nta to data: Middlesex 4.
Darb>s. 4.

Umpires; K. i. Lyons ft p. O. CHInr.

WARWICKS v HANTS
AwFSSS5.'JIlnlli‘:ltl won *®m-WARWICKSHIRE—FM bminga

J- 1; «. B. D*er. Ibw. b Marshall... 0
P' ,bw"- b Marshall 16

p‘ 1* ^Uclu^a - n”v - b Marshall 0

37 pci stake in the business by Compiled with help of Da fastream.
|

*6. ^*b^a
Trmnieii ur F. A. Smith. Ibw, b Trrmlen 241 A. M. Femura, c Marduil. b

- _ _ „ Tmnlttt ... 36
?' S-.kM®' mf out 9
Sr Tremletr ... ... a
?- S. Koflman. b ManUxaB 2•>. GWord, c C. Smith, b Marshall 0

Extras (lb T. w 1. nb 31 .... 11

other Reebok ** as chairman
Stephen Rubin puts it.

A & P Appledore "holds on ‘to

the second spot but is pressing
Pentland hard. The group's
shares have continued to
respond to the joint takeover
(with housebuilder BeDwayV of
Falmouth Ship repair yard, a

stantial property
ia addition to the
business itself.

But the prize for

erals holds on to tenth place.

'

'TOP.TEN

Pnreen-
*a«- Number
gain to of

May 31 entrants

Pantland 226.7 15
A Sr f Applodera 220.5 1

Wire fir PLutie 212.1 2
TSL Thcraial 192.6 40
]. E. England 142.1 24
Carpets Inf 133.3 30
Negri River 128.6 26
Dunlop 120.6 114
Newman lnd 120.5 25
Au*t Con Minerals 119.4 5«

FORWARD RATES
The forward ram tar currcncM tar ena

month aad Ibna mouths in sa foflwt

:

Austria. lin-lSwjOr. praM* JW* Cr- Pm

EXCHANGES
THE POUND ABROAD

7 6-8B Pkt.c!om
imu 37.42 -63 37.aa-.32
Brxlq-D* - 78-83-.87 78-ia-.»
Saadi ....1 7568- 7411 I7SM-.74»
rtanauk .. 18-oa 1 3-14.01 81 18 9166- 9433
Franca .... 11.8815—B2S4 1 1 .8257-.8304
GcrmurWa 6024 -.9138 3-B775— .B80T
Ha]U»|....4 40D5- 4156 4 3713-.3B29 „ „ ,h,|2S 1^410-2470 I23B0— 3410 Mallxad 2<1-1'B c.ma

jgfc-E®sii^isssLigr" Bto-rKW&fSSM-’
fiSSr:WiS UffisM

' rt* )UBr.,Mt. Spain 50-BOedla 129-179f.dla

48 overs Total 137
Fall ar wfclicta; 1-2. 2-2, 3-24. 4.5S.

3 'I3 - 6-99. .7-124. S-124. 9-12T-tewthn: Ctraracr 13-6-20-0: ManftaUBelclnm.... 38-36 cdtx 76-87 cdW 'D-6-50-^-'

r- t . . Folrrlra ‘ ... 3H
c. 1 . snlib. ink out 40_ Etta-44 Cft 3 . w 1, nb 91 ... . IS53 nrtrt Total i2 v. kta' 200

T? A. Sintth. M>' D. Mar-

Comrrtlblf rala.nretire SirrUno Exctunna Rata Index
3iUtiX 76-S 73 Z l UK 79-5 , 79 ill

1975-1001

• rmttsrffUa .... W 1-6. 2-H5-Down pin id diito : Haftzp*(ur#* 6.

,
l/mplro; o. G- L. Eune ft B. Lead-

ract^r.

ESSEX V LANCS
At Ward. Laacjjbire m.

ESSEX. —Tlr it imteB
** * J^oeb. h PatVrr-an 43? ,9!dl3'?'n ' O^V.- b Allan _ .. *
A. 11. LHTj-Y. r. Faulrr, b FOiirj »»
K. S. MdEirtm, r Munurd-

. _ b Patunni
PLATINUM NOBLES

£314 M-C217 05 (L21516-C317 6*'

OTHER MARKET RATES
ftrcnttlu f>Mn B05.93— £06.84
AoBtralla. ....... A31 eom-i 9iao
Brail I Crmjo 7031- PB -7083 - ?1

Crwaa C£0- 7933-0. 79B7
FinUal Markka 8.M4B-6.0987
Grrtce Dradnnap 170-80- 173.99

Eon; Som: HK.B B 8300 -B biqq
Inila Ropm 18 7480
3;s;* Dinar 0 3B29-0JB948
Eu-^aif - IHnarO.S923-o.S883
M:V»Ia Ktam* a n so -3.1200
Pauli Arabia Brbi J 6735 -S.6136
S^ftpora SSS.SOM-Z.eiM
Si’Xh .ISrFre Baa! 2 8S90 -3-5373

Tailed Arab Eirfrura-. Ulrhan 4.eaa-4.B8a
* Subject to limit

GOLD PRICE
lit Fir 9513 00 2nd Fix *314 50

ClOH ISU-80 18315 351

eurltne Equlr. 048-U IE248-0BI

KRUGERRANDS*
£346-00—£29S- 10 (£233-00-1289-001

Onions 55
-P. A. Neolo. e McFarbuie.

„ _ . _ b Habnea . . 77
p- S. .fstol- C Oartc*. b Barwlct; 0
M. J. Weston, at Davica- b Ontonn 16
KapO Dev. Ibw b McFarluia 22S. J. Rhodes, not out ij
R- K. mingvrartti. c Hopkhui.
'

.
6 Holinea ... 6

ft. V. Radford, not out 6
Extras n> 3. 'lb 4, -nb 4f ... 11

83 avers. Total <9 wktel 239
To bat: J, . Incbiuare.

.. f«n.9r ^Hckvta: 1-15, 2-69, 3-125.
4-154. 9- 1 57. 6-189; 7-224. 8-232.GLAMORGAN: J. A. Hook Ins.
5* ” Hendcnon, G. C. Robnct.
Mlantfad, Yotmin Ahmed, *R. c-
OnuuK. J. F. Slralc. L. Mct'arlaue.

J7'.
s - R - Banalch. 6 . J.Malona.w» Ufa - to data: Glamorgan 3.Worts 2.

Umpires: j. Ham* and J. W. Holder.

SOMERSET v GLOS
At Bath. Somrrsrt «on tons.

GLOLCfcbTEjiaHlKfc—Urn nmtam
A. vy. sreiobl. b Gartw 0
c. w. J. Altaev, -ibw b Gamer 52P. Bani!sr;i.tnr, Ibw b Garner n
B. Dawion. C Gilt, b IMVIS 47 ,

r. u. r. rurimu^ L am
R. Cuiran. c fiotbam. b Marks 85 I D. FeR. Ibw. b Waicrman
i-_*

v -.14u»ds. not out 25
;
M. Abluwalia. c TouK-n.{? A. Gravener- b Marks O ** “

JR. C. RussrU. IW b Marks 0. V. Lnwrmcc. c OIL*, b Martas ... s
A. A. W'aHb. UK out »

Extra* (b 11 , lb 5l 16

100 overJ 505-9. Total 19 wktat 332
. Fjfi1 «*. 1-0. 2-8, d-lo.

a^®94.
S ‘ 1SBl *-362. 8-204,

SMWWl: X. F. li. Pocplsiveu,
X- -k. Fellou. R, t. HObwaiu.
L Hicaardi. R. L. uu». *

1 .
Bottaim, V. j. Martas. *r. Gard. J.Gjrncr. M. H. Davu. b. C . Boot,,.

Bonus pt*- to data: Smmsrt 4.
Glos 4.

Umpires: I. H. Hampshire and
D. J. Canstam.

NORTHANTS v SUSSEX
NGKT HAMPTON*HIRE—tirst Uuuuoa
At xorlbaiupton. ftonhantA won toss.

-G. Cook, e Green, b Ptnott .... 2w. Larkina. Ibw. b Cr M. Weill .... 41
R. G, IVOliams. b Reeva 2
A. J. Lamb, b Rww 6b
R- J- Bailra. b c. at. Wdls 7
R. J. Boyd -Moss, not out 57
U. J. Cane!, not out 34

Extras (lb 5, b 2, W 1, nb 2) 10

77 overs. Total. IS wkisi 218
.. T» b«: R. A. Harper. tG. Sharp,
ft- A. Ma!lender. A. Walker.

4-1^* a!i29'.
,ete“ il 1*Sp 2 ’33* B "91,

rJMsix-.G. O-- Mefldii, A. M,
r p- A- P- wells,. M. Welts, Imran Khan, -j. R. T.Barduy. tl J. could, li. a. Ree\r.

|

5 - y. E- Water.
. P*s to dale: Xortbans 2,

5 Slmiuuue IS
•K. \V . tt. np'phpf

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
B55-00—E73-49 I £38-00 -£72-461
* Banka «*ntw rata Include, - VAT

and ebarsn. Buying rata excludn vAT.
Price* are for Unsle coins.

K. W. R. FleicbT.
_ „ __ k O'SbauglBteasy

B. 8 - Hardte. c Abradim*.
. .. b SLnmons

tD. E. Ea«. e Hugbes, b Parti
I J*- .A- Foster, not oot -.47
J. K- lever, b O'SMngbscsw S
D. L. Arteld, not out 8

Extras (b 6. Ib 3. nb l«i .... 23

94 oven. Total (9 vvtatf-1 .. 257
,

Fall of tifektb: 1-5. 2-58- 5-102.
4-111. 5- 149. 6-156. 7-165. 8-209.
..
LAXCASHIRX^—G. Fowler. D. W.

50

MONET MARKET RATES
(lier cent)

rtEAHTS-fl BASKS BaseHal,
12'?— 12’»

1 April 19)

DOLLAR RATES ftKASTB Envies, Bmb

H

suaisDC I-Jtoa:

iT« Clara ppacOCST MKT ;

Ppf^o-d-f •-ah -I

INTEEBANH.! OvamlfeU 13P*-13°V, lelewtan Lein v Amrallrntf.
7d»T* 1 moatb lSOia-Ui*

j
cwpra^ oxiord t zbtatniwra tii-so-

S.- J. O'ShmtaaenMi- D. F.
HngUn. X-.H. FalXbrottKT. *J. Abrs-
bvm>. j. Simmoas. *C. Maynard. J.
FOUW. 8. P. Patterson, P. J- W. Afloft.Bom pi, 111 date: EMsc 5. Lancs 4.
;

Umptrae: H. D. Bird A C. Cook.

TODAY’S GAMES
Fnsn 9-3350
ffcrmanT 5-0810
Srri'-teriwl F-5970
JlaitM 2W-50
Trxlc welKhtrf *fe. . .. 145-25

9-5100
5-OuO
2-9650
247*90
144-90

S months IWb-UPi 6 months
j kmTA.V>1C ASSURANCE C’SHIF

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS:

I

Ufort: Essex v Lana
. _

Glamorean t Woks.

7dare
3 nwrathK 7J9-7k

MASKS:
7 da** i'-j-Vt

Smontba 8'r-a5*

Btriss nusca-.
7dara IH-V*
B month* Vto-O'o*

One month

1 month TF4-7T1;4 BILK s •

6 months T«-8 S jUDflUli Xl’br-IB

TEEAS-BIttS:
1 month stj-os, 8n*xrthaia-iaie

BmonihaB'-s-SJ, BTEELIXfi C-Os-

:

Smooths 12U-12X

1 month IV^s-4-i-j) DOLlAKC.Ha.:
6 months 6“i6“5--» 3 rnOnft*7J3—7.M

LOCALAnTBOETTY DEPOBCras.
Ai-rii-iSSi v-SSSH-- Wl

T»o ±jju 13tt Seftai dm >25* Ken^XotW-
Three montba H*n Lard's: MIMmci r Deitv.
, 133—^tau Nortbnmptmfc Nortbaota Sussex.
1 month !»»“«•* Baths sommet v Gto*.
Smooths lll|-» EdgHuron: Wanmcla r Hams.
T iMMrV llli«12U OTHER MATCH
I noattl ril.50 -6 .30 l _3 nwntha CanArMaee CatnbrMer- Tlnhf v yaiTirr.

, UNITED FRIENDLY INSURANCE
1 month lA»-lPi* cftsbip. — Hemuwr taB.t.Spft:
1 rear lli-ia—1J»» Nnmwidsi cheeure t conmalU Stoma:
1 month 7.33-7,45 Ca

Jv$fR\«lciimM*-L,-9S COMP. —
1 Tear 7.S3-7-95 Hwrafteld: Middlnes v Koitlmna:

Xanatasi Soaenet v do*.

Sunn ‘J.

Lupins
; . r.

A. g. i. iVHicbeetl.
bfaepberd . and

KENT v NOTTS
A, T Û r

r
_^,. b|a ,von Kta.

? J* 1 .Bnmin, ibw b Saidbr 71
s. C. Clink*, b Huflee T. ” " 15

;

-

:
”

t A.- iT£&&V8£2rr “

-A >' L"
:

Kn«,
C *

I
B -

fc* ^
B**wwhod. not our 3K. B. b. Junta. ]bw b Saxelby n

Extras tin 9, H- j. uj, ^ jj
70 °vrn Total “lfia

axSSJS?. r-
HBd^a >5-3-23-1: SanQiv

\QTn_\onAM^Hme—first mnuMaR. T. RohJnson. qpt out n
Jt- C- Brond. Ibw t> Ja\T\tk .... a
?A '£ c AaletL fa Baoticta 26
5” n "bSst j*™ ... 3

«>h 5. w 4. nb i> .... . iq
« mu Total (Sjvtort ,"T5i

2L 1-5. .2.67. 3-153.

J‘ Blrtonaunie ft p. 8.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
rijSHBmSB*SUJ tSSE
SS.'fS" 837 k*C-
lii5Msr¥sV'!SSs

"!s“
TrtiTOt rLeeiftl.

p™1-

OTHER MATCHES
OXFORD UNIV. v

ZIMBABWE
t

At Oxford. Oxford Cnlv. won ran.
OXFORD UNIVERSITY—First Tnnlnp,
•A. J. T- Millar, not out rTft
D. A. Henan, c WaDrr. b Botctiart IA
C. D. M Too ley. c Brown. 1> Hick 85
R S Rutnasur. Ibw b Trakoe 17
D A. Thome. Ibw b Trains 124
T. Patel, c Tralcos. b Hicks ... . n
P. C. Mflcldmoji. R>w b Butcbart... 23
C. DenKr. ta Rntcbart 1
tD. P. Taylor, not out 5

Etatras (ta 6. Ib 11, nb Ij 18

Total 17 wkbti 262
To bat: M. P. Lawrence. J. G.

BretteU.
Fall of Wieftabi: 1-54, 2-B5. 3-97.

4-

97. 5-185, 6-215. 7-854.
ZtaKbatawo: A- J. rjcrofr, A. J.

Tralco*. R. D. Brawn. I. T. Burctmt.
L. De Grandhorame. K. G. Ilnm,
G. A.. Hkk. D. L. HouptatOD. M. J.
Jairts. C. A. Pa lemon. A. C. Waller.

Umpires: W. Thoms* It and J. Noble.

CAMB. UNIV, v SURREY

Flnt lnthw
A. E. Lei. ibw. b Vt merman ... o
S. R. Gorman, h Waterman .. o
*C. R. Mdrnu. Ibw, b Topl-y , 24
P. G. P. Poebock, t and ta lerlor 9

4
. . . b Bullen 3

1

A. G. Davies, b Medlfcott 0
T. A. Cott-rell. b TDplep 8
C. C. FiliMn, not out 31
A. Scott, t Bnllra 1

J. Da\ khfliu dm on: 2
Extras <lta 6. tv 2. nb 41 12

Total «9 wkwl ..142
Fall of wKrkeW: 1-0- 8-5. 5-18- 4-25.

5-

45. 6-44. 708. 8-118. 9-123.
SURREY: A. R. Bulcbe.-. D. B.

Pauline. A- J. Shew art. *G. P. Howarrh.
tD. M. Hard. A. Needham. C. K.
Bullen. K- T. Medit cott. D. Tonlagr.
N. A. Tuyli’T. P. A Wntennao.

Umpires) J. A. Jameson and P. H.
ItanMU-

SCHOOLS’ CRICKET
* Home team.

"Abingdon 118; Radley 43 tj. Snrchln.
son s-251.

•Ardlaota 200: Christ's Hasp. SO.
Bedford Mod 135-3 d; -Pen* 84-8.
"Beriduauted 170-5 d: Mandates C.8.

118. .
—

Breamood 229-5 i; "PramHastaam 114.
rfai)— House 85: "Sir Roger Man-

wood'a 84-4.
Odaletamt ft STdcup. G.S. 175-5 d:

•Cotta '• 140-7.
Christ. Brecon 113: • Worcester R.G.S.

•Cnraftralik 156-7 4; Kent CoU. 00-5.
•Dolwlcta 167-E d; Epsom 93-8.
Ebstbouma 194-9 d; -arfehtan UW.
EaOeM G.S. 1S4: •Latymer Upper 105.
-Exrter 229-4 d »F. Macdonald 106

n.o.i: WelUnoioB l&omcneu . 170-6.
Haneybury 256-7 d: "TanfarMw 168-7.
Huntpterpoint 195-2 <k •Rtiuatic G.S.

167-5. _
KeQr 120-3 d; "Staebbear 54.-.
KlmboHns 149-7 (L *B Stortford 147-7,
King Edward's? Blrmlnahiun 10M 4:

Babtate 63.
KfaM Edward'*. Stratford ‘124 fS.

Hincubread 8-47: - Vwey't 12B-S.
King'll. Brntoo 207-8 d < r . Cjm*I1.133i:

•Caoford 90 'S. Griffin 8-25).
• Rian’s, Canterbury 107; CranMata

109-5.
Ktwwwood 171-9 d; CoMn't 113-6.
Malmv 113: Harrow 115.3 .

"Motsfasbom H.5. 139-8 d; LtnuA-
borough G5. 60-5.

Candle I82-S d; "Fe)stend . 144-6.
Fools G-fl. 144-9 d: ‘Bryaneton 14T-2.
Ports®wriB G-5. 89; GnOdrord R.G-6.
71-6.

Replan 102; ‘Wortaop 104-4.
"Rugby 186-6 d. iSuttertUes 112.
—St Lawrence, ftnomati 200-3 d;

Bethany 140-5.
St Bartholomew's, Newbury 108;

Blflxbatn 13 0.3.
St" Jobn'f, Lutberhand 132. —IVldtnlft

9*-7.
"51 Ptaol'a 107. K. C. S. Wimbledon

108-5.
Scaford 170-3 di Cto Freeman'* 63-2.
'SmnMb 88; Mildslono G.S. 89-3.
Slierhorn* .152: •QSt«n 146-9.
Sussex Sen’s 108: ‘Laocteg 1 1 1-4.
"Tomton 360-8 d; MiUrieM 61.
The Gere 1S4-7 «t »M01 HSU m-8-
-TlflOn 146: CbteAaa.lSl.
•Warwick COS-7 d; Trent 147-7.
TVettawny JBO-6 'd fR. Palmer 1081;

*Q. LWhU BHwol lfll-6 m'
Rsen - 1001.

Wodtaoure Cr. 240-4 d HI. Percy ISO
n.o.i: >Grad» G3. 109.

WTetltfr 162-7 d: -Mouluan Cmnba
144-6-

_ St Edmund'*, Ware, 184-5 dec;
Oratory 186-4,

ra-

Water Skiing

YACHTING
/ 1s_*

UTir .,-nner Mwllp Rochet Omn
a .

**•

BRITONS
PUTIN
SHADE-

By A Special Correspondent

AMERICAN competitors
picked up £11,850 of

the £15,000 prizemoney at
the two-day K P Masters
Water Ski Classic at the
Princess . Club, - - Bedfont,
Middlesex, on Saturday.
Australians took a further

£2,500. and it was left to Mike.
Hazelwood (£750) to establish
any sort of_ home account.
Such a situation was discon-

cerhngly redolent of the early
1970s, before Hazelwood, Andy
Mappie, John Battleday and-
Karen Morse made their collec-
tive impact on the International
scene, but there were two
n0~ . .

Britoh performances.
.

Ski-mg_ breath takingly in tax-
ing conditions. Mappie won the
slalom with an outstanding run
or nve buoys on the 11-25 metre
tow rope In Saturday’s final
rounds, and Mss Morse pulled
out telling leaps of 35-7 and
oo'l metres to win the women’s
jumping. However neither per-
formance qualified for prize-
money.
The principal beneficiaries

were Smirmy Duvafi. 22, of theUmKd States, twice the overall
world champion. - who looks cap-
fble of mopping up for a
further five years, and Karin
Roberge, his compatriot, who
set an unanswerable pace in
froth the slalom' and figures-
Equal interest centred upon

Kristi Overton,. 15, who - once
more asserted her precocious
talent to finish rnaneDnp -to
Miss Roberge. The United States
aearty have

. another champion
in the making here.

'

Bntain must look to a new
generation of skiers — Nicola
nasey among them — IF they
ar* t0 meet the challenge.
, „sr Dm«ii iL'.S.J 2.952 P»*.1; C- Robcrye iU.S.i 3.787. 3; CV.
CMTiBiitnn

. (AUitralln) 3.TI2. 3.

SEK5S; a.fio. 4S a.
..^aa. 7; J. BaRlnta. 2.443,

s. womfta. k. Rnfama iL.S.i 2.907.
1: K" OWKOT ru.9.1 2721. 2: K.

as 6?
-™’ *

Fencing

BOSTON TAKE

THE SHIELD
By BILL MEREDITH

Salle Boston won the Savage
Shield for the 30th. time is the
past II years at -the de Beamont
Centre, West Kensington, last
msht.

.
They beat London . Thames SKim the final and showed their

class bv edging home when
were needed,

„ Mallett, Dominic Mahoney,
Johnson, Teddy Bourne

apo Quentin Berryman aU com-

1

m^ke it another remark-

1

able, mght for Boatom

40 overt Total <6 wkn< ... .
- Olllt. T. Gard,

SOMERSET v GLOS
At Bull. GhmceMmbire won iom.
SoBwrict lOpD Hot by S3 not.

SOMERSET
N. F. M. PoaplaweU, c Ather.

b WaL«b ... 58
N. A. FHtan,. G Onwm*.

b Bainbiidpa ... 52
I. V. A. Rlcharda, e Lawrence,

b Curran ... 56
*i. T. Botham, c Atbey. b Lawrence 7
V. J. Maria. Ibw b EawbrtOae ...... _
R. E. Hayward, not oot 38
M. S. Tamer, r RumpQ. b toahta ...

J. Gamer, not oat 16
Extras ilb S, w 3, nb 21 13

.. —=-. ..^....:247
Did- not. bat: R. ju

M. R. Davto.
FaU of wickott: 1-107, 2-146. 3-161',

4-

165. 5-300. 6-228.
Bawttog: Lawrence 8-0-39-1; Curran

8-

0-56-1; Bbepberd 8-0-SB.0; Grav-rnry

5-

0-20-0: waxen 8-0-38-2: BnXnbridse

5-

0-28-2.
GLOUCESTERSHIRE

r. w. Ramilnee. run ont 21
P. Bainbridge, b Davis 14
C. W. J. Athey, c mb, b Marks ... 41
B. F. Davlaon. b Tomer .. .u 38
C- A- Watab. c Popplewell. b Turner 4
K- M. Curran, c Bottaam. b Tamar 15
A. W. Storohi. b Bonham . ....

J. N. SfiepOcrU. M Popplewell.
ta Marks ... 4

•D. A. Gnweney, c Dsvls. b BoUum 18
tR. C. RdhmU, at Popplewell.

ta Botham ... 14
D- V. Lawrence, not ont 5

Extra* lb 5, Ib 6. w 21 11

37 ovart. Total 164
Fan of wWkata; 1-22. ,2-51. 3-80.

4-82; 5-106, 6-114. 7-X21. 8-135.

9-

150.
BmvHng: Garner 5-0-71-0: Daila

8-0-52-1: Turner 8-1-56-5: Marks

8-

0-38-3: Botham 6-0-38-3; Richards
2-0-10-0.

Umpires: D- J. Constant ft J. H.
Hompebire.

MIDDX v DERBY
At Lard's- Middlesex won lore-

Middlesex i4pls> Iml Datat oa a taster
scoriae ra le
DERBYSHIRE

K. I. Bsrneri. c Barlmv. h Embnrey 14
B, J. M. - Maher, Ibw. # Emborey 15
J- E. Morris, -c Radle>. ta Liwans 2
B. Roberts, c Downfall, b DuUrl ... 56
W. P. FMvIn, c Barlow, b Uilllemi 28
D. G. Woir, run oat 0
R. J. Finney, b williams ....... 1

P. G. Neo-men. c Cowans, b Daniel 17
M.. A. Ho'dlnn. c Emburey.

b Edmonds ... 12
A. E. Warn. r. not out 5
O. H. MDReaai, not out .0

Extras ib I. lb 8. w 8. nb 2» 19

. 40 oitn. Total (9 wfcu) .161
FaH of wicket*: -1-29. 3-32. 3-58.

4-94. 5-95, 6-108,. 7-137. 8-153.

9-

153,
Bownnyi cowans -B-l-1.1-1: Daniel

6-

0-25-2: Emburey 8-1-B5-2: VVBlIsm*
8-0-38-2: Gstunfl 2-0-16-0: Edmonds
a-1-37-1.

MIDDLESEX
G- D. Bartow, not out w
W. N. Slack- not ont .............. 42

Extras tta 1, lb 8, w 3. nb 1> 15

25-2 prrrs Total Uio wVU 121
Did not Bat- -M.W. GMttnn-

Batcher. C. T. RsdB-r. fP B. '&OVL™ 0"

J. E. Embnrev. P. H. Edmootfa. A- F.
Wimaim. N. G. Comma. W- W-
BowHim: Bolding 8-1-2S-0: Morton-

sen 8-1-25-0: Warner 5-0-41-0: ftew-

Lyons ft” D. O. Osleer.

ESSEX v XANCS

Maynard. M. tVaUctmum. J- Simmons.
P. J- w. Ail ait. 5. Hrnriksno.
MaKlnson.

MaUta°abandaard ; E»ei’ 12PUL Laura
tSK LANCASHIRE
C. Fowler. Ibw. b Prtasie 8°

' J' *> 60
C.- K. Uosd

-

. not oot *4
D. P- Bonne*, not out .... .... ..... 14

Extras (b 1, Ib 3, vi 5. nb 31 15

38 oieni. Total (2 volets' 183
Did not bat : *J. .

Abrahams. tC.
nmoitt.

Fbn'it ^ctaK: 1-66. 3-118.
Bawtlas: Lever 8-1-47-1: FtalTlIp

7-0-34-0; Tomer 6-0-40-0: Pringle
7-0-52-1. __ESSEX
G. A. Gooch, b Hrnrlkwtt 0
A. W. Lilies-, mo oat 24
K. o. McEwsn. not onl 38
D. R. Priivile. b Sanmons 13
N. Ptalhm. oot out 4

Extra* tta 1, Ita 4, w- 31 7

’15 overs.. Total (3 wtaM . ... 91
Did ool b*l: -K. W. R. Fletcher,

- R. Hardle. 5. Turner. tD. E. East.
J. K. Lever.. D. L. Arfleld.

Fall si wtrlcetH: ]-o. 2.SS. 3-78.

. Hriirlmm 5-0-33.1:
.
Anon

i-S-IJ-O! Mekmwa 5-0-13-0. Simmons
5-0-20-1.

Umpire*: TT. D. Bird ft G. Cnok.

GLAMORGAN t WORCS
£Uffir?_

Val
j VSTeerisnitilreAWnt loss.ciwHrjB* (4ptrt non by 22 ntu.

a n.^,1 GLAMORGAN
-.'V *l2l5!B*i c "wton. ta Incitmora 25Jmed Miandad. not ont 95Younts Ahmed, c Weston,
a « Inchtnors ... 63. P- Henderapp. ran oot 13«• C. Holms*, not oot n

Extras (A S, w u g

®129V .
TOtal tl wtcui .....Tl47

*?* J?* ** C. rratonn, J. p.
•IeS.le ‘. Derrick. eT. Davies. L. L.

S. R. Barwlckt
S-«T. 3-144.

^ BowHafl! _ _KapP Den 4-0-38-0;
Ipshmor* s-o-34-a:Newport ^jSO-O; Wawa il 3-B-l 6-fl.

8
U ..... EIUHIRE

' TvSJi' f fcteri. b Berwick ... 22
• B. D OUvrlra. c Ontotm.

e.„., __ ta MeFurlme ... gKapil Der. run our S

i

P '

n^ c S*v,n*' l» Hohn'ei 0

M J h- Hotane* *
T s' oESff1

' J11" «« 18
ts f S;. h

K*5FI;* rtfl,,e 3°
b Hofm« x

u’ y ' 3<dfprft » ran ont IB
t 2

rr.
Wjwywtu.. nor out DEmraa ta 1, /b IS, w 3) ... ie

Warwicks (4ptsl bt Hants by S wkts.
Somerset [4i bt Glos by 83 rone.
Middx (4) bt .

Derby by 4 faster
scaring rate.

Glamorgan 14) bt Wares by 22 runs.
Sussex i4> bt Yorks by 36 runs.

MATCH ABANDONED
Essex i2i. Lancs (2j.

PLAYER TABLE
P W U T NR Rs

1984 vastbou In brackets.

JOHN PLAYER AWARDS
®.Dj[

T. Bottaun (Somor*
»«'• c- G. Grawldse (Hants, A. 1.
WaUldurran fWanvfcksJ; 4i A. j. Land: .

fftorthaiiW, E. J. O'tOtMisliBonv lUnni,
A. J. Stewart 1Suitay). C. J. Ttavsra •

i'^J’-^Hlijesterdos- : S5. Total 131. ."

'VKTS TAKERS.—One: I. A.
,Gr«i» iSauro. Imran Una (Sareeai. .

£.' A-. Hejwe rtaa.aaex.1. A. C. rssott
rijusej’i}- J f. Steele (Glamwmoi,
|j|t

“-
6
Tr*™,«tt iKawai. Yeeterda>: 2.

WARWICKS v HANTS
At Edg.irtMon. Warwicks won rose
Iverwirks lapis) wun b> 8 wkts.

_ „ ^ HAMPSHIRE
.

Cl G. Cr.wiidgi, C Uumpagt.
, ta Small ... 23p- **lpI>Jri. b tiolljaan ... 1*M. C. J- Nicholas, b Gin ora ... ig ..

•5 . A. siurh. b GMoid
C. L. Smith, t Kailtrharran.

M. D. MarahaB. c SnMU^ta
e
Gri(dlM 11

''

$- §'
J

i"V- b'^eJa5
"-.™.:;; ^

J- M- TYiailett. apt oot 3 :

TR. J. Porks, not out S.
£«ras ilb 6 w II 7 .

36 o*en. Total 18 vvkts) ..173 iDid not bat: C. A. Conav.. *,

< I-**. 4-iD. 3-54. i,
4 ‘3A* S"W> 0.-124. 7-168. 2-170. .1

... 1-0-41-2;- Sttlitb tBowline: SntaU

P.U
1 « wfctaM .. .123

- S” _o£_Hlckrfs: 1-37, 3-37, jji,
**!?- .VW, Ml, 7-90, 8-113. 9*123.

McFadrae 4-0-1 7-3: Ber-
'rl_i IVnick 3-0-35-0 ;

wlek

jaasr- j. ^ huti. * 4. w.

,9“"^ n
8-2-1 9-3: ' Hotfmm >

_ .
• * lVAltl&ICKSI^ftB

• ft lx
S:

V-
W: s

f|:
*

A. 1. KaiHcbarroa, c R. A. Soittta,
" •••

r» T . ,
' b Tremlett ... 69 2

\S e Perha, b Mariball 12 ?*

p
C-.'v -

e
.HompflBe. b MarataeU ; 4 a.'

*1 . Ferreira, not out 34 v‘;
.Extras (in 11 , w»2J •

” ia '»;

34£ overs. Total (5 wktd
. .Tl 76 \.

-.N

T

&£;. c
- j

•JSf aJfso':
kte“! 1 '4

’. *** ***
I

1

cjSSiS91j*®* 7-2-0-29-1; Conor 1 .

SSS'JSMV
LeSsS

1

^: n- G - L - *—.• »-

YORKS v SUSSEX )
ArshrfBrld. Yorkshire won tow. L

14 »
,

67 36 runs. - F
? P.- MetHlh. c Hartley, fa Shaw n jli

'

? £ywrra ss£ ::: £ S

p'24-^'5rlto > c Pirkles, h Carriclc 27 3*
;:;

is rEnras ffta 2 . w 1 . ab S» 6 H "

rw„ 7°’®! '5 wfctai Tiir r

*?*X ^ li- ^

W _ . . YORKSHIRE • ...
A * P' v??0

?.' e Gould, b Barclay 67 J .A- A. Mrtcalfr, c Barclay.
"*

ll

,

K. Shan, e Gjhild. b Infral™..:" g \
i'tIP' f*”! a pwon ... . is*0. l. Eairttow. c Ptnorr.

m .'.vTre™
?• K’ jfaffltVo .b Imnn .

b !mmB

*' px fV«-bfr'. 'not nut n
Evihw nb is. w 3 . ob 11 3®

36.5 overs. Total ^57

M '
"'•n* 8-2-1 T-fl. imran

a net'll
1 50Mt « 3-0-28-4? ReeS

S-oIrsIs" Barclay

wbuffir: ? sh'°,w,i * * G- T.

UNTPED friendly cbtship
ai »-« -o. uwi;

~
'y

,

Badminton

PNEUMONIA HTTSi.;

THE FAVOURITE f
hJ?*

a
.
0

_
J'wiUine, favoorite fotV'

badmintons world- diamploh;;?-.
mips, whidi start , ia Calgary tfrirp.-
oay. has bem flown home' tip
Ghina because of suspected . .

pneumonia.
. .

,
the absence of the All-Eng-

land champion, the new favourite - -

is Horten- Frost, of Dennmric.

1

M:
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World ChampionshinBoxthg

HOLDS ALL’

By KEN MATS

JJABRY McGUIGAN, from Clones, the' new
world featherweight champion after his

brilliant points victory over Eusebia Pedroza,
of Panama, in. London on Saturday, is almost
certain to make the first defence of the title

in the King’s Hall, Belfast, where his career •

took off. T.

Barney Eastwood, McGnigan’s manager, upset by •

what he described as the harsh treatment, interference .

*

and dirty tactics of the Pedroza camp, said': “If they
want the title, they will now
have to come to Ireland to

\V\V i\
::

get it”
He - added: “Only big

money—and Tm talking mill-
ions—would persuade us to
move away. We are

'

not
frightened of going any-
where, but fh exnoney has to
be right”
Eastwood is hoping that the

ultimate for McGuigan win be
a clash with Wflfredo Gomez,
the world super featberwei
champion, -in a fight t
McGuigao’s own title would not
necessarily be at risk but one
that would be an even more
attractive proposition than the
Pedroza contest.'

Logical contest

McGuigan * won the World
Boxing Association, version of
the world 'tide 'by outpointing
Pedroza over 15 rounds, and the
next logical encounter should be
with Azismah Nelson, the holder
of the World Boxing

' Council
title.

“ Bat Nelson is managed by
Don King, who would want to
take everything, including the
money and the promotion,” said
Eastwood. “My son, Stephen,
has promoted all. of Barry’s
fights, including the world
championship; and he will
promote everything from now
on.”

Eastwood was disappointed
he backed his boxer with

onlv £10,000 at 54. because “nor-
mally 1 would have had £100,000
on him.” stressed the Belfast
millionaire' bookmaker.
But he revealed that he had

toned down his wager because
of a left elbow injury suffered
by McGuigan in ' training at tile
start of the week, for which be
Had ..received treatment .every
day.
‘•That Is why Barry missed a

emiple of days training,'" said
Eastwood. " When he came hack
to the corner at the end of the
fifth round, the injury was
trouhling him.
"That is the reason he

switched his attack to the right
hand, and it certainly paid off,

for after that he found Pedroza

,

a good target"

Eastwood said that many hours
of watching recordings of -tins

former chair/ton's previous con-
tests had mown that Pedroza
moved from defence when he
threw a punch.

** it was a move tailor-made for
Barry's right hand—and it was
a beauty mat put Pedroza down
in the seventh round." . <

Yet there was. sadness in .vic-

tory for tile Irish camp, for they

all, including McGuigan. felt im-

mense admiration for Pedroza,

who had successfully defended
the tide 39 times, held it for

seven years, and was undefeated

in sine years.
* He has been a tremendous

champion, and I must admit
would not have liked Barry to

have -niet
' him two years ago,

[stressed Eastwood. .

* But I do not have much n»
pea for his manager, who men
all the tricks, right up until the

moment of bandaging an hour
before the fight when he
stormed, into our dressing room
and demanded to witness the
procedure.

‘Let down by Board*

“He believed we were trying

tricks, bat he has taught ns a

lesson in the art of trickery and
we certainly learned a few dar-

ing our stay in London. -We did

not have much help and we fed
we were certainly let down

by the Boxing Board.*: _

Easbwood is now threatening

to form an Ireland baring
board.

1

“It is about time we
had our own," he said. But he
will .

no doubt have to face- the
stewards of the existing board
for his actions at the weigh-in

10 hours before the fight.

Eastwood- made an unprece-
dented outburst when he arrived
slightly late, at the Odeon
Cinema to discover that Pedroza
had already weighed m at 9
stone -- the fight Han't— with-
out anyone from -.the- Irish camp
being present *1 believe Ped-
roza was overweight," he
stressed.

We consider we lost ' 99
rounds before , the fight, includ-

ing when we wetft- to Panama
to clinch the deaL Now Barry
has justified it all and from now
on they will have to come look-
lug for ns and fight on our

j

terms if they want the title.” I

McGuigan received an est> »

. - - .
' ' - J •- •<

*?&''*•* JT

Li

Barry McGuigan stands over the floored Eusebio Pedroza, the man he was to
dethrone as world featherweight champion.

meted £150.000 for hi*. brilliant
night's work against the £800,000
Pedroza received. And .

the
Irishman said be will add. ft -to

his -already healthy bank balance,
a statement deliberately made
to detract from an earlier story
that be was broke..
Now McGuigan can think in

terms of almost £1 million if

he has to travel; -but he is likely
to settle for a much smaller
purse if. Bernard. Taylor, -who
held Pedroza to a draw three
yeas ago, is lined up as the first

challenger in Belfast.
. McGuigan paid Pedroza full

credit for making the fight an

'

occasion to remember. **1 was
not sure what kept him up," he
said. “He appeared to be stag-
gering from the 10th round
onwards, yet be came bade each,
time. I hit him with some good
punches that would normally
have put a man down and out,
but even when be went down
begot up and fought

.
back.”

The two judges, however, did
not appear to appreciate
Pedroza's part in the epic boot,
{firing .the Irishman an over-
whelming victory - by 149 points

'

to . 339 and 148-138. The
Venezuelan judge was nearer
the mark with a score of 147-140.
McGbigan gave a display that

mud sorely rank him as the
best British boxer since the war,
for be took the fight to the
champion for 15 rounds, despite

Pedroza sways bade as McGuigan throws a left.

never having gone more than
10' rounds in his
contests.

previous 26

Champion staggers

He had Pedroza on the canvas
in the seventh, after a, series of
three right hands, for a manda-
tory count of eight and- then

i the champion staggering in
the ninth as the battle continued
after the bel£- Pedroza was left

wondering where his corner was.
Pedroza lived up to his pre-

fight. promise -.of coining, to
Britain to defend, not to sell,

his title. He fought 1 every inch
of the way, which delighted the
packed' 25,000 crowd and sent
them into ecatacy ..when then-
hern was the winner.
.-McGuigan. who said

.
he >had

been
' treated

1

like a king by man*
ager Eastwood, now felt Eke one.
He dedicated the fight, however,
to Young AS, the Algerian who
died after being knocked out by
him In six rounds in London in
1982.

“I just want him to know that
he was not beaten by any old
fighter, but a future world cham-
pion,” said McGuigan.
The new champion was aware

from the -start that Pedroza had
a reputation for being a two-
minute each round, fighter, who
tried to steal extra seconds each
round by being slow out of ins
corner.
The Panamanian caused some

consternation when be was
thought to be using an illegal
substance between! rounds. But
when an official investigated he

found it wa% no more than per-
missible smelling salts.

It was amazing, however, that
Pedroza, 32, could take so many
punches to the head.
“I believe T am stiH learning."

said McGuigan. In 'two years'
time; I may be a good fighter. IF
I can do as well as Pedroza, I
wiH be satisfied.’'

1 -=?
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Rugby Union Internationa)

All Blacks thrash England

in record victory
>

By JOHN MASON
in Wellington, N Z MORGAN MAY

New Zealand 42, England 15 WITHDRAW

OFFICIAL SCORING CAB ftar
McGmsml. — Sts» Cfaxlaudoalaas
Ireferee): 148-138; On Bveaen Unfee):
148-139: Fernanda Vln ikdgd: 147-
140. (any McGsIgv (Clone*. Ireland)
ot Eusebio Pedroza (Panama) -pis.

. .OTHER BOUTS—I Mi. bantam: R.
Webb (Larne) bt D. Cra (CrtmocM.
stud 5% • rda. BaU-wcirer: D. Hag.
(ferry (Giawnv) bt JO. treble (Britan i.

•QM Aral; 10 id*. Hr (rtbulnalur tor
BrltMi tide): D. McAulfr (HdAnii bt B.
MfcDennot* idaegowi, stpd lotto; 10
rtt. middle: H. Grataun (StocOleid} wfo
W. Soulon (US), kt-; 0 rdau ttsbt-
beawjr: H. Covirap (Baihatn) M 8. Robta-
400 (Bhmfnnbain), pi*. • •

fpEE huge gulf in rugby
standards and attitudes,

between the Northern and
Southern hemispheres was
ruthlessly exploited* by

. New Zealand .in the anni-
hilation of England " on a
clear-, calm mid-winter’s
afternoon in Welingtoh
-“ The gttif is what we should

really be talking about," said
Derek Morgan, England's mana-
ger, afterwards in tones both
shocked and admiring.

England's players were less
complimentary about an All
BUac. -performance which pain-
fully spelt out England's heaviest
defeat in an international any-
where—and New Zealand's, big-
gest victory in modern tunes,
exceeding the 40-15 win over
Scotland in Auckland four years
ago.

Some England forwards com-
plained bitterly of indiscriminate
use of the boot by three New
Zealanders and of Luc referee-

ing. -

Referee problems

What I consider not to be in

dispute is that the refereeing of

Kerry Fitzgerald, the neutral
appointment from Australia, wav
not in accord with common
practice in Europe, that does not

make him wrong or incompetent
—bat that does makes hun dif-

ferent in an unacceptable way.

It is difficult to understand
wbv Mr Fitzgerald did not inter-

vene more forcefully on several

occasions. There were- tunes
when Players on either aide

should have been sent off.

With a World Cxxp in the offing

standards of discipline on the

field must be observed. There
must be vigilant control. If New
Zealanders, as they daim, be-

lieve opponents are cheating >v
killing the ball on the ground,
the remedv-is not a boot mas-
sage by the mindless thugs.
Andy Dolton. - New Zealand’s

otherwise admirable captain,

made a point of thanking Mr
Fitzgerald for his handling of
the match — “A players’
referee,” he said, “who let the
game flow.” Aye, and the Mood,
too.
New Zealand's victory ' by

three goals,' three tries, three
penalty goals and a dropped goal
to two goals and a dropped goal
came after Harrison, for the
second international Saturday in
succession,

.
bad intercepted

Pokero's pass and sprinted 80
metres- in the other direction to
score.

That, though, was in the-
second half. Earlier, following
a drive by Orwin and Brain, Hall
scored at the. flag for Barnes
to convert from touch. For 11
minutes England were ahead.
Even in that tinv period the
remorseless driving force of the
All Blade eight bad England on
die retreat.
Remarkably - Iat* hi the first-

Derek Morgan, England s
learn manager on three major
overseas tours . since 1581. is
MuddeAl' his

.
future as

chairman of selectors. He
succeeded Budge 'Rogers two
years ago. Mr Morgan, a den-
tist, may become a university
lecturer. -

Mr Morgan, an RFU mem-
ber in his own . right as the
students' RFU representative,
is making no ' public state-
ment at present. 2JHL.

half a smart dropped goal by
Barnes, who discovered gaps on
tins shape aide, allowed false
hppes to multiply at 1049. The kill-
ing blows came in the first
quarter of an hour after the
break.
Not only' were there three tries

all converted, but also the man-
ner of them finally signalled the
demise tS England. The hard
work of the previous four weeks
was swept aside as forthright
New Zealanders reminded gallant
fryers that their best was not
good enough.

Hobbs; Mescted and Green
scored the tries, two from scrums
tight to England’s line, one of
which stemmed from a strike
against the head. A powerful
surge m front also served as
the preliminaries to Green's first
try.

Nothing clever
There wn nothing clever or

complicated atom the way the
All Blacks were doing. They
established a forward platform
and fed off it richly. Speed,
directness and support were the
either, virtues as England were
given another embarrassing
lesson In the application of basic
skills. Only the violence grated.
By the same token, the better

England players must eradicate
a zriggong, boorishness that

invades their play when thing*,

arc going' wrong. Above all, the

backs must learn to use the ball -

thev get instead of kicking at -

away, often poorly.
Barnes had a Uilv match for

the inotH part, attracting a v o’ lev

of praise from Alar. -lone Aust-

ralia's coach, who on June *9

will he directing the LVallabv
eilnrls against New Zealand m
Auckland. Amu single. Mr Jones,
devoted the greater part of hw
public thooght5 to how England,
could have fared better.
That five uf New Zealand*

six tries were in the second ha.f
tells

.

its own tale. England's
1

hapless afternoon wav -not un- 1

proved bv injuries to Nfefvifle.
t hamstring) and Orwin larttiUes.
tendons), which meant replace-
ments caps tor Hill and Dooley.'

Other caseallies

Simon Smith i trapped nerve.-
shoulder i. Harrison i ham string 1 .

Brain {cut head), Hall (cut eve-
brnw) and Cooke tbroken no«e>-
were among England's other
casualties. Smith leaving the
field for a short period tor atten-
tion. The AH Blacks did their,
best to get Cooke of! — but. be
was staling put.

kirwiiu, Hobbs, Mescted, Green
(2) and Shaw mu red New Zea-
land’s tries, three of which Crow-
lev. who also kicked three
penalty goals converted Wavne
Smith dropped the goal. Eng-
land's tries were from Hall and
Hamsun. both of which Barnes,
who- dropped die goal, con-
verted.
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Bowls
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n*

Surrey caught out

S
USSEX suffered a devastating 135-84 defeat by Berk-
shire ia their Middleton Cup match at Preston,

Brighton. Apart from winning- on four of the six rinks,
Berkshire pHed on the
pressure with Julian Haines
totally ovenribekning .Wally

Hayward's four by 28 shots.

Despite the score, Hayward
-skipped well, but his quartet,

were comprehensively- • out-

bowled by their opposite
munbersl

_

With Haines showing his worid
championship gold medal don-
sastency, Hayward was in diffi-

culties and many dreadful situ-

ations," and, but for a handful
of good saves by him, - the
margin could have been as mud)
as 40 shots.
Kent unexpectedly beat Surrey,

-,i>

4 •

who suffered two heavy defeats,
eventually going down 117-101. •

Probably «he best bowling of
the day came from Wynne
Richards, - the English angles
efiampoon, who beat previous
England' champion, Andy
Thomson, by seven shots.

BERKSHIRE v SUSSEX (Beffcatoe
up* bnu.—K. N*sB 29. P. COnveU 9 ,—R. Imkton 83. N. Hooper 15—J. Zn
flalne* ‘56. IV. Bnjnvanl 8—K. HnstM*
15, E. Tailor 25—M. VVBM* IS, R. int
Twlno 10—R. Airkm 18. I. OrcUn 31. 1

Barhshlr* 133, 6mo 84.

KENT « SlVCREY iKm> illn 6nn>.
—D. Crockpt 35. R. Ferta. 8—C. Smil to

35. R. I-artuUn 5—T. HcppH 11. E.
Barton IT—U Hsync* 30. A. Windsor
80—A. TbOmttOT 18f. VV. Rlctokrds 25—M. Selcjer 18. K. Bamanl 35. Kent
117, Sarny 101.
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THIS WEEK’S SALES
• STJAMES’S
8 King Street, LondonSW1

lldittOlpm - '•

CHARITYSALE
3n aid ofthe Save ttr CfcHdrec Tandana
ChiklRO and Yoath AHyji

Pictures, Sflver,Jewdlery,

FUcdaui, Furniture, WorksofArt
and Wine
33&at 1030un.

Hue Claret aod WhiteBordeaux

33diu 11am and 2J0pm

Russian and Greek Icons and

RussianWorks ofArt

14di at33am and 17th ar 11amand Z30pin

Fine Chinese Ceramics,Jades,

Snuff-Bottles andWozks ofArt

Information cm these tales on

01-839 9060/9308870

Weekend Opening
Chrisrie’fEng Street will be Open for viewing at

weekends* until 21 July. Soffwillbe available to

advise efients cm wort* ofart on view. Property

can he accepted for «lc on Saturdays only.

OpeningTimes

Saturday 10am to 1pm
Sunday2pmto 5pm

SOUTHKENSINGTON
85 OMBromptoii Road, LondonSW7 .

10th SHvcr, Modem Britbh and Continental

Picnnef;H4 Efcnms,JcwefayjThh Capets,

ObjectsofArt and Sculpture, Fmmnire,

\^narok)uis, Dewing? ^
^ .

Oriental Uftsks ofAitand Ceramics, Mechanical

Mode; 14th Books; 17th SoSordshirc, Juhet and

-wines.

Informationon 4ae sales on

01^5817611

TENNANT'S

YORKSHIRE
’

‘ Antique and Fine Art Auctioneer*
. ,

Instructed bir Ur and Mrs R- £ J- Compton

vttl mQ by Auction the contents of •

NEWBY BALL NB UIPON, NORTH YORKSHIB*

, NOT REQUIRED TOR TBM gg»fcW °j^S^ON ‘

MONDAY Mi

’-••“flwawss.
_jr Plata « SUw 1237 lOWI * p

;
m '.

I

,\t

Plat. « Simr tMTioa. « jmh, __ <250 low

.fssr^s-. ss^v <T»cssrr»--^“ - ««
lots) 6 0.01.1 ir.i |1_

.- WEDNESDAY. W
waie. works of Art. Amoon eu:. vim
fomlmre—-4220 laui 2 F-m- —

—

THURSDAY. «h JULYal “* ,BOM ****
ABIXI*. 750-1,000 imrttfcloq«8 ion-

jfSTTi A.-4
,K?

Set o'f S niMintrd Crtti&n".««». "***
aeonnuiOB with iwnitwoor onlll.

office:
Cataloged av*n*ble fro* Anctttwwra Heao

Levtaro. Nor»» Yce*w“~-

Auctioneers. Valuers,
Plant and machinery consultants

Jed Trading Estafe.SHk Street SaMnid MS 6iL|’

Tete*one-.06t 831 7752/7217
He tomantt f3.hn* ha CatMMH Haute, Land* *ad OtV

AUCTIOH OF SUPERIOR QUALITY LADIES FASHION WEAR
On. Wffftuaday, Jana T2lh, 1888, Jt 11 a-u.
At Mi* dMm riMwraan*
INCLUDING STOCK BT fABBl.

nx-siuuiBERETA. EXEHNA, _ PKB^BIIBFONTANA. KmO. COOWrt
EMRECO. 3AZIURAL .

PLUS 7.000 -'GBNXillVS UCV18 — DENIMS. CORDS.
CANVAS. CASUALS. Me.
fhrt lil!*‘s!aa ;>!«* ta UMK Of O. omtcM
represent tUs and next season's Stock and Incti'dr both
emhulve Bbowroom sample* aad Mock lines ta cockUn ,«i*
day drMM*. Ipng ana Btoort cash, ksltycir, bloose*, skirts,

trouaers. ratavar, tap*, ftrtag nlh and mans other unes-
Vienrlag Tuesday, llui June. 1935. 10 a.m. to IS* sod
moralw or *Hte. Tayrncnf by rash or bankers rfnsR ojUy.
Minimum. £106- rash deposit required. For tarthar in/ormatlon
ring the naabere above. -

By Older of the Uqtrfdacor M- W. Robert* Cm. if- Serrey
&b«l CompoDcms 144. (to rompnUocy Uoninoriool. and 5
Finance Companies.

SALE BY AUCTION
8HEENDALE ROAD. RICHMOND UPON THAMES ‘

Wednesday. 19th June. 1935. at 11-00 a-m.
f Offlec Fumlairo TlMdsr)

To todude an egoenaiva runs? of:

HYDRAULIC AND MJBCUAN1CAL POWER PR^EB TO
540 TONS. SHEET - MsiAL WQIUUNti MAOilNtBI .
tttUHNG AND RTVtoTiNO RlUu-aunf, rote LIFT
AND PALLET TKUuaa. CUMnuaswUii. INJECTION
MOULDERS. POtVsAEK COADnu AND OEukSAWNC
p5>VT8. £NVmOMu*lVlAJ. TEST LUUIFAuNT. FORD
' ~ 3TINA CRUSAimt SALOON CAR. mJKsKuOOUS ESQ
Col fPUTER ' Sk STEM, UtaiCB ftldVilUia AM)
EOl

'

CrtaSosnss town Ue Auctioneers

FRANK G. BOWEN LTD.
(EsL 1824)

IS Greek Street. SmiMwT Aeeoac.

London. W1V -6NY.

' Teles biases No. *1-»37. JWt

MICHAEL SBORTALL
Fins Art Aocttanror A. Vainer.

THE BATLB PLACE
-11-13 The Boyle Parade. FaUastsae. Kent

I03OB) 41447 and 44555
Ve

by.
J. M. t». Turner,

R-A.
Ladyc FlMr

Hatley on Tname*
PWIMW, Sir.DW)-
sld Currie. coOeeter ot
Seascape FolksMone'
Isold tor 7-B urtBiatL
1934). Sale Thursday
24 June at 11 o'clock.
View Wednesday • 10
a.m- to 4 pah.

iS&uSS

OUTHWATTE
&

LITHEBLAND
Sale commencing at

10.30 a.m. on
WEDNESDAY, IBlh JUNE
FINE OltPADiTlNGS,

WATER COLOUR
DRAWINGS & PRINTS
ON VXEW.TWOUA’
Lots mslJt tin*
17lk Jane from 9 a._
ilmtnusd EBtaUgoes by post
£3*25 (Postal orders Of

-Tirade Gazette fDCpc. DT).
L Freepost London WC2H 7ER.

AUCTION of ANTIQUARIANA SECONDHAND BOOKS,
Thnrs., BOtti June.' tncl-
pehrato library art reference,
wftto Dkxny aBMuns of ttstokm
3c tnUtarr costume pfetrsi
early, printed works: modem
literalare a ‘ Mhaannl
kook*, man*, ete. Cutaleoae*
£1 -30 • from Book Dent..
Tanner'* Auectont Rooms.
PrrwMt St.. Bristol B61
6PB. (0273). 35394.

.AUCTION Wed*. 12® ID 8-m;
Kelly JRmer, 5. Falcon
Grswt. 5.W.U. ' 01-338
1375. *iew Mon., Tum.
10-4 P-nt; -

Early VICtn nrnud CMm
table ClSO ns dtam.l £700.

ask dremer LfroO. TeLbm

ANTIQUE:A _GBN^*X SALE.
Every
Late Rud

r fra
^ 71,

_ _ JbBb10L raiAw
View fra. B-4: fists 10-2 :
Mans IMS. €1-553 3349-
fitnd fi.AJE. ftar CAtskHms.

ANTIQUES TRADE GAZETTE.Wrw nractiUsv mnmoaser
for (be «rt and antione tan*

US t
poet paid lor

'

CZfESS SETS. Old. Hood twenty
sets wanted in. all tuaieriab-

Buninuton Arams. ncoaVi
Ltootk^^W.I. SSL 1818- 01-

INTEREOTING

later Whdena mc.. p«r u
Ceorac tt m&vtx *snrrooetj
by DbbM Hen. Victorian
Sdnier table service 5550Z.
included ta oramA tat et
HorworiQ Granre Cownuinto
Centre. • DumngtM. «u
Teentay. 18tk June.. On
view Monday, 17th 3up«-
Cautocue price £1 >35 by
pom . from Aw-Eopeem, _ G,
Tv* Bmte&ridge *, San.
Northern Rock Home. JH9I1 .

Row. DarUnw:- Tel.
.462455.

OLD PHRENOLOGY . HEAD
mwlretl. Aoent*. 0I-C23
9418. Write O.P.«H«,
Dkily TUcSruMb £.Crf. -

FOUNDED 1744

THISWEEK’S SALES AT SOTHEBY’S
London, 34-35 New Band Street,'

WIA 2AATd: (01) *93 8080

Mon- 10th: 10.30 am and 2 pm:
Khmer, Thai, Javanese, Burmese,

. Indian, Nepalese and Tibetan
Works of Art. .

. Tucf. 11th:- 10.30 am: Fine
Instruments of Science and
Technology, 1550-1950.

Weds. 12th:- 10.30 am: Icons and
Runinn Works of Art.

1 1 am: Victorian ffnfnring*

and Sculpture.

Thurt. 13th: 10.30 am and 2 pnu
EoiUtgc Stamps of the Worid.

10.30 amandlLSQ pnu
FineJapanese Works of Art.

-Fri. 14th: lOJffanu Japanese Works '

ofArt coot.

1 0JO am: Important EngTimb

Furniture and Reference Books. \

10.30am and 2 pm: The Brand
Collection, Part 9: Colonial anrf

Indian Coins.

Sotheby's Conduit Street Sales

Tuey. 11th: 2 pm: Tfbetxn, Nqmlese,
Indian, Khmer, Thai and Burmese
Wades ofArt*

Thun. 13th: 10.30 anu Goff.

Equipment, Arms and Armour,
Cameras and Accessories, Domestic
and Office Equipment, CoHeetnr*’
Items and Scientific Instruments.

Pulborough, West Sussex RH20 1AJ
Tel: (07982) 3831

Thcs. lltlu 10.30 am: Fine
Furniture. Bronzes, Works or Art.

Weds. 12th: 10.30 am and 2 pm:
Fine Silver andJewdlery.

Thun, 13 th: 2 pm: Clocki, Watches,

Scientific Instrument*.

Fri. 14th: 10JO am: Fine Paintings
^

and Miniatures,

BUDGET 1985/M
SOTBEBrSAIDE MRMOIRK
For oar free pockst-sfaxd Aide Mcmoinr
on Unatioo«a (umr in preparation)
professitmsl adroo* ore invited to aiatmet

(01)4938060.
For information and hdp in bidding at all London and overroo sales, pfeate tdephoncJohn Princr. "lyb (01) 453 8000

OPPORTUNITIES TO SELL AT SOTHEBY’S
Thinkihg of Selling? Type of Sale Next Sale Closing date & Enqmriez

Some of our specialised sales arr listed here,

iryou have an hem that you wish n> include

in these or any other said please telephone

(01)493 8080 Ext 123 Ebr details.

FineJewdlery
British Paintings from 1850
Books
SBver

Pulborough, 24diJuly 20ihjune Titer Putma
London, lB«h September 12lhjaiy

.
Simon Taylor

London; 24th September 16ib July Roger Griffiths

London, 26d> September 25tbjuly BnrVUdran

AndrewQrant

THE <

.AtxrnoN. of ;

VtOWtaO 5 yjn.-S pjn- 1901
Dam r*

J11JS n.m.
f£R RACECOURSE,

llm and morntao of Sols

ANPREW^S^ITITCT^A^/ JSSBaxfa STREET.

Tel- C0S0B) 53310— or day of Sale <0805) 25070 •

PAINTINGS INCLUDE: " THE APPROACHING SHOWER ”
BV .THOMAS SYDNEY COOPER. RA. • 1873, 103 cm*, x
148 crus- A. -MnSln. J. B. Noel, L. Hotat. J. P. Morelia.
T. Crean-kSc. H. cl Fm. Good Jewellery Including: Georg
lenses trams e-JBS®, Silver and Plate. Forcelata and F

‘

fmmmre and Byooneo. a Sozcnaer .Cricket ta
1975 Australian Test Team-

. . .
ABOUT TOO Lot*— No Bnyera Premtam —

RofreshsHsat* Avulohla.

LONDON STAMP AUCTIONS

582®^.S3
Documental

. ACCEPTED NOW POB'
AUTUMN SALKS

Sept. 17119 Fnstase Stamp* of sas^

Oct 13 Brush Cmmnomwalth
Oet. IS British Africa .-

Oct. 17 Ornr Britain.

roRTDCtrvnrw auctions
June 18 Br. Cammommstoh. is Be.
AmedcOv •

JJe Cm GnttataMt £2-50 so(4 ;
-

Lets db pnbHe view from Tban. June UOi

HARMERS/LONDON
SXSJMP ATJCTIONEERS UMTIED .

4NEWBC94DSIBEKCLONDONW1A4BL1SLOU9Q28. .

TheVisualArts oftheTwentieth Century
fttf-ftne 10weekmumsanthe major artistsand mowemartg

. '^Lectures by a tfegn^Sied panel trfSf3dS»s,plui study tons
tu ediUtions and arms' stuefio*.

Ataurm(^4^3ffS*prart^-6P*«mb«19e5 TiAaivne:, tesil
spch5CouRr.n3JwukN-z(fd8i^ve5 . MONTPELIER
Sionmw Count: 28 Aprs--6 June T986 - - —

•

For fra il

l

erNbrmaripn. pteereoonptt MODERN AJ?T

DaSA^cSu^
<hCA)

COURSES
4MuinpellerSe.LondonSW71gTM:Ol-SB40667 ,

THE
GROSVENOR
HOUSE

ANTIQUES
FAIR

b^il^TJGH!

12-22 JUNE 1985

Blenstock House
7BIflibefaB St, NewBontTSk. LondonWlY 0AS

Tel: 01-629 6602 . .

Today 30 June 11 am .

FURNITURE, CARPETS& OBJECTS
. Tuesday ±l June 11 am

FURNITURE,CARPETS & WORKS OPART
Tuesdayu June ll am

FINE BRITISH PAINTINGS
Tuesday ll Juneuo pm

ANTIQUE ftMODERNJEWELLERY
Wednesday 12 June 13 am

GOOD ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL
CERAMICS ft GLASS
Wednesday 12 June 12 noon

DOLLS,DOLLS’ HOUSES,
RELATED MATERIAL ftTEDDY BEARS

Thursday 33 June 37 am
1

ARTNOUVEAU,DECORATIVEARTS
.
& STUDIO CERAMICS

Friday 34 |une 13 am '

SILVER .&PLATE
- Friday 34 June 12 noon

POSTCARDS ft CIGARETTE CARDS
Monday 17 June 11 am

FURNITURE; CARPETS ft OBJECTS**
Tuesday 18 Juni; ll am

FINEENGLISHAND CONTINENTAL
-• - • FURNITURE frCARPETS*t

Tuesday 18 June ll am
HNEMODERN BRITISH PAINTINGS*t

Tuesday 18 June Ii30p«n
SCULPTURE ftWORKS OFART't

Tuesday i B J une 1.50 pm
FINE JEWELS

ForfartherhrfbriMikm nn ibrai eatac,

please tdephonr 01-629 6602.
Phiffipsis opat on Satarday mornings for viewing

of sales marked thus?

Oi Sunday J6 June, sales mocked thus t will be on
view fromII am to 4 pm.

HiiHipsWbst 110 Salem Road, LondonWj
Tel: 01-2215.105 evety Thureday 10 ant

FURNITUREAND OBJECTS

Phillips Marykbone. Hayes Place,LondonNWL
TriiOl-7232647 every Friday 10 am

FURNTTLRE, OBJECTS & PICTURES

JOWPOK » PAB15—Nyw YORK - CEWEVR BRUfiSttlt

v-;-*

fiV.l

: '--L

Maabtrs offtr Sxirtg cfFmt Art Aftdmuerf.

TIIF.M.iamvF7itSAMU VALllJK.

FORTHCOMING SJOJES
AT.QDH «MCiny«n tHr B GALLER1E4
Sta^rtto^^LPtatan SW7 1HH

S 11 bob. rum).
DDCOKAT1VE * MODERN PRINTS at U Am,

_* CONTINENTAT WATER.COLOURS *t n a.m. (19(h).8NW8R4 CONTINENTAL FURNITURE at

SrannNO PAINTINGS X: ANUUUEKBRONZES at 6.10 p.u. (20th)-'
' - •

AT OUR CHEUSEa -GAJ.LB1IES
45.L«* Rwtd.. Landati HW10 flRN
7VL 01-858 #465 -

FURNITURE * CaApets or 10 a.m. ni(hl.GENERA?., CERAMICS. WORKS OF ART*MISCELLANEA at 10^0 a.m. U4HJI.
*

OU; WATERCOLOURS, PRINTSA BOOKS *1 3 P.m. I|4lh».

PLEASE PHONE FOR DETAILS

N
reanwiveftifiK CtmiHriHd 4 N.Walve.Sfc™w« 4

HoraCord. Avon.Cloi 5WBIs Ham3 4S(is>rr,E AnaUa SentlUh
Baram. wwa trisphsam 01-584 9161 Ml- 4flB lor details, y

• -f
-j

:wi.
bnl

-U'f-x

u-aS

-OK*
:2W 5

"
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CECIL TO AVOID

MOUKTAR WITH

CLASSIC PAIR
By HOTSPVR (Peter Scott

)

CLIP ANCHOR, Oh So Sharp and Mouktar,

now established as the top European
three-year-olds, are most unlikely to clash

this season. Henry Cecil’s plans for his two
champions do not overlap Mouktar’s

programme.

Mouktar, 5-1 on for yesterday's Prix du Jockey-Club,

gave Yves Saint-Martin his eighth success in France's

counterpart to the Derby. Going ahead almost a mile

from home, he beat Air de
Cour by two and a half

lengths.

How they

finished

Oh So Sharp spreadeagles the field for Saturday's
Geld Seal Oaks- at Epsom, beating Triptych,
Dubian (second left) and Kiliniski (right)

,
and,

below, she and Steve Cauthen return in triumph.

Mouktar has won all his
five races. The Aga Khan's
colt will be specially pre-
pared for the Prix de l'Arc

de Triomphe on OcL 6.

He mar tackle the Irish
Sweeps Derby on June 29. when
Law Society's good second in
Slip Anchor's Derby would
make him a formidable oppo-
nent

If Mouktar'* stable deride
against the Irish Derby, he will
he given a complete mid-season
rest. Soft ground was again in
hi* favour at Chantilly yesterday
and such conditions generally
prevail Tor the Arc

Slip Anchor and Oh So Sharp,
brilliant in rheir Derby and Oaks
victories, are not intended Arc

3.W GOLD SEAL OAKS STKS
SYO Fillies. Penalty; value: Eli1.744
(2nd £42,095; 3rd £20.447; 4th £8,212}

OH SO SHARP ch f Kris—Oh So
Fair (Sheikh Mohammed} 9-0

S. Cauthen ... MF 1
TRIPTYCH b T Riverman—‘Trillion

( A. a ore) 9-0 C Roche ... im 2
DUBIAN b f High Line—Melodina
IM. Otaalda) 9-0 P. Eddery ... 5-1 3

KilinUbl B. Rouse 21-1 4
, . ,

- , _ , . Bella Colon Vi. R. Swinbum 11-1 S
been a six-length Derby winner Domino's Ku»c C. AmuMo 40-1 s
in Slip Anchor’s absence, is Perfect Match Y Saint-Martin 33-1 7
trained by Vincent O’Brien. Petradta P. Robinson 1M-I 8
Vincent's son David turned out Morning Devotion ... T. Ives 22-1 9
Triptvi.b in superb condition for Jl®,**?

1** Peeling ... R. Street 6fi-l 10

.Sjturda\’s Oaks but it was his pa^ MmUm "' L ' p^e'S'n fLi i-lturn In ur-ilrh hi rr+i c uance Machine ... L. FJggott lf-1 12

start his young stallion Kris has
made at stud.

Law Society, who would have

turn to watch a high-class horse
humbled bv an outstanding
champion.'

SPSF:

12 ran. 61. *« L 5L *< L 51; 2m 41-37
sec. (H. Cecil. Newmarket). Tote;

Triptych was tackling her £"«, -£, '2°*

fourljt classic in less than .six ui-ib.
weeks. ‘ A filth such challenge
mar be added next Sunday be-
cause Alan Clore. Triptvdi’s
owner, wants her to tackle the
Prix de Diane (French Oaks) at
Chantilly.

Dubian, bv contrast, will be
off the course for some lime.
“She was absolutely at her peak
For the Oaks and now neeas 2
r«t," said trainer Alec Stewart.
“Dubran is only a little ffllv
and Pat Eddery thinks she would

TONIGHT’S
HOTSPUR

fi.30—Ram ells

GOODWOOD
COURSE CORE.

0—Henry The Lion
7.3d—Padre Pto
8. fl—October
6.30-SEA TRIAL (nap)

SELECTIONS
FORME

(L30—Andartis

7.30—AL AMEAD (nap)
8. B—Rusty Law
iLSO—Goody Blake

9. 0—Plctograph

7. fl—Henry Site Lkm
7-30— Alakk
8. 0—October
O-COOOV BLAKE

9. 0—Plctograph 9. 0—Quiet Riot
HOTSPUR’S DOUBUb—Padre Plo and Sea Trial

XEtVMARKET NAP.—Rimy Law 18.0)

TONY STAFFORD.—Say Pardon (3.30. Leicester)

a=

a-

c

i

runners. Slip Anchor's pro-
gramme continues with the Kins
George VI and Queen Eliaabeth
Diamond Stakes at Ascot on July
27 and will be dimaxed by the
St Leger on September 14.

Goodwood possibility

Oh So Sharp may concentrate
on 10-furlong races for the rest
or this season. Goodwood's
Nassau Stakes on August 5 is a
possibility, followed -by the Ben-
son & Hedges Gold Cup at York
and Champion Stakes at New-
market.
Tackling one and a half miles

for the first time in Saturday’s
Oaks. Oh So Sharp faced the
moment of truth two furlongs
from home, where Steve Cauthen
produced his whip. •

Her response was immediate
and derisive. In a few strides she
had quickened dear of those
good fillies Triptych and Dubian.
Sheik Mohammed’s star then
stormed home a six -length
winner.

Ob So Sharp was not entered
for Sandown Park’s 10-furlong
Eclipse Stakes on July 6 because
Cedi feels that race is too soon
for a three->ear-old filly to tackle

older horses.

Different targets

Keeping Oh So Sharp as a

King George reserve for Slip

Anchor docs not indicate the
stable's opinion of their respec-

tive merits but merely reflects

that different big races must be
found lor both.

Lord Howard ' de Walden, Slip
Anchor’s owner-breeder, also
derived special pleasure from
this second Epsom triumph for
Cecil and Cauthen because Oh
So Sharp added to the brilliant

have beaten Triptych for second
place on firm ground.”

Some of John Dunlop’s horses
are

_
off-colour

. and Dance
Machine's last place in the Oaks
provided a sad final big-race ride
at Epsom for Lester PiggoVL

Curzon, a gelding, finished
second in the 1895 Derby but
geldings are barred nowadays
from the top European races.
The United States does not
impose that restriction and on
Saturday Creme Fraiche became
the first such horse to win the
Belmont Stakes since 1917.

Woody Stephens, Creme
Fraiche's trainer, was winning
his fourth consecutive Belmont
Stakes. For good measure he also
saddled Stephan's Odyssey to fin-
ish second.

From Netcmorket

‘RUSTY’ IN

TOP FORM
By Our Resident Correspondent

T>USTY LAW is napped to

make a winning start to
his three-year-old career in

tonight's BBC Radio Kent
Stakes at Goodwood.
Henry Cecil's colt was a use-

ful juvenile and has been looking
very >harp in recent fast train-
ing spins.
GOODWOOD.—-fi.30: ABdarttsi T.O:

llrmy (hr I Jon: 8.0. Rimy Lam (upl:
8.30* Goody aukr; S.O: jMpny.

KF-DCAR. 3. IS:, Lnutrom*: 3.AS:
iSallUoa: 4.15: SsOfllas 4.45; RoaUu.
“LEICESTER.—3.U: Prairie Sdumr:
3.50: Fair Heaoar: 3.0: RJdgrfteM:
5.30: Kay Pardon: 4 .0 ; .Naarem lOrifr.
4.50: Slate Bwdort.

Course Notes & Hints \

AMEAD BEST
OF THE DAY
By Oar Coarse Correspondent

AMEAD*, who has
taken a sharp -rise in

the weights since landing,
a hotly-contested event at
LingBeld Park last month,
may defy the handicapper
for the iourth consecutive
time this season at Good-
wood tonight.

John Benstead’s Eye-year-old
completed a Liogfield hat-trick
with ease last Tuesday and it

seems significant that he makes
a swift reappearance in the
James Lock Panama Hat
Handicap (7.50).

Pfeiograph has an ideal oppor-
tunity to gain his first success
in the BBC Radio Solent Handi-
cap (9.0).

Goody Blake has the dass to
defy top weight in the Ports-
mouth Football Club Fillies’

Handicap (8.301 and Rusty Law
may make a winning reappear-
ance in the BBC Radio Kent
Stakes 48-Oj.

LEADING JOCKEYS

Royal Cornwall Show

LUCKETT
CHEERS
SPONSORS
By A Special Correspondent

• rjJBOFF-. LUCKETT, on
^Everest For Sure, won
his sponsors* Everest

Double . Glaring Competi-

tion at the Royal Cornwall

Show on Saturday-

After a 10-horse jumpoff.be

beat Lesley McNaught and Tell

Him by l‘72sec. with David

Broome a dose third-

Miss McNaught went one

better, and gained her second

success at the show wbep she

won the Everest .
Double Glazing

Roval Cornwan Stakes in a very

fast Hm* on Trevor Banks’s

Onyx-
EVERBR- DOVBLE GLAZING COW-

FOTTlOX^-€vm»t _DMWn GhrtM »

wt For Sure fG. uitknt) 1* T.

Bask*' Tdl Kim <L. McMraWI:
Harrfi Cirmtt’ Tmb Raytle CO. teooiprt

5.

.

EVEREST DOUBLE GLAZING ROVAL
CORNWALL 8TKS.—T. Bwifc^a Obi
n
.i tmm IUOm' SaiUb IB. DtAban)

JUNIOR OPEN.—J- CraUD'*, PopCbteJ
, m Is Mm Y. Allrar* Bam Rida* IA 1
AHMil a J. Hallrtf* Goldm boterelgi).

noil 3.

BROOME TO COACH
David Broome, Britain’s former

I
world and European chamoioo,

I ha.s been appointed as coach to

the Swedish show jumping team:
He follows Hermann Schridde;
of Germany, who was killed in
«u air crash last month.

South of England Show .

in

for International
By ALAN SMITH

PETER CHARLES, who qualified for one of the two

spare places at this, week's Royal International

Horse Show when winning the indoor championship at

Towerlands in April, is

dearly in good enough

form to take advantage

of it

Charles, riding April Sun,’,

won Saturday’s £1,000 to the

winner. Reg Hughes Con-

tractors Stakes at the- South

of England Show -at Ard-

ingly, Sussex.
" '

’

Charles. 25, who spent three

years in 'Ireland leanung ms
trade wilt Eddie Macken, has

a promising .string of young
horses.J

He and *e • sgven-vgirold
April Sun were only -03. sec.

faster than Philip Heifer on. View
Point in - Saturday’* jump-off.

with Jean. Germany and .iiaiv

dingo less than half a second
away -third.' •

Earlier, a much bigger audi-.|

Mice bed seen another rider

from Essex, Annette Lewis, 20.

and ' her excitable Dutch grey
thoroughbred Tutem snatch -.the

Everest Double -Glazing Area
International trial by -08 sec.

' REG HUGHES
.

COPiTRACTOR*
STVS.—C. »iUirais\ AP'D Sta <P.
CurlM. I: P. HeKtr'i, Mew hn, j-

lhl Trock*’ MMKUfW* 'MW J. Gw
mans*. 1 .

' EV EREST 1HH1BU GLUING ATT.
—General CHIP Cp» TnttJp <Mjv a.
Lev.*3. I: Cotta « *«««»
Lbd'x Rank (D. BowjjnJ. towrw
DouWf. Gluriaa Co'* EMtWt St Item
(X. Stohul. S.

'

lom.ww.vwsnJB .moimu.
LWOR.-L Cooaril* Shflourt ij.
McVmuV ' t; BxetOW 1 Dwrt»5 - Gltamq
Co’* -erarrrt- Furrv iM« E. BOgari. 2 :

Next Teem * Retwand if. Whitaker), a.

HVNXABLS. CHILORKVfl SONY
CHAMFIDN,—Mrt D. * Mr* P.
citvcoo'i Conkio_ roiWHuiu
Reserve. Mr* J. Hmsmf'i Cbsob
OMniM.
DAKS-SVMFSON GO* CHAMPION.

J. Dunlap -

* CapparfteU PCI Kohtl
K. * Luxfonl’i Graml Stand.

Sf

. ,
tbevincl-

1

Idi

I
i:t Wifi,

:1 l'"'

. ir::;irr p«ri

OVERSEAS 1-2^3
uncGCHAMP yesdsrday

'

PRDt DO JOCMtrtVCUTB
.

g-Y-O
£135.744. 1‘,n- Mouktu tY. *adnt-

Mkfim) . r. Air -Da Cfiur ' tE.- Leflrtxj St
Pramler Rate CM. rhinwwnMi 3. AUo:
Brilev*ter (41. EXMdy Right <5». ErOei
(fit, AmMom . 171. Keep Sun IB). Nn
Pis* No Sols (Bl. Clara, MOi. Gonardo
(p.n.i. II ru. 3'al. 41, 3'sl. 9, hcL
I'xl. M, IM. - din. 2M 54*. tA.

-

D«
Rovor-DnpRl. r*rl-Mulnr(: -Win. 1.20
(with EriMli Unfit. l-IO. 1-BO. 3-00,
. PRIX' DU GROS-CHRNK £14.300 ST:
FfirinU l .VI. Ftiilluperoo) 1; Mb* SOrnTDre
to. Larml -St JopwrU iR. Cochrfttwi i.
7 ran. Nk, SI. 60*. U. qunnteg tefi Jr*.
JParf-MBtudi Win. 1 - 76: ttaofi. ll u,
6-30. . .

REDCAR CARD AM) JOCKEYS
FORM-.-.

2J5-Octff*
2-.4S—Bit Of A SUM
3.15

—

Lustrous

3.45—

NaftilR*
-

4.15—

s*mu. •

4.45—

Brampton Dapeiial

Double puts smile

back for Carson
By TONY STAFFORD

XTTLIJE CARSON, markedly overshadowed by
Steve Cauthen and Pat Eddery so far this season,

' produced a glimmer of hope at Epsom on Saturday
with a confidence-boosting

double: -

S. Can then
P. Eddm
« . Cirwa
G. Do (field

T. lie*
W. R. Svrinborn
Paul EMery
M. Miner

r.-as

s

LfiM Lpit
wla Isq Since

Ml* Whu Mq wq wlo
3 11 5
3 IS 0
2 39 3
2 24 9
3 28 10
2 16 4

i ! - 1

f 3^

fill n«
243 fil
253 55
247 27
203 -36

n i?
91 ' IS

1S1
1S7

BLINKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing bljnkers

.
for

the Erst dine today are:
GOODWOOD.

—

0.00 Zaytoon, N)U
Waller. 9.00 Satan Straw.
KtDCAR.—2.15 Eari*n« Oari*. 3.45

Rental Arrow , TeleeonjokL Lctby.
LEICESTER.—2.30 Abjad.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
GOODWOOD

Coarse IVfwre.—*-30 16II : lndlan»
Pencil (SO. Tree Risk (6u. 3.00 iTn:
RanbllMb (6i>.

I‘luce March. 1930*.—Mjwtt
43. P. Edderv 39- Carson 37. Slaikcy
31. Can:hen 23. Mercer 18. Rowe 17.
Baxter 16. Reid 16. Waldron 13.

Trainer*.—Han*oofi 45. Kern 33.
Dun loo 27. Certl 23. Sioale 17. 1.

Raiding 15. HUH 13. Tree 12, Curnnol
12. Coir 10 . Candy 10.

The vicissitude of his main
stable, of Dick Hero, has been
the principle factor in Carson's
discomfort, but on Pootevecduo
Due he showed his. typically

enthusiastic response to a
difficult problem.
Pontevecchio Due, bottom

weight on 8st in the Ailders
Ebbisham Handicap, appeared
reasonably treated, notably com-
pared with top weight Faraway
Grev. but the race did not de-
velop suitably for Carson's
mount.
The former -diampion had her

at Che back of the field as Far-
away Grey set the pace and with
the five runners tacking over to
the -stands side in the - straight,
as they tended to do most of
the week, Carson was confronted
with a delicate traffic problem.

Nippy filly

Fortunately his filly was nippy-
enough to go through a narrow
gap between Pirate Lass and
Faraway Grey as the leader lost

her place two furlongs out. and
Carson then managed to prevent
Pootevecduo Due drifting jn to-
wards the rails. Had she done
so, she would have hampered
the challenging English Spring.

Carson's style is unique.
Throughout tile last 150 yards,
as Pat Edderv galvanised English
Spring for her last effort. Car-
son was hunched forward, head

HOTSPUR
2.15—Drjfndalt

2.45—

Creeager

3.15—

Northern Ruler
I
3.45—Naftilos

4.15—

Shostakovich

4.45—

Bold War
BFFBCT Or »RAW:'M» ufaMfic

A4tm» fitctal gafit: FIRM

2.15: GRASMERE CELLING STAKES 2-Y-O

Penalty value £900 5f (12 declared)
1 0104 'JBamni Oari* (BU (CM. E. Atari**. 9-0

'

8. r.‘ GriAttia 13* 1
a 0142 004** fD». M. Brtnrio, .8-13 R. CMmms F9
3 ' 400 ADfierfijr. W. Wtanni.. 8-n ... 7t. F« 5
4 0 Gmtowa josHc, H. Wharton,. R-n

'

C. . GfifiMF 8
3 OO Ot»Bii*nd MM, K-. Stone. B-ll C. tHraer 11
6 03 Haknatr Hoofer, 0cn» Sntt. 8-11 •

M. Fix 8
T Meddr. W. Brisk. 8-11 ... R. Ctachraafi 4
8 0030 Digger Lai* (BL), T. BOX. S-B — 7
9 00 DafcMtele, J. Berry. 3-3 K. Date 9

11 0 Laoaltra. T. BriTBu. 8-3 ... S. Wttaobr «
19 00 FfipoUr. T. Mtamf. 8-3 C. Carta t5> 2
1*5 ' 04 Ubrimo*. G. M Moore. 8-3 I. ’ lawi 10

8J*. FORECAST: 5-2 OcriB*. S HofiTcaly Hooftr. 9-2
Drrindota, 6 Fooriar,. 8 Lwrifari. 10 Lbcdxwaar. 12 Itatam

down and both arms pumping.

3R& ”d 5te
2.4S: WDV-DERMERE HANDICAP £1.642 1m

light which showed on his face
I

as he returned to ossaddle

!

Bruce Hobbs' brave filly was 1

worth the wait, both for him.
|

self and. his many admirers.
Carson was 1 back in the

winner’s enclosure after the com-
fortable victory of Paul- Cole’s
colt Dr Naeem in the Ashtead

(14)
40000 Kocatmy Btna (Ok U. Canute. 4 S-U

• B. Gmt-O) 4
0000 FBfiltafiias. K- Strthb*. 4 9-4 J. «a Cote CD 14

500.011 MB Of A State (BU (CD). S. WOtac.
5 9-1 (lOtfi ex.) M. L. Tfc— 1

OOOOOO Elarte CO (Dt. T. Frtrtmrt. 6 9-0
'

Cm C39 7
2400-40 Tap O’ TV Lmm lO <D». N. Bycroft.

_ . * 8-l<2 R. Cochran* 12
Claiming Stakes, which attracted 12 »«*Ufiraia lm, K. HofUnrima,- 4 a-9
much better horsFs than wmi Irf W. Rraa 3
tend to nm in dS«r

*

0'«>00® 8- «"***»- Ctep«-. s w
“Hli 5J^iiners *” seUiug races. 114 0-40005 icdk *. Atnoa. 7

’
1-8 .

Tbjs type of event, where the . . a. e. Grifttha ta»
runners conld.be bought by any- i« (woao-o Smart W*. m. cmnaomr* 8-5 .

body prepared to pav the sHdo- - p<- Coutraa 9
la led figure—CO,OOO hi ^ 20 OOSKI Qiwr <D), w. Wtanorn. J«4 dots,«.»
Naeexn s case— is very mnch on jq - 004404 m nmr <0 cd», t. Omio. a t-u>

*’ "*

the American pattern and gives
lu*. x. • t-u»

^ ^owners and trainers the oppor- 23 onowu AVaaiiuo*. j. f. s<*fti*. u 7-7 "b. smec 11tunuy to put a sensible figure on ** 40000-3 Roue thbr ea>. Dens* Bmn*. 5 t-7.

3.45:. BUTTERMERE MAIDEN. STAKES £4303
lsim 150y (14) - •

2 ' O IfiidM AriWCBIA D. teMrtted. X 3-3
S- Wrifite

.3 0 Smart Amn. O.’ Jkninta, "a W!.
'

. Ik. Ben him (71 11
.
4 04450- Hruwti. C. TfnMw, 4 ‘9-5 ... 1C. Mth t
3 OOOSSO TraiMM. Drivn Snrttt*, 4 9*5 ... -M. Fir 15
7 00530-0 Hair Arirap. «V. Etaey. 4 9-2 7
lO O- Row. R. Hoagtwm. 4 M ...- K. Mfi lO
1-1 . OTalcmafoM (BL>, N; BycraA. .4 9-2'

-M. -RkterfiM-fT) 9
18- ” 0-04 Cip—tei. X- .WUtatar, S 8-2

J.1 *. Bpfiwta C9V 12
IS S04MXJ Lotbr (RU.- M. B. BastprtJSf. 3 .3-3

l
L. Oi—h* 2

1«- ' 0-00 Maori Warrior. J. W Watt*, 3 8-2 .

A-' .Gora fix (7)' 4
IB 02 Naritof*- C- BritWa. S's-B.M. .1— T)n« 14
1» 0-050 Qmn Mm CBF*. E. V*wm«s, 3 8-2

'

R. Ftax S
32 OOSO-24 Stan* Auric. M. CfiBadxh 5 T-1S

*

7*. Connate* 1
30 .*0-00 >%btea Court, J. CtetaasowMi. 3 7-15

4i. Steal 9

a.F. FORECAST : 0 NaftfiOB. 7-2 KotfiS. 5 Qwcna
Mm, 6 Skenri.fterii. S Viratea Coart. 10 Cbbb—du. 12

Tiuuura. 20 other*.

their horses.

Greyhound Derby

Tonight’s Goodwood fields
,
riders and form

EFFECT OF DRAW: High numbers slightly favoured In sprints.

Advance Offlrial Going: Sir GOOD TO SOFT; Remainder GOOD

- 6.30; BBC RADIO SUSSEX STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty value

£2.8(10 6 f (8 declared)
. 3 lO WDMITIV IMn II. CahOuhI. B. Hobb*. 9>S ... C. lUrirr

( 4 rNCIfUlvr NORTH IMr C. Lll. R. Rrnnlrom, 8-1 1 W. Cam)
4 3 IINRIEL1N IMn R. Railin'. H. I.Mlirtv. 8-11 . ... J. VIWUm 2
4 (1 IDUI.I.I ml * rahcikJi Stub nm Dir ill. r. Uurr. 8-11 P. EDdrra
12 00 NDRVS BOV »l. ParMtu-i. >•. VVooUraan. 8-11 N. Vdiim i5*

— il o tiic vvoomru hut if. Bum. r. Voanmn. s-u b. Tbomw*
13 V M VIISOIIE -K. \iucrnl). j. O'Daamlur. 8-11 . P. O'Lrxry 8
-0 M'NK IM.VNU 181. 1 IMn M. bnillM, M. BUunbJril. 8-8

... V*. R. BMlnbMB 4

R.F. FOHErvvT: M HamrlM, 5-2 Andartls. 7-2 Idrill), 9-2 Evcliunr
North. 18 vink (alanil. "O nlhrrw.

1 984 .
No roi irvpanilliiu mrrlinn.

FORM r.l ll)t.— H—wllfi wm knlni >,l by Miriinr llnrll Over lo4*>’a ronrar
Ijfl Mu 22 lUCNtdl. Vfidariu bralru b'al wbra 51b of 6 lo Mooraiilr
Man llnrll at Will iSIi klai 1 inuill. lOrally «« bratro lO'al a»bro
to Grrrn Mollar ilrtrll al Muutaur 31 J M*v (A luuodi. rvora'a Hoy vis* mil
tn Oral 9 lu Inrirr Blur ilrvrll al Winilvor ISM Mo* 20 «iont If* Arm*. Y**r
Woortrn Hnl an Sib ol 10 In Lurli Ilnur* ilrvrll *t LliftaU 1511 May 10
i prod to brail.

ANU VRT1S H prrirrrrd to Hainrilfi.

7.0: FEDERATION OF SLTSSEX INDUSTRIES STAKES £^877
l':m (5)

1 004202 CIlM MlfcRE ,r. Bnolhl. R. VlillLiiKi. 4 9-6 F. tMrry 2
2 1220-nn GET THE. MCXvvr.E iDi IF. Salmaiil. P. « otr. 4 9-0 T. Oxbui 1
3 1204-21 1IENR7 TlfC LION IDJ tC. M Grorart. H. Cral. 3 7-13

Pan! Brtdrrr 3
S.P. IDRECVHT: 4-6 Hrnrv Tbr Lkm. 2 Channiirrr. 7-2 Cel TBr Mnm.

IOBVI GL’IME. I t rnrr U*r Lima brat RolB imrll bv II at LUMBrU II ‘amt
Max 10 ifunii. Ctiauntkr* wax bralru 41 b) irrt 91b) at Epvftrn il'iml
Junr 7 Ivoltl. Grt Ihr Mnugi nil lovt of 7 lo .Unlrld trre 151b) 81 Brisbloa
Il'iml Max IS nmmli.

HENRI THE LION baa vournt claim*. Chawnlrr* oral brat.

7.30: JAMES LOCK PANAMA HAT HANDICAP £3,980 6f (10)
1 (1(1204 • 1 VLVR1I I ni l 1 1)> IM1« !W. bhrrlllri. J. Trre. 5 9-l‘I F. Eddery 8
2 3-U440I DAMN-!) DELIGHT ID* IK. Ivory). K. Ivon. 7 9-T Tib ea)

G. Marti (71 1
4 0-50111 \l 4ME\D IDI iHamilan Al MaktoBml. C. Bettrtrad. 5 8-12

1 7 lb rvl B. Rddw T
.4 100-000 INDI4W PENCIL (Cl T. Vgwl, D. Saxtr. 3 S-8 N. Dim IS) 10
6 1512-00 /ANTNC IN. Cnnqhlani. R. llaatMll. 5 8-6 .. . . A. McGlrite 3
7 0D542-0 FlURE PIO iUi tMra G. MjrJ). D. Atbutbadt. 4 8-5 P. C«ak 9
8 05 -U044 TREE RMVIGE »CDl iM|a* p, Grrm). J. Hull, 6 8-4

N. Ate. (SI 3
9 040030 M'MISMVTICT iDl IK. Sflflualoul. U. Salaman. 6 8-0 It. Sirrrt 6
11 140-002 DORSEY iD) tMKi L. knnnl. A. Davtaon. 5 7-7

T. nilllmiM IS) 2
12 000,040 FINE H4WK IMn J. MnhlOMMil, D. H. Joan, 4 T-7

S. DawMO 1 31 4

R.F. FOREC4RT: 3 MaKh. 4 Ai Mnrad, 9-2 Dawn's Driloht. 6 Pidrr Flo,

7 Frrr Baimr. 10 /antar. 12 NnmHmamt. Itutiana Fendl. 16 arbera.

FORM GL IDE.— Mbkta brat Fun Gainer tree 1916) b> «A bd al kempiou (6(1

(pill 12 mth 41 uuri :rre 241bl last Of 10 ilIMVVI. Ldtrr At AMead beat

Dorney trre 28IDI bv 5t al LimMil loft June 5 (flood). Dawn** Delight bear

Boll in ErtiUy tree 31b l bv l'*) al Dnncaater 16(1 Mav 25 with Nnntenalbl
*(K 61b i anaibef J«l auav 3rd (good (a u(t). Frevtauaiy NuMtanuttat tna
t**al>R 7 1 whrn $lh lo MaitiiHvtar i*avr 71b) at Kratafl t6f) May 18
with Pidrr Fla iflbvr 51b) nk aw.v> 6th, Dawn'* Drligfal iqavr HIM and
Ovary irW HUM <101 at B«l 10 ipoadt. Free Range was beam 3*«1 want
4th :o .Ai TPui igave 6tb> at SaileMn isn jun* 4 (Drat).

AL4KH mat roncrite lb* wrlqiti to Al Amead.

S.0: BBC RADIO KENT STAKES £2.746 7f (11)

2 000-540 DETROIT RAM ID) ID. Wl.-Maai, R. AFriturK, 4 9-4 G. Banrer 3
S 0100-04 UM.-ILAK «DI (H. E. Shrlkb Horn Rm Zayad Al Nanatranl

M. BlntHftard. 4 9-4 N. Adann i5) »
4 2100-00 ZMTOON fBLi <Msktoam Al Makronmi. J. Cleetumn-iiJ.

4 B. Ttwmaos 7

3 FALT.A (khrAh Mobanvmrdl. }. Clrenanivnikl. 4 3-0 R. Firerr 1

8 113- RtXTY LAM iD) is. NiurriKta). If. Cecil. 3 8*13 8 . Gmihra 9
tl ni Vi_V£TtAA PKENCESS (C. BliCtwrtil. A- Moon. 4 8—1

A. Clark 6
12 7213-03 DAM1AR IBrt *H. K. Ana Knaa*. M- Rioute. 3 8-10

W. R. t-winbim 3
13 3221-20 RAAB1HAH lO 1Hamden Al-Maktoum), Tbonteoa Jimre. S 8-7

4- Murray 4

14 041 -232 OCTOBER ID) IBF) (C. Waefcer tin. R. Annscrono. 3 S-6
W. Canon 11

15 #-03004 LAURIE LORMAN (A. J. Biagiey Ltd). M. McConrt. 3 8-5
R. WerriUwv' 10‘

16 4100-00 NIGHT WALLER tBL) (J. Bridger). J. Brtilgrr. 3 B-a
D. Eddery >7) 8

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Hfirty Law. 11-4 Daotynr, 7-2 (Ktdber, 9-2 Rrablboh.
14 Dnnot Sun. 16 ZaytiMn. 20 ottf-e*.

FORM CVlUfc—Odrirt wen bratoa *»l by KoryrMiro* leece llbl at Nrw-
niarkrt i7ti May 51 tnood to Bra**. Rnrty Law wn bnln 31 ttV vvbm
3rd to MaaO *rrc 7tb> at York (7(1 Sew. 5 igoodl. Daoiyar was brrira I2 J«1
whro 51b to Field Read irre 8lbi « Cbr-rtrr i7: 122y) Ma> 2 wwt.
Raoblhah wa» bratrn IOI Wtarfi |M Of S to CwiM ir»c 81b) It Brighton
tin) Mac 30 Iflodd to dnm. Detroit Sra we* 8tb of 1 1 lo Pertoooo leavr

4)b, « Kemotaa ilmv May 6 iBrm>. Zayvwa wee 81b of 17 to Star -of -a

Gunner <rec 61b) over today'* (ounr (lia> May 23 igood to ami*. Lanria
Larnai wav bretrtv 21 wbra 4th to Embrqtd-rer, <geve Slbl it BrithlOO (70
Mey 29 iflood to »oftl.

OCTOBER «oii bandy nut. Rinty Law neat beet. .

8.30: PORTSMOUTH FOOTBALL CLUB FILLIES’ HANDICAP
3-Y-O £3.720 l»4m (6 )

2 232-102 GOODY BLAKE ID) IH. MOrrrwi. Wregg. 9-7 F. Eddcqr I
3 1-42 ENCHANGE CONTROL (E. Krorirld), I. Flaldmg. 8-12

j. Mntlbla* 5
4 400-1 SEA TRIAL ID) IL. Frerdman), P. Malwyn, 8-1 i4U> nl

. N. Hi
5 0-10 LADY H'ROUNK lEurollnk Conpulrr Service* Ltd). P. Mltrnrll.

8-0 A. MrCloae 4
7 1M-0O 1UOK.NN HOSE iE. Badnerl. W. M.moo. 7-9 A. ' Macftny 1
8 00-04 Ptncv CAUOLYN (A. O-RrinyV. VI- Run, 7-7 G. Carter vS* 9

S.P. FORECAST) 7-4 Goody Blake. 9-4 Exchange CoatroL 4 Laity Enrol InL,

S Sea Trial. 10 Tbainey Roar. 12 r—wy Carol, a.

FORM CL'IOL—«r Trial beat Narnala lire Slbl by «*! at Ctietmton M’roO
May 23 MIR. GO*d* RUU w»r twaira 2‘il b> Bella CoKn* ilevrll over
lode*'* couroe and dM May 23 I wood to broil. Evihwr Coalrol was beaten
3'il by Lirtle Dreg Water loavr 21b) at LlMlrid I ••ml May 25 loood to
•oil*. Lad, EuroUak we* bearm 8>*1 whrn 7tb to Englloti Soring t«ja,r Slbl

Bl Etriom ilm 110>* April 24 tgoodt. Prwj Caroty* wax bralra ' nbenn 11

wltra dd-htg (Or 4Lh lo Alaattf igatr llbl al Fnlkr.ioor HUml June 3 (ItrmJ.

GOODY BLAKE bn* lev, to do. DAW Control next be*.

9.0: BBC RADIO SOLENT HANDICAP 3-Y-O £2,817 Ira (15)

law* 4

01-12 Q17ET RIOT ID) IBF) (R. AernlU). R. 9-7ArnuttiMM,
M . Cam 3

044 JAGGERY (BD (Mn H. Cantbantv). ft. hoMta. 9-4 G. Baxter 11
00-43 WAtiOAO GAP if. Eflrnoni. J. Toiler. 8-12 B. ThOHMOn 10

0030*01 THE HOWARD <D1 iBzjcley* Hooh Lid*. Mrs J. R«ve*.
8-8 I61b rv> N. Day

000- WINTER TERM iRacrgoera Club ovvnet*. Group. I92S). H.
candy. 8*6 J. Mattbla* 2

00-200 LL'HOUNK SEA »ASY (Euro liek Computer Servtcr* Udt.- P. -

MtlthrlL 8*6 A. MrGtarae 12

OQV2-00 BRONZE EFFIGY (BL) FMts R. Hmriqnrv). R. Kaanoa 8*3'

R. Wetfifwtn 13
340013 DE RIGEL'K (D> iMra C. Heattu. J. BetBriL 8-2 P. Cook 14

3-04 PlCTOGRAPB (Lady Dauphin. 1. jeldiaa, 7-12 E. Jobnvaa 3
00-0 KAL\ PANT >8. L'deot, F. Candril, 7-11 A. Meekay 8

'0000-5 PALMlON (Dr C. Vltlidini). P. Maltnn. 7*10 .. N. Howe 7
005-000 SAHARA STRAW (BL) I Al K. Al Jefleht. C. Brnstead. 7-8

.T* Wtlltamv (31 1

POOO-OO ANOTHER ANGUS (S. Ivont. K. Ivorv. 7*8 R. Street 6
000000 - VAGL'E MELODY (E- Clapton'. G. Balding. 7-7

.

\. Adams (S) IS
000-300 TRIKKAtA STAR iD. S»Wwl. S. v'oorsguy. 7-7 D. Brown 17) 9

S.P. FORECAST! 7-2 Quint Riot. 9-2 Jaggery. 5 De Rlgenr. 7 Eurollnk Sea
Baby. 2 PictOBrWb. The Howard. 10 Fslmloa. 12 Ivallord Gap. 16 others.

FORM GI-1DE-—Tbe Howard brat Knight Ro-pualkr I lev CD by 21 U Cdtatarri

i mi June 3 irood to artni. De Uter mtbs braten 1 1 when 3rd n

'

Foetorave (gave 61b* at Warwick (7(1 Juae 8 irood to-ootO. Qnlri (Mot wm
bnura *-l bj Donovan*v Choice (w 231b) at Cfeenrtow il'am S(hr) Mv
27 Khroiu- Waited Cop »'fi beaten 8>«l when 3rd la CbtaltL ( levelI al

-.Vfodwr vi'ani 22,1 May 13 ((Mod). JaMvy wi, beaten 91 wltrii 41b to

Bronar Hera ilrvrlj *t Ln*fl6eld vl'.ml Max 11 i<*w*d*. Feteloa wae beaten

41 »iim 3rd ID Tfabl* Lad tQ«e bib) al Bath rim Hyj Agefl 30 w)|h De Rteae
t-iavr 41b) not of Bret 9 ifmodl- Piclotrapb war beaten 21 win' (Hi '10

Frocecthm (gave 4Ibi al Bevrrtry Umi May 18 iroodl.

QDlEt RIOT 'may concede the weight to PtCMgrapfa.

BEEF STAYS
UNBEATEN
By ADRIAN HUNT

,
M»ck, Hoag Kong

Mike and Batlintubber One,

'

who had been among the' top
half-dozen in Mirror Grey-
hound Derby betting, were all
eliminated from the classic
in second - round heats at
Wimbledon on Saturday.
Arab - owned - Keeper Tom

docked the fastest time of the
iHgrrt when outstaying One To
Note in 23-G6sec but dear ante-
post favourite Moran’s Beef had
to overcome first4»end trouble to
maintain his unbeaten nm In
the event in 28-71sec

*«gJT WINNERS! taolu* 1 ...
(28 • 71 1: Keeper

ITo«« i2»-aM: jack Tbr HDur i29-59u
ic.fcL?

3,! ^Carrigecu Ckknr*

M. Fry *
00400-0 *ky Martper- (O. G. CefyerL 4 7-7

L. Ctante 5
8-F. FORECAST: 9-4 Oreager. 11-4 Baton Itat, 9-2

Bit Of A Stair, 6 Rvutic Tfbcta. 8 Scrtfiamaoc, ID Rocafcw.
Bine. 12 Top O* Tb' Cute; 20 other*.

3.15: * SEE IT LIVE” IN YORKSHIRE HANOI-
. CAP. 3-Y-O £1,766 (7)

343-91 Luerroo* IDL B. Hobb*. 9-7 B. Ctdrri. 1
24-02 Brihoote. J. W. Writs, 9-3 N. Criaortaw 2

00-0010 Dream lltntet - fP). C- Mttata,' 9-3 .

J. tew* 4
4-14100 Honler* Fan CD), R. HuOtartxwtf, 9-3

OlSO -10 Nortbera M*. Danes Smtth. B-2 M-^Fry 6
004000- Cbor ter. M. H. Eteerby. 8-9 M. Bird* .3
000-004 Kxrooe. M. H. garterby . 8-9 L rii«iii*i)i 5

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Lumtoo*. 15-8 BHIbioee. 6
Northern Ruler, S' ttatwe pea. it)

29

405: THIRLMERE STAKES £1,752 Ira, If (13)
. 4 OO Sttgkty Bfiprawi*. B. Strite. 4 8-13

D. Nictate •
3 25- SboatnJcoritVh. H. CbdC. .4. 8-12.W. Ryan fl

8 BDryant Modal. B. WMwa,. 4 8-9
C. D*J*r 4

9 070 Sprite Rainbow, to. ReMan. 4 8-9 ‘
.

J. Blmftiala 111

11 01 SahUA an. M. StoiUB, 3 8-3 A. Xtebntay 1
IS 00-0 CaraUrravtgarda. -P. Wtghua. S' 8-3

K- Darley «
IT . 23-0 Greettexf Dfioev. 8. Wflas, 3 8-3 .

... R. Coring* lO
1« 4- flariMuf, J. W. Watta. 3 8-3

-hO
’ ' OQbate* Patera. J Ctarinflton; 3 8-5

M. Wood »
92 HabfWfiB: M. B. EbOWby, 3 5-0

23 Bfl-O HterteL M. B. BMtWby. 3 8-0 L. Ctaarnorii 13
24 . 00 BtbteM. M. Ctearim. 3 8-0 J. Low* 5
26 . 400 SOKtoe, E. Inrin. 5 8-0 O. Gray 7

B.F. FORECAST: 7-4 Sklffia. 9-4 Shonakwltcli. 4
BfiHWr,. _B .Jhratat.- F2 QnecB1* Pacrteb AtegObod

20 ottaen .
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wo445: BASSKNTHWATEE HANDICAP
. . -£1,594 6f (11)

B 0002-00 Boot Ponte J. W. Wan*. 9-T
Pi. Coflflgette 19

«

3 410400- Mr* Ctarta. M. K. Britriby, 9-7 M. Btrcta

4, 00400-0 Bteager. 1. Jordan- 9-3 J. Lam*
5 OOOIO Rorita (BF), J. Vytat*r. 9-4 .... .. B. Fro
6 034003 Grate* Fate GW.-R. HolKilrtifirtl. 93 .

Wfi
H* 20-0604 KarT* Pal (BU. -R. StaeaUw. 9-1

'

B
0250- Lfifia Bf, H. CMKltgridOn. 8-ltf

M L. Thant** T 4
203-UT Bold War. W. . Bentley^ .8-7- li»K e*-> .

E- Bid* 9
000-00 Mffim. T. Barren. 8-6 .7 ... f. WetaMgr 1-1

004-00 Mbrit Steney, G. CtatiriT. .8-3 . M. Fra 1
0000T1- Bravtan Iraprtlal (C1(D». D. CtaMm.“ 8-0 (61b- *K.I M. Wood 7

S.F. FORECAST: 2 Hortta, 11-4 Bold W4 .
-4 BtmyM

Mr* Chria, 8 TCarTe PW. -12 Gnoga Fanag Gki,
16 “

8
2
'*

!

t hglf

Hoim’

bv Me

Leicester runners and SP guide
form .

Z. O-JSutera CMef
L30—Boboornes
S. 0—Record Win* •

3-30—ClwumoB Sky
4. fl—Tusday AftataooB
4JO—State Budget

SATURDAY’S
RESULTS

REST OF EPSOM
lo-.t?,r :ors-*l^;

TS£?^
jj* 14-

1

1 i. 5 ru. 51. 51 58-53 nc.
r?' 1 12“ :

TJvl
n> 4 1

'

8O1 Place*

sWV:' cllil?
1 ^ F emm - X2 ' 90 -

- 3-15
.
O™ I 10y K'cfiB): Pooteveedds

ra
a
atn e.

CSSS: .
5‘ 1> 0 ^HIA Sprifi*(7-4jn 2i Pirate Lara (7-4J Fi 3. 5 ran.

JrfL. 11 - *" »«". —c. IB. Babbel,
rt *n- ^.- ,0s PWera. 41 -so.

CIS
1
- 45.

F cmm - -C3-70.- SPSF;

. MS (60: Dmn Chaser <s. Cantbea.M, (I*- 1 1 2: Mfiial Aid
U,
3-

' L,
3 - Aiexujo 7-4F. 2<»L.

5S- J™ 14-53 rac. ((*. KeUeway). Tore:46 ~ 70. ptICT*. £3-50. £2-30 £5. SO*Duel F-ca*t. £64*90. SPSF: CM-lS'.
. .4J.3 ,

rtO: Dr MavcnT (W. Caraon,
l‘ia^l) 3 *« April F«IK

*£ ^' ^oo26 -26^
£1-10, £1-50. El • 80> iv ibi«'” • SPSF: fifi-56' IfR? cortte-

HOTSPUR
2. 0—Bold Spy
2J0—Air 9trim
3. 0—Canute* Lock
oJO—Keep Th* Rhythn
4. 0—Tnesday Aftemoea
4-30—State Banquet .

EFFECT OF DRAW: No rtgfilacut ulnrten,
**"» «*eUI gotaw: GOOD TO SOFT

2.0: WOLVEY MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O Penalty
Value £1,171 5f (II declared)
4 Bold Spy. J. Sotrilffe. 9-0 .. p Edterr
22 Eertenv Chief. B. HUta. 9-0 B. Thtefi

Fab* Hire, W. Unfig, 9-0 P. GCBaCted FB»», P. (Aina. 9-0 C. Rotter (5) 1<Jy*** N~ Vigor*. 9-0 r.. Cook 3QoMryriUe, K. Brung, 9-0

X- White.
BSSTL*1

! ^ 9otratrara East, R. Bov. 9-0 ... N- Dtv i*
'rfm?

MOrn*y 9'° w - Cbeufi 7
FTriri. Srtooacr, J. Winter.- 8-11

G DrtkM S
®-f- FORECASTi 13-8 Barters Cbtaf, 5 MtsarL < lartaSwlB Stratford Eort. Stacfirraido, 1* Major Crompoe.

15^
2.30: HICKUNG .SELLING. HANDICAP £819

1 0/0010-0 GoMbag (CD), M. Leach. 4 9-io
C. Gtate (T) e-

poppin.

« fl*} ‘i* <S. CadtheAlbany Lad IT-2) 2: Derium
‘ ran. 31. 2*.'

2 00-4040 WWMo*n»M, M. Ltaber,

3 0-00000 Abjad (BL). W. Morrta.' 4 gl6
J. TVUlUnv* ifl

IT) M

STATE OF GOING
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v KILL OFF DAVIS

-r T ZEWmE MAIR -

' JL* who said on Saturday night

; ' wa^' l
he

-

felt he needed two 68s if he'
.I': ^ted Wln

* yesterday handed in a 69 anda five-under-par 67 to take the £33,333 first

V ' Prize ln the Dunhiil Masters at Woburn.
... .2“ ^nder-par four-round aggregate of 278 ieft

.£
aim three shots dear of Rodger Davis, the third-round

...
“

“> and were touches both of luck and brik
nance as Trevino eagled \ -

the 514-yard. 18th yesterday The $COVes
afternoon. *7tefvJSTB,fa* ***> *!"*». 6s»

.His drive, pushed a shade a
*?r?£2i

D^.‘Au*tx^‘ ra ' 4T- «
nght. Jacked off the foot of

, a.- spectator who was follow- 7*1 7o'(£&.si& crai.
<ntr tho ftt <«*,*. . . 3*3—7. blowFlock MbUKi 70. 7o.

night of an arriving ?a. 75 - k- cnmu. 70 , m. 73 . 7 a

helicopter rather than the >£nu csouth awoi 7«.

:? -ft . ft *?*.VS55&T SST*" 1

* * Vs ff* rf ss ??.- a-aHaving to play his second frtm 70 : c- &mmi, sot. 77. as. &a. 75
a patch of trampled ground, cf

6 hm« ti. 7a, 71, 7*&*& s&vssfc
a t| inxrftiritf Tin in 1U. 71s N- Colef 75* 70, 70, 7a; A-«n inviung ne m the semi- Fonmni cswMai as. 74 . 7j. 76.
rough. Ill—G. Lrrcntm (Sown AWa) 7*.

He took crat his three wood ?!:* 785 M * *“ 7D '

?^,n
.255- yar'fct Wt fte SgJf'fE

1
'?**. »V- Is!

bul to within a foot of the bole. m- Caicnt awti) 73, 7*. 7i, 76.
“It was," be confirmed, “the' 2*

s tlinl

best shot I have ever hit in enrh
arcamstances.”
Yesterday's -WHS a harrowing

schedule for a man who *m*n<i

down invitations to play hi the
world matchplay championship
because 36 holes a day is

1

too
much .for lhs bade,
i After posting his morning B9,
be. ran. towards the lunch tent,
explaining • good-naturedly - to
aatograpfi-honters tint be had
only 27 minutes before be' was
due back on the first tee,

. However, though the three-
12™ he used off the led of the
short fifth had to doable as a
walking atick as he hauled
hraisclf up the hill, it was dear,&om the start of the final round!
that Trevino was still in great
shape, mentally. .

Opening birdie
As

, be. smacked
. Ms five-iron

.. -J- Blaofl {South Africa) 72. 76.
70, 73; C. O-Cuhmt, Jar, 74. 7S.
75. 71; H. Clark 70. 73. 74. 70:

?
. Ltflo 75. 71. 73. 74: S. Barnett
S. 73. 74. 74{ D. JtM 76, «».

73. 75: r. Watttm 71. 73.. 74, 75;
B-- Tan-ana- 72. .78- 71. 7ta O-Hwr (Boom AMcu 74. 69. 75. 73.

towards the back of the .Grerai.
and this year's American Byder
Cup captain had to wait until
toe second, where he hit a
pitching, .wedge to six. feet, for

, Ms opening birdie.
.hi 'the

^
opinion of one - «n^

admirer, the second he
drilled through the witad to the

S®Tr fourth—Gary. Player was
..stril puttmg out at the time

—

was in itself -worth every • penny
of the $3L000 or so he was said
to be receiving in • appearance
money.
He made his four1—and drew

alongside Davis when be. hit -Ms

seven iron in to three feet at
the seventh.

Out in 31 against- a par of 34,
h* was always level with, or just
behind, the very' gSxhe

%
Austra-

lian until he came np with that
three, at 'the last.

'

- Over the tournament; -Trevino
felt that it was Ms banker play
and his putting which had paved
the wav for bis' win. Four times
m sand in as many rounds, he
each time ftit up and down.

Indeed; after dipping the ball
ont of the greenride trap at the
eighth—Ms ball finished just a
foot from the hole—he gave
Philip Parkin a lesson an the shot
as they played down the ninth.

He .was,

'

incidentally, very
taken with Parkin, advising the
youngster to keep his swing
actly as it is. -

Where ‘Trevmtfs putting was
concerned; he . said he had
learned something from watch-
ing Seve Ballesteros on TV on
Saturday night. .

“I realised
straightaway.- that .where Seve
was taking the dub' back on the
Inside o5 bis longer putts, 1 was
taking the

.

putter back -outside
*hd lute."

• He tried the Seve style on Ms
openmg putt yesterday' and at
ooce announced to Ms caddie
that he was going .to have
hell of a - good..day. on the
greens.”

Lee Trevino, winner of the Dunhiil Masters at Woburn yesterday, wills his
ball into the hole and (right) Ru^er Davis, the runner-up, concentrates on the

line of a putt.

'Atm&eur Golf Ckmnpionshiip . V^T •
'

Homewood overawed
i . • - •

. •
. ...

by McGnnpsey style
By MICHAEL WILUAMS

AT a time wfeen golfers tend to get younger and
younger and better and better, Gartfi McGizupeey,

• wbo has readied the ripe old age of 29, confirmed
..himseif as' the best hon-
professional in the British'

_
Isles by winning - the
‘Amateur Championship at

Royal Dornoch on Satur-

day.

The' first Irishman to take
the title since Joe Carr in 1960
and the first Ulsterman to do
so. since Sam McCready in

1949, McGimpsey overwhelmed
Graham Homewood, '23, - of

Ashford Manor, hy 8 and 7.

. It was . the biggret margin
since the American, Viuay Gues,-

defeated Mark James, by the
same score 10 years ago, and
par golf for 29 holes over these

CHAMPION’S DEBUT
Garcab MetHmpsey, £9,

Britain's new amateur golf

champion will make bis Open
C3s»mps®»8Mp debut ln

.
next

month's event at Sandwich.

Garth McGimpsey . : .

.amateur champion in the
centenary year.

acknowledged difficult aad
scenidy lovely -Sutherland links

reflected play of a high order.

McGimpsey has proved some-
thing of a late developer, for

though he made hia first ajmear-

ance for Ireland in the home
internationals in 1978, it was not

until last year that he wag
capped by Britain in the four-

man Eisenhower Cup team.

. There is now a steel about
him that makes him a most
formidable competitor and be .is

likely to 'find himself leading off

against the best the Americans
can throw against him in the
Walker Cup match at Pine
Valley in August

OPEN GOLF
CHAMPIONSHIP
SANDWICH, JULY 18-21

114th Open Golf Championship.
Abbey Sports * Events,, m
association with Iamt&rt GgU»
have a.few luxury ’ jg*
in their Prince's, BQsefteUty

ViHaae .situated, .alongside the

Hth fairway of tbs championship

course. . -

• Chalets for 40 people on one Of

.more -days.

• Individual* and
- is the Turnberry * Muirneia

suites*
'•

• Colour TV, private bar* super*

lunch * **-

PRICES START FROM £59.00

.+ VAT PH PBSON

Cate 01-245 (121

ABBEY SPORTS A EVENTS

11, Crowcnor Crescent,

London, SWlX TEE

Something, of an unsmiling
player, he will; however, be
afraid of no one, as indeed be
showed when removing Duffy
Waldorf, a massive American
whom a lot of people thought
was going to win the title, in
the quarter-finals.
McGimpsey is a very .solid,

correa and quite long hitter.
He is blessed by a lovely touch
with his putter, and even his
long attempts Were always
threatening the hole, if not in-

deed going in. ln the morning,
when ns was round in 70 and
five up, he' only once ' missed
from 10 feet or less.

Homewood, now on the thresh-
old oF an England career, could
have done with such accuracy.
The three putts be took only to
halve the fourth hole of the day
when he looked' like going one
op proved to be. a telling error-

Marvellous shot
.It unsettled hia, particularly

since McGimpsey bad the
bravest of ‘fives. Unplayable in
the vast tank of gorse on the
left, he could only drop under
penalty in a place that -was not
much better but, with- a marvel-
km* fourth- shot to 19 feet,
shared a - hole he seemed cer-
tain to Jose.

McGimpsey, 'making good his
escape, promptly worn the .next
two -holes, the fifth with, one of
his four birdies- DC would have
taken a more experienced player
then Homewood to stand -up' to’
such, remorseless pressure.
In what ultimately proved to

be a -great' sporting -day for the
Irish, Britain’s Walker Clip selec-
tors departed with .plenty to
ponder. . Other than McGimpsev
and Peter Baker, a defeated
quarter-finalist, none of the can-
didates -particularly enhanced
their reputation.

. .

GRAFTON MORRISS' TROPHY—
Eaat Midlands Comp. fWoodbuH anal.—QoNH. for bid: Tbs 7?PU, 1;
tAwinobam 73. 2; Gittium i 73. S;
GnHord 69. 4; EoOji«X»fMWh *•• 5;
Worksop or. 6: cnradl'- 63, 7; WeUino*
boronab, Pena 63, HUH a.

BURNS AND
MALTBEE
IN FRONT
By A Special Correspondent
: in Harrison, New York
(3-EORGE BURNS and

Roger Maltbie, both
without PGA victories for',

a long while, shared the
54-hole lead at the
£395.000 Westchester Clas-.

sic in Harrison. New York,
late on Saturday.

Maltbie; last a tour winner at

the' 1976 Memorial Tournament,
and Burns, previously success-

ful in the 1980 Bing Crosby
Pro-Am, were on ah eight-nnder-

par 205.

The pair were one stroke
ahead of -Qareace Rose, yet to

win. during his four years on
the tour. Joey Sindelar was
alone at 2J7, and Wayne Levi
one shot bound in the chase
for the £70,740 winner’s cheque.

Neither .Maltbie nor
.
Bums

played well in the third round
and Maltbie had to birdie the
par-five 13th to puH level. Burns
returned ' rounds of 66 during
the first two days for a. 10-under-
par 132‘to lead Maltbie by one,
who bad a brilliant eightrunder-
par 63 on Friday.

Two bogeys

Maltbie failed to get a singTe

birdie in the cool, wet weather
on Saturday, with two bogeys
for a two-over-par 75.

Maltbie bogeyed three holes
in the first nine for a 39, then
birdied at the 10th and 14th to
come within a stroke of the
struggling Burns. He dropped
one stroke when he bogeyed the
17th after Borns had done the
same at the 16th.

- They finished the soggy after-
noon tied at 205 when Maltbie
hit ' to within six feet of the
cap at the lBth hole and made
his putt for a birdie.

Admiral*s Cup

Jade looks best

One^tonner
By DAVID PELLY.

AFTER this weekend’s -four selection races for the
Admiral’s Cup, a pattern is beginning to emerge

although there are still many inconsistencies and some
of the results were quite

Beckenham Tournament

MAYOTTE
PUNISHES

DENTON
By BILL EDWARDS

rjTM MAYOTTE strength-
ened his daim as the

best outsider for Wimble-
don by. winning the mens’
singles in the Kentish
Times tennis tournament
at Beckenham yesterday.
He exploded into devastating

power after a break for rain
at the end of the first set to
crush Steve Denton, a fellow
American, 7-6. 6-0.

He put the wider difference
between the two sets down to

The Dtulg Telegraph, Monday. Jun p 18, I9& gl

Lawn Tennis

Wilander outivits

6
;invincible

? Lendl
By JOHN PARSON'S In Paris

MATS WILANDER. 20, once again proved himself

the man for the big occasion when he collected

his second successive Grand Slam tournament title

by beating the defending ___ .

The resultsTrench champion, Ivan

Lendl, by 6-3, 4-6, 6-2,

6-2 .

As in 1982. when he beat

IRIACH flFEN Cir-illir* —
rhwli M. Uildfiilrr >6M-Jrai Ml. L-.i.'
H.vrri»4'iHJil 1il Vfc. #1-4. h-». h'2
UOUEX’S OINC-ltO. — laul l.

F-«,rt-Llatd iLh. m U. 4
it:*! b-t, fc-T. 7-V- — — ; « ... .... . MEN'S ItolBIl-N. — rm»l! M.

the break: I came our much i
Guillermo Vilas here to * x. h*»Wi itosn'ii! '

better and was abir to read his
! become the youngest-ever to Swritnii ii-A. f>-4. n-T. b-A.

W,h a !"'in 3 Grand Slam title. N a
«
t

^' s
*

Wilander took time to estab- t'gSA*jS*.l^£r'«*
'""K '

Jt'MOIt: OU1V DOIIUXS.—HOJl
r. korito 4 C. Mk II jrrrn%.ni4b-«« "

win a Grand Slam title.

But Mayotte had cut hue head
\
... u; .. . . .

in the locker room just before I hsh himself, but then OUt-
the start of the match. This may • witted, and eventually
wetl have kent a check on him outplayed an opponent who
D.«» rnfaS a

c,« ^!m'
,

ibS (lad readied the final iriHiout
conceded it with a double fault i Oven losing a set.
in

-ri!
,e

w-»
hreak

- u Lendl was undoubtedly the
The difference in the second

}

favourite. .Vo t only had he

liibnciiiihp 4 bun.,*, -I
4-i,. t>-n t--..

L.1RLS- not M *>.—Thud: U. rrTT“.
RaidM a r. vuu-tvoiiu vw-*- <
hi S. llrUILm* A K b-Tuba*.'-*
•UcchMlotafcial b-A. i-T. 0-4.

set was that Denton collected
only eight points.

»“"» 66. .66, 75; R. MaUbts
70. 63- 72.

2M—C. RDM 70, 66. 70.
307—I- saaddar 71, 70. 66.
•208—W. Lori 78, 71. 60.
20*t-'V. wooa 73. 66. 71; M. Donald

70. 67. 72.
Ftaffd 6B. 72. 69-. J.Ml!U- Wictw 68, 72, 70: If. UcCoUmVI;

72. 70, 66.
217—W- Grady (AuattaHa) 68, 70. 73.

F. JaarfMen 74. M, 69: M. Rdd
75, 7U, 67: D- Edvnirda 7®, 68. 70.

Women’s Golf

UPGA T’MENV fMairem, _ Pfijn-
(-syKnniJ),—Old ra leaden: M* 4 -

Miner 68- ‘68- 68. 208—8. DbubI
68. 70. 71; M. BtBBfcwctdcr 67. 73.
6ft N. -Loots 69. 73. 67- 211

—

A.-U.
PalU IFrance I TO. 71. 70- 213' A .

AJCDtt .71. 69.. 78: 8- king 75. 68. 71:
J. dark 11- 70. 71: C. JobMca 72.
70, 70. 21 S—K. Dakar 71. 68. 74:
M. F1*a«nw-Doltt ISnatnl 68. 73. 71.

BOOST FOR
JOHNSON

By ELIZABETH PRICE
On the eve of the British

Amateur Open Championship
which starts at Gantoa tomor-
row, . Trish. Johnson, 19. the

English champion, boosted her
confidence with a four-stroke
win over her great rival, Claire

Waite, in the Cotswold GoM
Vase -at Cotswold Hills ' on
Saturday.
Playing together over .the. 36-

hole tournament, they returned
a on c-a »der-par 74 to the morn-
ing, to be joined by Susan Shap-
cott, J5, from Knowle. the youn-
*er of the Shapcott sisters and a
great prosped. .

Strong start

In the afternoon. Miss Johnson
began strongly with .birdies on
the first and third, and an eagle

on the seventh put her well on
the way -to the trophy.

Miss Waite had a two at ihe
short ninth, but she could not
quite catch Miss Johnson.
Meanwhile, Miss Shapcott had

reached the turn well, also get-

ting her two at the ninth, out
thereafter errors crept in.

It allowed Vicky Thomas, the
Welsh champion, and lands
Perrival, from ' Saudiway, to
catch her on 151, one shot behind
Jtffcs Waite.
146—P. JotoMOB (Pyle A KraSa) 14,

72.
ISO—C. Wane

.
1Swindon > 74, 76. .

Ill 8. SbipeAjr iKnowld 74. 77; I_
Perdral isandiwoyi 78. 73: v.
Tbanna (Pcnnardl 76. 73.

119

—

is. McCormack IPanen, Part:) 78.
7T-

156—

X. Haamvod rLsainliioion 4t cos)
79. 77: C. Griffittw iCoOWDlds Hub)
-ao. -76; L. cauott (Barnbom Broom)
76. 80.

157—

A. Shapcqtt (Xoowle) 18, 78.

YACHTING
. R. UINDON REGATTA (Cawosl.

S-ArUHDAY. — J24 com Fmnmt
(C. tiiivld * 6. Slater). Etmelte
Aqnaett IP- Cfib&ofm & Rw Borapnwi.
BarlBBS! Oefwnl (R- Carriti A C. Perry i-

Drawn: Sandnlper IN. J. Street er . A
M. WlUlarmoD). XOD: XenoWe (1. C-
LallMl. ' Flrlna Ui -Green Bun f J.

Mclnttrac). J4JNPAY.— 326. Ctom
ToremMt. Ocb«aisi_ Teraenje fg.
Besnail). DarU^s;.l>errtoa Dp 1C.
Mnrktimcp Unalur). Dragon:

BOSHAM SC-—Final Qvaltf. for Gold
Cm A Earep&m's Bottom PUlt (Int.

Finn*).—Race !: • F. McMiTUn 1; J,
Greenwood 2^5- Chn^ri« 3. RiO) 2;
OiSdrrltT IlT- Taelnor 2: D. HRcecatk
3. Gold Cw OogJlipni Greenwood,
nuMflfk. A. Brnmoo. P. Moore.

HATUKG ISLAND LttUn KM;
Kandy (G. Conpi A - MoapoM (R-
Botlay) Jt 1 . SowkM Ttophy; -ILaer Rao
(C. SandbOiU. Solo Tjkr; AsoUa Flo
fN. YpOmMi. DowpL Flrtfl 13
Flatty IT. DIxqm._ C3pfa —\faa-
Imcr; -SbeMMTd D*ntU (C. BIHVpaieU.
nrball : Ooimadlv fR. Gokttani).
QkW(! TP® Pieman IS. Runf).
GRAPHAM WATER.—am: MuW-

hnlli: 8. SneU. iDart). Fast H-capi A.
Baldwfa iFlrelirfl).. Slow U"c»p: D.
Bracknell IFItUM 15 1. PM: Mnltltmlli
R. Smith |Dml). PhrhH Hi P. 5t«en|-
FlrthaRi A. Baldwin- laser: S.
Matthew*. EnUrprlsau C. Klksp.
MEDWAY.—loti Inter

; Pro Ti-m.
Wayfarer; PlcaUUUy. .Poccr; AcnAate,
fait trcap i Moody Bine.

surprising.

Among one-tonners, ' Jade,
Rubber Duck, Panda and Liicky

Hero appear to be in the run-

ning while Pocket Battleship,

Itzanotherpula, and Jennie M
stand out among the larger

boats.

Moderate to fresh south-

westerly winds enabled the Royal
Ocean Raring Club and the Royal
Lymington 'Yacht Qub to

organise four very satisfactory
Olympiostyle races in Christ-

dnrrdi Bay while yesterday
morning’s event, held in a blus-
tery Force 35 with changes of

both strength and direction was
thoroughly testing.

The talking point of the week-
end has been the impressive
showing by Lloyd Bankson’s
Rubber Dude which is now being
sailed by Harold Cudmore whose
entire crew has transferred to
this boat because their previous
mount. Indulgence, sank last

weekend after hitting an under-
water obstruction.

It seems that the owner of
Indulgence will make some kind
of charter arrangements with
Mr Bankson to allow this to
continue for the remainder of
the trial.

first to spot that the first reach
was too tight to allow spinnakers
to be earned with advantage and
while others fought to recover
their wildly Bapptag sails, Jade
sped straight tgivards the gybe
mark under plain saiL

Pocket Battleship has shown a
sharp improvement in form now
that her skipper Phil Grebbin
has recovered from ihis car crash
injury and the boat behaved
impressively in

.

yesterday's
strong winds, though hampered
by a broken matosheet in the
final race.

Yeoman’s task

The performance of Robin
Aisheris Yeoman XXV on the
other hand has been a big dis-

appointment. On Saturday after-

noon he broke a boom but he
was almost never among the
leaders and will have to perform
wonders in the next couple of
weeks to retain any chance of
selection.

Trials continue later this week
to find the six members of the
British One Ion Cup team some
of whom will almost certainly
also figure in the three-boat
Admiral’s Cup team, which will

not be named until July
ADMIRAL’S COT TRIALS (PrnoWon

n-ssilt*).—-Rm* 1: Robber Duck (L.
BanJooau 1; Jade (Mr A Mr* L- Wooden)

lmqptlMraaila (G. FanueQ> 5- Race
a : Local Hera (J- Ewart) It Pocket
Battleship (M. Clboon) 2; Itzanother-
poria 3. Rwx 3: Pocket Battleship l:
Jamie M <J. Miller) 3: Jade 3. Reco 4:
Marionette (C. Daunfnfl) 1;. Jsde 8;
arrange UI llil- Peacock) 5.

Wimbledon build-np

Mayotte explained he has
chosen to plav the British grass

, ^
courts to build up Tor Wimble- ! ..-ante
don rather than go to Paris. “I

'

have been there for the lost
three years and have lost in he
first round each time. Now I am
making much more progress on
grass.” •

Annabel Croft failed in her
Jf'd to bring the women's singles
Ijrnie for the first time since
JS€7 when she was beaten 745,
4-6. 6-3 by Barbara Potter, of the
•^lited States. It was a fine per-
formance, with the Briton losing
her great chance in dropping an
opening set point.

defeated Wilander' on day
twice this year, in Dusscldorf
and Monte Carlo, hot he was
unbeaten in his previous 23
tournament matches and had
won his last four Grand Prix

*—1
: T. MwottB

tli *i M ft. Damn iU ft) 7-6. 6-0.
Double* final: C. ndoper a T.

WUMnoHi ILLS.) bt G. L»endecker A
B- Schultz (l.S.) 8-6 tpro- veil.
WOMEV—Doable* final: D. BaleaCret

(AMralla A T. HoBaday il’ ft) bt
T. Pbejpa A 5. Maacatln ID S) 6-3. 6-5.

SATURDAY
WpMKN——

S

ubHM«I: B. Pouer (V s,
bt D. Balnlmi (AmaraHa) e-3. 6-3.
FMal; Mitt bt A. Croft 7-6. 4-6. 6-3-

Northern Tournament

Among the leading onetonnera
there seems little difference la
speed but quite a lot in hand-
ling and

.
tactical skip, and per-

haps . the outstanding boat in
this respect is Jade which has
two of its helmsmen .aboard,
Rodney Pattisson and David
Hewlett

For example, in yesterday I IXs„&*<£_***?*J*y
morning's race they were the cue* vim Gt«s IK w«mn.

SOLBNT POINT CH'BHIP fS*j5lnaUno^Am n Chain Scbaileraer
(D. - Andrenm). Claw Mm Savage fG
Kaye). Claw niH Hebe (T. L. Hurbonl

Lctbbridge).

Cambridge Mays

Pembroke round of

f

-but with a scare
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

PEMBROKE made sure of keeping the Headship of

of the Cambridge May Races by clearing the
distance .with a five leangths margin over Downing

from whom they took over

FINISfflNG

ORDER

CMv II—Owning IT tad
Jem* II tad QtMvna*. Calta UTipi.
Sawex. 2M A 3rd Trlntvr D tad

on the opening evening.

But they had a scare. Their
No. 4, Hudson, came off his scat

at the start and Downing got to

within half a length at First
Post before the leading crew got
away again.

. Immediately behind, the chas-
ing Emmanuel were also in

trouble and were nearlv caught
when all their stroke-side oars-
men caught a arab at the Rail-

way Bridge, but Lady Margaret,
could not make the bump despife
being only a foot away from
Emma's stern.

Churchill, who also took over
Ln the Women’s top division

from New Hall on the opening
evening,, rowed over comfortably:

but New HaU, the defenders, got

their own back on TnniLy Hall

to come back from third place.

HEAD CREWS
MEN.—Pembroke: J. Sbmfcr fbow):

2. C. Jacob: 5. P. JenMiu; 4. R-
Hndnm: S. ri- Zrfdler-. 6. M. Eiillln:
7. Km: ttr - M. JPoucccr; ««. M-

lVOMTBN. iCHnrrMII: M. WpMurtt
(bowi; S. S- CUcrtml; 3. D. nrtfi,
sir. J. Fvnbfim; rax, M- OMCPIW *

SATURDAVS BUMPS
MEN: Dl* 7.—Ore tad _1* A. 3rd

Trinity, SI CaDurlnr 1* bpd FttnrtlllMI.
bpd Sriwyo.

L-M.B.C- n.
tat Sidney
tad Clare

U. FftswflUun bnd Jean UI. RoMnaon
(Seadwlcb Boat) bpd Queen II

Dtv m.—Robteaon tad Kbu’c. CUtop
bpd Trinlly EMI n. Ctarcblll n tad
Setwyn n. Peteriume n bpd Sidney
Sum b, Addenbreokr'i bpd Mwjd*l4ne
II. Corpus COrtBlI II tad Clare UJ. St
Caihnrtnr'* U bpd L.VLB.C. iv. Down-
ing HI IS.B.) tad Trinity HaU m.

Dftr IV.—lot A 3rd Trinity m tad
iv. Cb*tj* m bpd CtanfidU m.

Pembroke Til tad Queens ' 111. L.M.B.C.
V bpd Emmanuel III. FMawJlUam

.
Dl

tad lit A 3rd Trinity IV. Magdalene
Ui bpd. King3* n.

Dt« 5.—Chitrehitl IV tad_ Emmranel
IV. Woltnn bpd St Csflntrita’* m. C1v«
iv Mu sewn ra. corpus c&itHi in
bpd Sidacy Soaxa: in. Dojunlnn I* W
L-M.B.C. vn. PewbrOkr TV bud
L.M.B.C. vni. Gttton a tad cure

Dl* 6..—st Catharine', TV bod Jr**
V. Cain IV tad Downing V. r^cwaBatn
TV tad ScHrrn TV. Oinrchljl V tad-

Christ's V. Jems VT tad m-

Eannnd vj bpd EnusuoniBl 5-

Dte J^^Emnunrnel Vi bpd Corpoi
cbriafi IV. •Rotate* n Md Clare VI.
Tinwintam m tad Queen* VI, 1* A

I
Srd Trinity .VI bpd D«r-eU TI. PeW-
honM m bod Downing VT. Petoliouso
jv tad Hapfe's BaU, WOlfson n bpd
Trinity HaU IT.

WOMEN-^tM* T^-Nrw Htdl bpd
Trintcr Ran. Newnham tad Kommon.
ntzwUUrni bpd Nawabm H.. lft *.3 rd
Triatty tad Girttm. OPn* bpd Sidney
Smn. Srin'i tad Hew Fall JU
Fnmwnoel tad O-M-A-B-C- Cburebin
H bpd Dnwntnn, LU.BC, bpd Newn-
brnn III. Homertoo n IS-B.) bpd Qneeaa*.

IH* k—Homertoo IT bpd Wwrt D.
Glrtnn TT bpd New Hall nfTTrhita IW1
ft tad Da-win. Jean D bod- C-C-A-T^
Oarr m bod N-wnbam JV. ChrtJJ a II

tad Ghtoo ITf, in A 3rd Trinity TI tad
Pob'oscm. Corpus Chriatf bpd WolNon.
Pcmb^kr.tad Add»Ttaroofce‘»- Funtenqel
IT trod Homertoo Tn, eshn R bpd Fits-
wflUam . Jems m bpd GIihb IV.

Dl* 3 ChTTrebm m bpd CbriM'a 3.
1-M.B.c. n tad bhibiw iv, St
CfitbarbK's IT bpd Trinity JWI I1L
i. m.b.c. rn bpa^nrwtrtmt n. amrebm
rv bpd dare iv. Jema V bod
0-W.A.1X. n. Wolfsou IT. bod Fit*-
wfil'am dl. Rohiman U tad Clan V,
call* m tad Clare VI.

StartlBS order In brackets

MEN.—Dfv. 1: 7 Pembroke (3).
Downing il). Emmanuel 15). L.M.B.C.
141. Cairn 1 71, Trinity Hall I5i. CUre
IB). In A 3rd Trinity (61, Jeans (9). St
Catharine'* (13), FitnYtiUeta 111*.
OmrcbJU (15). Selmn (10). Magdalene
.(IB). ChrlH'* (IS). Peterhouse ;|4>.

_ Dt». 2: IT Downing ji ngt.
L-M.8.C. n <161. Pembroke a ISO).
Jems U (S3). Queens' 117). Cain, n
l26I. .S <mey Stun (21). Corpn Christie
(22). Christ's U (24). Emmanuel n
S??

1
,' l;;M-n C.. ID (2BC 1st A* 3rd

Trintte (31). dare n (27). PttzwUilamn (Ml. Jun K (501. Robinson (57).DN. S’ M Q“™m’ II IBS). King's
(52). drum (59). Trinity Ball n (35).Ctmrcmu II (3m. Seiwyn II i54). PttSrl
tatae Jl (41). Sidney Sussex D (36).
Addenbnroke a (44), Magdalene XI (40).

Christie U (45). dare in (43).
St Catbarige', n (4at, L.M.B.C. iv
(4E). Darwin (50). m (471.
_ Oir- 4: 48 Trinity Hall in (46). 1 st4 3rd Trinity III (54)7 Jesos IV (4S)caita ui (35i. (Sifefim m (2§:

L
e
M >

B
5

c“ tFrfflrS11??1’. VI I*”,L.M.B.C. V (S3 1 Emmanuel ra (38),

n&ft&ii m rliV.
,

8r?TSSt
(Mll'oie^fi^aS!1 <65) '

Em
P
gSb,ar

8

lv‘?67>
C1,^L ^o,!

71^

ChnrrbiU V [S,' *X «».m,

i

i»
^aunnoel V <aajf*

nnel H04J.
Dlv

IimI; teSr3*%>SSS8SS ?
1105J. Smbroke 'v Sff* JU

FPter-

UtUfgnne^ (iBl, fctayT,,* «

issTK* 8*”*'

Conma
i). Pembroke

. —

,

,— (391, Emmanuel
if - HOfitertOn Til (411, StOOrr
fSffii. ‘55> .coin, n uii. fiS-wpi«fi

>

n 147), Jens nf (SS; emcn
Dtv "

a
GhrWs m
Homerton

BATES GIVES
DAVIS CUP
POINTER

By ROGER MALONE
JEREMY BATES, in im-

pressively retaining
his GM C Northern Tourn-
ament title, by beating
Dan Cassidy of Florida,
6-4, 6-2, on Saturday signi-

ficantly furthered his
career, besides earning
£2,000 .

The Solihull player, 23 next
week, surely must have
clinched a Davis Cap singles’

debut against Portugal at Not-
tingham on Friday; and when
reporting to the squad camp
yesterday, was able to advise
the captain, Paul Hutchins,
that he has “ changed his
mind" about not liking grass-
court play.

“There’s been a general
Improvement in my play on
grass. I served and volleyed
well," Bates said at Manchester
after never allowing an Ameri-
can some 100 place above him
on the world computer to look,

like breaking his serve.
Yvonne -Vermaak. won the

women’s final 6-2, 5-7, 6-2 against
Elizabeth Minter, the lop-seeded
South African’s extra steadiness
and experience overcoming the

promising Australian, seeded
No Z
MEN.—ScmLBuaJ: J. Babes (Suitrr)

M N. FnDirood (Drrta*). 6-4,. 6-2.
nal: Fne, bt Casahtv (US}
WOMEN-—Stml-bMl: V. . -

(SonOb Africa) bt U S^ain-Short tVSf,
6-4. 7-3. Fisal: Y. vermart. (Booth
ATricl bt E. Winter lAmfralM

Wilander, on the other hand,
had not won a title since his Iasi

Grand Slam event, the Australian
Open in December.
While some frelled about his

apparent boredom with tennis
ana many indifferent perform-
ances, the player himself was
untroubled.

Testing conditions

He had insisted all along that
his work in the first half of Hie
year was geared towards Ills be-
coming French champion for a
second time.

Throughout the last two weeks,
his game has reflected this self-

confidence and determination and
yesterday in really testing con-
ditions, it aH came good.

Wilander. who collected a
cheque for £110,000. knew that,
to stifle Lendl’s power, he would
have lo be patient, allowing
rallies to develop before be could
move in to the net for the kill.

ln the third set in particular,
he did this with, immense dex-
terity and skill.

The games were certainty
lengthy, the seventh in that third
set lasting exactly 20 minutes and
spanning 20 points, but, increa-
singly, one conld feel the Swedish
player taking charge.

Wilander found the strong
winds after heavy morning rain
were his allv, for the conditions
upset Lendl’s concentration and
even his hitting while he re-
mained unruffled.

Lendl's serve., on which he
relies so heavily, failed him.

parlicularlv in the third end
fourth sets.

The Czech orf ova kian, who fca>!

taken an unexpected break after

the first game ol Ihe third *i*!.

looked increasingly dispirited

and gaunt as the match r.m
itiav from him and, for tin*

sixth time, he had to be content
niili runuers-up prize in a Grand
Siam final.

More variety

Despite more variety from
both player-i than might hnv f

been expert rd, the first two -eix
were hardly compelling enter-
tainment, with both p!ax:-;*.

finding difficulty in bectg
consistent.
Yet the longer the match we-'*

on—it lasted three hours 1

1

minutes.—the more potes:
Wilaader’s service return
became, and, although he w.i-
sometimes shy about putting
aw.iy his overheads,, the *n*i-ile

also showed by far the greater
resilience.

Once Lendl had been broken
in that marathon seventh game ,

of the third set, despite hjxiri !

two game-paints, his shoulders
dropped and his resistance
quickly crumbled.

History made
The had weather meant that

a significant piece of tennis hi- ,

tory had been made alrao-’.

unnoticed because the final or
the women's doubles had to be
played on Court One. .

A 4-6, 6-2, 6-2 win for Martina
Navratilova and Fam Shrivcr
over Claudia Kohde and Helena
Snkova was the Americans’ 99:1 1

successive victory—they have i

not been beaten in a tournament
since April 1983.

More lo the point, though, it

was this pair's second successive
grand slam in the doubles

MEN. — 0»rr-35 KobI: J. Kodea
(CucfiadonkW M O. DjrrWron (Ao«ps-
11s). 6-3. 6-7. 7-6. Over-3S dootJwM: Kfido A M. Cok CGBt bt C.
Dlbtar (AnHTtllu A N. FtUa (Yogo-
riavb). 6-3. 6-4.

Routing

91 QuadilS
(491.

ramcfeBI IV 159). Clsr* rv (SSI.

S IIS*. SS^ lI

n
te

/?6).
F'gS«

n (76). dan- V I6fl). Jst A 3rd
Trioll* m _J72). DomriDA HI ' ITS).cmm nr (73j, elm vt (7l>. 6cnm

WATER POLO
NAT. ICE. mn»k» 16. CartfUT 8Harrow 16. Bcritord 5—©MW 9,

Bristol 14—romoum 14. RortflS 17.

ST EDWARDS
TAKE TROPHY

By GEOFFREY PAGE
Desmond Hill, founder of fcb>

National Schools Regatta and
rowing correspondent of The
Daily Telegraph until his

death last September, was
remembered at this year’s

meeting at Holme Pierreponi,

Nottingham when a challenge

trophy in bis name was pre-

sented to the winning imdcf-16

eight.
Appropriately, they were from

St Edwards, where Hill was for-

merly in charge of rowing. St
Edwards, however, were less
fortunate in the premier eight-

oared event for the Queen
Mother’s Cup, of which they
were the holders.

They were unexpectedly
eliminated when finishing last in

their heat, the event going to
Hampton, uAo won ov centi-

metres from Kings School,
Chester, to add tins prestige
event to the Schools’ Head which
they won last March.
The Hoffingworth Lake double,

who have impressed recently,
were unable to compete in their
final because how man,. Nigel
Robinson, suffered

,
a slight

injury in a collision os the way
to the start

Easy winner

However, his partner. Leon
Fletcher, was an easy winner of
the angle, sculls.

In the coxless pairs, Derwent,
winners at Nottingham inter-

national the previous weekend,
were narrowly defeated bv rival

contenders far a place in the
Junior team for the world cham-
pionships, Star/Worcester.

CH’SHIP EVENTS.—HoM»: BanntaH
7. Kim. Oritur Z, tarewrtroiy 5.
Ch»6 Fsmtu Fustaarae 1 . Moau iauih
2. CMnnlm 3. Coxtos Fm; Win-
charier 1. iVMttanaacr 2, Sir WflJIam
Bariua'* 3. Ca»d Pain; Earl Boa 1.
St Edward* 3. St Georges 5. Coxkev
nun: larfWqKMnr 1 . Dwwait a.
Hereford OdtadralfHar^oM BC 5.
DcnbU ran,; sor/Warentw I.

XmtlitanroBh 3- Monmonth JL SfngSa
8-2031*! aallteflwoTtl) Lata iFlefcfeanl.
Enabam (Suite) 8. Cltar of Cambridga
nvnaoni Si
CM, wioj four*: WexbeMga Ladm

1- Mark Rotherforfl/ltotoWj. Leal
Mario— E. Ctrl, M, ran*-. Sir John
EknHf, fRprt*).,!. Mhriow (TWloel Z,
Muuiuoutfa (Gardiner) 3
OTHER BVENTg. -Utah; *rt datn.

Xtagetn,. GS. JmB Mo, smnC

AH smiles ... Chris
Lloyd after winning the
French championship.

Lloyd triumphs for

record sixth time

ANY enticing ^noughts Chris Lloyd may have been
faarbonring about retirement have almost certainly

been postponed, at least for the foreseeable future,

after her magnificent
triumph, based so heavily

on courage and pride, at

the Frendi Open, writes

John Parsons.
For one of the firtf thoughts

to puss through her fiamd after

Mrs Lloyd. 50, drilled that final

two-handed backhand through
the space Martina Navratilova,

the world champion, had left

for her was: “This will make
the rest of the year so much
more fun for me."

On the same court where Miss
Navratilova, had scaled fresh
peaks of tennis excellence
against her a year earlier, Mrs
Lloyd, who kept lifting her game
after seeming to lose the initia-

tive, had every right to say: “I
was really proud of myself, the
way I hung in there."

Real significance

Statistics are almost out or
place after a match so foil of
passion, heart and emotion. Yet
on this occasion, tihev are also
essential to portray the deter-
mined scale and significance of
Mrs Lloyd's sixth and finest

Boland Garros victory.

The 2 hour 52 minute final,

which wffl cleanse the memory of

much of the earlier dross in the
women’s stogies, was the longest
since 1975 When Mrs lioyd, then
st0l Chris Evert, lost to three
sets as Margaret Court achieved
her fifth title—a record which
stood until Saturday.

Before beatinv Miss Navrati
lova, who had tost onlv twice this
year, Mrs Lloyd had been
defeated in 15 of their last 16
meetings. Inking just one set
from the last 10 defeats.

Yet from those desperately
erratic opening few games when
she sensed that her opponent
was obviously tense—her serving
and vofleytoe for once were so
vulnerable—Mrs Lloyd restorted
to those hidden reserves for a
memorable win which also puts
her halfway to the Grand Slam.

Miss Navratilova, whose serve
was broken remarkably nine
times, kept clawing her way
back into a match which, as she

St it,
u had almost everything

r someone coining back to win
from match point down." But
although taking the second set
tie-break 7-4, after Mrs Lloyd
served for victorv at 6-5, the
defending champion was never
genuinely ahead.

Lobs and backhands
The end was cruel for Mss

Navratilova, and yet deservedly
ecstatic for Mrs Lloyd. Serving
at, 5-5, Mrs lioyd was (MO, one
point from giving the only rival
who continues to create new
goals and fresh incentive for
her, tiie chance to serve out the
match.

Ira righbu - JtaMr _ ISA. Bt

Straw*. WtacSrim
toTconta.'

R“Dtt' J“*or '1*B Mtata
Foot*: ‘sttamjL _ KCS IVlMUaAm.

JtmJpi 16. FmK, JroHor IB, BUBUt,
Junior 1* quo*, Farm.

First a Navratilova forehand
floated wide. Next, Mrs Llovd,
as she had

,
done most of the

afternoon, hit a backhand win-
ner. Then she won a thrilling
exchange at the net The pres-
sure which bad been fluctuating
all afternoon switched again,
and deep down one suspects thte
Miss Navratilova knew then that
she was spent.

NAT. RATINGS T-MENT ICMefcartrr).
Mta'n final: J. Dhr (Mtonroau bt
H. Beefwr (Harm 7-s. 2-6, a-4.
Women", dual; F. CtreMrUge «£,
DvreeO M J- OTUTtn (CUbMiUo) 6-8,
6-0 .

Cramiom Part. — • Men*, flml: R.
McGnbma, lEtm) bt J. Mtmortj
(EMHI 6-3. 6-9. WomtaV Da«4: R.
atan, (N. Zcabmdj bt S. CJaatMl]
(MldOlcra) 6-8. 6-0.

CASH SWIMS
FOR FITNESS
Fat Cash, who has been

swimming regularly for the past
10 days to try to overcome his '

back problems in time for
Wimbledon, will be the highest

.

seed in action at the start of the :

Stella Artois tournament at
Queen’s Club todav.

Cash, a Wimbledon soul-
finalist last year, meets rcilnu*
Australian Peter Daohan in th*
second match on the Centre
Court, following their country-
man Paul McNamee is meet) ns
with the biff-hitting black
American, Chip Hooper.
Because of the recent rain^.

only three courts will be used
today w!*h play starting at 12.30
pirn. Brkain's only plavcr on
dutv is a wild card. Nick Ful-
wood, who ouens on Court 7 with
a tough challenge from Slobodan
Zivuj'inovic the Yugoslav nfaycr
who beat both John Uoyd and
Stephen Shaw on grass in the
Daws Cud last year.

Llovd has been drawn against
the American Matt Mitchell in
the top quarter of a draw headed
bv Jimmy Connors ard, if suc-
cessful, would then meet either
Ikh-seetH M*ke Leach or tho
veteran Wojtek Fibak.

JOHN PARSONS

TOUGH TEST
FOR DURIE

With a senes of first-round
defeats that has sent her plum-
meting to No. 52 in the world
rankings, Jo Durie. Britain's No.
1 woman tennis player, will be
up against it in the Edsibtstcn
Cop, at Edgbaston, Birmibgbam.
Starting today, imtes Bill
Edwiros.
She has been drawn against

that tough South African,
Yvonne Vermaak, who demon-
strated that rite is in fine form
by wtootog the CMC Tourna-
ment at Manchester on Saturday.
Sbriver is top seed, with Pam
Casale at No. 2.. Gabriela Saba-
tinj, the Argentinian schoalcirl
who was to have beep No. 2, has
withdrawn from the sinu’c-. and
possibly faces a fine of £300.

N- WAT TES OPEN (PfrtlMyn)
S- Uarimr iDrwa) bt’ j. Cm)PAdona (JtirmbBl 6-4. 6^S.

vopp*
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TIRED ENGLAND
RUNOUT
OF STEAM

By DONALD SAUNDERS in Mexico City

Mexico 1 England ...... 0

"pNGLANB suffered their second defeat in

three days, at the Aztec Stadium in

Mexico City yesterday when a goal by Luis

Flores, in the 20th minute, earned Mexico a

well-deserved victory.

It was a not unfamiliar tale. England played

interesting, entertaining, attacking soccer for the

greater art of an hour but failed to take their chances,

and eventually ran out of
,m00thly^ Wilkins to trio*

Steam on a hot day, at high irately and Frauds into the

altitude
game reStriari >’-

England’s final tcnidi usually

There were times in the P“* «re haH off-target. Hateiey-

Stas“ -v
w
,

h
h
“

lowed as though they would have made much better use of
do father better against the an opportunity inside the box;

World Cup hosts than Italy *nd wtlkins, having .chested

it, ih*- 1 1 nn thp down a (TOSS fromhad in their 1-1 draw on toe
Fi-auaSi saw his shot hooked

same pitch one week earner, off the line by Quirarte.

Eventually, however, the England could ill-afFord these
earty promise faded, legs grew misses, for the presence of
heavier, and, in the second half, Hoddle in midfield -allowed the

they created only one real jntdJigenL skilful and quick-

chance, which ended with Me"can
5
freedom they

-vr &***&£"
foul on Larios, the Mexican W»ui 58 mmutes gone. Mexico

Steelier Somewhat surprising pulled offgoaiKeeper. Boy, fhetr captain, and Flores,
CV° or their most effectiveMore entertaining payers. This pair. were replaced

It was a vastly more enter* Dominguez and Hennosfllo.

taining match than Mexico's . ... -

opening game against Italy a oQJOStltUtlons made
week before. 15113 was largely Hennosfllo should have scoredbecause Eneland were prepared u<aV;n,>» j

a
YP.

Coe triumphs but
teuEV

to
By KEN MAYS .

CjEBASTTAN COE, twice 1,500 metres Olympic

25- -champion, honoured his commitment to

Haringey by scoring maximum points in the

GuardianRoyalExchange
jDnger distance by me cad of

European dubs’ Cham- «*» |gjg
pionships final in North -

ia the smew championships

London over theweekend. -£
Gm““

On Saturday, .Coe won the He has had flue* diffi^t

1500m almost effortlessly fjgj

and then, yesterday, in tas U
j ^ more relaxed now.

world- record event, the 800 though, and- enjoy r»
metres, he had only, slight doing, which includes helping

trouble
.

witil
.

Colomon •••«?
Mjf’-jf*W “e»

TrabadO, of Spain
_
on the Sunday when he opens nis new

final bend,- before'winning. track?*
, . # .

a- Coe also heaped cut in the
Despite his efforts, however,

4 x 400m relay yesterday, run-

Haringey failed to become me the anchor leg and finish-

first British dub to win the ^ second in an effort to earn

championship in its 11-year his- Haringey wore points.,

tory. They had to be content . . ,

with third place behind the ‘More relaxed

holders, from Italy, - and a ^ev offered badly in several

French . club. events, however, and had to be

M have- not committed myself satisfied

to anything abroad so far, hut the ®me Am
I will run - in -the mabdh for hampton on three

England against the United previous oauioip.

States* In two weeks’ time, the Haringey& only other winner

Talbot Games, the A-A A Cham- yesterday was triple-jumper

£
iunships and the IAC event, John Herbert, who broke tne.

at I would prefer not to run champkm^p reaird*wkth atop
.11 m 1 :j .f cut tin I !R-R4m 1 while West

Judo

STEVENS
REIGNS
SUPREME

util

flT: b'4l-.-» A^Cjl) A Si

at all." he said.

Convincing victory

of 55ft 3in I16-84m) while West
German sprinter Half Lufoke

broke the record in the 200m
Wi* 20 K in Wiig Wind

He recorded Imiu 48-o7sec in ^ persistent ram.
tiie 80Qm- after _being .

passed
.
by 0m uprise "was that Alberto

victory.

By A Special Correspondent

diMjpions. had taken. penalty box, but he shot yaSs
If 'England had taken the wide with only Bailey to beat.

cashed early control of the EuJ** mfke two^SSS
Instead, they let one or two Barnes! ^nd

U
sent ° o

n

W
Reid

5
andgo begging and were caught by Waddle.

d
* d

the quick counter-attacks of the „ . ,
•

skilful Mexicans, who made far makmg bis first senior
better use of their opportunities. JJPPearance for _ England, was

jss&m HfiffiSKiaS
bravely 'TJMfVS ** *"• '» *“ ™ flJSK
Mexican captain, England might _ Ten minutes from the end.
Teavia fnunfl lha—ii 1 n r »

n

oitiwir DODDV HohCAn CAnf sen TIivim Fab
Mexican captain. r,n^iano. migni. - «*iuuu» irom me end,
have found themselves trailing "Obby Hobson sent on. Dixon for
by three goals at half-time. “** *“*1 experience of inter-^ «* h. for s?i

M
ijssai3 ggacssthe interval one goal behind, the Mexicans held™ for theirsasss sa**» — as

"RAY STEVENS yester-

day emerged as Brit-

ain's -best judo middle-
.weight with a brilliant win
in the British Masters at

Aston Villa Leisure
Centre.

The Londoner, 21, passed all

the tests that his great domestic
rival, Northampton's Dereign
White, failed.

West Germany’s Marc Meilliog
and . Bast Germany's Joerg
Dommel bad beaten White, but
Stevens, exuding unchecked con-
fidence despatched them with as
much single-mindedness and skill

as he had lesser home opposition

in the early rounds.
He. pot two defeats this year

by Metlling behind him, attacked
forthrightly and- recorded two
knockdowns.

“ Boeing is really unimportant,
and it would be

.
nice to skip

started in 1958 with a prize of eveiythkig, ' but that would not
£1,250. The iiMdactioD of trade be inteHigenL I certainly don't
teams was- a success, with pro- want it all to develop

_
into a

Jfessionai riders winning six race-a-week with no training," he
stages and sharing more than stressed.
£8*000 in prizes. Coe intends Co move to a

Peter Daeoens of Belgium.

Soviet ran ended
The monotonous, run of six

Soviet victories in seven years
was also ended when the likeable
Soviet quad, faded in the second
week, to finish amazingly 'with

'A ^
'

-

only one rider in the top 10,
and- two riders in the last three.

The second week’s collapse

^ " %4}‘f ns
l&l M&-K-

- l -Z&

never seemed likely at the mid-
way point, when Toomas Kirsi-
puu, the overidl points winner,
won two successive stages while
wearing the leader* veflow jer-

?. ^ * - *

sey. At the time everyone was
resigned

. to another . defeat.

Raw courage

when Flores drove the bail into Medea. — ttbIo o»ir««.
the net off the bottom of the 9™1 - Am«dof. Mon«.’
far posL A,

^IbL-N,,£r ^* Mww- ""*"**

To the final, he threw Dommel
with a seven-point nddmata

England were agreeably skil-

1

rSS^
fut m midfield. Hoddle worked-

i «. dSSSnt.

wazari and finished the job off
with an armlock, showing ne has
great reserves .of raw courage
when the odds are against him.
Mark Earle ran out of steam

and aggression in the lightweight
final, losing to the East German,
Thomas Murstermann. At light-
middleweigbt, the Britons, Martin

But the North York Moore,
Pennines and Peak District saw
the Soviet team fail away, and
on Thursday's Stage* from Rich-
mond to Hinlifanr. a long; mem-
orable escape by Watson and
Van Lancker destroyed all the
opposition. The Soviet riders
themselves lost an average of
10 minute per man, and with
it the. race on team and inrfL
ndoal time.

succumbed to the continental
challenge and had to be content
with bronzes.
YESTERDAY.—MMdlnvrlfbt fondtr

MKr): R- Stoma, gold: J. Somme!
fEut Genaany). (Sir: M- MyilKng

finished—and.a record prize list

of £23,000, undoubtedly contri-
buted to a vintage edition' of
the National . Dairy Council-
sponsored event Even Timstis
collected £320 in the final four
miles of the last stage-

Timmis, who soon - -hopes to
live and race in France, capped
an excellent tour for line home
countries’ riders, who won five
of the 15 stages contested since
leaving Bournemouth on May 26.
Paul Watsoh TGB) and Paul
Curran (England) added the
cream when they finished in
third and fourth places overall;
giving the besthome performance
sine* 1976l

• *

‘ Van Landcer is the' first' pro-
fessional to win. xit event, wmch

(Wrtt. German, j ft p. Bryan." bromn.
LHfrt-mlddtowrlalit (under 7Bkgl:N«SSm^EB«

W
G^iuw‘Krgo?il®

,

%V
BertZei rFrance). «flT«r: M. McSorter *
G. Lambert, bronze.
UvMwti«M (mater 7Tkg): . T. Mro-

•taman tEnl Germans i. gold; M.
Earte. *fl*er: M. OOMthernltzt (Ea«
Geraany) ft s. Straus (Wert Germany),
bronze.

SVTUIIDAT.— Bmtmmntsbt (nmler
®Okql: N. Edemlcy, sold. Fntber-SWM (under 6 Slcg): J. Prem iei iWfut

sas'Si.,,:

niMiim.
Buu^gl,ht tover 95ks,: £-

Soccer

Mark Hateley, who, with Trevor Francis,
regularly found good positions for England last

night.

TOSHACKJOINS
REAL SOCIEDAD

After this, tire Soviet team
never contested again, and Van
Landcer had only to ride near
to Kmdcman and Watson, who
finished 4-07 .behind, to ensure

rss
3- ®- , nwrttfBgr (Swttxertuunmum uom. 4; m. EUatt OtiMaA.mns time, 5 ; J. Jommq

<D«ikTDftrlo aura time. 6.
w-ra*™

Ttmmz G ll Attnteara 14-57-40. 1

SwltzertaadJ4-5T-34.. 4: Qnctntio-

_ “Att: t Vn L—dar (Fangio.

ffi& 45^49-40. _«( g-_Watean (G B)
SrS‘*2i pis°S!5L Amaw
JC Cftli1 i S ? tCxfdlQltoTlIcfa)
45-5a

-

23 . 5: JfiKOlt, 45-54-0. 6.

157-34^83. lj Grew
Brtpita. 157-39-5 , 2 : Fanyto BabKom.
137-44-49. 3s USSR. 137-45-4*. 4 :
Ennlaixl AiuMegW. 137-47-12. 5;
CZnchotfOvmlda. 15T-4S-24. 6 . .

MOUNTAINS OVERAU: 7, IWt
tO S S R) 11

7

pm. 1; V*a tzmduu-
IiaSrt£- 8gW«nI.B7 . 2; P. Watson(GB Amateur*) 96 . 3 .

POINTS OVERALL;- T. Ktartpoa
rOH-SR) 141 , 1 ; HXtott 129 , g;
RUbiCkuna 87. 3. • •

•

John Toshack yesterday signed
j

OTHER SPORT DETAILS
a two-year contract to manage
the Spanish First Division dub.
Real Sociedad-

CYCUNG
,

TOUR OP lTAX.y Laces
ROAD RUNNING

Spurs finish third

in Melbourne

Real Sociedad- ¥ £,",I
fr Sbr 43ndn i7Sec, 3;“

2T , , , P. Rofoln wnn ,nc. 2 : D_ pwom.*
The former Liverpool and cosi a. sow. *2: r. Mow

Wales international player, who i?So-oi; Uim '(sSStSu*!
replaces Alberto Ormalexea, left 3 . fidoj tu5a)t'

0
io?b’-

Sporting Lisbon earlier this sum- JU^***
1 “ Imfa

E
ne
_
r
._ J

aft
P
r

_ «uidI.B* *® “*TOUR OF^LCD^dWTURG.—«mu!seamd pUce In thf Por^gue^
League championship. \\ / ‘J'fMwn CHnu«nis u lmia

_ g
9w. 2 ; L. Iwtca LBefeium) M ]^J5 ,

rpOTTENHAM Hotspur, who were allowed to finish

JL their Australian tour by FIFA following last

Schools Soccer

their Australian tour by FIFA following last
Thursday's ban on English clubs playing overseas,

finished with a 4-1 win
over UtUnese of Italy to
take third place in the
Melbourne four-team
tournament yesterday.

™®?aj5.„by David Leworthy.
Paul Miller, Mark Falco and an
own goal by Luigi de Agostini
ensured they made a gracefol
exit and finished just behind
winners Australia and Brazilian
club Vasco de Gama.

AUSTRALIAN
RESULTS

2: tStotfu i: 5 5.’X „
OHK3WEU. 1 Dm ,<CUb-«H

r gJgSwmc-**. .= tSSBril-WVi
4hr 'Zfimia >BeUa Bums) 51 -21 . 3 . V«t«ra: W-

52^’ 4 : f-
Nddam ffiollanib U lmia fburrar (Auurlridi) 53 - 45 . Taw; IVortS9MC. 2 ; L. XMrtea (Bdaiuml m 1 -55 . ISambi 12MC. 1 ; NnAin ft ba

Bmqlra. 163 - 10. 2; Woodtanj -Gfarn,

gsr
,
o.
or^!SEji*u.^-gs <-
27
=.“i- HOAD RACING

Irsajs^gsiss^KfS.
1 :5& 4?-' P" C<BB rt’^aort.T

VICTORIA STATE LGE.—Albion X. O.
1 NoiUnXr C. 2—Box.HiU 3. Fraak-

bod p. 2—Fiwknrr 0 . Croynkm 3—
TIME TRIALS

WOMEN'S NATIONAL GH'SHTF
_ , J

fS.Walai D.C.J.—A. jOM CW. PaaUL_
Kno* Ctap 0 . W'Mfm 0—Mot,veil 4 . I SE**j“L ° “ ,

5jj. U_jM.- Btawsr Duma Cnn»«H OO mlha): X. S«v-
RjuQu-aocf C. o—6»rlnn™iz 2 . Sr

J ,

c
f*£ial'Hl2v*L*-JS20® "“v*- fK«niOw CC 1 4.8-45 . McnmUt

?
— Tbowmnaa 0. M«1- '““fW CCt 1 -2-27, 3 . Ttaou Pennine (t)S mdaD: D. wmlMW CSontbnort RCCT*»™<» *•

I r ‘rV J«™»- J- FWawr. C, loots) I 4-^-1 a. wcUb Nnifaui chWn noo

a ROAD RACING
3 . VETERANS' WORLD CH’SHfl
IS nfttkam SI M-Kra : D.
Id Ouk.IVtita] Ibr 20 mill 0-3 nc. 1
at A. RoShmar <Ttoton) 1 :20 - 49 . 2-.

T. )ftwn IPohibmib 1 :21 -15 . 3.
BCF DOVSION CH'SHIPS. - BliUllua-

.
Iho (84 dDm): 6 . Tonga (Sancan. Ko

13 Star 46m 36-. Lakeland—Low (96
Jonaa W. PaaUne mDea): J. Walpole <CC BowlamD 4-2-9 .

ENGLAND IN

COMMAND

(I.ikMNK

t k irttt

iinnel

’i - 'ij ;

4

I.A .

'̂ii,-'
' I'TItiN Xi

.6, a|
J:

’ t.l . :il \T*: i

» f am. |
?*!• IK 1

",

m Rri m
. • 1 »w

Low "B will drift north. Low ™ will be absorbed'
j {

by Low “E” and move east. Low “K” vnU deepen :a •
^

little and move east. High “H” will also move easU

'TV REG lOt

BRITISH ISLES

Dtv. i: AKOTiB Gale 3 . Rktemnd O— _ — —
BiXMidmeadcnn O. Sunbory O—Caul- Jg-»ffiMWDg CC H.—M. BUwUa 4- 1 -7-51 .

f*Hd C. 1. Nnnawadlafl 1—Dovnpn (QwHfrtrid COttiewfi) 2-0-4. Tomb: #« fl ««ATir2TPi
l. tteirJbce I—Melbourne 1 . Kw Eaton CC 6-25-48. CANOEING '

Pm* 1—MonrtaolOD I. Doncauer %— N^inampton «/£ D —

S

H. SHRDX.U CANOEING SUMMARY ONE ?— —
Oandrnang 1 . MoreUnd L „. J!l?!

yrn^MpTOIN ?1ST
,,
CA 50.—S. WILD WATER WORLD CH'SCCTPS

Jones) I 4 -9 -18. WeMi Nattoaal Oi'aWp noo
I rants): R. THantnotos (Wiekbam RO

Powerboatt-

far* 1—MonrtaolOD 5 . Doaouuer
N. Dandrnang 1 . Morefamit 2.* -

t — . — i nrn,i., —
.

I.,
*—

— i

—

: v? • |
WIID WATER WOIUD CH'flEDTS

rev
-
Ji Allona City 4 . Rlmtwood IT. 1— TrSL- £.«'><>

1 ‘59 ' 1 -
|
fG4rafo«±-Pan«ik(rclien. W. Germany!

BeU Park fl. KmIop A.. Cnhnra fl. CC 6-BL22- \ Mon’a imm feMxh - W
By Our Schools Soccer

Correspondent

England S

BeU Park 0 . Kedor * Cobnrv 0 .
Saiidrhraham 2—Ell turn 2 . S. MeU WESSEX KC SO,

9 CC 64L22 .

L-
— T.lcfc,

Wb-> t«™ : mm 'St

fcyS“R(duSSdT. 2: aSmS? 4
s- S- JANCASmtE RCJM^* Cammtaft

SwitzerlandOlflMGIIOmi MM v

Thirty thousand spectators nn lured, iif^ta^rontrasf tn°H^
watched England fiiw a «m- ill-tcmpcrcd SS. in which aJS
fident. fluent display of football Lralid beat Vasco de Gama 2-1

at Wembley on Saturday to Australia won with two goals
beat Switzerland more easily from their captain John Kosmina,
than the score suggests. put the matrh was marred bv
Murray nut England ahead in £r,Srin

v;?!L
or c*"*™ 1

the 55th minute, when he headed r Vltor’ and weht book'

the ball past Dumont into the *"

enrner of the net. Meanwhile Scotland coaid face
Then. 25 minutes later, .Tason a World Cup fixture wranne if

Bcckrord, the substitute, jinked they fail to win their aualifi-jn*
h« way along the byline and his group later this year, for FIFA
rross was rammed home bv have ruled that rhe Group Seven
Ehbrcll from dose range. runners-up must plav one of

In the dosing minutes, their plav-off games on a Satur-
Thomas, who always looked the d.iv in the middle of the league
most talented plavcr on the firld, season.

wriggled his way past Jour That has prompted a letter of
defenders but his shot rattled complaint from Scottish FA
tile post and bounced clear. secretary. Ernie Walker, who

_ Royal_R(cbnKmd O. b. OakleHlb 4.
Dtr. 3 : BnUrm S. Cork* 1—EMcndOu C.
2. 3 aJImirn O Prabran 4 . RarlOMl
O—-erahran Cfy S, Bundoor* O—PI

zSl. —MrtV e-ran IW1X-. W. Gamuv
16,1,10 17- 42M*. 1 : Fruto 16 -21 - 95 .

Irtope XT 2: Italy 16-22 - 75 . 3 . Me«-* mm
* era™i.h CMMtan. rtwfc,; Ttwbct 18 -43 : 13 . 1 :

ESSr««n “tHFJTESit:

ABANDONMENT
HALTS SPALDING

Aiexndria s 82 28
Algiers J77 25
Auutrdm cSS 13

Athens * 86 30
Bahrain «95 55
Barcelona ft TO 21
Belfast f 55 13
Belgrade f 63 17
Berlin c 57 14
Biarritz f 64 18
Birmhom r 54 12
Blackpool C 55 13
Bordeaux c 57 14
Boulogne f 55 13
Bristol c 55 13
Brussels r 55 13
Budapest r 54 12
Cape T c 63 17
Cardiff c 57 14
Cologne r 54 12
Gopeuhgn s 55 13 .

Corfu s E? 29
Duhllu r 55 13

a 104 40
s 73 23
4 77 25
72 22
88 31

Manchstr r 54 12
Mdhme f 52 11
Miami c 90 32
Milan s 70 21
Montreal c 73 23
Moscow dr 52 11
Munich f 55 13
Nairobi f 73 23
Newcastle r 57 14
N. Delhi f S3 34
N. York C 87 IS
Nice s 72 22

Dubrovnik / 77 25
Edinburgh f5fr 14
Faro . 73 23
Florence c 75 24
Frankfurt r 55 IS
Funchal c 70 21
Geneva f 59 15
Gibraltar f 70 21
Glasgow f 57 14
Guernsey c 57 14 .

Helsinki r 52 ll

!

H. Kong c 82 28
Innsbruck 159 IS
Inverness, f 55 13
leJU. cSS 13
Istanbul s 88 30
Jeddah s 99 37
Jersey f 53 is
Karachi f 91 33
L. Palmas s 75 24
Lisbon

. s 73 25
Locarno

,
*72 22

C- »<!>
Oslo
Pari*
Peking
Perth
Prague

By ROSALIND NOTT
*»-or-se», a: imw lv-oi-ao. s. i Britain's Bob Spalding was in

Kr. fourth place when the second(W. Gennuay] J 7-03 -BS. 1 : A. I mn-J U._. (V..

{own. 1 . HHtaa I — EtoabrUl 0 . EUROPEAN CH'SHtPSL — i

In-an event already .shortened

1—Seatord 3. 1*t AdrlaWe “kpst'* v/UAEY °'3B. — n Smith E0”, vork Y“ k”» 2- MBwaokM 1— lucky 'tO OVOid hitting 4 brick
Lrt» CraiKp; 6. ra^ilh D ’ OaWaed 6. Taj# 5—Cbrauo WMt* So* walL •

* * onai
TASMANIA NORTH.—Bnnt'e O. tTvrr- 55-50. 3. Minnesota 1—Cleveland 12, Seattle a

y—Dc.nrrpon 7. Rive: tide S— -
' -—S«"-» 4. California I. /.JV ,

W?1|1 ebMblo staatOlns*.—-E. VMtO

KeykJarik f 48 9
Rhodes s 84 29
Riyadh

1

s 104 40
Rome *72 22
Salzburg f 55 13
Seoul r 72 22
Singapore r 82 28
Strasbourg c 57 14
Stopkhim r 52 ll
Stockholm r 52 11
Sydney *64 18
Tel Avfv 84 29
Tenerife *77 25
Toronto

Black circles shew temperMores
expected in Fahrenheit .-'Tiuiy*-
equivalent temperature in CehS*Jy.

grade is given
_
•alpngstde^ -in

brackets. Arrows, in dica te-'-wrjndf f

direction and speed in m oJi: : '

Pressures, in mi Hinunc and 'incSes, a’

Tunis

.

Valencia
Venice
Vienna 1

Warsaw

BRITISH RESORTS

Lmncnton f 0 . Crootfa 5—LanncM-
S°" 1 J • . Wotcrn S 0—Muac 1.G40 r9» 1 3 .

NEW SOUTH WALES.—Dll. 7s AuU
1 . Va-tr I.

m». a, ranvotted: Acuraon v Horosbr.
De* Wb> i Pennih f.

Wellington s55 13
Zurich c57 14

Rhwi* tor th* 34
sestenlU':

Dl* a- PmtoiSwIi. V'nKHfe.-* 1 Doocawr ihpJdPri: Kta»- Lvjra siDI
H*rk*iM,

,
MM0Sm ."ZiSSU * i?-

J^°P-» ?* W-M. *MM Donarow ihpJdiTl: KIsok Lvob SI
*D. Jmnp 13 . K. Jolfr

-

12 . 4 . Rrerl'ro
101, Sbr&rtd 27 ; jwWw 47 tB.
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MONDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

BBC-1
6 50 BREAKFAST TIME, with Frank Bough and

Debbie Greenwood. 10-30.lfl.5fl Flay ScbooL

1 00 WEATHER. 127 Regional News (London and South
East only: Financial Report and .New* Headlines ). llt>L4S

. Trumpton, rpt.
' 3 ]5 PRAISE BE, with Thorn Bird, rpt. (Geefsx). X55 (not

Londonj Regional News.
3 55 ^ OUR STREET—The Chewing Gum Rescue. New

children's drama series with its own repertory company
. „„ Waging six dramatised short stories.

4 10 *°g» Bear, rpt. 405 Busier. 420 Dungeons and Dragons.

4 50 yEWSRQUND, with John Craven. 5.00 Blue Peter (Ceefax).
520 Rolf Harris Cartoon Time (Ceefax 1. (Wales: Interval.

_ __ 5-35 Wales Today. )

6 00 news, weather.

B 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wales: Grange SUL)

^ 7 00 WOffAN guests include Torvill e and Dean, Roger Moore
and Fiona Fullerton.

7 4H FAME—Coco Return*. Disillusioned with show-business,
*

Coco reenrolls at the ScfaooL
. With guest appearances by

Erica Gfanpel .as Coco and Milton Berio as a veteran Holly-
wood director. . _ •

.

g 25 ’AZAiO ’ALLO! rpL

g (J0
NEWS, WEATHER.

Q 25 PANORAMA—Niaragua: Seeing Red David Lomax
reports from the front, line of the Nicaraguan war in the
mountains and from the U.S. bases across the border in
Honduras. He examines the reality of the threat posed -by
-Nicaragua to the stability of Central America and the
effectiveness of President Reagan’s economic embargo' on
the country and. his backing of the auti-comnmnist
guerillas.

IQ fl5 “BOB AND CAROL AND TED AND ALICE- (1969). The
passing years w31 probably have taken Lheir toll on this
mixture .of satire and comedy which was- regarded as

S
uite daring in. its' day. It features Natalie Wood and
obert Culp as a young sophisticated couple who try to

iott Gould and Dvan Cannon)
Robert Culp as a young sophisticated couple who try to
convert their best friends C Elliott Gould and Dvan Camion)
to their newly acquired liberated approach to sexual
freedom with often hilarious but ultimately disastrous
results. 1L50 Weather.

BBC-2

Wf

IK- i

- ’ 6 30 “'7-20 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

10 00 DATTIME ON TWO— A run of *ort educational pro-
grammes for children and adults, mostly repeats.

’’

3 00 HOUSE OF LORDS — Live coverage of this afternoon’s
i

. debate. 520 News, Weather.

•**

- 5 35 F^LAY GOLF— Common Faults, rpt. Golf for beginners
-

- H
series presented by Peter Alliss.

6 DO BERTH OF THE BLUES - (1941 b/w). The music
is the main attraction in this warm and lively musical set

tT'fl around the ups and downs of the first all-white Dixieland
\l~4M Jazz: Band, with Bing Cros-by as its darinel-playing leader.
"«1Ua Crosby's plaving is dubbed but- there are -some' lovely,

I HH "..quite injmidal- contributions from the Tegendary trombone-
Utrll man,- Jade Teagarden, and the numbers, indude aueh -jazz

,NlM - classics ' as **Melancholy' Baby - “St Louis Blues -
,

.V .
“ St James Infirmary ” and the' title song. With Mary

'.» Martin,- Brian Donlevy and Boduster:

** ^ IkT¥ Thames
6 IS a-m. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, with Nick. Owes and

Jayne. Irving. 925 Thames News Headlines.

Q 30 FOR SCHOOLS. 22 Alphabet Zoo, rpL lilt Let's Pretend.
'1220 Pennywise. ;

1 00 NEWS. L20 Thames News.
.

- „

1 3Q
* HAPPILY EVER AFTER “ (1978V. lightweight comedy-
drama with Suzanne Somers as a young singer bring to
make it big in Las Vegas and Bruce Boxieitner as a lumber-
jack who rads for her. 325 Thames News Headlines. X3t
The Young Doctors.

I 00 ALPHABET ZOO, rpt. 425 Crystal Tipps and Alistair. 428
.

. The Incredible Hulk. 445 Draznanuna—Frog (Orxde).
5J5 Different Strokes,

j 45 NEWS.

, B 00 THAMES NEWS -

g 25 with Viv Taylor Gee: Women** Training Roadshow.

•: N.-.-k'
J 35 CROSSROADS.

I 00 THE REAL WORLD—Dead as the Dodo? Sue Jay end
Michael Rodd look at the research that is being done

“ on extinct species and how it is being used to transform
accepted’ views of the past and the history of man's

V
• evolution. (Oracle.!

7 25 FLOWER OF THE MONTH—Irises. Geoffrey Smith looks
at the different varieties and gives tips on their cultivation.

7 35 FAT MAN IN THE KITCHEN—Last of the series and Tom
Vernon samples some Japanese dishes, including Sushi, a
delacacy of- raw fish and rice, and Shabu-Shabu, an oriental
version of fondu. (Ceefax.)

8 Q5 THE UVING PLANET—The Frozen World, rpt. David
Attenborough investigates bow animals and plants manage
to survive m some of the earth’s- coldest places. (Ceefax.)

Q 0Q THE YOUNG ONES—Nasty, rpt. More anarchic comedy,
which is very much an acquired - taste bur has still,

apparently, managed to attract quite a loyal and sizeable
following.

g 35 THE PAUL DANIELS MAGIC SHOW. rpt- His guests
indude the American magician,

.
Norm Nielsen, and

Britain's strong man, Samson.

10 15 RAVI SHANKAR—MAESTRO AND
. . GURU—India’s

musical ambassador and one. of the world's leading virtuoso
instrumentalist* talks to Marian Foster about his life and
work. .

]0 55 NEWSN1GHX. 1L0 Weather.

7 30 CORONATION STREET (Oracle).

9 0Q- DES O'CONNOR NOW!—Start of a new aeries with toright's
.
w ““ guests, David Essex' and Sarah Payne

8 30 WORLD IN ACTION—Discloses information unknown to
MPs of any party, which casts a new light on events into
the sinking of the Belgrade prior to the Common* Foreign
Affairs Committee's report due to be published at the end
of this month.

Q QQ JENNY'S WAR—Jenny continues her search for her son
but her husband. Karl, refuses to hdp fearing he may put
his career as a Nazi officer in jeopardy. This BTV-Columbia
Pictures five million pounds co-productiori has a very old
fashioned air about it, rather like World War 2 second
feature film suddenly re-emerging from a time warp.
Stiffly stylised and mth improbable coincidences lurking
around several plot turns, it rarely achieves conviction in
either atmosphere or background and some very uneven
acting; notably from its star, Dvan Cannon.

10 00 NEWS AT TEN followed by Tttames News Headlines.

10 30
** — Breakout Donovan and Ham find themselves
prisoners in a Visitor, work camp. Despite its undeniable
crudity in plot, action and characterisation, this ripe old
load, of nonsense occasionally manages (he odd moment
of dry wit among the many other quite hilarious lines.
Some of the special effects can be fairly 'hair-raising and,
although it rarely makes any sense, it is aH very watchable
in a rather hideous sort of wav. .

it 30 LOOKS FAMMAJt—With Denis Norden. 1225 Night
Thoughts with Dr James Dickie.

?yx r Channel 4
( J 35 pan. 1KEDI£9NE MEN—Mamptri tJFs, rpt A look at ther

J4 — work of osteopaths and duroprJcto.ra. . , - -

n 8 QQ JACK LONDON'S TAUSS OF THE KLONDIKE—The

r
m Unexpected, rpt.

-I QQ CAUTIONARY TALES—A Guide to your Legal Righfv
“V M Children in Care, rpL 430. Television Scrabble. 5 Alice.

-V - 520 Fanny Waterman's Piano Progress, rpL

Jt j QQ OLD COUNTRY— Dip and TbrnonL Jade Hargreaves
V '• with more jottiojY from his country diary.

.‘A 3Q THE ART OF PE ASION-A Very Difficult Client First
" of a six-part sen W on the advertising industry, opening

with a look at he* g new campaign was launched for a
pupiuar oruuc.

QQ CHANNEL FOUR- NEWS; at Wt Comment by Christopher
. Lasch, and Weather.

QQ BROOKSOE.

3Q MAN ABOUT THE HOUSE—Come Lite .My -Parlour, rpt

QQ END OF EMPIRE—Aden. After giving independence to
all its principal colonies hi Asia and Africa, Britain

• - thought it could hold on to Aden but was soon forced
to change its mind. (Orade.)

QQ MURDER IN A HOST, b/w. Send-up of American detective
films of the. fifties.

35-1225 “VARIETY*’ (1965). First in a season of women’s
films featuring Sandy McLeod as a young woman whose

• attitude towards nornograpby is changed after working
in the ticket booth, of a New York sex cinema.

Onstanding. -kRecommended.

f TV REGIONS

TVS

15 Good Morning.
25 TVS Outlook.
30 For Schools.
00 Alphabet Zoo.
10 Let's Pretend.
30 Pennywise.
00 News; TVS News.
30 Home Cookery Club.

,

35 “ Dentist in the Chair —
1980 farce, set in a dental

school: Bob Monkhouse.
15 Cartoon Time; TVS News.
30 The Young Doctors.

00 Alphabet Zoo.
y; . <30 me xouuk

; *
Zt, •

‘ 00 Alphabet Zoo.
£-‘15 Crystal Tipps.

i
'

' 20 The Incredible Hulk.
*' .'J .^45 Dram arama.

_ 5 15 Sons and Daughters.
•

’L *5 News.
• L*

' , *, 00 Coast to Coast.
• .-l - . 40 Airmail. . .

v *
i 00 The Real World.

,

.
• '

-

';30 Coronation Street.

.. \> 00 Des O'Connor Now!
WorH in Action.

. > _ jfc,O0 Jenny’s War.
. ->*^00 News; TVS News.

30 Kojak.
30 The Protectors. .

00 Jazz -Special: Charlie Byrd.

part 2.

30 Company.

Anglia

-9.25 Good Morning.
For School 5.

Alphabet Zoo.
Let's Pretend.
Pennywise.
News, .Anglia News.
“The Jokers —1967 droll

satire about two brother*

who plan to “ borrow the.

Crown Jewels. Michael

Crawford & Oliver Reed.
Anglia' News.

Hie Young Doctors.

Alphabet Zoo.

^e^htcrediWe Hulk.
Dramarama. _

Emmerdale Farm.
News.
About Anglia.

City Sounds
The Real World.

^
Coronation street.

Des OXZonnor. Now!
World in Action.

Jenny's War.
News; Angha News.
Anglia .Reports: :U Tory

powdarity waning in the

region! and .a
.
look

.
at

opinion polls in marginal
constituencies.

11 M.Tfae Streets of San Fran-
cisco.

12 00 Living and Growing, rpt.

12 30 Reflection.

Central
'

6 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Sdiools. ,

12 00 Alphabet- Zoo.

12 18 Let's Pretend.
12 30 Pennywise.
1 00 News; Central New*.

.

1 30 “ Bunny Lake is Missing **
-

1985 b/w thriller about
the disappearance of a .4

year-old girt Laurence
Olivier. Carol Lynley. Fol-

lowed by News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 DO Alphabet Zoo.
4 14 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 The Incredible Hulk.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Connections.
5 45 News. .

6 00 Central News.
7 00 The Real World.
7 30 Coronation Street
8 00 Des O’Connor. Now!
8 30 World in Action.
9 DO Jenny's War.
10 90 News; Central News.
10 35 Contrasts—a dance explo-

sion in Swindon.
11 95 Monday Night ‘Sports:

Speedway.
12 5-1225 Contact

Yorkshire

S 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
9 30 For Sdiools.

12 90 Alphabet Zoo.

12 10 Let's Pretend.

12 39 Pennywise.
1 08 News; Calendar News.
1 25 Help Yourself.
1 39 “ Tbe Horae s Mouth —

1958 adaptation of ' Joyce
Carv's novel about a non-

conformist painter (Alec

Guinness). Followed by
News.

9 38 A Country Practice.

4 M Alphabet Zoo.

4 15 Crystal Tipps.

i 20 The Incredible Hulk.

4 45 Dramarama.
5 15 Connections-

5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.

C 39 Whiskers A Wet Noses
(new series about pets).

7 00 Tbe Real World.

. 7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Des O’Connor -Now!
t 3D World in Action.
9 DO Jenny's War.
18 00 News; Calendar News.
10 30 Calendar Commentary,
11-12 Prisoner: Ceil Block H.

HTV
6 15 Good Morning:
9 25 HTV News:
9 30 For Schools.
12 DO Alphabet Zoo.
12 10 Let’s Pretend.
12 30 Pennywise.
1 DO News; HTV News.
130 “The Real Glory”— 1838

b/w drama about life after
tiie Spanisfa-American war:
Gary Coope r, David Niven.

3 15 Hie Duel; HTV News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 00 Alphabet Zoo.
4 15 Crystal Tipps.
4 20 The Incredible Hulk.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 IS Connections.'
5 45 News.
< DO HTV News/WaJe* at Six.
7 M Tbe Real World.
7 30 Coronation Street;

9 00 Des O’Ccanor Now)
S 30 World in Action.
9 90 Jenny's War.
19 90 News; HTV News.
10 30 Jazzin’ Around, in Swindon.
11 00 “ Every Home Should Have

One” (1971) starring Marty
Feldman as an advertising
man who begins a “ Clean
Up TV ” campaign.

32 45 HTV Weather
HTV .Wales; 1020 pjBL-11 The
Compieat Period House.

S4C

1 00 Television Scrabble.
1 29 Face the Pres*.

2il5 Towser.
2 35-250 Am Gymnb
2 28 Losing Trade.
3 50 Print It Yourself.

4 20 Pfts is Particular.

4 50 Caradiod.
5 M Am Has. .

5 30 BMX Championships.
B 00 Babble.
fi 80 Ar y Gair.

.

7 00 Newyddion Saitfa.

7 30 Arolwg.

8 DO Tbe Irish RM; Penawdau
Newyddion.

9 00 Hedyn yn yr Haul.

9 35 7 Byd ar Bedwar.
10 05 The Cosbv Show.
19 35 Who Cares? Health Care-

Rigtat or Privilege?

11 30-12-30 Mirror Image: Orange
Juice.

TSW
C 15-925 Good Morning.

9 30 For Sdiools.

12 00 Alphabet Zoo.

12 10 Let’a Pretend.

12 30 Pennywise.

1 00 News; Local News.
1 30 “ The Sundowners ”—1960

Australian film about a
sbeepdrover and his famflv
Robert Mkchurn and
Deborah Kerr.

4 00 Alphabet Zoo.

4 15 Crj*tal Tipps.

4 20. The Incredible Hulk.
4 45 Dramarama.
5 25 The Young Doctor*.

5 45 New*.
6 M Today South West.
I 30 WKRP in Cindnatti.
7 DO The Real World.
7 30 Coronation Street.

• 8 00 Des O'Connor Nowl
8 30 World in Action.
9 00. Jenny's War.

10 00 News: Local News.
10 34 “V”(sd-fi drama series).
11 30 Harvest Jazz at Paul

Masson.
12? 05 Postscript. -

12 10 Weather; Shipping.

CboniMol

9 30 For School*.
124 As TSW.
6 90 Channel Report; Sport
7 00-12A5. As TSW.

12 05 Actualizes et Previsions
Meteorologiqae*; Weather.

Open University

BBC2 TV: ISO imk. E324 &55-7A0
E200.
Radio 4: VHF: 1L30 m A10L
IL50-13J9 A204.
Radio 3 VHF: &3J ua.-&55 E222.

/ORLD SERVICE RADIO
ajn. GMT Newsdesk. R30 The

a.. 7 World News 7-9 24

ies.7JM Sarah and Company-

Vbrld News. M Reflections.

CopvcaU R30 An.tthing Goes,

/orid- News. 93 Briti* Press

iew. 9.15 Good Book* MO
social News- 9.40 Look Ahead.

. Peebles’ Choice. 10

Science in Action. 11 World
v*. News about Britain.

2 Jewels for a Princess: The

Sonatas of Scarlatti IL30 Attmin

Time.
12 noon Radio Newsreel. 12*15

Brain of Britain. 12.45 Spo^tis

Roundup- I World News. L924
hSS“ 1A0 Bach: The 48: 2 Out-

look. 2.45 Tb* Poem
Radio Newsreel. L15 Tom.Wants
America. S.45 • Jewels for a

Princess: The .Sonatas of. Scar-

latti. 4 World News. UCofisj;
tan*. 4-15 Computer World. 4-38

Tbe Age of Elegance.

7.45 Feeble's Choice.' t World

News. AS 2A Hour*. A30 Sports

International 9 News. 9-1 Net-

work UX SJL5 Kings of Swing.

R30 Counterpoint. 10 World
News. 104 The World Today.
1025 Book Choice. 1R30 Financial

News. 1040 Reflections. .10.45
Sports Roundup. U World News.
LL9 Commentary. 11-15 Compu-
ter World. 1L30 Brain of Britain.

12 midnight World News. 12-0

FOUR

5 55 on I/w Shipping.

5 90.New*. Briefing.

9 10 Farming Week, from East
Anglia.

6 25 Prayer for the Day.
8 30 Today.

S 35 The Week on. 4.

8 43 Glyn Worsnip la - the
Sound Archives.

9 00 New*.
9 05 Start the Week with

Richard - Baker. - -

10 00 Money Box, rpt.

10 30 Morning Story.

10:45 Service. 1

U 00 Hie- Thatcher Pheno-
menon — last part, rpt.

11 48 Poetry Please!

12 00 You and Yours. .

12 27 Frank Muir Goes Into:
Plants.

12 55 Weather.
1 M The World at One.
1 M..The Archers.
1 55 on 1/w Shipping.

2 00 Woman's Hour.
3 N Terence ' Rattigan's play

,

"The Deep Blue Sea,**

about a married woman's
altair with a younger man.

4 30 .What's in a Name, rpt.

4 40 -Story Time; Comic Quintet
tt) “On Guard" by
Evelyn Waugh.

5 00 PM (5b50 on 1/w Shipping I.

5 55 Weather.
6 Off News Financial' News.
S 39 I'm Sorry’ 1 haven't a Clue,

rpL
7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.

..7 20 If 1 .Were. -You — last part:
Leader writers and the

- Church.
7 45 Sdence Now.
2 15 “Suddenly " — fav John

Fletcher who describes his
play as a “ magical-realist
post feminist play for
radio "l Otherwise, it is
about a parent's decision
as to their son's future.
Julian Firth, June Barrie
and William Eedle.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

II 15 Book at Bedtime: "Life of
. Riley" by Anthonv Cronin,
abridged in 10 parts (11.
Poet and professional
scrounger, Patrick RHev, is

unable to- cope with
morality and respecta-
bility. Read by Jim Norton.

-19 30 The World Tonight.
11 IS Financial World Tonight.
11 30 Today in Parliament
12 00-12J5 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast

'

VHF:
t
11 ajn. For Schools. 1.55

gmu Listening Corner. 23 For
Schools. -U pjo. Stndv on 4:
Patients’ Guide to the NHS.
1129-12.10 Open Univer™ tv. 1220
•JB.-110 Night-time Schools.

THREE

6 55 Weather.
7. 99 News.
,7 95 Morning Concert (BA5

• News)..
.9 90 News.
9 05 This Week's Composers:

Htjgh^Wood and Roberto

19 00 Schumann,
,

.

10 30 Rotterdam PD - -play*
. Rimskv-Korsakov.

12 Z5 Kenneth LeiNiton's Elegy
and Shostakovich's
Sonata, Op 40.

U 50 Sturm und Drang: 18th-
century German literary
movement reflected in
music. -Vanbal, Mozart &
Haydn, rpt •

1 00 News. "•

1 05 BBC Lnnchtime Concert
from St John's Smith
Square: Song recital by
soprano Edith Mathis, with
Geoffrey Parsons (piano):
Schubert, Brahms, Clara

. Schumann & Wolf.
2 00 Music Weekly, rpt.

2 45 New Records.
4 55 News.
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure,

presented by Fritz SpiegL
9 30 Music for (he Iron Voice,

played by Peter Hurford
(organ).

7 90 Interpretations on Record
.—last part, rpt.

7 55 Anthony Milner's Varia-
tions for Orcfa & 1st
SvTDphonv, plaved bv the
BBC SO. conducted by
Lionel Friend.

9 00 Mendelssohn's String
Quartet in E, rpt

I

9 25 Cork Festival Commis-
sions (I I: Kodaly, Howells,
Macondrv, Victory & Maw.

19 15 Book, Music and Lvrics,
rpt

U 00 Bach's 48 fnew series):
Andras- Schiff (piano)
plays Bach’s Well-Tempered
Clavier in 8 programmes.

11 35 Mnsic from Tran' — Three
pieces in Naghmeh Erf^han.

1

U 57-12 News.

TWO

4 00 Colin Berry.
6 00 Ray Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmv Ydfung.

1 05 David Jacobs.

2 05 Gloria Hunniford.
3 30 Music AH The Way.
4 05 David HamHton.

6 05 John Dunn.
8 DO Ahm DeH.
9 00 Humphrey Lyttelton.

9 55 Sports Desk.

11 00 Space Force (5).

10 30 Monday Movie Quiz.

11 00 Brian Matthew.
3 M Bill Rennells.

3 004 Folk on 2, rpt

VHF: 10 pa-12 As Radio L

News about Britain. IMS Radio
Newsreel 1220 Sand) and Com-
pany. 1 News. U Outlook. L30
Short Story. L45 Computer
World 2 World News. 22 British

Press Review. 225 Network UX
220 Sports International. 3 World
News. 32 News about Britain.

3J5 The World Today. 4.45
Financial News. US Reflections.

5 World New*. 52 34 Hours. 5-45
The World Today.

ONE

( 00 Adrian John.

7 00 Mike Read.

9 09 Simon Bates.

12 90 Gary Davie*,

2 30 Mark Page.

7 30 Janice Long.

10 09-12 John PeeL

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kHz, 275 m. 1953,

285. Radio b 909. 330. 693. 433.

(Radio V2 VHF: 8850-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1215. 247. (90-502:5).

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater London
720, 417. (02-94-5, 07- 1).

World Service: 648, 461

Radio London: 1458, 205. (94-9).

LBC: 1152, 26L (S7>5).

Capital: 1548, 194. (05-8).

OPERA & BALLET
» MATINEE. TODAY

COUSJGUM S Ut 3161 CC 2*0 s-eah

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Toaw. fri, 7 -JO M pert* UaOam !

UrrERffEV. Wed. Sat 7. DO AIDA. :

nor. 7.DD TKE MIDSUMMER UAR- .

IUAC-C- AM BooiUBs: AUimub, CC '

TuhctniMcT.
01-579- 631*.

CLYNOBMUR-NE FESTIVAL OPERA
«nta Du Lonun'raLL-aoiis onu-:
Ua. LdUI 14 Apflnu. SLATS AVAIL- 1

- Am ior docWe am ivauu: the iM1U> nUXOi ARE i HluoLtn '

nouLLry POP! s. :. a. i i. iaABoneL
.
few - nun vauo&k :,ir

Albert Hsfrina. AJLfc, OTHER PER.FOKMA.NCES Sold OUT
I

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE COVtVTGARDEN. Res*. 0NZ*0 1D6M19U
Accra. VM. Ditun C!wb.

10 *,fn..a p.B. (Mn.-Sdl-I. 65 4BPU
*e*U asalUMr from ID a.m. on Ue du.

THE ROYAL BALLET
TM't- Xrt-,. , -a

1? D bciMrr.'Coiiwn
yawMA Moots la the Cnanttc. l\ed.
7-SO La FiLe cul Harder. B-ulrt gmumM lo. 01 -2*0 SB 15.

THE ROYAL OPERA
Thor.. Sau 7.00 cod fan nt*i.

SADLER'S WELLS. 271 8S16CHILDREN or A LESSER GOD
See Tbiaua hcikm in UcuA.

C0HCBT5

FORTUNE. *. *56 2358. C C. !««.
1.0. tn. aad Sal. b-D aad 8.40.

OP *N* UNDER

GARRICX. S- L.C. 01-856 4601. EifM
6-0. Wed, mal- 5.0. Sat. 5.0 and U.DUU HVHTUUCAL UAR—LO.VGEAT
BU.NMNC GOMIDY LN THE IVORUf

NO SEX, PLEASE—
WERE BRITISH

3 HOURS OF NONSTOP LAUGHTER
Uanlnl bv Allas Uaiw

C.C. aT9 64*3. Grp Hi-, 3*0 6125.
ovlr i.us fantastic nan.

GLOBE. CC *57 1383
Andrew LMid Webber prrwnu
COUUJ' of tub year

Sec et Tint tea Tnraire Au-ard*. -11

DAISY PULLS nr OFF
»> Ui-mar Occbbd

Dlictird bv David Uilnore
“ ABSOLUTELY MPIFFING." . Trl.

i

" FULL MARKS IOR DAISY." Sid.
I

- A ROM uar to Drum (or a drllqMlol
iUbm-," D. Mail. Lrpa S.O. Mali.
Vkrd. S.O. hot. 4.0. GlOuo bale*

950 bias.— THIS B AN ARSOLLTE HOOT AND
A SCREAM,” 5nutter Time*.

THIRD GREAT YEAR

GREENWICH THEATRE. OI-8S8 T75S
Evrn B« 7.41. Mm. Sal. 2.50.

i
TENNESSEE WILLIAMS'S THE

t GLASS MENAGERIE. " A PMVfTtnl
pri ioi manor of prinnltll) umca.na
plat.-' FT. - Mi-tKnlon* prodoc-
iidb . . . HDndrrtallr woitii kHob.''
Daily Trleerapb.

HAYM anWET THEATRE ROYAL. 990
9852. lira ap «|r* >150 6125.

IJV ULXMAN
MICHAEL NUTOLACAUtUN PAGEtT

Id

OLD TIMES

ARBICAN HALL. Bar^iraa Centre.
pi-a^b 8461 1648 aTSlL

Toa I 7A5 Tbe Undra Cbixr. 1 midan
Bacb OtcilEtfra. Jalten lllli-ute^nmad. Gi.iUa Fiatani. -Airies MUily.
i1"1,,, ,

Mictuel Gearpr.
EH.APFLt.: Veal. auatie Splrili,*.

, OUerlortma. Loco*
VJWW . iattoi esl. MOUMI:™ Vrtm \-nwnmafc-. Re quirm.

ILALL. 01^028 51HI.CC HqDU- IgoaIiI ? „\n D *nCLAUDIO AIULAU BfSSweefi: Svuiifd
In E. Ddl «Lr» \dwilil. bOnu'2 114 f
amu>r lAppaanooaui. Uul; Souu ID
ml minor.

«KAL EttTtVAL HALL (01-921
9JSD- CC 928 880(1 . VVrdaemlk.-
7.50 P.m. THE ACADEMY Ol ST.
MAIti lN-IN-1HK.»1UJ&. "kad i:
LUTii- NEVILLE MARR1NULreUMTHra: Euowai Ov.. uteaite:

bi Hubert s Srmpaaay
No. 9 l- Tbr Great 'I.

THEATRES

am™, ss* Ten or 2411 791514.
C. 741 999/856 7558. Graae aatea

950 #125.
HAJPPlEbT SHOW IN TOWN." S. Ek.THE LAMBETH WALK M LSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
“Aa Abaoiutehi Uueirm Proozatmcc.-'

r. Ttmei.- limn.
ROBERT LLNDSAY
FRANK THORNTONEMMA THOMPSON

DIRECTED BY MIKE OCKKENT
IWsfKfr 41 7.30. Alas. Hrd. 2.30 and

and H.D0.
SOME RETURNS USUALLY

AVAILABLE FROM MID-AFTERNOON

ALBERT 856 SS7S CC 579 6565 CC
741 9999. Group 6«.c* 950 6123; 836
5963/434 5692. Ticki-te available inn
_ all bnacbta ot Kelts Prawse.
From Tomor.. 8.00. FH. * 5aL

6.00 * 8.45.
let Brawa Uaur da Paai

J«oa» Clyde

Qadaab RteaS, Sturt.
THE ACCLAIMED FUN MUSICAL

PUMP BOSS
AND DINETTES
OUTSTANDING " OR."Nonstop actloa. U'» loet oaa beck

of a lot o< fun!". Mir Mirror.

ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-856 6404/
0641. CC 579 bd53. L™ 7-30.

mal. Wed. 2.50, Sat. 4.0 Sc 9.0.
Paul felicity
EDDINGTON A KENDALSIMON CADELL In

TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
Wits .ANDREW SACHS

Plracled b» PETER WOOD.

AMBASSADORS 856 61U CC 379
6455 ena. 8.00. Mate Taa. Sc M.

3.0O.

FIGARO
.Utwf* Muateal ComeOr

TIBS MACHO. THE MADNEbS. TMK
MATTRESS

New Rnttaimi. Open June 12.

APOCXO ViCTORMu „ 01-88* 8665.
CC 650 6262. Group Saba 930 #195.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
_ Mtett tvANDREW LLOYD USURER

Irjrioa bv Directed bv
RICHARD 5T1LGOE TREVOR NUNN" A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY
DIMENSION," D. Eapiaaa. LVBa. 7.45.

Mat. Ttua. aad Sat- 5.0.
BOX OFFICE Open 10 a.m-B P-a-

A Uauaed anaah ar of mk amulaSIc tor
TUM. Mat., Malted to 9 per paiann.
Setae £2 atanUtna room tieknta are
avaflabte ball bow before e«rr> par-
tonaance for tbe unwaged aad eUHtente;
NEW BOOKING PERIOD NOW OPEN

TO MARCH 1986 -

ASHCROFT. CROYDON. 01-688 8391.
GEORGE SEWELL. MUUAM KARLIN.
C-C. 01-680 595,5. LmW IS Jtefc
GEORGE SEWELL. MIRIAM KARLLV.
LANA MORRIS lu Uueh Wbtwaare'a

PACK OF LIES

BARBICAN. 01-628 B795I63B M|l-
C.C. (Mea.-Sat. lu a-m.-8 p.ia-l. Foe

lae. betel paebaec. 01-330 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.

BARBICAN THEATRE. TOOL 7JJ,
EUCRARD ID Iwld oul. Rubs 1’ltel.
15 June. B p.n., HENRY V lU.*.
avail. 1. Dap aeata from 10 a.m. RED
NOSES. b» fetor Karan, trem .27 Jutar.

THE PIT. Ton L. 7.30. GOLDEN GIRLS.
Uf Loom Page Hold oat. Rea*. OEr
50S1B]. 13 June, 2 P-te- TODAY. W
Robert Helmate. aad 14115 Juae, WAR
PLAYS, ft. 112. bv Edward Bead

(tickets available).

CMlCHESTER. 0245 781312.
CAVALCADE I ANTONY * CLEO-
PATRA 7.30. Mate TTuira. 8 Sat. 2-30

COMEDY. 930 £578. C.C. «9 1*35.
Iqa 8.0. Fit. * Sat. 6.0 R B.43>.

MONSTER MUSICAL HU
LITTUE SHOP OF HORRORS

CRITERION. S. 950 521 6_C-C. 579
6566 f 579 64351741 9993^Grtmpv 836
3B61L Dm 8.0, stall Thor*. 2-50.

bat. 5.30 aad 8.30.

BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
Tub Tbeatia of Cotoedr Lenpuax
ROBIN c®9ffiRSASKWITH .

HUGHES
BILL TERTWEE

TESSA ANITA
WYATT GRAHAM

witb
GARETH HUNT

and
.
BARRY HOWARD

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Written aad directed bp

RAY COONEY

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. 01-579 6565
CC SHOW PEOPLE ball JEROME
KERN. Batea Delnw, David Karaiin.
Lb Robertas*. EHubetb Write. Tan.
to Tbara. 10. p.m.. Fri. a Sal. II
a.m.. Son- 5-0 St 7.50. CC 741
B999/379 6455. Grp aalea 950 6123.

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL, fll-
856 1108. 01-240 9066. 01-340 9067.

DAVID MERRICK’S
42ND STREET

" Tbe ainw baa aow aweet op aH tbe
** Bw*

' It la thriUiDg to m ml of rareb
ouabrv m Ibe Wnt LmL" s. Tloira.
'• Imoiarulalr irwng . . . Un-wilto-
nklll uenal ... a pui-rdn^. all-klar.

tni-iolt irrliiiL'1 t'-da.
Etn- 7.70. mate. W.-d- 3.0. Ml. 4.30.
LIST 2 WkS. ML ST CLOSE JL'NL 22-

HAVM4IIKET THFATRI. KOVAL. 01-
950 9852. Grow ulre 630 6123.
Ri d bevel price prt-Mrma liom Wed., ina^
26. Optn Term., (uh 9. at 7.O. aabv
rrp. Moo. -Sal 7.5ll. mala. Wed. aad

Sat. 2.30
LAt'RLN BACALL

TESM.eill" WILLIAMS-

SWEET BIRD OF YOUTH
Uunrtrd In lluold Plater.

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6606. CC
01-930 4025. Group aalea 930 6125.

WEST SIDE STORY
SECOND TRirklPH VST V EAR

- fingf.r-uckKg GOOD." Sid.
— TttL bl-St ML'bIL A1 EVER

WRITTLX." Cite Lnntte.
Mob.-Fit. *»•». 7.30. Sat. 4.45. 8.0:

I mat. Wed. 2.30. AIL k£ATS PRICEb
I ON SALE THROU GH SUMMER

i KING'S HEAD 2B6 1916. Dai 7. SMw
8. MR JOIfX IS LEAVING PARIS
bi Ton Gallacber. '• 1 bavr area
aoibm ao rarttiae Ihte jrar." D. Tel.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
Etge. 7.50. malt. Wed. aad Sat. 2.45.

7HE VTAR-sl UIIDEI*
SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
TOMMY alELLE 111

SJN’GIN’ IN THE RAIN
with ROY CASTLE.

NEW BOOKING PERIOD TO SEPT.
28 OPEN NOW. Credit rard* 01-457
2055. 734 8961. N'btbl ( Snrdaj Ana-

pbone 01-437 6992.

LYCEUM THEATRE rr-opep IStraad.
WC2 7ND>. Bor office aad CC bk<te-

579 5055 J 579 6453 . 5. Limited astooa
National Tbratra'a

THE MYSTERIES
THB NATIVITY Tuea. P.m.. Tbara.
5 P.m. A Sal. 11 a.m. THE PASSION
Wed. 5 tun.. Thurv. 8.50 p.m. A Sat.
3.30 p.m. DOOMSDAY Wed., Fri. 6
Sat., ad at 8 p.m. Prlrte from £7-50.
--BEST SHOW LN BRITAIN." Oba.

LYRIC THCATTLE, ^tiaflaabure Ave.
437 568617. CC 454 1050. 434 1550.
JITM DAMP!.
DENCH MASSEY
Tbe Koval Sbakeapvare Company

prodncUea of

WASTE
% H4t1rv Graiteiile Barker

1reeled b> Jopa Bartoa" rtawieto revival ... a plUrktram
half Loodtm dtoukd toet privileged m

make." . Mo«.
Mee.^rl. 7Jfl. nm. mat 8.15.

Snrardara S.O and 8.14

is
4,Q0.

Tba Lelcratrr Uwmuirl
prodad loo of

THE'LONDON CUCKOO
HMwutl Ravraeeron

LYRIC

«

p...

will pot be admitted.

bm a»3*. CC 928 3955
Tbaalra'a amnahua

"•V? "“ I *.45. Jtear 6.00 flow
* 7-45 [hen Jane 12 *

13 6 Jubc 19 to MIR STOOPSTO CONQUER 'bi Cok^ltt

**AVFaIR. 6 CC 01-608 5036. Men.,
rBvr*- 8;?- Ftt.f^at. 5.40 aad B.1C.

Si’ MLRDHL* *“ BUMNE56

“^"^THEATRi:; 01-956 5568 CC

mal^ SMA^rK co,™ v̂
HOWARD JONES AGUTTER

BREAKING
THE SILENCE

Of Stephen PoitekoS. Dir. Ron Don late" SPELLBINDING.” 8. Treui.
H5C also at me Barbican

PRINCE EDWARD. OMJ1 M71. *.

Tim Rue and Andrew Ln»d Webber •

EYITA
THE GIANT Oar MUSICALS

Dir. br Hal Ptwe- Le»n» 5-0 Mata
Thai*, and Ml. Jl 5.0. L.C. Iloilmcd

459 5409. 570 6453. 741 6999.
Group Min D 1-11* 0 6123.

PRINCE DP WALES. 01-950 8651 3.
«e undue 0l-9'<0 0944 1316. Cttoip
Salt* 01-950 6125. K- PK-vc* 01-.41
ROOT. Red. Prim PTev* trem Tbur-
Lv» 7.50. MM. Sal- at 3-00. Roial
CIUTltt Pirn bat. te Mon. 17 Jane at
7.30. Opena Wed. June 19—*k LUTOupb

Jan. '96
Tbe Natiiaul litre tr® a

Award WUmtea MnalrM

GUYS AND DOLLS
Minw LULU _ .NORMAN ROSVLV'CTM

CLARKE PETERS
BETSY BRANTLEY
DAVID UEALY

OL'EEN'K THRATRE. 734 1166.. TV*
1167. 734 0261. 73* OICO-.ASI »49.
439 4D-S1. Group aal-a Vj O Si 85.

CHARLTON HESTON
BEN CROSS

HERMAN HOLY'S
THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

- Cbailtaa Heaton ... a toiteetea cry
teal parlann—te al inwimaa aarotc

Mature. " D. EXP.
•• Pawnetullj mlrrtafntap a^ IteMM

prsioktea." b. Minor.
EW- Mon.-I rt. .58. Mi. 8.15.

mal. VYed. 3.U. ML b-O.
LAST TIIRFR WEEKS.
MIST CLOM. JUNE 20.

RirERMOE HAMMERSMITH. »*
5534. C.C.379 6435. T I'ES.-gl N-
7.30. EYTRA SITV. MAT. 3.00-
ALAN MILS, t RANCH* OE LA
TOUR. MICHAEL BYRNE >a
DANCE OF DEATH. " Tbete te BO
more mleUiprnl or enthrall.no arttnn
aovwbrrr in LwkUM . . MMli
FT. '* Contra blaa -ylT la Wo - -
h Ir M It be tefaard." V. T.ip.

ROVAL rol Hl. S. C.C. 730 1745.

THE OVERGROWN PATH
by H-ibert llnlman

Lira 8.QO.

HAULER'S «Rli. 279 8916
Sat. Mate 2.30.

V mrd Beal fLij Ural lad A Breads* ay.

CHILDREN OF A LESSER GOD
" Metnoiible a Maun" D- Mail.

•71 UIU tor ntealtvnua 8 lot are te"8-
l.tp Sain Mil 6173-

SAVOY. nos UIBre 0(- 83b EBBS- A L.
01.579 62 )1. ill-Blb Lt'ia

Wed. 5.0. sal. All and 1-30. _
X'ttTH VT.AH OF TIIE AWARD

WINNING COVIEDV HIT
Sill llvri- ULUVVIN

JOSKPlilNE lltir.II
TEWSON PADDICK

ROI -AND CUlUtAM
DILYA PHILir
UATUNG BIRD

NOISES OFF
- MICH AFT. I RAYS’5 COMEDY PJ
Till M'NNIF.ST PLAY 1 HAVt. FVUl
AFJPs: IN Ylir WEST F.NM.” Tlmtn.
Dbeelid by »flritAFL II LAKCMOWr .

SHm esni'RV- 379
_
5369 CC 7*1

699. Grp S.ttea 930 6121. Cecte- 8 0.
Nat. 5.30 ft 8.30. Wrd. M<M- 30-
THTATHE OF COMEDY COMPANY
A tnoa Mlebael
nmlnrra Wtltlaoia
Utnt U'aliaa Waada Ventbam

and Katin Staff

TWO INTO ONE
Written and Directed br

- HILARIOUS tRODl'CnON.'* FT.
•• Cottitr artlno at Ite floral.” S. Tel.

OVER 208 PERFORMANCES
ST MARTIN'S. 01-B36 1445. Special
LC .te. 01-379 6455. I'.W 9-0.

Tut*. I-*’). Hat. 5.0 and 8.0.
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
SSrd Year

SORRY, no tediKcd rrlcm Freni any
aoarm bat **M* bookabLa frem £5-50.

STRAND. W.C.S. 01-836 2660*41 *3/
5190 Monda>-Fr(dar Em 8.00.
Mate. Wrd. 2.30. bat. 5.50 ft 8.30.

” RICHARD BRIERS „MANAGES TO BREAK US APART
WITH LAUGHTER.” Dad* Man.
DIANE POLLY
FLETCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
tup New Cnmrdy b* staoftqr PHoa

• UZ SMITH.
LMrreted by Rotten Cbacwm" AN IMPORTANT EVENT IN BRITISH

THEATRE. A NEW GENRE . . . IT
has rrs own kind of belly

LAUGH,** »- Tlmea.

STRATFORD - UPON - AVON. Rtrial

ROYAL*SHAKESPEARE*COMPA^V',
in AS YOU UKE IT Tbotebt. Tomer.
Wrd. 7.50. ”... A maWtol Pradar-
lion . . .** S. Td. MERRY WIVES
OF WINDSOR Than.. Fri. 7.50. Sat.
1.30, "... A groat nlgbr oat . . .

Tlmea. For special meollthraire deala
- -and bole! Noponc ring 0783 67263.

BENEFACTORS
'

directed by MjCHAHL BLAICPriORR.

VJCTORIA PALACE. 51-834 13X7.
Siva. 7-30. mate. Wed. and Bar. 2.43.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD to

* BARNUM
SEASON EXTENDED. NOW BOOKING
TO NOV. 9. HOTLINE FOR CREDIT
CARD BOOKINGS. TEL. 01-B2B 4755.
BOX OFFICE OPEN MON .-SAT.. 9
A.M. TO 9 P.M.. AND ON SUNDAYS
FOR TEL. C.L. BOOKINGS ONLY.

II A.M. TO 7 P.M.

WESTMINSTER TH. 01-854 0385)4-
C.C. 854 004«. Ere*. 7.45. Wed. amt

bat. man. 2.30.
1 AN CULLEN

aa Paul ot Tarvu m
MAN OF TWO WORLDS

BEST MUSICAL
standard Drama Award.

EihUirUUa." - Td.
BEST MUSICAL

Laurence QlMrlrr Award.
DasOine." D. Util,
rim and riven'

London Theatre CrUioa' Awnid.
** You won’t fled a show b London
H'Kb snort rMHRwtozle.** D. Esp.
Bnu. 8.0. matt. Wed. 5,0. Sat. 5.0
ind 8.50. Groso aalaa q 1-930 6125.

BOX OFFICE OPEN Mon-Sat.
10 *•«- - 8 P-m-

DUCHES5 THEATRE 956 8245, 240
S£48. " SnprrtUF stared by ... ”

Mail en SsssdaS-
COLIN ^DOROTHY
BLAKBLY TURN

OTHER PLACES
bp HAROLD PINTER

OLD VIC. 928 7616. CC 261 1821.
Beta 7.30. Wed. Mate 2.50. bata 4.0

ft 7.45.
DEBORAH KERR

In

THE CORN IS GREEN
bp Lmlya WilUama,

Directed by Eriib Banborp.
SHARP AND STYLISH PKODUC-

TION. Sunday Time*.
Mach lured niece . . .ite eaten a

welconH m«L” Tlmea.

OLD Via 9S8 7616. CC 261 1821.
-•m „ JULY 2TUB MUSICAL,

SEVEN BRIDES FOR
SEVEN BROTHERS

NOW BOOKING! NO TICKET AGENTS.
29 EASY TO BOOK. RING

YOli “card.
1T TO

^ssu" fflw 9
5Se-

saM«^:Ton L Tomer 7.15, tbea Jane SO to
22 COWIOLANLW bJa^lSSeaA.

OJ33V A®. REGENT'S PARK. S. 486
5*51. C-C, s™ 6*^3. ^C. boUlna

Itfchaal Oeoteea
1

, Jedm Uoffatt.
Atywo Sptio aad Ruth Madoc In

tWELFTH NIGHT
'JrboE5Sfc*t ^raJotTUrl* rcvtvafc” D.
TH. EvSr7-45. mala. Wed. and Sat.
***• A Midmaimer Nlaht'a Praam

ail am wm>.

PALACE THEATRE BAR. Cambrittoa
Ctrna 457 6854

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. VlUbIC. WINE AND ARTBNTEKT.A1NMKVT DAILY AT 1 P.m.

AdmltnlOB free. FnUy Ltceaiad 11-5.
rob Prieto.

?W^JX- T^5iTRE* 437 6S3*. CC
S7A 6453. Gre Mire 950

61 25-Etou. 7.45. Mal Thn. ft Sal. 2,30
rrc-tDeatm BuBet from 6.43.

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 99 53888
Running anti] 29th June

THE SLOANE RANGER REVUE

C.C. 379
roup* 930
ved. mat.
5.* Ota.

ADRIAN MOLE
Aged 13L.

Modi- and lyric* hr
KEN HOWARD 4 ALAN SLAIS3JCY.
- LIVELY. SPAR KISH HUMOUR.’*

Guardian.

CINEMAS
ACADEMY 1 . *37 298l~ LOtetV aim

Of Mazari'a UON GIOVANNI tPGl.
at 1.15 (nut bnj, 4.20. 153.

ACADEMY 2. 437 5129. . OLDENOUGH (PCI. Praga. at 8. BO (not
Stin.l. 4.20. 6.25, 8.35.

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. THE TIMES
OF HARVEY vtiLK. tiSK Proea.
5.00. 6.50. 8.40.

CURZON MAYFAIR. Canon Etiect.
W.l. .499 3757. J antra Mj«u>.
Edward Fox In Tilt SBOOriMi
PARTY 1 1 Si. “ bflprrh.*' S. Exj>.
'
' A briUlanr Bhn.” BBC. Pllm .at
2.00 (not Snn.i. 4.80. 6.20 ft 8.40.NOW IN ITS FIFTH MONTH.

CL'RZON WEST END. Shaftrebury
Avenue. W.l. 01-439 4BOS. Tom
B-ll. Miranda Hlrhardram in THEINNOCENT I15>. Flint nt 8.00 tndt
Sum 4.10, 6,20 ft 8.40.

LEICESTER lSQUARE THEATRE. 930
5252 lENOlf 839 1759 134 Hour
Arcent/Vlaa BooUngtl. THE MLAN
SLASON l)5r. Sr» BfOO* 2.00, 5.35,
6.10. B-SO. Aft Proea Bookahta in

DUKE OF YORK'S. 836 3122/983T.
E«n. 8, Thu i*. mat. 5. Sal. |30.
TRIUMPH ON TAP.” Eag. SW-

STEPPING OUT
A new eomadp bv
RICHARD HARRIS.

THIS YEAR'S COMEDY OF THE YEAR
Standard Drama Award 1984.

HAD THE FJHBT NIGHT AUDIENCE
YELLING FOR. MORE.” D- MML.
UUST SlgJ^YjT.AKE THE TOWN

ON YOUR TOES
An nstoaton of pare Joy.** Odn." OeBrionaiy titnnv.*^ Time*.

** RUN TO SEE THIS SHOW.” D-Mafl.

PHOENIX THEATRE. 240 9661. C.C.
856 2294. Group cate* 930 6195.“ Tula Una pitta ... briUbntte runny.'

’

Tttoaa. '' RaoaCby plgbl ont. S. Eta.

STOPPERS

_ wvmr
Cteiuttaalon. aril mf a flood deal ef
worHlv wMmi . . . »*»**

•taarvatet.'* D. Man.
Erp-RM., Sat. 7-45. Mata Tbnra. 3.0,

Rat. 4-50-

PICCAMU.V <57 4506. C.C. 579 6565
C.C. 741 9999- Grins aalea 930 61231
856 3962. TtekMa inihair frem a&.

bnmehaa of KrtUt Pramaa.

DAVID ft^FRANK FINLAY
atar in

MUTINY !

TBK MAWNow*<xlm^ mimical

• -

ssss? wwswjaRW p

5-15. 8.15. All saats bootuBla in nd-
vancr, Accm and Vte* taleebnna booh-
Ml tsekonie.

OOEON. LEICESTER SQUARE 1950
61111. Info. 930 425014259. Mtaard
Gera m Francte Coppote** THE
COTTON CLUB i15>. Sep proea.
Donta opta 1.00. 4-19. T.45. Adnrnen
BooUno lOr 4.15, 7.45. Profla. Aetna
and Ytefe MOta booktata aerieemr.
Credit Hot Unr 859 1929. 2* hour
am rice. £2-00 aaala UMftr «H Perta.

OOEON. MARBLE ARCH. 725 2011.
GHOSTBU6TERS tPGl. CoPt PRMS
8.00. 4.10, 6.20. 8-30- _ IWmf
prleret tor tmdrr !6’a. O.AJ“a Stodent
nrd tenante. UB40 boTdere-
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MORE OR LESS LEUKAEMIA?
Mora patient care

9 ,
• Mora hope ttnowr

Mora research Nafionwak
*

• Mors med of your hdp

More bflne-namiw research NOW!

<£>LEUK&EMIA ;
_43',C3reat OrrnoTid Street London,

iW Research Fund : wcirpjj. .
•. Tel: 01-405 oto

i

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES. DEATHS
IN MEMORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS ; £4-50 a Fine

‘ (minimum 2 lines!

Announcements authenticated bv the
name and permanent address of the
Sender may he sent to THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH. 135 Fleet Street. London
E.C.4, or telephoned

.
(by telephone

subscribers onlvl tot
01-353 2060 « 01-583 3939

Announcements can be received by
telephone between 9.00 a.m. and 6.45
p.m. Monday to Friday, an Saturday
between 9 a.m. and 12 noon.
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS, etc., on Court Pace £8 a
line. All Advertisements are subject to
V.A.T.
Court Page announcements cannot be
accepted by fefepfrone.

BIRTHS
CLARK.—On joss 6, n fiuiui

(me Tsfcr) end ArniMV. a Me (J*

—

1*01.
©ALE.—On Jane 2. « Sr Frier's

Hovplul. Cbcvteev. to B.uuiua inae
FUer) end Charles. • mo ijerany
Charles).
DRIVER.—On Jour 6. to MWK (Me

Carter) and Rom mb [Charles).
FISHLOCK-—On Jiiw S. to ALB3U

lnt- CzernSm end hiou ffl, daunbler
m almor tor Alexander and Nicholas
GOSDEK. — On June 1. in Los

AngMaa. CaKlara 1m. lo K*ciiel Huuu
ana jam Govnu.%. a diraetiter (Snw»
Lbc» Mantunnri. a sister lor babanllan.
CRESVrai.—On M«y HO, » Louise

(m-e Uriel and Cha«le*. a an (James
Stewart Ll»lr>. at Taunton.
HARDHE On Jus. 1. ID S«M and

Divio, a us 1Alistair Ootid C arm leftaen.
haU-brotorr to MictaH and Julia.
KERRONG.—On June 5. lo V iscixi*

tn*r Harris) and MirmiL. a «ra
(Thome* Rnprrlt. bralher for Rlrwrt.
HOOD.—Scr Govdes. „ _HOLTLTON. Oil Jane 5. 19B5. M

fft Thomas’ ' Hospital- lo Vninai in*o
Enin), wife of Colonel OO.ID HmiLTO*.
a son (Rupert Nicholas. David).

UE ERllN.—On MOV 26. la J«riJ- “>

AM tints. (Ii<e Hrbblei hwaltelsnd V^XF.
a damAter Hanm Amandioei. a aMter

Inc Titian*. _ . ... ......

.

MARTIN.. OB Jnnr 2. to (.EaontC*
(nee vvnNHeri and Ton*. • 'MtSsnl.
ROIXO.—On inns 4. to Maim* and

arausri&ruaj
^ROffH?- li June 2. to P'UL*
tnee Inni and Ric*a*i». a- dntmmar
(Charlotte SnpMei. a sister far Matthrw.
SYKES.—On June 6. 1925. In *•«

niMt). CatWomia. la -Caboevii into
William) and Jebemy, a son (Geoffrey

Wum GaskrlU.
.

MARRIAGES -

rjansf* -SW-teg
Duid Ban aclovch ro Daphn*

° LAUGHLAN BERTRAM. — Cta Sat-

urday. June 8. 1985. at Ftmtwrv Town
Hail

>
Restolrr Otter. Rilluh to Hazel.

IVORY WEDDING

CORAL WEDDING
RILEY—RICHARD*.—On Jw TO.

jsst.- s srw^*®e*
RUBY WEDDINGS

SUNDAY

Vtcaraae. Jr 11FCT Oa Jnn«

fftS££t. No« ROOM Drive.

^KfewAKP^I jny_». JJg;
•1 Awl* “Me*,

Ja-tTi. Sir «f%5« Sad. SrcmP.
V
°SAMPLB—A 1NSW0"™;^

A 1945? «st Gsome**.
Lemons <o Dceormr Mutww- Now
n 19, Fulurid) Road. Barrofinta.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS

^SSTSSa^.
,0*BROOK^XEESi—On Jm» 10.
.nr* ArfUtn to EUZABETH (IMMr),

or Tfanntocoe Sooth Yortublre. Coa-
aratulattoos. The Family. _
^CT^X^COMWE—WLL1AMS-—
June 10. 1935. at Byart. _H*iw.P to

Sivvn'. Now « West Ldjwoirt- Dorse*.
COLXS-—KfNC- On Join? 5., 1B55.

t SMcup Baptist Church. ftfiLUAM
rnirt to GtrENDOUVE KISC. NOW ai

Hayes, BromJer. Kent.

SUNDAY
HOCKLEY—LEADER.—On Jone 9 .

1955. at St MaiWas's Choten. rlaWoy.

te£"*a3Sff
^“wHTrrLK—iSpGES —On Jtme 9,
1955. at Christ Cbwtti. Battens*.
Geohoe to ELLER. Now at Park Close.
TrUxm . CkH.

IN HB40R1AM
THEIR NAME UVtFH FOR EVERMORR*

SUNDAY
ARNOLD. To the oaJtaDt spirit of

Wing CoaunajMtrr Roy GUHWL
r.L(IBGBOlTXI AJKOLD, COBUIKUtdiflfl
Officer >io IX Squadron, Bomber
Command, who gave his life to sore his
crew. June 9. 1941.—Beloved husband
of Vm. DLnfliet. Kliwdey Aremu.
Darentn. Ter Aidua ad Astra-

DEATHS
AABER.—On June 6. JaKET NLur.

of BeaconaAHd, dearly loved wife o(
John. t-uLcriJ Cfilitern* Crrantanum.
Antertluun. Weddexiay. June 1C. 1.50
P.m.
EARL On Jane 7. 1985.

Mugdeute Tedku. aged 6S Years, of
Porrishead. bdoeed wtfa of Unde and
mother of Richard. Diehl and ' Peter,
funeral service 2 p m., Wedradoyr
Jane 13. bouih Bristol Cimnatortaia,
Avon.

BlXFISLD.—On Jnne 5. 1985. sod-
JenJy. aged 88 yean. Camaianriee Toby
(V iotori Beuielo, lonmeriy Lecturer at
BraeoMe Codaoe. Oxford. Sorviec n
Worrblnfl Crrmatotium, Findon. on
Friday, Jurte 14 at 5 p-m. Ml inqnliictt
Diroue to F. A. Holland & Sea. Ter>
minus Rond. unJetnunpcoa,
IN. 713939.’

BECAT.—Oa June 3. IdABiASnre
Pacrl*. Funeral service or Wednesday,
Jane 12. aL 13 noon, at Goring
Parish Cnurch. ud afterwards at Grays
Pond. AH who hmd her welcome,
rhrvwers. to the church

BOGS.—Oa June 8. 1985. Major-
General due Loom Bols, C.B.. D.5.O..
beioiiTd husband of Barbara. No letters,
please. Manorial sender ‘to be annotmord
iMnr.
BREBV.—On May 39. peacefully end

suddenly, Reginald guiles, btiooed
Iru-Lund of Joan. Fuarnal sorvior at
Croydon Crenudoriuni, oa Wednesday.
June 12 at IJO p.m.
_ BRIGGS On June T. 1985. at 38.Lfmm Road. Row. Edinburpb, Bcmu
TBSILL. third daughter of the late
Allan Bauch of Prestoniuil, Fltr and
granddaughter of WfUluin Train of
tVoodiTlcti and North Honjldsbay. Ork-
ney. Service « Wantdon Cranatortuin.
Clohder ChayaL EtUolmrgb. on Tuesday.
June 11 at 1.45 P.m.. to uUrh an
friends are invited. No flowers, please.

BURGESS.—Oa -June «. in Lmviiiami
Hospital. FltEDEXm CHAOLBS BimCEfiB.
of 62. K^c.2E«aH( Road. Cetford. beloved
htobond of IHUml and devoted father
of Wendy mid Brian. Service at

1

St
Andrew’* Churrta. Catford. 5.50 p.m.
Friday. June 14. lotiovnd by cremation.
JJmbtfpn* U desired to Asthma Research
Owned.
CASS. — On June S. peacefully in

fio-oliaT. Bcmcaan Ehcist. my dearly
beloved hasbend of Kathleen and dear
brother of Florence. Funeral yerrice at
ft TbonMe'e Church. CtaDOaa Cotwitoo.
London. E.3. on Thursday. June IS at
13 noon prior to ronmrftal at EnSeldOwnworlmn.

,
CHARLTON.—On June 5. 1985. sud-

denly and peace rally at her home In
BHuhton. Han-nhii. forrilerly of Newcastle
and Reading, dearly beloved • stem- of
B«a*la. loved and tovtag mend of the
Sole* family. Fanerai service at the
Downs Crematorium, Brighton, on Fri-
day, June 14 at 3.30 P.m. Flowers and
Jmiufriea may. be sent lo S. E. SHimer A
oS?S JflbUT"M Bri9hlon ’ «
.. °AB I{^.~~cl«.J|ia« 7 . peacefully, at
vvorthtop, li*iv KATtontnre (nee Bevnn),
aned 88. widow of J. C. Clarke, lata
of the B.B.C. Funeral at Worthing Cre-
ntHorium. 3-13 p.m.. oa Thursday,
jnnr 15-

CLARKE.—On Jana «. 1985. after
many weeks to hospital. Wilfrid
Edmund, loving and devoted daddy of
Alan, both m dearly loved and mined
by Amy. Family aowurs only. Donations.
«T wished, to British Diabetic Association.
>0. Quean Anne Street. London, W.l.

Pries to H. D. Tribe Ltd.. 0905-

COOKE.—On Friday. June 7. 1985.
JJier a long Qlness bravely borne.
Gwynneth Adelaide Cooke, of 17. St
Stephen's Cloar,- Both, denriy beloved
sister of Ivor and Betty. Funeral private.
No letters or flowers please, but dona-
tion*. If desired, for R-N.I.B. maw be
sent to Jolly*. Funeral Directors, 13.
Mllsatn Street. oBtfa.

CRATCBLEV^Os ThesdBy, June 4,
1885. peacefully, after a short Ilians atBt home. Doans, agetf SO (tanner lady
captain of Stand Goif, Ctubl. the loving
wife of Gordon. Service and committal
to be- held M Rochdale Cimsoiorlunt on
Tuesday. Jane 11. at 1 p.m. DonatUms
in lira of floral tributes would be appre-
ciated Ibr Cancer Research. AO rfona-
_—. and taqoMes clo Hardman’s
Fhneral Service. 7. Rocbdale Road, tel.Ml 764 4073.
CUNNINGHAM.—On Jnoe 6, 1985.

PfaccfoUy. at home, Kwcblkt P*nt,
CtnooxcRAic. of KoRhunm. Sncsex. son
of the late Charles Coon!nobam.

,
DALY.—Oo June 8. 1985. poacetallf.
roop-Captafn Pbteb -D4LT. A.F.C..
9ed 99, much loved busbopd of

Catherine and dear lather at Dermot
Daly and Fiona Rom. FOnstal private.
NO flower*.

ELPH1CK. — Oa Jnao 6. at Yoosfl.
Prylus. aged 84, formerly of CatrTbaai

63, South Street. Yeovil.

(Continued on Column Scran)

No. 18,473ACROSS
ITall boy excites Watford's

cheers! (5, 2, T)

9 It goes into orbit to see the
world (7)

M Early era of even maturity

<4, 3)
11 Benevolent boy from Benin?

(4)

12 Fun gal cure possibly inele-

gant (10)

14 Memory-trainer among the
chapel-managers (6)

15 Declaim after strife, yon
start to have a guarantee (8)

17 Idle nearly aH week? How
dull! (8)

18 Left in downstairs, shout out
angrily (6)

21 Factory turning into a very
large tea-garden (10)

22 Biting with a force (4)'

24 Soldier in uniform? (7)'.

25 Soft soap cover on the
cricket pitch (7)

26 Composite members of a
battery (3-5-8)

DOWN
1 Investigation of crossed pat-

tern when riding (5-2)

2 Leu, Reg, Anrtra let loose

is such an affair? (7, 8)

3 Rent and rate-revision (4)1

4 Iron-rail like Tom’s, say . . •

(6)
5. . . and another for states-

men? (8)

6 Cbipper-sounding craftsman
(4-6)

7 Odd, cruel finance worked
out for motorists to pay?
<4. 4, 7)

8 Second showing of article m
response (6)

13 Dance of triplets in later

natal development (10)
16 Pat. ailing, got better out-

side — took something (8)
17 Arms on the screen? (6)

19 Funny walks? Divine in the
Principality! (7)

20 A blockhead sent back to
hospital to wash back with it

(6 )

23 It is very soft among the
metal consistencies (4)

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Rubbish

4 Prohibited

9 Cargo
IB Drive out
11 Ran bounding!?

12 Salad vegetable
13 Enemy
14 Cicatrice

16 Scottish dance
18 Discern
20 Model of

excellence
21Mollusc
24 Dutch cbecse
25 Army rank
26 Score
Z7 Ward off

DOWN
l Talk nonsensically

. 2 Precipitous
3 Ova
5 Opening
6 Planet
7 Megalithic stone

table

8 Fashion
13 Sweet-scented
15 Drink heavily
17 Peg for cask
lSGuraal meal
19 Charm worn on

person
22 Sword-thru st

23 Bone in arm

“ Venice Declaration” which
lays down that the Palestinians

must be “associated ” with any
peace plan.

Now Mrs Thatcher appears to

have decided to take a personal
band.

Hussein backed

She is giving open backing to

Ring Hussein's drive for talks
between his country, represen-
tative Palestinians, and the
Israelis, while discouraging the
King’s idea of holding such
negotiations during an inter-

national conference at which
Russia would be present
'According to Whitehall

sources last night the oppor-
tunity to carry forward the
peace process oouH be a
tentatively planned visit to

Egypt in September.

Given President Mubarak’s
backing of King Hussein, it

would be natural for Mrs
Thatcher to extend her trip by
a day or two with a call at

Amman.
A difficulty, which could be

turned into an advantage, is

Israeli insistence that visits to

Arab countres should be
"balanced” by official meet-
ings in Israel.

An invitation to Mrs Thatcher
to go to Israel has been out-

standing for some time.

Queen in Jordan

As well as balancing any
apparent Arab bias, Israel

would like a visit from Mrs
Thatcher to redress what it saw
as the damage it suffered by
tiie Queen's stay in Jordan last

year.

At that time Israel gave the

MIDEAST PEACE
MANTLE FALLS

ON THATCHER
By JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

TiJRS THATCHER, is ready to extend aA
planned trip to the Middle East :Iater

this year as a result of the series of

meetings with Arab, Israeli and1 American
leaders last week.

The Prime Minister found herself at- the centre

.-of Middle East diplomacy after talks, in.- Downing

Street with King Hussein of Jordan; Mr Shamir, the

Israeli Foreign Minister; and Mr Shultz, the Ameri-

can Secretary of State.

With historical ties to aH
(he parties in the 40-year-old

Middle East crisis, Britain

has always tried to play a
role.

It was Britain which brought

Prince Hassan, the .Jordanian
monarch’s brother, also took the
chance to lecture British officials

on the Israeli seizure of some
51 per cent of the West Bank,
still recognised as Jordanian
territory:

If she did decide to go to
about,the European Community Israel as well as Egypt and»

’ Jordan, Mrs Thatcher would
again be casting herself in the
mediating role die has played
this past .week.

Timing Impeccable

Known for her habit of
“ locking on ” .to a subject
when once it engages her atten-

tion, the Prime Minister now
appears to . be determined- to
follow through the Middle East
negotiations.

If that is so, her timing
would be impeccable. King
Hussein plans to hold talks
between a Jordanian delegation
and an American team led by
Mr Richard Murphy of the
State Department in Amman
at the end of this -month.
This would be followed by a

meeting between the Americans
and a joint Jordanian-
Palestinian delegation in Wash-
ington. It is after that that
things would become tricky,
and might need an outside
intermediary.

Example of Sadat

The Israeli government, split
between the hard-Right Likud
faction and the mare concilia-
tory .Labour bloc, has said it

will not talk to members of the
Palestine Liberation Organisa-
tion^

The Palestinians point out
that almost all Palestinians
support the PLO.

King Hussein also has his
difficulties, despite an apparent
agreement with Mr Yasser
Arafat, the PLO. leader. The
King is determined not to be
seen as fotiowmg the late
President Sadat's example in
Egypt by concluding a separate

Jordanuans a ready-made prop- I*3*-6 «raeu
_

•

aganda opportunity by allowing As a result, he • needs mter-

Israeli Air Force jets to break national approval for what he
the sound barrier while the does. Egypt and Saudi Arabia

Queen, with Queen Noor, was wfll give him that in the Arab
seeing Jordainian places of world, but he

.

• also wants

Interest European support.

Continued from PI By R. BARRY O’BRIEN

U.N. Finns still held
GemayeL wants the Israeli- miles deep, which -Israel wants

backed- militia to be replaced to create In Southern Lebanon

by the Lebanese army’s Syrian- to protect its northern border,

trained 1st Brigade, new in The militia has. been armed
the Synart - controlled Bekaa

jjy Israel with American M-48
Valley.

^ _ and captured Soviet T-54 tanks.
But Brig. Lahd has said the and has been trained by Arahic-

tebaoese army is unable
.
to speaking Iaraeli instructors.

defend the town, and has
insisted on his forces remain-
ing.

President Gemayel last week

Problems with the United
Nations force have arisen
because parts of the Israeli

security zone” 'overlap the

aftermath of Israel’s first

invasion.

The three soldiers released
on Saturday night were
identified yesterday as Corporal
Laasemen, Private Kokkonen,
and Private Komuiainen.

IRISH CAPTIVE

caUed on the amba^dow of ^square-mile -enclave policed
Britain and the other four by ae UN farce, first sent to
permanent member of the UN Let^n ^ March. 1978, in the
Security Council; the United - - - -
States, Russia, France and
China, and asked them to

bring pressure on Israel to

secure the withdrawal of Brig.

LahiTs forces, to avert blood-

shed i nthe town.

The linking -of the Jezzin

issue with the seizure of the

UN soldiers made than pris-

oners last night oF a situation

which only Israel and Mr Bern ‘ Treated roughly ’

conld .resolve. An Irish soldier serving with
Mr GokseL the Umfil spokes- the United Nations force in

man. said all negotiations were Lebanon has been released
being conducted through Israel, after 27 hours. Company Ser-
“We are not approaching geant Patrick Kirwan had been
Gemayel.” he said. helping negotiations for the

Brig Lahd’s force of between release of the Finish soldiers.
1,000 and 2JI00 militiamen. An Irish Army spokesman in
mostly Christians, but including Dublin said Sgt Kirwan from
some South Lebanon Shiite Rerunore. Co. Galway, bad been
villagers recruited, armed, treated roughly,
financed and trained by Israel,

has been set up to police a
“ security zone " strip of ter-

ritory between five and 12

KGB coup

with ‘Walker

Enterprises’

By RICHARD BEESTON
in .Washington

]yp WILLIAM CASEY.
CIA director, yester-

day acknowledged tsfajet the
Soviet -KGB had scored
“a bdg success” with the
family. , spy ring allegedly

headed by John- Walker,
retired United States Navy
chief warrant officer.

u
Tin afraid it’s quite damag-

ing,” Mr Casey said in an inter-
view with the magazine U.S.
News and World Report.
“These people were in a posi-

tion' to acquire and ptzt together
a great deal of information
which we very much want to
keeip away from- the Soviets,
information winch they conld
find very useful.

“It went on for a. very Jong
time, and it seemed to be very
well organised. These folks who
have been arrested seemed to
have made a cottage industry

out of spying."

Sensors countered

A senior United States govern-
ment official 'said disclosures so

far from investigation! of John
Walker, Michael, his ' son,

Arthur, his brother, and Jerry
Whitworth, an ex-naval friend,

represented only “ the tip of the
iceberg,” of the KGB intelli-

gence coup.

The worst case analysis is

that the “ cottage industry ” has
damaged American ability to

defend itself against Soviet sub-

marines and provided vital infor-

mation to the Russians an.how
to elude America’s undersea
sensor network aimed at detect-

ing a Soviet nuclear attack.

Mr Casey said that these days

most Americans who became
spies did so for money. A
record- 15 espionage cases are

'pending before the courts.

Federal officials talk of \
1 new breed” of spy and point

out that spies motivated purely
by cash are much more difficult

to uncover than the ideological

spy ' who believed in Com-
munism.
John Walker and his asso-

ciates appear to personify this

“new breed.” Among various
companies he formed since
leaving the Navy was one
called “Walker Enterprises,” a
suitable description of his
alleged activities.

An “AH American ” image is

conveyed by Walker and his
colleagues, who moved from
the Navy into the private enter-
prise system Whose small busi-
ness economic incentives have
become so much a part of the
present Administration's phil-
osophy.

Wife, polled plug .

As a fast-talking “ private
eye,” John Walker lived -the
American dream, with his
own executive plane, plenty of
girl friends and cash, and even
a colour picture of President
Reagan In his office.

United States- officials believe
John Walker may have been
netting $100,000 a year from
his alleged espionage enter-
prises. And, although his
operations may have gone on
for 20 years, the FBI can take
no credit for their discovery
since it was Walker’s divorced
wife who .finally tipped them
oil

Intelligence sources toM the
New York Times yesterday
that Walker and 'his colleagues
appear'd to have broken through
the Navy’s system of compazt-
menfafiriog- its most important
secrets in what may be the
most damaging case since th
Rosenberg's were convicted -in

1951 on charges of giving the
Russians plans for. tee atomic
bomb.
Th “Walker enterprises"

are alleged to have acquired
highly sensitive naval informa-
tion from more than a dozen
Navy ships and. installations
covering tee Atlantic and
Pacific. John Walker's base of
operations * was Norfolk.
Virginia, tee huge United
States naval -and Nato base.

The case has raised the
questions whether tee U S is

doing enough to counter the
2,500 Soviet

1

bloc intelligence
officers. They are trying to
recruit spies from the 4-5 mil-
lion Americans who have
secrecy clearance,

.
and are

helping to turn espionage into
another American growth
industry.
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The ftrat threa *f erw*-
word dati-d Sunrdn 1st June were:
Mn J. Nix. Plums rart Common Raid.
London: Mila M. Claekwortlrr. Creed
Street, SmcUfwlck. Wanes, w. Mid-
lands: Mr J. Blum. Rjrdita* Avenue.
Brlghoaw, W. York*. Consolation prbe-
wlnu.1 were: SUM E. McMairan.
Mortimer Rood. Boarucmwrth: Mr P.
Reid. MealK Ridge Green. Cobhin.
Surfer: Mr R- Brown. Talbot Street,
Bundn: Mr V. Ltom. Qneent Acetutc,
Green/ord. Middx: Mrs B. wreocli.
Fleetwood A'Odoe. FettoHone, Suffolk;
Mr* M. Doyle. Holt Cottage. Seamy.
Scarborough Mr W. Smith, Blue Coat
School. BirmlnqtaBi: Mr T. Hammond.
Cramwen Rood, bieveaaoe. Hem: Mbs
S. Gommall, Victoria Walk. Hontforth,
Leeds; Mr C. Timothy. Utah Road.
Tottenham. London: Mr L- Cw*4Me.
Motta Garden. Doncaster. S. Yams:
Mra V. Hawse, Rosemary Boose.
SUflfOrd-hMtie-vale. Fartngdoa. Oxan.

SATURDAY'S QUICK SOLUTION
ACROSS: 1 Penalty, 5 Claws, S
Alter. 0 Noisome.' 20 Debacle, II
Sugar. 12 Clever, 14 Unkind, 21

Platt, 19 Examine, 22 imprejAW
Iliad. 24 Event, 25 Dangled. DOWN:
l Plsid. 2 Notable. 3 Lvric. 4 Yank-
ee, 5 Crimson, 4 Among. 1 Steered.
12 Coppice, 13 Entreat, IS Initial,

18 Ceased, U Ample, 20 Alien,

21. Ended,

For a change on Sunday try

your skill vnth The Ssxua?
Telegraph prise crossword.

1945-1985
you

,
somuch.
In the years between
you have continued
to callonhim

Please show your
gratitudewitha
donation to help

soldiers,ex-soldiers

and their families

in distress

.
TO:THEARMYBENEVOLENTFUND

I DEPT Efi; 41 QUEEN’S GATE, LONDON SW75HR -
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BR ACTION

ATTACKED
BY UNIONS
By JOHN RICHARDS

Industrial Correspondent

RRTTCSH RAIL’S decision^ to end its dosed *op
agreement with the flfwee

rail unions was described

yesterday ai part of a

“concerted • at&adk”

designed to undermine

their position, by • Mr
James Knapp,.- general

secretary of the National

Union of Railwaymen.

Mr Knapp linked the, dosed
shop announcement with the

decision, announced on Friday,

to give two of the unions, Aslef

and NUR, seven days to pay

£200,000 for compensation of

losses caused by a one-day,

strike on January 17 in supoort

of the miners or face a High

Court, action to .recoyer tee

money.

He said oh BBCs “World
This Weekend’’ programme:
- it is a stupid industrial rela-

tions move teat will rebound on

teem.”

Both issues are certain to,be

discussed at the forthcoming

annual conferences of .Aslef.

the locbmen, which begins in

London tomorrow and me
NUB’S iu Ayr, Scotland, oo

June 24.

.Very suspicious .

Mr Raymond Buckton. Adei
general secretary, said: Idp
betteve there is -

political moti-

vation behind this. It looks very

suspicious.

.
“ We though* there -was a

new attitude being tried at

British Rafl to create a more
stable-- industry. In order .to

have stability, you. have got to

have good industrial rnattor*

But' tors 'attitude seems totally

contrary to that."

' The closed shop decision was
delivered to the unions, which
also Indude the white-collar

Transport Salaried Staffs

Association, in a letter from the

board saving it would be teMng
its 150,000 employees they no
longer need to be union mem-
bers to have a job -on the rail-

ways.

The Letter said that the
hoard's closed shop agreements
of 1976 do not conform with
new legislative requirements
which- demand a secret ballot

to reaffirm a closed shop pro-

ducing a majority of 80 per
cent oF the workforce or. 85 per
cent of those voting.

' Editorial Comment—PI4

TAMILS KILLED
. By DAVID GRAVES ;

Continued from Page One
of-mouth. Most vehicle* "are
off the road because of petrol

rationing. . .
•

The villagers can travel only
by foot, bicycle or bullock
cart, and their sense of isola-

tion and vulnerability to fur-

ther attack is immeasurable.
In Mutur, a 'fishing and farm-

ing village, ten miles across
Koddfyar Bav from Trinco-
malee, 495 homeless Tamils,
mostly old men, women and
children, inducting some babies,

were living in dassrooms at the
secondary schools.

Although they had- running
water most of teem bad not
eaten for four days, despite
government promises of emer-
gency-supplies of food

Although sacks of flour had
been stockmled at the jetty,

where an infrequent boat .s&r-.

vice to Trincomalee, none had
been distributed by Saturday
afternoon.

Most of tee refugees were
sleeping on the. concrete floor

of the dassrooms and. three
Carmelite nuns 'from St
Teresa’s Convent nearby were,
tryiuff to . organise emergency
supplies of blankets and
dothes. -although what was
available was very -limited.

One of tee refugees said:
“ People will starve to death
soon unless something is dona
There is iio-one to orotect -us.

We are worried the troops,
might come back and kill us.”

Offirials .-estimate there Fre
6.000 Tanr-V refugees in the 550
square- m3e Mutur area and
that 4.000 have taken refuge in
tee jungle.

Troops move in

Local people attribute tee
tendon to tbe arrival on April
5 of a detachment of troops
who ' commandeered the as^st-
aot government agent's office
and erected sandbag matfbine-
ma emslacemeots on look-put
towers at the corners of tee
heavilv-guarded compound.

Sohfiers T saw patrefling in
Army vehicles over tee week-
end were mostiv dressed iu
crriKan .ctotees and not c«m®at
Fatigue*. Villagers s»«d teas -is

to make it more diffimk for
tbem tn be identified after MM-
ing dvHipws.

,
Many Tamils fear that there

is an orchestrated campaign' to
force teem to leave. their tradi-
tional areas outside tiie Jaffna
Peninsula following incidents
in' Trincomalae and earlier
violence in Mannar; Vavunlya,
MnTlaittivu- and-Batticaloa. —
The Government' says that

tee violence in tee Trincomalae
area, as in the other areas,
followed “ provocative acts." by
Tam3 terrorists' trying to des-

tabilise tee district, which
contains almost equal numbe rs

of Tamil- and Sinhales.

.

Tamils, however* says the
violence began after 39 Tamil
youths, were arrested by police
in the villages of Thanganagar
and KDiveddi on May 31.
Thirty-eight of tee youths were
allegedly subsequently shot
dead on a bridge 18 miles away

In revenge. Tamil rebels
attached two Sinhalese villages
setting fire to at least 50 homes
and killing five villagers. This
action, in turn, was followed by
retaliation by the security
forces.

Government officials said that
16 refugee. camps had been set
op in publib bmlding5,- schools
and temples in the Trincomalee
district to cope with the mount-
rng numbers pf homeless. Many-!
Sinhalese people,:they said, had
fled to the south, of tee island-
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Jane 10. 1975.—Arthur. Herbert. Fred.
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love sad gratitude.—ftar
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—.urban and Andy,
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BARLOW. T— DAVID, ' M.A. Almav

remumbered with dearest Jove.—Molbrr
and Father. -- •

FTAVDFORD. . LRSL1P- — UeOrrit
iememb*rtng our lovely day.—All my
low. Vrrpl - _ -

KENOAL. .. JMW. .
—

.
-Ever. - lo*«g

nworia,' so sadly, missed.—Mom and

MAtopidt -3AtMMsS—ax. iovi»<
nteenori .—Dianas

.
- PIUCHARDi A»TBU«. Hippy BlrtB-

day mnnitio.—Tny, ..... ,

Continued from PI,
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. . By CHARLES LAURENCE

Ireland united
.to the boxer’s parents’ home- in purse with a " mind Jinir flira

Gones, County Monaghan-' business”.;' .

Barry McGuigan was born in He revealed that -the figft

Clones, which is on the Repub- had been
_
closer than tbe final

licau side of the. border, and is score indicated. He had beeii

-a Catholic -He .became a British suffering from an -elbow -injury
citizen, however, boxes' under, during training and after- }he
tee aegis of tee British' boxing fifth round .the- left elbow
authorities and trains and fights weakened so much he * had
tn' Polfatt 'Wic* maniTrrro- ie "a trouble prmrHIri g with blS' left.id Belfast.. His' manager is a
Belfast businessman! >

No politics ....
His wife Sandra, 24, is'

Protestant > :

Yesterday he was a- tittle

wary- of-hu rol& “They say I
have brought - unity

.
to tee

community and T feel great
about -that But I don’t-want -to
get into politics. I am a sports-
man and, I just want to set a
good example. I hope - L am
doing that,” he said.

Making . his first public

punching
I told my trainer the e&ow

had gone, and he said not tp

worry—I could beat this guy
on£-handed.,

'"gaid McGuigan?

He had learnt a great dial
from the match, and believes
he had not' yet “reached .the

maximum,” "•••.**

• Fast and long
" “ I have learnt to be more
polished and more accurate.
was amazed feat I could jgq at
feat pace -for so long,” he^dd.
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admitted that his victory had
yet -to sink in.

Off to bed

of my style I am aggressive
fighter, and so- 1 am homd to

get a few -knocks," he-saiC'.
Son Blaue, meamvhile, will

be steered away from tbe-Hxfe-
ing business, however lucrative.
McGuigan, who - has a, , broken
nose, said he would! like the

“ I feel terrific but I don't
think it will hit me for a day
or two. • I am going -to relax. 2SE'.f™ wo^a HKe ™*
and- savour it alt" he said. the piano; or
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nv mnTiM? M
he calls the “soft stuff.” .Then
he helped' put fee baby to bed.
McGuigan's mother Katie

was among the few in Clones
who did not watch- the ma**
on television. Instead she
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